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DearTADian: ll was bound to happen, I suppose. All the signs were there-the comments that computers and robots were going to take jobs from working people. the hyperbolic scare tactics of movies such as War Gomes (which I think has about as much connection with reality as did Reefer Mudness), and the widespread auention to the various forms of computcrphobia now manifcs1ing them.selves. Yes, it "'as bound to happen, and so it did. In Scauk. A group of artists and writers in that city have combined lheirtalents(and.thcysay,thosc of the entire city) and,by put1ing all thc data thcy co!lected into thc memory of a computer named Scheherazade 11, have wrinen a mystery novcl tilled /nvi.sibleSeo/f/t>(coincidentally the name of the group resp0nsible for the project) Collaborative efforts on the literary front are difficult and complex al best. Here is one which uses the input of an entirc p0pulace(and passers-by were invited to pick up blue pencils and edit the manuscript), as put together by a computer. The group does admit that there was a person at the controls, which is reassuring. and l seriously doubt that any writerhas anything to fear from compuler-generaied Morytelling. l l  is, certainly, an interesting and harmless game. a variation on a conceptual art theme. an '80s hapJ)('ning. l cannot speak to the quality of the book(considered apart fromils sociological and/orfad intercst ) because l've rcad onlythe Prologue. ll was completed in the autumn of J.98) and has not becn acquired for publication to this date.(Did anyamong our readers inScaule hearthe radio broadcast of the novel when it was aired in Ociober and November? Any reactions?) Now, I don't have anything against the computer as a tool (though I despise dot-matrix printers), but there is one thing about the Invisible Seaule project 

which bother!i me. A 101. lf the novel is good enough. how will the Edgar be awarded? To the machine? To the director of the project?To theMayor of theCily of Scattle? Fortunately, Invisible Seu11/e is not a contender this year. In this column, in TAD 14:J, I wenr on at some lcnglhabout thefact that not oneof the nomineesfor the Bc,st Novel award for a book published in 1980 was the work of an American writer. lt still rankles, of course, but ii was pointed out that the by-laws of the Mystery Writers of America, in keeping with democratic traditions,did not discriminate against a writer because of race. creed, religion. or place of birth. I also learned that lhe award for Best First Novel was limi1ed to Amuican wriiers. And so, naturally. a book first published in Great Britain and wrinen by an Englishman has been nomina1ed. l have nothingagainst AndrewTaylor or Curolinf'Minuscule. I am certain that the author i!i an individual and not a machine. The book. however,isincligible. Sp<'aking of the Ediars, when is Mickey Spillane going tobe recognized with a GrandMasterA"ard? l supposethai,inthefinal analysis,no selcction or nominating committcc can do the job perfcctly(see. for examples, che reaction to William Golding receiving the Nobel Prize for Literature and the Hollywood community's reaction to th.e Oscar nominations). We should remainever mindful.then, of the fact that. while the awards arc nice. it is our support for the writers-through book purchases and fanmail-that is the most meaningfulrecognition. 
Bcs1mysteriouswishes. 
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The Mark of Cain 
By Frank D. McSherry Jr. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Solutions 10 u number of crimf.' nOW!'IS art i11dico1ed in 1hefo//owing es.say. 

. .  [T]lle most winning woman I ever knew," the Master said in Thi> Sign of Four, "was hanged for po�oning three liule children for their insurance money,and 1hc most repellent man of my acquaintance is a philamhropist who has spent nearly a quarter of a million upon the London poor." Appc,arancn arc deceptive, the Master warns his Friend and Boswell, Dr. Watson, especially in the field of crime. And never more so than in the classical, fair-play detective story, for here the authors u� all 1hc skill and ingenuity at their command lo give 1hc guilty person the appearar>ec <Jfromplete innocence. in order that his climactic identilication as the criminal may come as the most shauering-and sa1isfying-surprisc possible Or do they? Surprise, as ps�·choanalyst Theodor Reik has pointed 001, is the emotion we Feel when we r«og· nizc consciously somc!hing !hat we have kn<r,,,·n unconsciously all along. lf tha1 definition is correct, its application to the surprisc ending of the traditional detecth·e slOry has some startling corollarin. One is that the reader (unconsciously) knows all along who the criminal is. Nor can this be due to the reader's unconsciouslydcducing the criminal's identityfrom clues detibcratcly plantcd for this purposc in the text by the au1hor. for many of today's dececth·e stories ha,·c abandoned this technique, and s1ill achieve surprise a1 1he criminal's identily. This leads 10 a second corollary: if the criminal can still bc idcmificd under such circums1ances,hc must possess some identifying characteristic, one (or more) not consciously known to the author or rcadcr.Since the au1hor cannot tcll 1he story. 

from the criminal's viewpoint. revealing hii; innermost thoughts and emotions, without reveal. ing his identity at the same time. it must present the suspects from the outside. as seen by narrator. detective, or reader/observer. And this impliC'S that the telltale mark identifying the criminal has 10 do with his appearance. What is 1here in the appearance of a fictional character that immediately identifies him to the reader's unconsciousness as a criminal? What is this characteristic which distinguishes criminal from non-criminal? And since thousands and thousands of readers experience 1his emotion of surprise. this implies tlm this difference may exist not only in llction, but in fact. Js therc in actuality an unconsciouslyrecognized. literal Mark of Cain? There is. of course. an obvious way 10 determine if this characteristic exists and if so what it is-or if Reik's theoryof the natureof surprisc is in crror. We have only to list and compare descriptions of ap. parently innocent charactus in detective stories who at the end of thetale are unmaskcd as the criminal; and see what.if anyching,chcse descrip1ions ha,·e in common. (The detective story enthusiast should be warncd that of neccssily l mus( reveal the idenlity of 1hecriminaland sometimes othcrp!ot surpriscs in1he stories discussed.) In The Emperor's Sn,iff Box by John Dickson Carr. Ned Atwood meets a retired prison warden who recognke, him as a escaped convict who broke out of jail some years ago while serving a term for bigamy. Before the warden can tell ihe Police and force him to flee. Atwood (not his real name-..,·e are 



never told h.is real name) murders th.e man. Atwood 
wan1sbadly tos1ay in town,hoping 1orcgainthclove 
or E\·e, one of his former .. wives," wh.o, kno,..·ing 
nothing about Atwood's past, has lcf1 him and is nO"'" 
engaged to another. 

Herc, through th.ccyes ofEve. the reader gets his 
firs1 look at .. Atwood " as 1hey meet in the divorce 

Hi1 famous charm ... radiated from him no"· . . Iii, 
expression of hun and appealing penilene<: inspired 
ronfidcncc.Light·l1.aired andblut·t)·ed.e1ernally youthful 
thoughpa,ihismiddlethinics,hestoodbylhe windo"· a,a 
pictu,e of eager anention. Eve could admit 1ha1 he was 
damnably,enta"3lingly a11racli,·c ... ' 

In Deolh's Masquerade, a novel by Maxwell Gram. 
we get our first glimpse of aged Ellery Gault, semi 
retired director or Gault Consolidated Industries 
and-though we do not learn this until the end
embezzler and murderer. His hobby is collecting 
modern pennies; he keeps some twenty thous.and of 
them in an ironchest in his room,lcading pcople to 
think him semi-senile. 

Lcar1ing on a hcavycane.Gauh en1eredtheroom imposing. 
ly. His face was sharp and keen. belying 1hc age 1hat his 
sno,..-.,.hitc mustache and flowing hair betrayed. His eyes 
sparkled asold Gaultdrewhimself to full height.asthough 
10 Ix-gin an addrcss. A, suddenly, the while-haired man 
deflated. Hi, shoulders bowed. his head dipped between 
them.Gauh's facc displayed an inat1csmilc. ,.h,lc hiseycs 
turnedhappily fromonedircctorto anothcr.' 

ln a whcedlingtonc,Gault ashthedircctors if they 
havebrought him the pennies heaskcd 1hem for.His 
subordinates drop a half-dozen shiny new pennies 
eachintohis cuppcdhands. 

Gault ... ,.·as ... happilycrooning hislhanls 
Small wonder Gaul1 looked young. He had dropped 

enough }carstobecomca child offhe!' 

The Mscnilily,� however, is merely a deception 10 
accoum for the collecting of pennies;for Gaull has 
purchased gold with the huge sums he has stolen 
from the company and stamped it into imitation 
pennies. thus hiding the loot in plain sigh.t 

ln Spence at the Blue Bowar by Michael Allen. 
Mrs.JennirerCordwright,an enthusiasticpcrformcr 
in amateur theatricals,dresscs in men's clothes and 
kniFes a schoolteacher and his young son to death 
one night For fear th.ey will inform 1h.c police of a 
homosexual act commiued by h.cr teenagcd $On. 
Seventeen yearslater,a blackmailer stumbles across 
proor or Mrs. Cordwright's involvcmem in the 
double murders, and Mrs. Cordwright must dress in 
men's clothes andkill again.Here is thc readcr'sfim 
look at Mrs. Cordwright, th.rough the blackmailer's 
eyes: 
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1,,1rs. Cord,nighl ,.-as in her mid-fifties; her hair "as grey 
buli1didn01agehcr unduly,"hich was1hconlyrcas<:N1shc 
hadn"t dyed it. She was of a,·eragc height and wc,ght and 
ga,e the impression of being a "iry and ,·igorous pcr,on 
perhaps fi,·e )"cars }'OUnger than she was. She was very 
ckgantlydrcs.scd in a navy-bluccOSlume and a blouse of a 
ligh1crblue 1hatmatchcd here)·es.• 

The novel has another character who also ll!rns oul 
to be a criminal.astripteasc danccr whoworksal the 
Blue Bazaar-

a gorgcous crcalurc "ho catlcd herselfThana;shc also 
calle,;lhcrsdfMclodyMcf«.and ... had li,·cd and w{){kcd 
underatlcast thr«othcrnamcsin addition 10herrcalo11c. 

Thanawa,tall for a girl,,.ith longftashing lcgson high 
hccls ... blondc shoulder·le"3th hair.bluc eycs. and the 
best complcxior, that 81ee Lauder could c-oncoc!. She 
looke,;l1obe in hcr carly t"cntics.bu1 infac1 shc hadbecn 
born in Tinley thiny years pre,·io11sl1·. He, bust .. -as 
parlicularly spec1acular, which was onlyflght considtring 
1hc small forlunc"·hich hadbcen spenl on i1 ... [in a]"hi1e 
s,:,e.thr011gh 1op ... • 

Early in the story. we learn th.at Thana is a black
mailer; only at the end do we find out that MThana" 
wasthe son of a prominentlocal citizen who hadhad 
a scx•changc operation and become a call girl "ho 
specialized in blackmailingher clients. 

The multiple murderer in The Mountains West of 
Tow,i by Warwick Downing bribes a female geolo
gist working for an oil company to falsely rcport lO i! 
that his worthless land contains millions of dollars· 
worth oroil,andthen kills her to keephispanin 1he 
huge swindle from becoming kno"n. He later kills 
several other people to conceal his connection with 
the first murder, including a man who ajds him to 
move the body. 

II.Obert Dix. the murderer. is a loud-mouthed, 
crusty. eccentric, right-wing oilman who is first seen 
in a big-framed photograph hanging on the wall of 
hisoffice 

A grim-lookin& man wi1h a comrive,;1 !>mile ga£«1 power· 
fullyintotheroom."lsthathim? ff l aske,;1,pointing 

MYcs. Ten years ago. Hr looks just 1he same today, 
excepl ... ff• 

When narrator Nathan Lee mee\s him in person, Di� 
is shouting in fury at his wife, who works in his 
office,over a stenographic crror,tclling her to typc 
the letter over again. 

ThemanlookcJasyoungashis picturc.justas hishafchad 
said the day before. MA fine man, your father, al1hough 
personally l ncvrr!iked him ... M 

Fromhis high-b.adedswi,·el chair he could reach every. 
thing in the small room: the massive rolltop desk behil'\d 
him ... afioor lampal on.,cnd.and Venetian blinds al lhc 
othcr.He wassixty-oncor two.although hisbodyandrace 
and voic,: bristled "'ith the force and power of a much 
younger man. Bu i there was abiuerne.ss about him deeper 
than mine, and I wondercJ if the old baslard enjoyed 



humiliating his wife.' 
In Rex Stout's The Red Box, Mrs. Edwin Frosl"s baby daughter , Helen, the sole heir to the Frost fortune. dies at ihe age of one year. To keep control of the fortune. Mrs. Frost illegally and secretly substirniesanoiher person's babyof the same agefor herandbrings her up as "Helen."Nearlytwo decadcs later. Mrs. Frost kills three people by poison to prcven1 thc truth of her fraud and thefl from being revealed. Archie Goodwin, assistant to private dele<.' ti,eNero Wolfe.sees her as 
!he medium-sized woman wilh !he maig.lll back and proud mou1h. She was good-looking and well made, with dttp but direc! eyes of an olf color,rome1hi11£ like the l"Wdishbrown of dark beer, and you wouldn't have thought she wasold enough to bc the mother ofa grownupgoddess.' 
We can see that all these characters who later are revealed as criminals have one characteristic in common: they look younger than they actually are. ll's as if theywereboth young and old at one andthe same time , physically young and otherwise old , like fantasies i n  which the sou! of an old person is magicallyplaced insidethebodyof a young person. Let'sexamine somemore cases of the appearances ofsecminglyinnocempcrsons whoare latershown to be criminals and see if theyalso exhibitthis peculiar characteristic. Our next group of examples will start with Ed McBain's novel Give the Boys a Great Big /land, in which an obviously demented murderer is doing just that -mailing the boys of lsola's 87th Police Precinct bits and pieces of a dead body. While trying to idemify the body and the killer, detectives Carella and Hawes encounter Charles Tudor, who books thcatrical ac1sand especiallystripteasers: 
Tudor was a large man in his late forties wearjng a dark, brown suit and a pale-gold tic. He possesscd a headful of short black hair which was turning white at 1he temples , and a black Ernie Kovacs mustache. He was smoking a cigarette in a gold-and-black cigare1te holdcr . . .  a diamond pinkyringglistened onhisrighthand. Hespokewiththe dippedprecision ofan Eng.lishman But the elegant tones and rounded vowels were delivere<J in the harshest. most blaiant cil}' accent Carella had ever heard. And theodd part wasthat Tudor didn't se<:m at all aware of the accent that stamped him as a native of either Isola or Calm", Point. Blithely, he clipped his words immaculately and sc,:med under the impression I hat he wa; a mcmbtr of the Housc,of lords deli>-cring a spe;:ch to his fellow peers.• 
In Suddenly in the Air, a novel by Karen Campbell, an airline stewardess examines a boardingpassenger, Charles Vulliamy, who plans to hijack the craft , kill all aboard , and make away with its cargo of gold bullion,a feathehas performcd oncebefore: 
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He smelled of some ,·ery strong man·s col0gne and fain1ly. underneath, sweal. "�d for!yand sing.le. Oo you really ha,·e tohaveallthat dov,·n aswcll?" Another businessman . ? No A high.powered executive. Sales? Advertising? Insurance? He was from London,too. He had neatlycropped brownhair,asmooth rubbery face, well-built, neatly dressed, very affable. Not too much trouble thcrc ,l decided . . .  He had a faintly mid-Atlantic accent like so many people 11\ese day!>,andres!lesshands ... Hc squttzcd myarm Ah. a different sort of trouble I recognized him now No Hight was complete without one. The bonom,pincher.'' 
He's good at vocal tricks, too, imitating the dead pilot's voice on the radio well enough to deceive searchers about thc course and location of the first hijacked and missingairliner. l nTheodoreSturgcon's short story"TheHalf-Way Tree Murder," a beautiful young woman named Brunnhi!de Moot kills an elderly Chinese merchant for the thrill of watching her boy friend , Cotrell of the Jamaican C.I.D. , investigate the case without realizing1ha11he womanhe's attrac1cd to is thekiller. Cotrell sees her as: 
An exotic brown-eyed b!onde . . .  lwho] had come off a cruise ship thre.:: months before . .  She apparently had unlimited credit. Her clothes told nothing about her but that she had exquisite ta�te . . .  she spoke Dutch and Spanish,and herEnglishwas acremcd byno accent at all. Her passport wai Swis,, which might mean anyth.ing.1 1  
The traitor and multiple murderer whom British intelligence agent Jonas Wilde is sttking i n  The 
Eliminuror, a novel by Andrew York , turns out to be a high-rankingofficer in his own organization ,a man named Stern. 
S1ern was a remarkably small man, with a body like a matchstick; this madehis head.with its large noseandthick lips,appear top,heavy. His e}·es were grttn,and se<:mcd as lifele:» as his thinninggray hair. He was in his fifties now, butonccuponatimehis deceptivethinne:» andhis apparent nonchalancc hadbcen fatal to a good manypeople . lie spoke with conscious care. smothering all 1race of accen1. His parents had found their way from Bohmiia to London'sEast End at the turn of the century, and he was the youngest of thirteen children.He regarde<J Wilde as his bestfriend in the organization. 1 1  
This second set of criminalsalso has a charncteristic in common: there's something differem about their voices , something unusual about those voices. It's almost as lf the criminal hasmore thon one voice.ln threecases,one voice has an accem and one without; one voice is appropriate to the appearance of the criminal, the other is not. Tudor's voice and manner of speaking give him the sound of an Englishman , but his accent stamps him immcdiaTcly as a native of theAmericancityof theMcBain novel.Stern triesto givethe appearance ofan Englishman bornand bred, 



dropped an earlier voice and manner whose accent stamps him u a foreigner, Bnmnhllde Moot speaks English so flawlesslythat itslack of accent is in itsclf an accent , the mark not of a native-born English speaking woman but of a forcigner, u the English dctccti\'e points out. Mr. Vu!liamy has two voices too, one , with a mid-Atlantic accent that fits his appearance , and another, the voice of the murdered piloL. lt"s almost the way insurance investigator Julian Burroughs puts i1, in his description of mass murderess Mrs. Candace Wardell, in Warren Murphy's novel Fool's Flight. Mrs. Wardell , a spectacular blonde lesbian "'ho marries her wealthy, much older. industrialistturned-evangelist husband for his moncy, disco\'ers too late that he has left c\'cry cent to the church he has founded. Al 1he end of the novel, however, we learn that Mrs. Wardell has forged si� million dollars' worth of insurance policies for forty of her husband'scuh followers and putlhem aboard a l\ight from "hich the pilo1.an accomplice of hers. will see they do not return. The policies arc all made out 10 Rcv. Wardell.who is next onhcr murderlist. The first time �Digger� Burroughs secs her is on stage ,singing.at a Wardellrevival scrvicc,"a young blond woman "ith almost white hair , wearing a midcalf-length white dress . • She looked like a snowflake, Digger thought. " "  and he especially notices her voice. 
a pure ,·OO:C: 1ha1 could sing on keyand that ,,..as ,.llat she did.Thtre,,..ereno slladings ,nonuanccs. no vocal irichor expuimentalion, Sht sang each song tht way it ,..,.. ,.,incn . . .  ba111, bang, bang,righ1 on tht bca1. h wai; rcall)" a shame, Digger 1houghl, because 1hc voi� mi&hl ha,e bccn ex�ptional if it had bccn used. really �. 11 "-as Sarah Vauahan and Ella fi1zaeratd and Cleo Laine . . .  " 
Hcnotcs it a sccond timcwhcnhc visi1s thcrcctory10 interview Wardell: 
l l "·as a ,.·oman's voicc,singing. andthevoiccwupurcand clear. U had lo bc Wardcll', ,.ife, bu! shc wu sinain,; HA h>aiY l>ay in London TownH and her voice was tcasin& the wng, playing ... -ith the melody, in a way that bcl<;mgcd in a rN;<>rdingstudio, not a rcctory, ' '  
Later. llurroughs dcscribes h e r  frustration a s  Wardell'swife: 
She . . .  plays Holy Mother Sister Superior ,singing her.!,Oflp by the numbers and all !he time that jau sinaer voice want• tO �I OUt ... " 
Burroughs(andMurphy) are in effcctte!ling us that their criminal has lwo voices, not one , one voice trappedinside her.almosi as if she swallowed it.lt is a voicethat docs not fit her appearance as the wifc or anevangelist,d� notsccmto be!ongto hcr.but to a 

m 

jausinger. So far our criminal has t .. ·o ages , one young , one old.and/or has iwo voiccs.onefiuinghis appearance and one that sccmingly doesn"t. Let"s examine some more of these fictional pcople who turn ou1 to be the criminal atthe end of the story. In Richard Forrest"s novel The Wiu,rdof Deuth. a man who calls himsclf"Rainbow " hires a hoodlum to kill state senator Beatrice Wentworth when she refuses to give to a corrupt candidate the political support that will make him Governor. When the a:;sassination auempt fails. "Rainbow� kills the assassin and three other men to hide his own complicity in the crime Senator Wentworth's husband. Lyon, a former intelligence officer in Korea, in\'estigatcs, learning that ''Rainbow " is "male, Caucasian, thirtyish. near six fee1 with a medium build " "  and has a "slight Boston nuance to his voice. a certain inncction even 1hough hisvoicehas beenmuflled," ' ' andfinally1hat hisrealnameis DannyNerno Nemo is a man of all work ror embittered, unbalanccd political figurcWilkieDawkins,acripplc whose life Nemo saved in Vietnam. Wentworth lirn mee1sNemo a1one of Da"'kirn;"sparties: 
At tht built-in bar . . .  Danny Nemo ,,,as cfficicmly shaking cocklails ... Dann}·alway, seemcd lo bc ,miling. Like 1ht former lenni,playerand surfcr1ha1 hc ,.·u, ht alfablyand ingcnuou,lyradia1cd h.cal1hand nubcrance. He had bccn a norn::om in Wilkie Dawkjns's Vietnam infanlf)' company, and after Da,.kins had received maMi,·c shrapncl "'oun.ds from an enemy rocket, Danny had carried him through cncmyfirc10the c,·ac hclicoptcr.'• 
Jealousy i� the mo1ive for the murder or a barn-5torming pilot in a 1920s flying circus in Edward D. Hoch's "'The Problem of the Tin Goose.� Mavis. the pilol"s wife. kills him for hi� unfaithfulrtffii. Narra1or Dr. Samuel Hawthorne is unaware of 1he marriage until thc cnd of this short story, for Ma\'iS, a perforrner in 1he flying circus,docs not usc hcr married name. Here's their first meeting: 
I turned my auemion to the other members qr Winslow's flying Circus . . .  my real imucst �mucd on tht fourth . . .  a lon,;-haircd blonde named Mavis Win,; who gave me a slow smilclikcnothingJ'dcvcrseenin Nonhmoum . "I can't imagine ,.omen barn,tormi!li and wallin,g on "''in,;s,� J said"hcnl"d foundmy tongue. '"Oh, we do it, Dr. Ha ... thornc.� Tht slow smile wai; back. �Lillian Bo)'C'l' has her own planc "ith Mr name in bia lelte,-s on 1hc side. That's what J'm aiming for. My name's rcallyW,nganon, bu1that wouldn't look good on 1ht sidc ofa plane, w�uld i1?�,. 
In Dashiell Hammcu"s famous novel The MofleM Fofcori, Brigid O'Shaughnessy steals a fabulous gold statue1te filled with precious gems and nces to San Francisco with her accomplice. Herc she murders a 
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private detective, as part of a �heme lo get her accomplice arrested and executed for the crime, lcaving herin solc posscssion ofthe stolenweahh. She uscs the false name ofMiss Wondcrlywhcn she first enters the offices of the Spade and Archer Detective Agency. 
A ,oicesaid, ""Thank you," so sortly 1hat only the purest aniculation made the words intelligible, and a young woman came through the doorway [Her] cobalt-blue eyeswere DOth shy and probing. Shewas iall and plian1ly 1lender . . .  her legs long, her hands and feet narrow. She worc1"·o shades ofblue 1hat had becnsdc.:tcd bccause of her eyes. The hair curling from under her blue hat was darkly red, her full lips moredarkly rcd . . .  Her hands in dark glo,·es clasped a flat dark handbag . . .  " 
After the murder. Spade finds her in an apartment under another false name, Leblanc, and learns her real name. The names worry Spade, as he reveals when he asks his secretary what she thinks of the 

""l"mforher,"'thegirl rcpliedwithouthcsitation ""She"s got too many names,""Spademused. "Wonderly. Leblanc. andshe saystheright one"sO'Shaughnessy."" 
In Lionel Booker's short story"The Dubbing Clue," a former radio actor kills the woman he loves when she rejects him in favor of her husband and casts suspicion onthc husbandbyduplicating hisvoice in a darkcnedstudiowhcrc theyare dubbing thevoices of actors in a foreign film for American release. Here is the narrator'sfirst lookat Herb Layton: 

[HJe came to radio from his nightclub act where he imitatcd e,·eryonc in show bu1iness and politic,. l used 10 lm·e his show,"Callfor Murder,""which fealured a diffcrcnt m}·sleryevery weck wilh Layton playing all the partS . . .  l spun around to sec a tall grey-haired man with a flabby, jovial face I ne\·er would have connected this elderly, some"hat ,1iff-join1cd figure wi1h the ,•oice from my bo)'hood." 
Layton is "stiff-jointed" because he is carrying the murder weapon, a long iron rod, up his slee,·e. Layton then murders the wife and, to conceal the actual time of the crime, which would point to him alone as lhe killer,plays not onlyhis role but thc woman's role-that of a twelve-year-old girl-in the darkened studio as well. The husband, Sam Fields, then enters the studio to play his role "·ith Layton. Later,Layton triesto destroyFields 's alibi by falsely claiming that Fields wasn't in the studio at all, but asked Layton to imitate his voi,-e and play both their roles. 
Layton . . .  welcomed the chan,-e to prove his story. lnstead of ha,·ing him rcpcat al! thc loops,Andy selec1cd themost difficultonesthat fea1urcd bo1h,·oices.Layton s1ood al thc script-s1and and amazed us al! by not only imitatin11Fields 
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perfeCll)' bu! al.so managing to synchronize the lip move rncntsofbothfilm actors. "He's e,·en go1 the right pitsh Sam would use for that character,"saidAndy.MJ can'thearany difference.'"" 
We can now see some othcr things charactcristic of the criminal. He has more than one name-the femalewing-walker has a stageor professionalname; the murderer and swindler "Rainbow" uses a military-type code name for his criminal activities; Miss O"Shaughnessy uses a false name; andthe radio actor answers to the names of fictional, movie characters as well as those of real pe(!ple-and the various characteristics we have noted that seem to mark the fictional criminal seem also to overlap. "Rainbow," for example, notonlyhasan extranamc but something odd about his voice,a Boston accent; and Layton not onlyhas extra names, there's something odd about his voice too-he seems to have more than one, being able to impersonate people with remarkable skill. This leads us to another, related characteristic of the criminal of fiction. lnMurder onSafari, a novel by Elspeth Huxley, professional hunter Danny de Marefindsand kceps thirtythousand dollars' worlh of jewels stolen from Lady Baradale by her lover, believing she will say nothing 10 avoid embarrassment and pOssible divorce. When Lady Uaradale informs the p0liee. deMare kills her in a pretended huntingaccident tocoverhis theft, De Marc is a short, slight, fiftyish man who acts constantly on impulse and is quite auractiw to women. When he firs! appears in the novel. he looks !ikethisto p0liccman Vachell oftheC.I.D.: 
Hisfac,,wasieanand sallow and a long, beaky nosegaveit a bird-like look . . .  he rcminde-d VacheU of a small, compaclhawk. Histhick,tlarkhair, brushetl until il shon,·. was grey at thc lemples . . .  " 
lle had . . .  ,ocial asstts su,h as ease of manner, abili1y as a raconteur. and attraction for women . . .  a reputation for reckless couragc and a ,ort of bravatlowhich belonged to a. past age and generation oncc thc Masai hatl pern>itted him to join a warrior's lion hunt he w·ould �pend a momh's salary on a couple of "iltl panics . . .  and he was said 1o be always in tlcbt. He oncegOI ou1 of lhe coun1ry w·earing a r<-d bcard and a turban. havingdisguisedhimsclf as a Sikhmerrham and joined a party of his own crcditors 1ra,·elling down1hccoas!to in1crcept hjs flight." 
The criminal not only imitates peoples' voices. he impersonatespe0pk; he takeson ano1her personality and identity. These qualities of having more than one voice / more than one age / more than one name / more than one identity, characterize. I estimate, approximatclytwo-thirds of thc criminals offiction(wewill mention later the characteristic making up the last third). Frcquently, several or all of thesequalitiesare 



uscd to charactcrize onccriminal in the coursc of thc 
story (in S u d denly in thl' A i r, the criminal has an 
accent, imi1a1es anothcr person's voice, and imper
sonates the pilot of the plane he is hijacking), This 
strongly suggnts that all thcse dilferent qualities 
symbolize one underlying concept. 

We have now s«n enough examples of the crimi
nal in fiction 10 suggest what the unconscious of 
author(and rcader) is trying to tel! us about him: the 
criminal(singular) is cwo{or more)peoplc, one insidc 
tllcotllcr like a handinsidea glove. 

If this is so, we can now see why the criminal is 
described as sccming )'Ounger than his actualage, If 
he is two pc0plc, one inside the other, he will possess 
their total number of years, while his outer body will 
show only its own- younger-age. He will naturally 
possess another voice, that of the person swallowed 
(introjected), and equally cannot only impersonate 
anotllcr person but be another, Naturally, too, he 
would have two or more names, 

lf this is true, thesc qualities should be found 
describing criminals in mainstream fiction, crime 
fiction, and dettctive stories in which no auempt is 
made to provide clues for the reader about Ille 
identity of the criminal. This concept of two-or
more-in-one should also be capable of accounting for 
descriptions of the criminals in stories that are, 
apparently, exceptions to the above and do not 
mention the criminals's conflicting ages, double 
voices, names, or abilityto impersonateothers. 

Ronald Dahl's crime short story "Lamb to the 
SlaughterH givcs this bricf dcscriplion of Mrs, Mary 
Maloney, who hits and kills her husband with a 
frozen leg of mutton and escapes arrest when the 
police destroy the evidence by eating the murder 
weapon for dinner. 

There v.-.s a slow smi!ing air aboul her, and about e,·uv
thing she did . .  , Her skin-for 1his was her sixch month 
with child-had acquired a rather wonderful tra11$lucem 
quality; chc: mou1h .. -a, 50ft, and the eyes, wi1h their ncw, 
placidlook,s«medlargcr,darker,1han bcfore." 

Thereader is givcnlittle chance todcducethe identity 
of the villain in Theodore Tinsley's novel The Fifth 
NopQ/l'Qn who enters his skyscraper headquarters 
through a concealed elevator. 

Jike a pillar of crimson ftame. He was robed from head to 
foot in scarlet . . .  His facc, was hidden bchind a silken red 
mask. He wore i;carlct sLippen and gloves 

His voice v.-.s the tremulous, hish,pitched qua-·cr of a 
,·ery oklman." 

Under his blood-red robe and mask he walked with !he 
solid uead of a YoU"i, heavily built man. But his bcn1 
should'1'S. lhethin squeak ofhisvoke,tolda ditrerentstory 
. .  , ILcavin1] he left behind . . .  the ecko of a laua,h. Thm: 
was no squeak in it, oo thin quaver of an qed man. h was 

m 

dccp, full-toned, filled withthe strength of youthfullungs. 
The Fif1h Napoleon was far from decrepit, cilher 

physjcally or m<:malfy . . .  a genius of crim<: in the prime of 
life!" 

In Robert Bloch's crime short stor)' ''Sock Finish,H 

silent movie comedian Artie Ames kills the female 
star of his comeback film when he realiin that shc 
aud her producer boyfriend have sabotaged his 
scenes-and his last chance in films- to make her 
look good. Here narrator and reader get their first 
look at Ar1ie Ames: 

1 -..·as morcor less prepared 1o grect an clderly man . .  
Ames .. ·ent out with the talkies almost thirty )·ears ago, and 
l cxpc,:ted that tim<: would have takenits toll . .  

But An� Ames w:iu a complete surprise . . .  
He hc:ldhi�lferect ; h c was neitherh:anll(log or ridgcty, 

and he --·as --·earins a suit made . . .  at S200 a copy. On cop 
of that, he wasn� old. Oh, you wouldn'l peg him as a 
youngs1er, buthecouldpus for a man in his forties. And 1 
,.,..,u.prncr,·ed man atthat, with a full head of greyinghair 
and a facedcvoidofwrinklesorpoud1cs. 

When he opened hi! mouth 10 grec1 me . . .  l goc lhe 
biggeslsurprise ofall. 

ArticAmes had a bassoprofundoYoice. 
. [O]fcours,. The vokc-that's what killed him, ll was 

w1ona for talkies, wrona for a slap,tkk comic pLa)ing a 
Timid Soul character. Sound slauaJitcred his carecr . . .  1• 

Ames dcmonstrates histalcmsforthe narra1or: 

Her<: he went into an impromptu imitation . . .  He aped 
Jcrryl..cwi5 pcrfectly. His miming capturedLewis's,cstures 
and facial expression, precisely . . .  ' '  
Ames falls in lovewith the female star, not realiiin1 
she'sleading himon-"the tabsev�n carried a picture 
of the two of them dancing, and I must admit they 
didn't make such an incongruous couple. He was 
close to thif!y years hcr senior, but the picturedidn't 
show it" l l-until he sees what she's done to his 

Anll:S faccd the camcra foroneofhiirarclinesof dialoguc, 
and l v.-ondered how they'd corrected !hat bas,ti voiccofhis 
l found oul &.1 his mou1h opencd and a squcakem<:r&cd. 

11 was chc n&.1l)·. subhuman vocalization of a tape 
rccordff run in rtverse . . .  an insane gibberish 

"fhc sequence it,elf wa.1 cut drasii<;ally, and some clc,-er 
craftsman had �pttded up !he action umil ,.-ha1 remained 
w:iu a frenzicd Hicker . . .  whilc out of his mou1h cam<: this 
S.lly Symphony, this Loony Tunr noise . . .  \he YOKC of pig, 
squealingin slaugJ,iercdagony." 

A1ain we can sec the telltale factors that alert the 
reader (unconsciously) to the criminal. Ames has 
somc1hing wrong with his voice; he has two ages, like 
the Fif!h Napoleon; he has tv.·o pcrsonaliiics (imi111-
ing another comic skillfully); and he is given an01her 
voice (that of a squealin1 pig). Thus 1he au1hor bo1h 
makes his surprise ending (when Amt$ murders the 
woman he loved) believable and creates 1hc cmo1ion 



and feeling of surprise. 
Another variation of this double theme, one frc

quenily uscd by Agatha Christie, is to ha,·e a murder 
sccminglycommittcd by one person turn out to have 
bttn commiucd by a team, usually a man-and-wife 
(or lover) team (in, for example, Dame Agatha's 
Hal/o..-e'en Parly, The Body in tht.' Lib rary, MThe 
Blood-S1aincd Pavemcnl,M Death on lht.' Nile, and 
most notably Murder on the G riem Express. )  

Yet  nearly a third of a l l  fictional criminals show 
no such characteristics. In Nallowe'en Pony, r-.-trs. 
Rowena Drake drowns a twelve-year-old girl whom 
she believes has witnessed a murder for money 
commiucd momhs ago by her and her lover, Michael 
Garfield. Garfield, as first sccn by detcctive Hercule 
Poiro1, has1he doublecharacteristic: 

. .  1n11c, young man � out from the trees to greet him. 
llis youth seem«! the most eharacterisli<: thing about him 
ye!, as PoirOt saw, he wa, not really young. He was past 
thirty, pcrhapsneart:rfony." 

llu1 Mrs. Drake has none of the previously-noted 
double characteristics. She is described only as "a 
handsome middle-aged woman�" and re1arded by 
01hers asbossyand dominating-and that is atl. 

The man who is revealed to bt: the criminal in S.S. 
Van Dine's Thi> Ki dnap Murda Casi> is dCKribcd as 
briefly: Eldridge Flcel, the family lawyer of a kid
napped man, is Ma solid, slightly corpulent man of 
successful. professional mien."" To gel money to 
pay his largegambling debts, Flccl has kidnapped his 
client aJ1d stolen je,.,·els from his gem collcctioJ1; the 
money used 10 gamble with was cmbt:uled from his 
clicm·s cstate.MSomC'Onc," comments detccti,·e l'hilo 
Vance. Mwantcd money-wanted it raihcr desperale
ly, in facl . . .  the person who mapped out the plot 
was blinded and confused by a passionaic desirc for 
1hemoJ1ey."" 

ln The Smiling Dogs, a novel by "KeJ1ncth 
Robc,son" (Paul Ernest), Dr. Augustus Fram con
ducts a terrorist campaign against businessmen and 
U.S .  Scnaiors in order to acquire public parkl.ands 
tha1 he alone kJ1ows contains a fortune in radium 
deposi1s. Dr. Fram is first seen as ··a tall. distin
guishcd-lookingpcrson with a small goa1ce on a lcan 
jaw, and wilh a 1iny musiachc which looked waxed 
bu! ,.,-asn·, _�, .  

lluilding supcrimcndem Harry Potier poisons aJl 
elderly lady for !he money she has hidden in her 
apartmcnl in "The Adventure of !he Seven Black 
Cats." a short story by Ellery Queen. Potter is 
dcscribcd as "a shor1thickscl man with hcavy,coarse 
fca1ures."•• 

Harry Ortley, in '"Blood-Red Gold, "' a crime 
no,·elcne by Erk Stanley Gardner, murders his 
parrner in order to steal thc gold mine 1he maJ1 has 
disco,·ercd. But there is no trace of !he double 
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qualiiies mentioned when the narrator first meets 
Onley, rolling up the windo"'s of his car in 1hc dcser1 
heal, locking ignition, transmission. aJ1d doors. One 
of ihe ,.,·atching mencommcms: 

"lf 1hat kllow e,·errai$Cd a beti1·d bc a cinch hcheld1K'uer 
cllan three ofa kind . . .  • 

And somehow . . .  it was the bcsl dcscrip1ion or the man"s 
character )·Ou COuldmake 

Ortleywalke<l intothe resmurant 
He was fa1, not paunch)' fat, bm the smoo1h. ,,,ell

dis1ribt11e<l ,leek fal thal comes 1o people ,.-ho are accu, 
wme<.I ,o gc1ting wha1 1hcy wanl. He wa, aboul forly, and 
his eye was as cold a• the top of Telescope l'cak in the 
,.-in1er. His chttks -,,·cre round. bu1 his mouth,.-asunu1ual
lysmall 

nuo��;:rnen," he said in a thin. rttdy ,oicc. "Good after-

Though these e�amplcs seem to ha,·e no connection 
with ihe doublc qualitics. thcy do ha,·e something in 
common; in every case, !he motive for the crimc is 
money. Perhaps these two groups, 1hc doublc quali
ties and 1hc money motivc charac1critations,arc bo1h 
e�pressions and symbols of the same 1hing, a dccpcr. 
morcbasic concept of the naturc of thc criminal. 

This p0ssibility is strengthened by the foct that 
occasionally thesetwogroupsof characteris1icsapply 
to the same fictional criminal. In Emma Lathen·s 
no,·el Going Fo r thi> Gold, bank officer Roger 
Ha1haway murders his confederate when cheir 
scheme IO cmbt:uk niillions from the bank during an 
Olympic ski meet al Lake Placid collapses. One of 
the first 1hings we are mid abo111 Hatha,.,.ay is 1ha1 he 
looh youngcr ihan hisarrnal age: 

Nmma.Jly Ro1or lfaihaway'• rugged blondJle'ili and lean 
,·i1or made him look ri&ht al home a1 Lake Pla...-id. Bm no"· 
ho: .. -a� �ho ... ing his thirty years. The tigh1 frown creasina 
hi1 forohead .. ·as cehoed by a 1,eo,e of 1in>' "''inklcs at hi1 
1emplcs. and hiseycs -,,·cre1e<l wi1h fatiauc . . .  he mninde<l 
Tha1cher ofa man readytoface1hcf,ring1,Quad . . .  

"Mr. Tha1chor. we've taken m a  half-m,lhon dollars" 
"'Oflhof fakcso,·e1 ourooun1ers."" 

A witness confirms this la1er when 1hc masked 
Ha1hawaytrics 1o flecon skis: MThcguy l "'·aschasing 
was such a good skier J never figured it could be any
one that old. "'•> 

His moiive, we learn at the end, is money. Briefly 
marricd 1o a wcalthywifc, hc has become addic1cd !O 
jet-set living; 1he divorce leaves him broke aJ1d ,.,.ork
ing for a li�ing-and determined to regaifl !hat 
golden life al any cost. Like Fleer, he's hr,ngry for 
money. 

(And sec Lathcn's Mu rder To Go. in "'hich the 
criminal's motive is again money-fear of loss of 1hc 
family income-but in which he dons a disgui!>CaJld 
poses as another person.) 

lfl short. the money motive-the criminal's loss or 
feared lossofhisownmoncy, oritsmirror-cquivalent, 



the illegal possession of someone else's money-is, like the double name, the strange contrast in ages, just another aspect or symbol of the unconscious concept of1he criminal, What.exactly, is the unconscious concept of the criminal? Let us start with the odd legal phrase, "the "'eight of the evidence.� In criminal cases, the actual physical "·eight of most cvidence is irrelevanl (fingerprints. c1c.) or non-existent (eyewitness identification. character testimony,ctc.); how did this phrase come to be appliedto all evidcncc? l suspect it is based on centuries-long court prac, ticcs and legal procedures, themselves based on an underlying superstition, For centuries in the Holy Roman Empire, beginning -,,ith the Emperor Charles V, the follo"ing legal procedure was used to delermineguillor innocence incascs of murder, adullery, wilchcraft andthdt,etc.As historian HcnryCharles Lea has said: 
Thcrnspcctwho desired 1o dear hims.elfpresen1edhims.elf to the magistrates. They guc,,;scd his weight by his appcaranceand put thatamount in thc balance [of a hugepairof soles in the courtroom]; if he menoppcd it, he was innocent; ifhewas outweighed hewas guilly." 
A similar test "·as used for centuries in England, accordingtoTindall"sA llandbook u" Wi1,·hes. This .,.,as the prartiec of "cighing people accused of thc crime of witchcraft "against the Bible-that is, the great Bible in the parish church. Witches "ould allegedly"cigh ligh1er than1he book.""" Jn shorl, lhc a��us.ed person was .,.,·eighed and his "eight estimated, cxac1ly as "eight-guessers do at county Fairs. We note 1ha1 the "eight alone determined guih or innocence, if the accused "ere heavier than he appeared to be. he w.is a�·quitted; if he were ligh1erthan he appeared to be, he was guilty. Al thut time, it was a widely-held belief that a witch loses .... cighL (Thcsamebcliefabo appearcd in its mirrorequi.,alent form;people belic"ed thal a surcsign of a person's being bewiiched was a sudden, incxplicabk loss of weight.) Another legalproccdure usedfor dclcrminingguill or innocence al this time was lhe so-called "swimming test."" popularized in films and fiction as a test for "ilchcrnft. The accused was cross-tied, left wrist 10 right ankle and vice versa. and thrown imo lhe nearest pond. If she floa1cd (mos\ defendants were female in witchcraft trials). she was assumed !o he guilty; ir she sank to the bot1om she was assumed to be innocent. Commems Geoffrey Parrinder in his book W/1chcri,j1: 
The '"'imming teS1 . . .  was long in use; James I of England . . .  ad\"Cx:atcd 1hi, bccause "lhc "·a1cr ,hal1 refuse w rccci,·e 1hcm in her bosom. that ha,e sh.al.en off 1hr sacrcd,.alcrs offl.aplism."" 
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The s"imming test "as abofohcd as legally valid in 
lngland in 12 19, but, Tindall states, MUnoflkial 
·swimming' continued brislly in the fourteen1h, fir. 
1ccn1h, �nd sixteenth centuries."•• Indeed, the 
practice itsdF was not made specifically illegal until 
themiddlc of lhe scventecnthccntury. 

The test, Tindall slates. was 

u"'d also 1o determrne gu;1t in cases of adul1ery, 1hefl and 
murder: it ,.a, uc>er primaril)" a'50Cia1ed "-ilh witcherafl 
al,hou11h. a, a '"n"raeulou1" dnice for asscssi111 gu1II. i, 
natural!) rcmarncd ro1)<1lar in connc1:tion "i1h >1,tch.;raf1 
.,,....,,." 

This supcmi1ion, that the sinking or floa1i11g of a 
bodyhad wmething to do with crime and criminals. 
appcarcd i11 other forms in courts. In 1699. E11glish 
lawyer Thomas Co"·pcr. (grandfather of the poet). 
was charged with murder when the body of a young 
lady, missing for!hrecdays, was found floating in a 
millstream. She had drowned herself when Co"-pcr 
broke off their romantic affair, but both the public 
and the law firmly held that dead bodies found 
floa1ing hadbecnvictimsof violcnce. 

Jndecd, w provemurder,the prosecmion put threc 
doctors on the stand who testified that this was true, 
as well as naval ve!crans who testified that it was the 
custom in the Royal Navy to load the bodies of 
seamenkilled in baulcwith chain to make them sink. 
One seaman stated that at the Battle of BeachyHcad 
he had seen many men in the water, and that, with
om .exceplion, those killNl by enemy action had 
floated and thc livingmen had sunk. 

Co..,pcr, 1hc first English lawycr to dcfend a dicnt 
(himself) on a murder charge in court, counterNl 
with a dl"fense so effective it is usNl to this day. He 
brought his o"· n expcrt witnesses, ten of the nation's 
best-known doctors from London, who testified that 
the lloati11g of a body was not medical proof of 
murder. Cowper was acquinNl. 

Thecase providesanother illustration oftests used 
to detect ,..i1ches being used to detect other criminals 
as well. Three young ml"n, the last to sec the de
ceased. werc su.1pected 0F murderand were asked to 
10uch the corpse to sce if it would bleed. When they 
refused (the corpse had been in the water three days 
1he11) . thcywerc arrested alongwith Cowpcr. 

lt "'as widely believcd then that a corpSe will bleed 
if 1hc witch whose spells caused the death ap
proaches. In the 16 12  trial of the Lancaster witches, 
England·s most famous witch trial. Jennet Preston 
was convic1ed and hanged for bewitching one 
Thomas Lister when witnesse.1 tc.1tilied that his 
corpsc bledwhenshe touched it. 

Thc pcoplc who uscthe same tcst to dctect a "·itch, 
"ho kill5 b>· supernatural mearn; and makes corpsc:s 
bleed, to detect a crimi11al who kills by non-super
natural means and makes corpses bleed, obviously 

"' 

believc thatwitchcqualscriminalandvice ,·crsa. 
Criminal isanotherwordforwitch. 
I f  this is true, it therefore follows that what 

accounts for those odd beliefs about the "·i1ch-1he 
loss/gain of ,..·cigh1 . the corpse that blecds at her 
approach. ctc.-would also account for the odd 
beliefs held about the criminal-one who has more 
than one voice. more than onc age. onc name. "ho 
has lost or will losemoney.etc. 

This simplifies the problem. for psychoanalysis has 
such an e.�planation for witches. All we have lo do is 
to apply il to criminals in general. We will make one 
slight modification in 1ha1 explanation. for 1hat 
explanation of witches applies onlY 10 female 
witches; we will e.,pand it 10 i11clude male witches, 
such as warlocks, coven leaders (always male). and 

With 1his as our basis, let us try to explain the 
picture and characteristics of the criminal uncon· 
sciously hcld by thc public. 

These superstitions (really neurotic symp10111s) 
about both witch and criminal can be understood if 
we make one assumption: that, unconsciously, 
people think and belicve that human bdngs are con
tainers. hollow inside like a bol!le, a11d filled ""ith 
such body contents as blood, air (breath), semen 
(SCl!ual potency), food, feces, and (unborn) children, 
and. in more abstract terms, the soul, the personali. 
ty, the bcing. words and voices, or anything clsethat 
symbolizes body contents. 

According to psychoa11alysis, 1here arc many 
1hings lhat can bc used by the unconscious to sym
bolize body contcnts in onc form or another. Jewels 
symbolizcchildrc11, for cxample, as in the lcgend of 
the pOOr Roman matron who. whe11 asked by 
malkious wealthy friends to show them her jewels, 
presented her sons and said proudly, these are my 
jewels. 

Money represents body contc11ts. specifically fe<ces, 
as p0inted out by Freud and Ferenc:ti (hence such 
popular-and signilica11t-phrases as "the smell of 
moncy."'"lilthylucre,""dirtymoney," and so on; and 
in fact wealth in any form refers 10 body contents in 
the unconscious). 

Like any other container. the human body, too, 
can have ils oonlenlsdrained, added to, transFerrcd. 
filled, or cxchangNl with the contcms of 01her 
containers. This would naturally follow for anyone 
who believed that human beings were such contain-

If people unconsciously believe that a witch is 
empty and hollow inside, like an empty bot1lc, we 
can see why both the weighing 1cst and the swimming 
test became long-lasting and accepted legal proce
dures. An empty bottle naturally "-cighs less than a 
full one; and of course a wi1ch would floa1 in ""ater 
and a person who wasn't a witch would not, just as 



an empty boule will noal and a full bolt le will sink. This loss/gain-of-body-contcnls- i n-real-orsymbolic-form is the basis for other superstitions aboutwitchesas "·ell. Forexample,there is thebclief chat a wicch is incapable of shedding tears. Tears of course are a part of body contents: and a witch, being ernply,would have noneto she<l. A person whose body contents have been taken awaywill,of course,wish loget thembackor replace them with others· body contents, for who wants to do without such body contents as breath, blood, se�ual substan.ce(polency),and !;Oul? Hence,down lhrough the ages, the wilch has been accused of causing abortion� (removing or stealing unborn children) and of stealing children in general: of making men impolenl (;emoving their semen or sexual potency); stealing milk from cows and thus drying them up; making wells go dry (removing the contents of a container). Popular belief accused "itches of making rain (removing the contents of clouds). Wi1ches "·ere said to dry up the milk of nursing mo1hers, 10 cause wasting diseases (the vic1in1 loses weight). 10 make cattle and fruit 1rees sterile,and to steal souls(since the soul is popularly belie,ed to exist inside the body, it is thought of as body contents). Thus too the witch was accused of drinkingblood,like a vampire, and of eating(usually unbaptised) children, M for magic rather than . .  ghoulishreasons:·0 (We can now account for that belief so popular among1hose supers1itions of 1he past andfilms ofthe present-the belief 1hat the victim of a ,ampire becomes a vampire himself. The vampire, like the wicch a supernatural being,is a hollow,emptybeing; when he drains his victim of his body contenls. the �iccim then becomes himself a hollow, empty pcrson-a vampire. And like lhc thing that drained him. he 100 ""ill !i«k 10 replace his lost body contenis byge11ing hisown backor s1ealingothers'.) As any container may be emptied. it may also be filled; hence the"'itch is accu.scd of thc mirror-image equiva[enl of lhe abo,·e superstition. The ""itch ... ,as belie,·ed to place inside the stomachs of bewitched persons Man extraordinary selection of things,M Tindall says. Mfrom pins and needles and snails, puppy-tailsandlivefrogs;and . . .  cases [were repone<l] of'bewitche<l' women giving birth lo . . .  kittens."•• Witchcs were thought to sell magicallo,·epotions toincrca.sethe buycr's sexual powers."Lm·epotionstt 

arc merely symbols of ,cmen and sexual liquids and substanccs in general: naturally an increase in their amoum"·ouldincreaselhe buyer's sexual capacity. Sin.cc poison. like food. is also part of the con1en1s of the body (and of1en symbolizes them in dreams), the witch was accused of poisoning. Tindall states that "'poisoning was a large part of the witch"s aethiucs, a common Continental name For her was 
2)9 

·,·encfica'-the poisoner."''" We !SCC here a telltale o,,erlap bet"·een the witch "·ho commits crimes with supernatural means and the criminal "·ho commits crimes"i1h ordinarymeans. For the same reasons-1he removing or gaining of body contents in real or symbolic form-other groups in history have been regarded as wilChes or accused ofthe same irrationalcharges. l\lidwi,·cs,for example, were often regarded as witchcs; de la Vega writes that, among the ancient Incas, M no one must help a woman in childbirth, and any who did would be regarded as a witch. " ' '  Indeed, in many cases, Dr. Mary Chadwick points 
the ,illagc "itch was also the ,,llage midwife . . .  [shc] aa,c mtdical adsk<: . • .  helped women in labor as well as causin1 a mi)carriage of someonc, "ho had injured her her dul� rompri$Cd healing and the devi�ing of cum, 1t.c, diagnosjs and relicf of discai.es of eaule and p,o,id,ng lo,·clorn maidens and )'Ouths with eharms and potions lo ubtain affeetion . . .  11 
Witches were also said to have the po"·cr 10 make wounds heal rapidly, delay birth. and slop blood from flowing from a wound. This is another version of the superstition that the witch can empty bodies of theircontents(that a corpse willbleedwhenthe wilch whose charms caused irs death approaches it): the person whocan emply a boulecan alsostopper it up, can keep il frombeing drained. Another variant is the belief that the witch can create zombies, the walking dead. and can animate a dead body and/or pOSsess it with her own soul or personali1y. A ""itch is someone who is empty (or filled with romcone else's body contents); a body ""ith its con1en1s (soul, blood, breath. etc.) removed is of course a dead body. To the unconscious mind, "dead " means "'empty" (hence the popular description of an empty liquor boule as a M dcad soldierM). Once the witch fills up the dead body (lhe empty body) with new contents (a new soul), il be-comes aliveagain,possessedbythatnew soul. (We can now account for the supers1ition that 1he zombie can bc cure<lbyfeeding him salt. or killedby shooting him with a salt bullet. Salt is another popular symbol for body contents, especially sexual contents. When the zombie, a person without body contents, gets or eats salt. a symbol or body comenls, he ccases to lack bodyconlents and therefore ceases to be a zombie.) Witches ""ere also believed to be able to change shape. They could become bats, in order to Hy 10 Sabbat ceremonies, or cats or wolves. Parrinder states that witches 
were 1hou1h1 . . .  10 chan1c imo animal forms . . .  umally intosmallanimals ,.hicl1 ao abou1silcntly at nigh1and ""C'e reprded llS unludy. Th� widespread bc:!ic:f in "erewolvcs 



and vampires l'hid1 sucked human blood bclona,s 10 I� samc,classofideas." 
We can now sec why all the animals inco which ch(wilchcs changed were , significantly, those ""ho swallo,.·cd body contents either symbolically or in aclualily; M"erewolr' and "vampire" are rnerelycode words for witch , literally witches in anocher form. The bal swallows human blood; the wolf eats human childrcn(the contencs of fernale bodies): the cat was (then andeven no"') widelybelieved !Okill babies by sining on !heir chem and sucking che breath (body contents ) out of theirlungs. The wiich pOSSCsscs many of the pOwers which legend and superstition auribute to other supcrnaiural bcings. Shedrinks blood, like a vampire; she can turn in1o a .. -olf, like che werewolf: or a bac, as the vampire does. Some legends hold that a witch, like a werewolf, can only be killed by a silver bullet (silver. like 5-llh. is a symbol of body contents. of wealth, money, and hence feces: thus the wilch, empty of body con1cms, can be killed in the same way as the zombie, by being flllcd with body co11tents in real or symbolic form and thereby ceasing to be empty-and a witch). Records of British witchcraft pros«ulio11s credit her with possessing the power of the Evil Eye and "casl[ing] the evil eye on a field of wheat so thatit b«ameblighced."" The similarity among all these various supernatural figures suggests strongly chat they are only variations of one such figure-the witeh. Thc ochers -vampire, "·ere"·olf, etc.-are created by stressing Orte or more of the witch's p0wers and ignoring or downplaying the others. We can now define the witch as a person who is hollow and empty inside. and/or filled with the body con1ents of anotherperson, in realor symbolicform. All her acts and powers are consequences, variams , and results of that loss/gain-of-body-con1entS·inrcal-or,symbolic-form (as arc 11aints , priests. ministers of all religions; since a witeh is somwnc whose magic spells- prayers-induce supernatural p0wcrs and being5-gods-to intervene against us ,what is a saintor priest, etc. ,but a witchwhosemagicspcllsprayers-induce supernacural p0wers and beingsgods-to intervene on our si<:M,? like "vampire ,M priesl and saint, etc., are only ocher words for witch and warlock). If this is tme , we can account for some of the peculiar lcgal punishments and superstitionsinflic1cd on witches (as well as criminals in general) in Ille past. If the trouble is caused by a person who is hollo"" and empty inside , then the solucion 10 tile trouble is simple: fill 'er up. Hence. the so-called water tor1ure used in the France of Louis XIV by Le ChambreArde111e 1o deal withan outbreak of .,.·itch· craft and poisoning cases: "Vast amounts of water 

f1<ere] poured through a funnel in10 the prisoner's throat, the accumulation in the stomach and intestinescausingncruciating pain.M ' '  I f  1he trouble i s  thought to be  caus..'d by  the mirrOr·OppOsite. a witch who has swallo"ed someone else's body contents , again the remedy is simple: remove the stolen body contents. Thus, Mthc bodies of convicted witches were always burnt, M Tindall 5-llYS, Meven when they had be<:n hanged first.HH Thc purpose behind burning witche5 a1 Lhe stakc was not mere sadism: unconsciousl)· ,  the real purpose was dehydrolion -lhal is, the removal or chc (liquid) bodyconlencs. This is abo oncof the fouildations for the belief that the vampire cannot walk abroad in daylighl , for that popular climactic scene of vampire films wherein lhe vampire , exposed to sunlight. ages and changes into a pile of dust. Thc fire of che sunlightdehydratcshim. (The ex1remely rapid aging seen in the vampire exposcd lo sunlight is cxplicable in the 5-llmc "·ay. Loss of sexual capacity is believed 10 be a consequcnce of aging; hcncc thc rcmoval of .sexual capaci1y-sexual liquids/body contents-induces aging. and thc fas1er 1hosecontcnts arc rem0>·ed thc fas1er thc aging. This scene abo contains other i11fluences. such as photophobia and progeria , but there is 1101 spacc hereto discussthcse.) This conforms with the conclusion of ps)·choanal)<st TheodorReik, thatthe punishmenl for erime is thc(symbolic) repctition of the crime, on 1he body of the criminal. wich a negati,·e sign. Thus the penal ty(and cure)for bcing cmpty is to bc filled; and thc penally for swallowing body conte11ts is to have them removed. lt should noc bc surprising that another group , whose members really do lose body conLents , should be che object of chc rear and re,·ulsion fell for witches, and ha,·e exactly the same kind of supe1-sti1ions ari� about them as about witches. Menstruating women, Dr. Mary Chadwick stale-; in The PsychQ/Qgicol £ffec1s o/Menstruolion.wcre bclie,,ed in aneient 1imes. and in primiti,·e societies today, LO have 
blightcd crops, bla,tcd gardtns, killcd 5ttdlings, brought do"n fruit from trees . . .  cau,ed mares 10 miscarry Thcir prescncc in a boat wa, said 1o rai>e s1orms . . .  A chance cncoumcr wilh a mcmtruaiing "·oman ,..ill bring ill· luckor dcalh to any man in "-ar or any Olhe,enrerprisc orlht lossof his ,irilily.'' 
Dr.Chatlwickconcluded thatthewitchof legend 
was 10 a grcal ex1cn1 1hc mens1rua1ina woman, or 1ha1 $he bdongc<1 10 1he1ypo . . .  mostlikely 1o be dis1u,bed a1.wch timcsand who repeal in 1heir dreams and fanlasies durini the mon1hl}" nux wishes or obsessions comparabk 10 the at1ions and beha�ior of wi1ches 1hu brou1h1 so much discrcdic uponLhcm." 



Again, there is a connection with crime. Such 
women, Dr. Chadwick believes, arc genuinely dan
gerous to others at such times. commiuing crimes 
triggered by chemical imbalance and the resulling 
cmotional mess of the cxpcricncc. Several statistical 
studies support her conclusions. Dr. Otto Pollack, in 
The Criminalily of Women, provides a long list of 
them and concludes from his examination of them 
that· 

Thefls,pankularlyshoplifli113,arson, homicide and rnis
tancc agains1 public officials, seems to show a significam 
correlation be1wcen the menstruation of the offender and 
the time of 1he offense. The turmoil of the onset of men
sirua1ion and 1he pubeny of girb appeaf1; tO expr= i1self in 
!he relatiwly high frequency of fa!:;e acrusations and 
iocendarie,; . . .  Themenopausefinallyseems to bringabout 
a di1tinct increase in crime, espccially in offensn . . .  such as 
a,son, breach of1he peace, perjury . . .  " 

Note that all three occasions found by Pollack 10 
cause an increase of crime-puberty, menstruation, 
menopause-among women arc all examples of the 
actual loss/gain-of-body-contents-in-real-Qr-symbol· 
ic-form. I f  the theory presented in this article is 
corr.-.:t, this is whatwe should expcct to find. 

Freud diagnosed the "witch" as a victim of the 
obsessional neurosis. 

Taking Freud's definition as it is, and expanding 
Dr. Chadwick's to include male as well as female 
wicches, and following our conclusion that witch 
equals criminal, we may now define crime as an 
obscssionalneurosis and the criminal as a person un
consciously thought of as being hollow and empty 
inside or filled with the contents of someone else's 
body in realor symbolicform. 

l f this is trnc, we can account for thc charactcriza-
1ion of the criminal in fiction as havingany, several, 
or all of the following telltale qualities: more than 
oneage; more thanone name, personality; and short 
of money or possessing someone else's weal!h . ' lf 
reader and writcr unconsciously equate the criminal 
with the witch, the being who is empty of body 
contents and swallows other people's body comcnts 
(souls, etc.), thcn wccan now seethe basis for the un
conscious belief that lhe crimina! has double quali
ties: by swallowing someone else's soul (being, per
sonality), he naturally acquires another's name, 
voice, idcntity, extra years of lifcand age, and, since 
money is a symbol of body contents, more money 
too. Since the criminal {witch) is unconsciously 
believed to be empty inside, he is also bclicvcd to be 
short of money. And since this loss/gain-of-body
contents naturally rcsults i n a  loss/gain of weight, the 
weighing test and swimming test would apply to the 
criminal as well as to thc witch, for the same reasons 
in both cases. The double qualities mean foll, the 
money motive means empty. 

We can thus account for the emotion of surprise 

created in certain kinds of detective stories by the 
climacticrevdation of the criminal's identity: uncon
sciously, the rcadcr"alrcady kncw who hc was, usual
!y fromhis first appearance in the story, 

I f  crime is an obsessional neurosis, then we can 
also explain several other puzzling factors about it, 
forinstance, why the criminalalways

But that is another matter, and anotherarticle. 

I have tried to cover the major cate_gories of 
criminal description in this brief article, but several 
variations havebeen lcft out, for several reasons. All 
of them, however, seem to me to confirm the concept 
of the criminal as a person empty of body contencs or 
filled with someone else's. 

Some variants arc left out because they so seldom 
occur; fore;,;amplc, the description of the murderess 
in Elspeth Huxley's The Africun Poison Murders. 
Overworked, underpaid, and unbalanced, Miss 
Anita Adams, governess and hired girl on a South 
African farm, commits two murders, including that 
of her employer, a brutal Nazi who star\·es and 
sexually abuses her, and tries to commit two more, 
including that of her employer's domineering wife, 
and also mutilates animals. 

This is Superintendent ·Vachell's first view of her, 
in a farm shed: 
The gOHrn= was a tall, long-limbed girl with a thin, pale 
face and maight. mouse..:olored hair badly cul and inno
cem of ,..,vc. She ,.·as not allrac!ive. and her skin was an 
unhealthy color, but when she came into the sunlight 
Vachcll saw she had intcres1ing C}'CS • • •  lighl blue. wilh 
unusually paleirisn. and veryrestl=. He thought that she 
looked hungry. and wondered how much Munson employ
ecsweregiven toeat ... 

The killer is described as hungry-that is, she is 
hollow and empty inside. 

The hunger is stressed and even related 10 witch
naft. When Vache!I asks sciemist Sir Jolyot Anstey 
what kind of person mutilates animals, Anstey 
diagnoses homicidal mania: 

"[s]omething that in the old days would hasc been put 
down a.s a form of sor,:,:ry or witchcraft . Thc abnor, 
mality perhaps has i1s origins in some condition of the 
ductlcs.s glands. A colleague of mine. for instance, once 
treated a pa1icnl who displa)'ro the mo5t inordinate and 
insatiableappetite. She would eat a wllole1houldcr oflamb 
at a siningand still ri,;e hungry from the tablc . .  in due 
course shewascenifiedas insanc.M" 
Vachel! himself speculates that the governess's 
motive for murdering her employers is to gain pos
scsion of their two children, whom she deeply loves. 

Again we see the criminal viewed as someone 
hungry, who has lost and deeply desires body 
contents-food, children, money, 



For lack oF spacc, 11\'o frequent characteristics of the criminal havenot been discussctl. One is a group 0F casesinll'hich1he charactcr laterrevcalcd to be the criminal isfirst encounterW as a voice on a mechanical device, such as a telephone, intercom, or tape recorder (as, for example, in Bill Pronzini's MWho's Calling? " in which an unbalanced woman poses as a man with a disguised voice to make threatening, obsccnephonecalls tothegirlwho has stolcn her boy Friend; Nero Wolfe's Famous antagonist , Arnold Zeck,firstappcars as a coldand threatening voiceon thephone; antlso on). Another, almost as Frequent. characteristi� is the appearance or the criminal who is carrying some object,something deador inanimate(for example,in John Dickson Carr's Till Death Do Us Pan, the criminal first appears carrying a golF bag, in which thcmurderweaponis concealC'tl). In Ian Fleming's novel From Russia Wirh Love, Donovan "Rcd " Gran\, a psychopathic professional murderer employed by the Ru,;sian Secrcl Service agency, SMERSH, is first seen with a book beside him,a copyof a popular novcl byP. G. Wodehousc. Much later, we learn that the "book .. is really a ll'eapon, concealing inside it an electrically-operated pistol. Grant also looks younger than his real age, usessc,·eral names,and hasan accent. In Patrick Quentin's novel Puzzle for Fiend!i, the killer, who has murdered her father antl brother for the Family fortune, is first seen carrying a cocktail shakrr filled ll'ith liquor. She also impcrsona1es peopleandpossessesa second,tliffcrcnt voice. The multiple murderer whom dete.:tive Hercule Poirot seeksin AgathaChristie's novclCur1ainisfirst seen carrying a pair oF lield glasscswith him,antl i, oFlensecnwilhthem throughoutthe story. The most famous example of this, or course, is Coleridge's great poem ''The Rime or the Ancient Mariner,'" in which the hero kills the albatross , the friendof sailors,and for punishment is madeto wear thedead albatross slungaroundhisneck. Those familiar ll'ilh psychoanalytic symbolism will have no tlifficulty in seeing that these charactcristics also symbolize the criminal as one pos5CSsing the body contents of another. There is not space in this a!rcady long article to prescnt this theoretical backgroundin convincingdetail l should add that while the criminal always shows these empty/full characteristics, the reverse is not necessarilytrue.Somctimes a non-criminalcharactcr mayshowsomcoF thcsc characteristics. Some espcciallyde.-cr usesin fiction of the double qualities oF the criminal ll'ill be found in threc no,·els in The Sh(ldow magazine by Walter B. Gibson, writing as ··Maxwell Grant "-MThe Gray GhostH 

(l May 1936), "The Freak Show Murders " (May 1944 and in The Shado\\': A Quarter of Eighl and 1he 
"' 

Freak Show Murders as by Gibson, Doubleday, 1978 ),and "TheShadowMccts theMask " (the flrst of three Shadow no,· els with this title, in the 15 August 1941 issue)-and, or course, in the famous The Slrange Ca51! of Dr. lf'ky/1 and Mr. Hyde by Robert LouisStevenson ( l888). Regarding the double age oF the criminal. who so oFtenappearsmuch younger thanhis actual chronological age , there are, for some reason, almost no examples of the mirror-image equivalent and opposite. Jn fact. l coultl ftnd onlyonc, Mrs. Crecdy, in Charles Merrill Smith's Reverend Randolph and lhe IVages ofSin (l974),a fanatically religious church housekeeper, compulsively neat and clean. overll'orked and deliberately underpaid by the church's Board or Directors, who murders a beautiful , talented choir singer whose "immoralH lifestyle reminds Mrs. Creedy of the woman who took Mrs. Crccdy's missionary husband away from her years ago. Mrs. Creedy, who looks sixty-fo·e, is actually forty·eight. Note also the murderer's motive in Robert Bloch"s Famous , frequently-filmed short story,•·voursTruly, Jack the Ripper " (Weird Tales , July 1943), supernatural horrorprescntinglhe Ripper.whose horriFying, mutilating murders were committed in the 1880s, as still alive in today'sChicago-and still young. for hismurderswcre rea!lyrimal sacrifices to dark gods, regularly performed when the stars were right , gods who in return give the Ripper the gift of eternal youth: with each murder,the Rippergrows youngcr . 
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the 
Real 
Inspector 
Dew 

By 
Peter 
Lovesey 

This is about a case of murder. A real murder. One 
of thc clas.sic English murders. And the strangcthing 
is tha1 the murderer and his victim were Americans. 

Dr. Crippen. In England, his name is a byword for 
homicide, like Swa:ney Todd or Jack the Ripper. He 
has pride of place in the Chamber of Horrors in 
Madame Tussaud's waxwork museum in London. 
Like 1� prophets of the Old Testament, Dr. Crippen 
is not withouthonor, e,:cept, J havediscovered, in his 
own country. 

In my small way, I would like to remedy 
the deficiency. It's the least I can do for the 
gentleman. He was Ille inspiration for The Faf� 
/nspttto r Dew, a mystery novel which has had more 
succtSS thananything dse l havewrilten. 

Ptrer lovesey's most r«en1 no,-ef is K£YSTON£. This 
article WQS o riginally presenled as a ralk 01 Mohonk 
in March 1984. 

Hawley Harvey Crippen was born in Coldwater, 
Michigan. His wife was also an American, from New 
Yori: City. Brooklyn, in fact. Her name was 
Kunigunde Mackamo12ki, also known as Cora, also 
known as Belle Elmore. Blonde, brown eyes, rather 
on the blowsy side, but very energetic. Dr. Crippen 
murdered her in l9l0 .  

He was a doctor with a degree: in homeopathic 
medicine from the University of Michigan. Their first 
meeting was in 1892, when Belle swep1 imo hi!i 
surgery in Brool:lyn. Shewas nineteen, preuy, full of 
boun�. Belle told the doctor candidlylhal she had 
mct a married man called Lincoln. Lincoln had fixed 
some singing lessons for her, b«au.seshe planned 10 
be an opera singer. I don't know whether Lincoln 
reallyadmired hervoice, but he sure admired thc resi 
ofher, and that waswhy she necded t o scc a doctor. 

Doctor Crippen was thirty and a widower. His first 
wife had died the previous January-from nalural 
causes. E:uctly what it was about him that appealed 
to women has fascinated everyone who has smdied 
the case. He was short-$ foot J - and quietly 
spoken, with receding hair and a wispy moustache. 
Pos.sibly it was his status as a doctor that made him 
attractive 10 Belle. Perhaps it was the sympathetic 
1rea1me111. Whatever it was, she persuaded Crippen 
1o pick up 1he chccks for the singing leMons. and in 
twomomhs they weremarried. 

The first years of their life togethcr were tough. 11 
was the period of Grover Cleveland's s«0ndadrnini
stra1ion, when there was deep economic depression, 
wide5eale unemployment, with millions on the bread
line and twenty thousand sleeping rough in New 
York City. Plenty of work for a doctor, you would 
think, but not much use if nobody paid his bills 
Pretly soon, Belle had to drop the singing lessons. 

She also necded a major operation. This may have 
resulted from the previous episode, some inexpert 
doctoring by Crippen, who was no gynecologist. He 
had qualified as an ear, nose and throat man. 
Anyway, Belle (and this has significance later) went 
into the hospital and had her ovariesremo,·ed. 

WhenBellecarne out of hospita!, she had newsfor 
Crippen. She still wanted to be a p rima donna at the 
Meuopolitan. I f  Crippen couldn't afford to pay for 
her lessons, he must go where the mo11ey was, a11d 
that wasinto patcntmedicincs. 

You know the racket-c�ploiti11g people's real or 
imag.ined health problems throughheavy ad.-ertising 
ofwondercures,usuallybasedo11 11arcotics, alcohol, 
or colored water. Al this time, it was a 75-million
dollar-a-year i11dustry. Sc11d your troublesome child 
to sleep with Gra11dma's Secret; get rid of colds and 
catarrh withPerunaJag, also efficaciousfor res1ori11g 
vigor to married gentlemen. 

Dr. Crippe11 went to work for one of the top 
manufacturers of patent medicine in America, 



Professor Munyon. Munyon's amazing pile cure 
apparently brought relief to millions who suffered 
from amazing piles. 

Well, Crippen worked hard in his office on East 
14th Street, and Professor Munyon took a liking to 
the little doctor. He said Crippen was Mone of the 
most intelligent men I ever knew." The following 
year, he madehim manager of the Philadclphiaofficc 
and paid him handsomely. Belle now had lessons 
Fromthe finest teachers of Bel Canto, and fur wraps, 
and real diamond brooches. 

When Munyon opened a new office in Toronto, he 
asked Crippen to set it on its fttt. lt was to be for six 
months. and Belle decided to remain behind in 
Philadelphia. II was a pity that Crippen agreed. As 
Professor Munyon delicately put it, "Mrs. Crippen 
was a giddy woman who worried her husband a good 
deal. He had reason to be jealous of her." 

Crippen came back from Toronto to all kinds of 
rumors about his wife and other men. Belle was 
unrepentant. She said she was moving to New York, 
to be nearer to the opcracompany. [n Fact, shc had 
been told by her singing teachers that she would 
never makc an opcra singer; she had the shapc of a 
Brunnhildc, but not the voice. In Manhauan, she 
decidcd toseek a newcareer as a singer in vaudeville. 
As she explained to Crippcn when he visitcd her, this 
meantdecking hersclf in diamonds and furs to make 
hcrselfattractive to the managers andtalent scouts. 

Maybe Professor Munyon took pity on his bright 
little manager. Anyway, he sent the Crippcns to 
England, to open a new branch of the company in 
London, on a salary of ten thousand dollars, pretty 
good money in 1897. 

Dr. Crippen was "'Orth it. He discovered a whole 
new population preoccupied "'ith piles. Unhappily, 
his married life was not so promising. Belle w11s 
making her own discoveries in London, and one of 
them was an ex-boxer from Chicago called Bruce 
Miller. He was helping hcr to brcak into the English 
music hall. 

lf you can't beat thcm, join them. Crippenstarted 
to take an interest in the music hall. He hired a 
theatre for Bclleto appear in her own mini-operena. 
To pull in an audience, she announced that in the 
performance she would Kalter a wad of bank-notes 
intothe auditorium. l\ atmostcaused a riot. 

Butthcrewas worse. Professor Munyonheardthat 
Crippen was dabbling in the theatre, This was the 
worst kind of publicity. You couldn't have Munyon's 
medicines mixed up with the entertainment business. 
He recalled Crippen to America and told him he was 
fired. The good timcs wcre over. 

CripPCn returned to England, where Belle was still 
deceiving herself in1O 1binking she was an up-and
coming s1ar of the music halls. By offering her 
charms around, she did get a few chances, but as a 

"' 

pcrformer in the 1heatrica/ scnse,she Hoppcd. 
Crippen took a new job with the Droue1 Institute, 

selling a cure for deafness. Actually, ii was just 
anotherquack medicineracket. The curcfor deafness 
consisted of a mysterious plaster that the patient 
stuck behind his car. But there was somcthina else 
about the Institute: a certain shorthand typist who 
worked there. 

Her name was Ethel Le Neve. Well, really it was 
just Ethel Nea,·e. She added the extra syllable to 
make it sound more romantic. Like most other girls 
of seventeen, Ethel had a strong sense of romance. 
She had large, gray-blue eyes, long, dar"k hair, and 
Full, rather sensuous lips. She alsohad a crush on Dr. 
Crippen. He was a married man of 4 1 ,  but that didn't 
stop her dreaming. And we have their word that for 
sevenyears it was nothing more than a dream. 

Meanwhile the Crippens moved imo a three-story 
house in Hilldrop Crescent, in Holloway, North 
London, an area thal had come down in the world, 
bu1 so had they. Still. Belle soon found some 
congenial companions in a social club called Lhe 
Music Hall Ladies' Guild. They gathered once a week 
fortcaand com·ersation aboutthe varietys1age. As a  
member who had actually trodden the boards, Belle 
was quite a celebrity. 

She was happy, She had the interior of the house 
redecorated in her favorite color of pink. Even the 
pictures had pink ribbons attached to them. She had 
her own pink bedroom. Her little pink husband 
brought her breakfast there each morning because 
she rarely moved before mid-day. U she wanted him 
for any other reason-lovers had been in short 
supp!ysincc BruceMillerhadgonebackto Chicago
she found him ready to co-operate. She knew abou1 
his silly typist, and she was sure it would never come 
to an�·thing, because hewas such a decemlittleman. 

And he was. True, he and Ethel sometimes had 
lunch together, went for walks, shared confidences, 
but 1hcy remainedchaste. When the Drouet l nsti1u1e 
wen1bus1, Ethcl stayed with him as his secrctary. She 
encouraged him to go into a new line of "'ork 
dentistry-as the Yale Tooth Specialists. As an 
ilStOnishing example of trust-the kind of wild, 
romantic gesture which no writer would dare lo 
invent-she invited him to pull her own teeth as a 
cure for neuralgia. He extracted twenty-one at one 
siuing without anesthetic, and she swore that it was 
painless. 

Be!le necded moremoney to keep up appearances, 
w 1hc Crippcns decided to take some lodgers. Three 
German students were soon installed. There '"'ere 
merry evenings in the parlor, like scenes from The 
S 1 u d1m1 Prin�. with Belle at the piano, while the 
lodgers waved their beer mugs and sang drinking 
songs. And Crippen? He usually wem to bcdearly. It 
was his job to be up at 6 A.M. and lay the fires and 



dcanthc lodgers'shocs andtakethemall breakfast in bed. Until one morning in 1906, when he found one of the German lodgers in bed with Belle. He closed thedoorandleft them. It was the last straw. From that time, Crippen decided heneed no longcr respect the marriagevows. He and Ethel Le Ne\·e became Lovers. They invented a private ceremony of marriage. He called her "wifie "; he was her "hub." They didn't hide their relationshipfromBclle.AsCrippcn wrotc a1 1hc end of his life, MAbout my unhappy relations with Belle Elmore, I will say nothing. We drifted aparl in sympathy; she had her own friends and pleasures, and l was a rather lonelyman and rather miserablc. Then I ob1ained 1he affection and sympathy of Miss Ethel LeNeve. l confess that according to the moral lawsofChurch and Statcwe wereguihyand l do not defendour position intha1 respect. But what I do say is that our love was not of a debased and degraded character. It was, if ! maysayso to peoplewho will not, pcrhap$, understand orbelievc, a good love. " And for several years, theCrippens lived in a sort of harmony. Belle amused herself with the Music Hall Ladid Guild-and the occasional gentlemenwhileCrippen and his Ethel played hub and wiflc in various hotel rooms. Then, in 1909, somelhing happened tha1 destroyed the equilibrium. Ethel found that she was pregnant. She talked toCrippt'n. They agreed that she should go ahead and bear the child. You see, they really believed inthis secret marriage of theirs.lt wasmore real, more pure, than Crippen's marriage to Belle, 11,·hom theybelieved had forfeited the righ1 1o be his wife. You can imagine the effect on Belle. She was outraged. Imagine the gOS5ip there would be at the Music Hall Ladies' Guild. !Jut it went deept'r than tha1.becauseBclle's operation several years earlier meant that she was incapable or having a child herself.Andanotherthing. l i was againsther religion to give Crippen a divorce. She was a practicing Catholic and went to Mass every Sunday, though it's fair to saythatshe regarded thc ScvcnthCommandment as a deadletter. As it happened, Ethel miscarried. It was not an abortion. We have their word for !hat. But it changedeverything.Ethelwentintoadeep depressioo. Her landlady remembered her shuttiog hcrself io her room and weeping for days oo cod. Dr. Crippen's business 11,·cnt from bad 1o worse. He asked Belle to help by selling wme of her jewels. She refused, point blank. She told him to sack Ethel, and sa,·e the money1ha1 way. On January 17, 1910, Crippeo bought some poiwn: seven grains of a lit1Je-known poison called hyoscinc. He made no s«ret of it. He went to his usual druggist in Oxford Street, where he bought 

chemicals to make up the patent medicines he sold. Hyoscine was a new item on the order. They had to send away for it. So we eome to the crucial c,·ening of Jaouary 3 1. l9 IO. The Crippens arc  entertaining some old friends, the Martinettis. After supper, they play whist. TheMartinettis leavc at l :30 A.M. Belle stands at the door, waving. Mrs. Martinetti calls out, "Don"t standoutside,Belle. You'llca1chyourdeath." Two days after, the Music Hall Ladies' Guild receivc a letter, inCrippen's handwri1ing bul apparently dictated by Belle, who is resigning from the committee. "I have just had news of the illness of a near relative and at only a few hours' notice J am obliged to go 10 America.� The same afternoon, Crippeo takes wme of Bclle"s jewelry to a pawnbroker's and obtains £80 for it. That night, Ethel Le Neve joins Crippen al the house io HilldropCrescent. Dr. Crippen must surely go down as the 11,·orld"s most incompetem murderer, going from blunder to blunder like Charlie Chaplin in a Keystone comedy. That's one ofthe reasons why l like him. OnFebruary 20, there is a charityball, a gala night for theMusic Hall ladies. Two 1iekets arrive for the Crippens. Whatdoes he do? He turns up at the ballwith Ethel on his arm, she wearing one of Belle's diamond brooches. Tongues are waggingfaster thanlhe bllnd-leader's baton.Wllo's that woman? ls thatBctle's broochshc is wearing? It's not like Belle to give her jewelry away. MDr. Crippen, whatever happened to Belle? " "Shchad to go to America, on legal business. " "Have you got her address? " MNo, she is somewhere in California, in the mountains.When she is seuled, 1'11 Jet you know. " Early in March, a furniture van pulls up al 39 HilldropCrescent and lakes away five large cardboard boxes containing Belle's clothes. On March 12, Ethel movesin permaoemly. On March IS,Crippen1clls 1heMar1inettis he has heard from one of his family in America. "I can't make it oul. They say Belle is very ill. Something the matter with one of her lungs. At the same time I go1 a lenerfromBelle saying not to worry." March 21. The news is worse. A cable to say she is dangerously ill with double pneumonia. The Music Hall Ladies ask forBelle'saddress.'"lt's nouse, " says Crippen. "Any time now, a cable will come 1o say she isgone.Jf any1hing happens, l"mgoing10Fraocefor a we.:k 10 getoveri1 " March 24. Mrs. Martinetti recei,·es a telegram from Crippen."Belle died yesterday at 6 o'clock. Shall be away a week." By this time. Crippen and Ethel are on 1hcboat 10 Dieppe. There is a theory-and it's onlya theory-that they were carrying a bag which they dropped over the side. It was said 10 contain Belle 



Elmore's head Meanwhile, the Music Hall Ladies arc doing some detective work, talking to Crippen's neighbors, che<:king the passenger lists ror America,writing to their contacts in America asking them to check on Belle's death, Finally,one of themgoes toScotland Yard and tells her suspicions to Inspector Walter Dew Inspector Dew, Oh, no. Anyone but Dew. As a detective, he was not much better than Peter Sellers as lnspcctor Clouseau. l f you think Inspector Card ofScotland Yard isn't up to much as a detec1ive,you should hear about lnspector Drew. On his veryfirst job as a policeman, 22 years earlier, he caused a panic in London when a man threw a brick at him. He took out his truncheon and chased the man through the streets. People got the idea he was chasing Jack the Ripper and took up the chase. Hundreds of East Enders joined in. Finally, Dew had to callthe police to rcscue the man We're back in 19!0. Inspector Dew points to the filing cabinet behind him. "You see that? It's chockful of reports of missing persons, moM of them married people. When a man's wife walks out, you can"t blame him covering up. I should forget about this, my dear.� Threemonthsgo by.Crippen andEthel are backin Hilldrop Crescent. The Mu�ic Hall Ladies' Guild are still working away. No one in California has any record of Belle's death. Each time they speak to Crippen,he contradicts himself.Soback toScotland Yard,to scc Dew'sboss, theSupcrintendant. Dew is sent to interview Crippen, and these two great men confront each other, the world's most incompetent murderer and the world's most inept detective. Theinterviewtakes place in the surgery. At intervals, Crippen goes out to pull a patient's tootb. Pity the patient; what a day to visit the dentist! Between extractions, Crippen talks to Dew. He wants tomake a cleanbreast of it. He hasbeen telling lies to !he Music Hall Ladies. Belle is no1 dead at all. She has left him for another man. She has gone to Chicago tofind her lover,theboxer,BruceMiller. Dell' is happy with the explanation. He likes the little doctor. They get on so well that they go out to lunch together,al the local ltalian restauram. Over a steak lunch,Dew helpsCrippen to draftan advertfor thcChicago papcrs appcaling toBelle to comehome. That afternoon, they go back to Hilldrop Crescent, and Crippen invi1es his new friend to have a look round. Nothing suspicious is found, so Dew takes a statement and leaves. There the case should have ended. Dew wrote later, �If Crippen had stood his ground and continued to live quietlyat HilldropCrescent, maybe the mysterywould neverhavebeen solved. "ButCrippen wasn't leaving it to chance. That ll'eekend, he and 

Ethel took off. Ethel cut off her hair and dressed as a boy. They beeame Mr. Robinson and son. They crossed the sea to Rotterdam and booked a passage on theS.S.Momrose, boundfor Toronto one ll'eek later. On Monday, Inspector Dell' went back to the surgery to eheck someminor detail in the statement and found Crippen absent. He went to the house, arid got no ans"·er.Suspicionarousedat last. he went inside and made a search. He found nothing of importance. He brought in somemeri an� dug up the garden. Stillnothing. Afterthree days, he ll'as about to give up. He took one last look at the coal cellar He picked up a poker and ll'Orked at a loose brick in the floor. It came up. He prised out some more. Some time later, he came up from the cellar and pouredhimself a largegla.ssof Dr.Crippen's brandy. He had found what ll'as left of Belle Elmore Therewasn't much.Not a single bone. Just a large pieeeof flesh wrapped in a man'spyjama jacket . And a hair curler ll'ith a tuft of hair, six inches long, browri at the rootsand bleached blonde.On analysis, the remains were found to contain traces of poison. Hyoscine. One week later, the S.S. Montrose set sail for Canada. By then the papers were full of what was known as 1he "cellar murder. " The captain of the Montrose fancied himself as an amateur detective, and he liked to lookout for cardsharps. On thefirst day out, he noticed Mr. Robinson and son. "They were squeezing hands immoderately," said Captain Kendall. "and I suspected them at once. " Of what he suspected them,he didnot say. He invited them to lunch at his table. Young Master Robinson tried to speak in a low voice, but i1 got progressively higher as the meal went on. His clothesdidn't seem tofit. As for his father,he looked as if he was used to wearing glasses and had lately discarded them. After lunch, the Captain opened a paper andcheckedthe press picturesofCrippenand Ethel. With a piece of chalk he whited outCrippen"s glasses and moustache, and shortened Ethel's hair. Then he sent the radio message that made the Montrose the most famous shipafloat: HAVE STRONG SUSPICIONS THAT CRIPPEN LONDON CELLAR MUROERUl AND ACCOMPLICE ,I.RE AMONO SALOON PA5SENGEllS. MOUSTACHE TAKEN OFF, GROWING BEARD. ACCOMPLICE ORESSED AS ROY . YOICE, MANNER AND BUILD UNDOUBTEDLY A OIRL. 80TH TRAVELLING "5 Mil. AND 
As well as being a smart observer, Captain Kendall wa.s a smart businessman. Within hours, he had a contract to send regular radio messages lo a newspaper syndicate. Let us spare a little sympathy forDr.Crippenand his Ethel aboard theMontrose for nine days,trying tokeep up the pretensethat theywerefatherandson, 



while Captain Kendall and his crew and everyone dsc 
in the world who had s«n a newspaper knew exactly 
who they were. Cap1ain Kendall's dispatches missed 
nothing. ETHEL'S TROUSEII.S ARB VEP.Y TIGHT ABOUT 
THE HIPS ANO SPLIT A BIT DOWN THF. BACK ANO 
SECUI\EO WITHLAI\GESAFETYPINS. 

As a newspaper story, it was a terrific cliff-hanger. 
lnspec1or Dew got aboard a faster ship and raced the 
Mon1rose across the ocean. As they steamed to"•ard 
the St. Lawrence, he sent a message that he planned 
to come aboard at Father Point, just offQueb«. He 
added, PLEASE l:EEP TIIIS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL. 
Cap1ain Kendall replied, WHAT THF. DEVJL DO YOU 
THINK I IIAVEBEEN DOING? 

Even when the great moment of confrontation 
arrived, Dew turned it into an anticlimax by saying 
politely, �Good morning, Dr. Crippen.� Crippen just 
stared back. Hecouldn'ts«without his glasses. 

I t  "·as not one of the great murder trials. The 
evidence was stacked too heavily for chat, and 
Crippen "'as defended by a poor anorney who was 
no match for the prosecution. The line of defense 
was unbclie,·ably naive: that Crippen had no idea 
how the human remains had got into his cellar. or 
"·hose they were. The great forensic pathologist, 
BernardSpilsbury, answercd the question by pas.sing 
a dinner-place around the court. On it was Belle's 
operation scar. They had also traced the shop where 
Crippen had bought the pyjama jacket. Before he 
was cross-c,xamined, his fate was scaled. But the way 
he stood up co a devascating three-hour cross
examination impressed everyone in court. The Doily 
Moil reported, "He gave a marvellous exhibition of 
nerve-power underthestrain ofa terriblcordeal.� 

He was found guilty and sentenced 1o dea1h. The 
greatadvocale of the day, Sir Edward Marshall Hall, 
had wamed to defend Crippen, and belie,·cd he was 
innocent. If Crippcn had agreed to his defense, he 
was certain he could have won an acquittal. The 
defense would have been quite simple. They would 
ha,·e admiued everything, the hyoscine, the dis
memberment of the body, the burial in the cellar. 
Everything except the intent to murder. You see, 
hyoscinc could be used as a sexual depressant, an 
anti-aphrodisiac. The defense would have been that 
Crippen, repelled by Belle's sexual demands, dosed 
her with hyoscine 10 cool her passion. But when 
Marshall Hall put it to Crippcn, he refused to agree. 
He was afraid 1ha1, if i1 failed, it would incriminate 
Ethel. And Ethel was s1i!I foremost in his thoughts. 

Four days after, she was put on trial accused of 
being an accessory after the fact of murder. In his 
statements to the police and at che trial, Crippcn had 
given not one jot of evidence to help the casc against 
her. She was acquiued without even going into the 
witness-box, although the circumstantial evidence 
against htr was formidable. After the trial, the Lord 

Chief Justice asked Ethel's defense lawyer, MWhy 
didn't you put her into the box?H Her lawyer replied, 
�My Lord, I knew what she would .say." 

l n the days before his exccution, Crippcn wrote a 
scries of beautiful lovc lettcrs to Ethel. To the lasL. he 
protcs1ed his innocence. and many bclie�ed him. A 
petition of 15 ,000 signatures was collected. And for 
the only timc in Britishcrlminalhistory,the gm·crnor 
of the prison went to the Home Secretary, Winston 
Churchill, and pleaded for the condemned man to be 
spared. It was not to be. He was hanged on 
November 23,  19!0. The great American crime 
writer, Raymond Chandler, wrote later; MYou can't 
help liking this guy somehow. He was one murderer 
whodied like a gentleman." 

And what of Ethel Le Neve? On the day of the 
execucion, she left England for Canada, but after two 
years she returned with a new identity and lived in 
obscurity until 1954, whe11 she was traced by the 
•Hiter Ursula Bloom. Ethel was then 71 and married, 
with a son and a daughler, bu1 1he mce1ing was jus1 
with Ethel. They talked about her lifesince 1910, and 
thcn, as Miss Btoom rccords it: 

f,·lyeyaaskedthe question l sould not put imo words. �My 
husband doesn't know," she whispcre<I. Neillltt did l>c:r son 
or the daughter. J ashed her if Crippcn coukl ,;omc b.ack 
again, would she marry him now. Her C)'Q almosl pier� 
mc. MYes, l would,"shesaid 

And Inspector Dew? He resigned from the p0lice on 
the day Crippcn's appeal was turned down. At 48, he 
was young for retirement, but nobody at Scotland 
Yardasked him to change his mind. 

Let's give the last word to the real villain and the 
real hero of this story: 

ln this fart ... ·cllleuertothe world.written as l fa� c,nnity, 
L say that E1hcl U: Nevchas lov,:d rrn, as fe,. ,.-orrn,n love 
men, and 1ha1 her innocence of any crime, �··• that of 
yiclding to 1hc dicta1cs ofthehean,is absolu1c. 

We �re a,; man and wife togc!Mr, "ith an absolu1e 
communion of spirit. PerhaJ>5 God will pardon 1111 bccauJ;e 
..-e wcrc like two children in 1he grea1 unkind ,.·orld, who 
clung1oonc ano1her andgaveeacholher couragc. 

l my•df have endcavoured !o bc oourageou•, )·el ll>c:re 
ha-·c beentimcsduringhcr vi,iu to me when an agony of 
intenJ;e longing has laken p05s=ion of mc, ,.-hen my very 
soulhas cried out to daspherhandand •peakthi>scthings 
,.·hich are !>BCred between a man and woman "'ho ha,e 
lo,.NI. Alas ! We ha,·e beendivide<l bythe iron discipline of 
prison rules, and "'·arders ha,.., been 1he witnesses of our 
grief. 

Why do I tell theJ;e things to Lhe world? Not 10 gain 
anything for mysclf-not e,·en ,ompassion. Bu1 becauJ;e l 
desire the world 10 have pity on a woman who, howe,-er 
""ak she may hue seemed in 1hcir eyes, ha� been loyal in 
1he mids1 of miJ;er)', and 10 1hc vcry end of trage<ly, and 
whosc:lovehas bccn J;elf-sacrificlngand strong. 

These ate my las! words. l belong no more 10 1he ,,.-orld. 
l n 11H: s.ilcncc ofmy ttll J pray 1ha1 God may pi1y all weak 

hearts,alltlH: poorchildren oflifc, and His poor)Crvant, 
H. H . Ca1PPE" 
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THE MYsrERY NOVEL AS 
SERIOUS BUSINESS 

by Joseph Hansen 

y_··-· ·�,_-, . . ,. 
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hours the chanCe to be somebody else. to broaden and deepen his understanding of himself and the mangers among whom he has to pas� his days. The bestnovels do thisnowas theyhavcalwaysdone it. ll is a noble thing. 1 maintain thatthere is no reason in thc worldwhy dete<ctive fiction cannot bc as honest as any other kind. There is every reason to believe that its very nature almost forces seriousness upon it. It deals, after all, with that most solemn of the facts of 
Yeats said that there are only two subjects worth writing about, sex and the dead. I suspect he meant that these are the two ineluctable mysteries of life-and it is the function of honest writers to ask questions.Not tooffer answers. Philosophers, theologians, mathematicians, other breeds of men look for ans"·ers. Writers know bencr. In a weak moment-she was dying, after allGertrudeStein asked, �What is the answer? " But she 



recovered herself quickly. She "·as a writer to the last 
gasp. Her final beautiful sentence in this life was, 
"Very well,the11 - what is the ques1ion?"' 

When l say that the mystery 11ovcl is, or ought to 
be, serious business, when I say that ii ought to 
look straight at the real world around us, whe11 I 
insist that it co11cer11 itself with real problems that 
face rcal people, I don't mea11 thal it ought to shape 
up 11eat formulae for solving those problems. The 
task of thc fletion writer is to be a  faithful observer 
a11d rcporter ofthings asthcyare. 

Jt struck me as a youngster that a good many 
people put out a good deal of energy every day of 
theirlives maki11g believe that lifewas diffcrent from 
the way it really was. When l got to readingheavily, 
duringsnowbou11d winters in Minnesota. l disco,·ered 
that a good many writers, as well, faked, and colored 
up, and dodgcd thctruth. 

From the age of nine, I knew I was going to be a 
writer. And t knew that l was going to try to be dead 
honest about people and what they said and did. 
Long before I could write well enough to be 
published, I rc-cognized a truth that has grown in 
importance to me over the years-as a writer and as 
an ordinary,everyday man. 

That truth is that what people say doesn'1 amount 
to much, that what you want to keep your eye on is 
what people do. This is partlythe explanation of why 
my books are so tilled with action. This isn't so only 
of my mystery novels, where it passC'l unnoticed. 
Afterall, so-called "scnsational"literaturcissupposcd 
to be ftlled with actio11. ln  most such writing, action 
replaces- no: it displaces-thought. But even in my 
mainstream novels and stories, the doing outweighs 
the saying. Because in lifc, doing is what makes all 
the difference. 

Naturally, action in itselfdoesn't qualify writingas 
good. Bugs Bunny, Spider Man. Mickey Spillane ai-e 
all action. Honesty is required. the dedication to look 
open-eyed at the way thingS happen, the way people 
act, and give a straightforward account of them. 
Then something gets written that is worth someone 
else's time to read. 

ln the murder mystery, it is almostalwaystruethat 
someone has been driven to an extreme. Most of us 
are spared this in our lives. We go from cradle to 
grave without ever murdering anyone-though we 
may·have thought we wanted to more than once. But 
murderdoes happen. Everyday. Sevcral times a day, 
in Los Angeles alone. 

And it is never a polite parlor game-Agatha 
Christie and Dorothy Sayers and Michael Innes to 
the contrary notwithstanding. Nor is it ever a comic 
romp-Craig Rice, Nick Charles, and Elliot Paul to 
the contrary notwithstanding. It is a grave a11d 
agonizing business. It is also often sordid, squalid, 
and more often than not-to steal Hanna Arendt's 
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definition of evil-banal. But it is always serious 
business. 

Tone is terribly important to any piece of writing, 
and the natural tone for dealing with such solemni
ties as suddendeath has no businessbeing lightsome. 
Ofcourse, as we all know, laughter canintrudc in the 
darkestsituations, theplay of wit is what separates us 
from the other animals. And surely irony, that most 
adult of answers 10 the lives of quiet desperation 
most of us live, belongs in anystory of murder.lrony 
is the overwhelming element in one of the be5t such 
books of our time, George V. Higgins's The Friends 
of Eddy Coyle. 

And with this inescapable setting of tone by that 
darkest ofall deed.s, murder, it follows that the writer 
of a mystery has an unparallcled chance to include in 
his novel other matters of powerful and troubling 
asr,tct. Of course, what he chooses must connect in 
some way to the murder that is 1he reason for his 
book. But this is a demand any good journeyman 
pl01-builderca11manage. 

l have come around again, here, it seems, to this 
matter of the opportunity-and in my view the 
responsibility-which the writer of mysteries has to 
deal wi1h important and meaningful aspects of 
contemporary life, and now I'll talk about how I have 
gone at this myself in my own books, by way of 
illustration. 

l wrotctheftrst DaveBrandsteUer mystery in 1967, 
but it wasn't published until 1970, and the reason for 
this was that it dealt with homosexuality. Now, 
novels, even some good ones, like Two Men by 
Donald Windham, that had dealt honestly and 
without sensationalism with this subjc-ct had been 
published, it is true. 

But not mysteries. George Ba�t had published A 
Queer Kind of Ckalh in 1966. It featured a New York 
City Police Department detective named Pharaoh 
Love, who was not only black but homose�ual. So, 
you see, Oa,·e Brandstetter was not the first 
However-Pharaoh Love is far from being a hero. 
He falls in love with the murderer in the novel and 
covers up the youngman'sguilt . Worse than this, he 
later on murders theyoung man to cover up his own 
dereliction. And he also disappears from George 
Ba�t's books forever. 

Pharaoh Love, therefore, did nothing to clear 
away the general misunderstanding of homosexuals 
promoted through a long, long series of miserable 
characters in the novels of dozens of mysterywritcrs, 
from Dorothy Sayers to Raymond Chandler and 
backward, and onward. Where there was any 
sympalhy evinced toward homosexuals in mysteries, 
it almost invariably took the form of pily or mildly 
s11eering amusement, as in the ballet-dancer types of 
NgaioMarsh. 

I n  Dave Brandstetter, l hope you know, l set out to 



write about a deeent, upright, caring kind of man, 
though a man without illusions, a tough-minded 
veteran insurance investigator who was, as The New 
Yorker remarked, "thoroughly and contentedly 
homosexual. H It took a while for establishment 
pub!ishers in New York to getovertheir sh.ock at this 
approach. 

Nor was I content with one shock. I laced the book 
with contradictions of accepted ideas about homo
sexuals-Dave, for example, has had a faithful and 
lastingrelationsh.ip with an interiordccoratornamed 
Rod Fleming for over twenty years, a relationship 
only lately ended th.rough Rod's death from cancer. 
At the same time, Dave's father, Carl Brandstetter, 
h.as had nine marriages and eight divorces. As Dave 
remarks in a later book, "Divorce has become the 
great American pastime." 

The common stereotype is, of course, that homo
sexuals cannot main1ain close relationships. 
Nonsense. Another witch's 1ale is 1hat homosexuals 
spend half their days in pursuit of young males with 
seduction in mind. Truth to tell, where seduction 
emers the picture, it is ordinarily the other way 
around. This J pictured in the relationship between 
Dave and a young Latino boy, Anselmo. In a later 
Brandstetter novel, it is young Cecil Harris who 
invades Dave's bed. 

1970 was a longtimeago, and / don'trememberall 
the other common misconceptions about homo
sexuality I set out to stand on their h.eads in Fade<ml. 
I have gone steadily on with my portrayals of 
homosexuals, g('M')(j, bad, weak, strong, in all of my 
mysteries. It is a side of life I know something about 
and can speak of with authority, and my work was 
cut out for me. Not as a propagandist. As an honest 
reporter. 

But homosexuality has been far from m)· only 
concern. I feel fine about the fact that Dave's 
homosexuality and that of oth.er characters gets less 
and le51; mention ln th.e media as the years roll on and 
more books appear. It says to me that at last I have 
gonen readers to accept th.at homosexuality is simply 
anotherthread in th.ebroad fabric of the lifearound 
us, and th.at h.omosexuals are, after all, no betterand 
no worse than anybody else. This may not seem big 
news, but, out there in the greatworld, homosexuality 
is still alarming and repulsive to a g('M')(j many 
millionsof honest citiiens. 

Enough. of that. l f th.e subject bores you, you can 
imagine after all those books what it does to me. As I 
started to say, J have cocnerned myself with other 
matters than th.is. In Death Claims, I deal! with a 
problem medicine and society at the time did very 
little about-how drug addiction often begins in 
hospitals, wheremorphine and other drugsare given 
forpain, and how thiscan destroy a man. 

In the same novel, I went into the matter of 

catastrophicillness andwhat it can do to the solvency 
of a family. In th.is case, the need for large sums of 
money turns an h.onestsch.olarto forgery. l alsodealt 
with how the collapse of an industry, cutting a skilled 
artisan adrift with no place 10 work, can push him 
overtheedgeinto crimc. 

h may be interesting to you to know where some of 
these characters and situations came from. Take 
John Oats. J based h.im on a one-time neighbor of 
mine who had an aecident with gasoline in his garage 
that burned him terribly. In the hospital, he was 
given morphine for pain. When he came out of th.e 
hospital, he still craved the drug, and he was soon 
arrestedtrying to steal drugs at thrce in the morning 
from the neighborhood pharmacy. 

As to that skilled artisan-he had become in his 
days of prosperity an avid collector of fine bindings 
and rare books. When the motion picture studios 
collapsed with the onslaught of television, he no 
longer could find work for his specialized skills. But 
he also couldn't stop collecting books. At first, he 
charged them, and failed to pay the bills. Later, he 
paid forthem with checks that bounced . And at last, 
h.esimplystole them- and, of coursewascaugh.L 

Sometimes a writer is lucky cnough to run across 
stories like these from real life. At other times, 
situations arise which suggest characters, demand 
characters. There are all sorts of ways into novels. 
But we'll go into that later, For the present, on with. 
the serious mauers I have tried to deal with. in the 
form of the mystery novel, which is still too often 
dismissed as at bcstan amiable waste of tlme. 

The man wh.o gives the title to the novel Trouble
maker is a crooked, down-homey lawyer who preys 
on young women trying to collect child-support 
payments from de!iquent husbands. In case you 
haven'tbeenreadingyour newspaperlately, men who 
fail to pay child support, who run away from 
it-their name is legion. And the hardships they 
create eould furnish out the plots for a h.undred 
serious novels. 

The hardest hit are often children. The hardest hit 
in our society by any number of small and large 
adversities-particularlyhumanand socialcallousness 
-are children. It is getting worseratherthan beuer. 
For a while there, the federal government was the 
only entity which seemed to give much. of a damn 
about th.em-and now even that resource has dried 
up. They are stuck with their parents. And God help 
them. 

The matter of parents and children occupies a lot 
of space in my books. In Tlrf' Man Ei·erybody Was 
Afraid Of, the title character is an autocratic police 
chief in a small town who, in the name of law and 
order, patriotism, and other lowbrow conceits, 
makes life hell for his wife, his children, and any 
stranger who comes in contact with him. Naturally, 



he is a crook. His kind of blustery self-rightcousness 
ncvcr fails to eovcr up a creep. lt is satisfying for a 
writer to have a 1ruly loathsome murder victim from 
timc 1o time. 

Bui iL is noL by any means invariable in real life 
1ha11h0$C murdered might besaid by some to dcserve 
wha1 they got. More of1cn, 1o go back to that most 
nttessary of ingredients, irony-more often the 
victims in rcallifearc accidental, somctimcspathct
ically so. lnSkin/fick, a cinematographcr who has the 
misfortune to look something like the intended 
murdcr victim loscs his lifc in a dark parking lot. A 
case of mistaken identity. The irony was that this 
man, a refugee from Hungary, lived his life in 
desperate fear of palitical assassins and probably 
died believing they had caught up to him al last, 
when in reality he had been netted in a wholly 
dilferem web of circumsta11Ces. 

ln Troub/emaktr, a barowner is shot in an alleyby 
a murderer who mistakenly believes this bar o.,,ncr 
has given away 1hc murderer's identity ·10 Da1·e 
Brandstetter, when all that rcally happcned was 1ha1 
the bar owner had told Dave he was wanted on the 
telephone on a matter of concern to no one but Da,·e 
and the friend who wa, telephoning. The coming to 
grief of an innocent bystander is a theme I keep 
returning toagainand again. 

Maybe this is because of the growing violence 
around us in our streets, to say nothing of the 
growing violence around us in the world, where we 
are innocent bystanders numbering in the billions, 
while a few extremely mortal and une:tccptional 
pali1icians, priests, and generals have our lives in 
their hands and apparently arc m051 of the time 
unaware of how lethal is their power 10 wipe us ou1. 

For years, I wondered how to deal with 1hc 
phenomenon of the lunatic mass murderer. You have 
probably noticed that Lhcse creatures ha,·e bttn 
nourishing in our beloved California, and in other 
parts of the U.S.A. as well, in recent years. The 
Freeway Killers and Hillside Stranglers have their 
weirdand sickening cour11erparts all ovcr,thescdays. 
But a wriier of mystery novels, it seems to me, 
confronted with such real-life horrors, rum the 
dangcr of trivializing despcrately sombermaterial. 

II took me a while to find a way to treat such a 
monster as, let us say, Charles Manson in a deteetivc 
novel setting. With G ravedigger, I undertook ii. I 
went at it with all the seriousness at my command. I 
did what t could with the skilts I possess to keep the 
full grisliness of Lhe crazcd girl-murdering boy who 
calls himself Azracl, the Angel of Death, from 
swamping thes1ory. For nine-1emhs ofit , he remains 
a background. though I hopc sinister, figure. Only at 
1hecnd docsthc fullimpact of 1he mons1er in human 
form he is strikethe rcadcr with full force. And some 
reviewers found this too much. Possibly so did some 
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readers. But it was a phenomenon of our times with 
which I felt an honcst novclist should dcal. 1 haven't 
any solulion for the mas.s murders of this world. I 
wish I did. 

Maybe there is no solution either to the irrespansible 
dumping of the to:<ic wastes that secm the incvitable 
conscqucnce of thc marchof industrial te<."hnology in 
the dying years of the twentieth century. But if 
selfishness end heedless greed can be overcome, 
maybe we have a chance to stop thc paisoners of our 
earth and water and air beforc it is too late. When l 
came to write Nigh/work, it was with 1he idea in mind 
of bringing to readers'anention a problcm which no 
one, not on any level of government, no one in the 
world, is clfectivclydoing anythingabout. 

And this led me to do something in a mystery novel 
tha1 l had ncvcr done before, and 1ha1 l think no 
writer has done-e:tccpt by mistake, perhaps. The 
murderer in Nigh/wo rk is. of course, finally run to 
carthby Davc Brandstettcr. l would neverdisappoin1 
my readers by notgoing 1hrough this vi1al ritual. But 
the larger question posed by the book is left wholly 
unanswered, bccause that's therealityofthc siluation 
as it stands. The real viltain of thc book, the killcr of 
who knows how many people by slow paisoning, 
rcmains at largeand untouched and untouchable. So 
art imitates life-sometimes. 

To go back for a morriem to accidental victims and 
victims without a chance, I wrote a book, outside the 
Dave Brandstetter series of mysteries, called 
BacklrQCk. l l  got some very nice praise. The New 
York Times called it Mbrilliant." I never had a book 
catled Mbrilliant" in print beforc. J t  may or may not 
be brilliant. But I enjoyed the word. Tlrt Ntw 
Yorker, on the other hand, called it a Msilly liule 
book."Tha1 I cnjo�ed far less. 

But whether they liked it or disliked it, all the 
reviewers missed what it was really about. There is a 
liule biL of hom0$C�ual se:t, treated with uactness, 
someplace in the story, maybe two or thrcc places. 
That stunned a few reviewers. Publishers Wttkly 
mourned, "We are spared nothing." littlc did thcy 
know. Others praiscd the writing, the characters, thc 
picture of the seedy underside of the motion picture 
business. But they all overlooked the paint. 

The paint was that parems don't give a damn 
about their children any more, what they do, where 
they go, who theysee, whatthcy eat, drink, watch on 
1clcvision. They don't give a damn. They spa,,..n like 
fish. And whcn 1heyhavean argument, onc walksout 
on the oiher, and !hat's the end of the marriagc, and 
it is nonc of 1he children'sbusiness. 

In &ck/rack, l set out to show that, when nobody 
you live 11,·ith really gives a damn about you, you arc 
likely to go off in search of someone who will. This is 
thestory behind th0$C runaways you readaboutwho 
Lake up pr05titution on Sunset and Santa Monica 



Boulevards-boys, girls. ages tweh·e and up, and sometimes twelve and u11der. Again, I don't know whoto b!ame. l'm not interested in blaming anyone. lf pcoplc are so deadly se!fish that lhey ca11't care about anyone else. that's how it is. And th.at was 11.·hat l sel out 10 show in Back/rack. So- now you know, and that makes you unique. Nobody else came close to guessing Alan Tarr, thc prorngonist of Backtrack, is a very smart kid,but he is a kid just the same,and he runs im9 too many situations which demand that he grow up fasterthan possiblc,and faster thanwould bcwise cven if i1 werepossible. He chooses bad companions and gets into awful scrapes which wound him in his body and his mind. This Msilly little book� was one J was so serious about that I spem twelve years allernately writing and rewriting it and trying to get somebody to publish it. Once, after yet another publisher whohadtaken it o11 wem out of busim:ss, l even offered the book free: to a friend of mine who wasstarting up a press. He turned it down, So another moral emerges in this highly moral lecture of mine. lf you have something to say. kcc:p saying it. and eventually someone will hear you. If you write a book and you know it is a good book, hangonto it,kcc:p trying 10get editors 1o read it,and someday, years down the line, maybe, it will be published. Alan Tarr is a funny, cocky liule kid"bad company,� one dyspeptic reviewer said-but others have liked his wisecracks and taken him to their hearts. He has begun a journey around the world now, with British and French editions. and l expect hewill eventuallyreach Japan. l keep waiting forsomeoneto realize that l am saying terriblethings about the American family in our disintegrating times. If the review that docs this comes out in Japan,ofcourse,l'llnever know,will l ?  To go back to  Nigh/work for a moment-another phenomenon which makes life such a treat in our cities these days is that of street gangs. The level of terrorthesewolf·packsproduce inthe neighborhoods lhat are their battlefields is scarcely measurable. Jn dealing with two of these warring gangs as a background for a co11siderable part of the action of Nigh1work, I hoped to convey again how deadly urban living is today for the innocent bystander, particularly the p00r, who can't afford to move out ofthelineof fire. If my courage doesn't fail me, 11.·hcn l write my next book about Dave Brandstetter, he will be turning up some nasty stones by investigating circumstances in the area of rest homes, nursing homes, for the elderly. This particular racket has been exposed morethanoncein newspapers and in a scarifying book called Tender loving Grlld. We treat our old pcople in this country as badly as 11.·e treat our children. perhaps even worse. We do this 

for the same reason. But there are sharks out there eager to take lheold offourhandsjust for the sakeof gelling hold of their Social Security and welfare checks. Nobody wanh children-except child molesters, of course, who are having their day in the headlines at the moment. Will ] ever write about them? I hope not-though the fronts used 10 hide 1hcir activities from an unsuspecting publicare often ingeniousand sometimesdownrightpious. But while social problem$ are important if one wants to shoulder his responsibility as a writer of fiction, the everyday, intimate problems of living with our families and our fellow worktrs and our friends, if we have any, can, if handled with due gravity, lend weight 10 a story and add richness, giving the reader something to carry away with him which will make him a wiser and bcuer human being After all, when a writer sits down 10 put a story abou\ human beings on paper with honesty and directncss,he is in possession of a kindof magicthat has never been explained. No one really k11ows how the novel and the story manage it. but it is their specialability to take us inside themindsand hearts of strangers as we can 11cvcr be taken in life, no maner how hard we try, no matter how we may love these strangers. A good and honest novel lets us experience for a brief while what it is like to be another human being. with ano1her form. another background,another set of problems different from 
l maintain that the mysterynovel,when wetreal it as serious business, has a unique capacity to work this magic,since its peOple move inside a compclling story,a myslery of death which at one and the same timeilluminatcssome corncrs,if it will,of the grcater mystery of life. 
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Prelly Boy Dr<,d (California: Major Books, 1977) 
Sk�1:ick (New York: Holt. Rinc:han and Winston, 1979) 
S1ranger W Him.st:l/ (California: MajorBooks, l 977) The Man Everybody Was Afraid 0/ (New York: Hoh, Rinchart andWinston, 1978) 00 Troublemaker (New York: Harper and Row, l97S) DB D 



A PO EM 
- MEL 0, AMES 

(with abjectapologie� 
toBrett Haliday) 

M is forthe macho way he scratches 
with a thumbnail at his bristly,ruggedjaw, 

I is for theitch that plagueshis earlobe, 
that h.c tugson when there'ssomething i11 his craw. 

C is for the cognac thathe tipples: 
'"Martell, ofcourse-iceand watcr on the sidc.'' 

H is for a head of hairthe likesof 
an Aireda!e's kinky, red'n'rusty hide. 

A is for an Angel-juicyLucy
his"girl friday" at theoffice (and in bed?). 

E is forthe endless foesbe battlcs 
with"knobby knuckles,"�ham-Jikc fists"and, 

uh- ricocheting lead. 

L is forthc "littleboy"tha1 !ingers 
'neaththat rough'n'tough {butlovable)outershell 

Put them all together, they spell MJCHAEL
SHAYNE, that is, the P.I. from Miami, immorrel! 

Third Annual PWA "SHAMUS" 
Awards Ceremony 

This year's award ceremony wil l  be conducted at 
BOUCHERCON XV, which will be held October 26-27-28, In 
Chicago. 

The Private Eye Writers of America, founded In  January of 
1983, has created the SHAMUS award for the best in  Private 
Eye fiction, and has produced an anthology of original 
Private Eye short stories, THE EYES HAVE IT, which will be 
published in the Fall of 1984 by The Mysterious Press. 

PWA would also Ilka to thank The Armchair Detecllva for Us 1 7  
ye1r1 of devotlon to mysteryflctlon. 

The Private Eye Writers of America have active memberships 
avallable lor $15.00 a year. and non-actlve membershlps available 
for $10.00 a year. For lnlormatlon write PWA c/o Aandlsl, 1811  East 
35th Street, Brooklyn, N.Y. 1 1 234. 

For further Information on BOUCHERCON XV write Mary Craig, 
Bouchercon XV, 301 Lake Hinsdale Drive, Number 1 1 2, Clarendon 
Hllls, 111. 60514. 



Short notes . .  Marian Babson's A Fool for Murder (Walker, S l 2.95), a 
domestic mystery, offers us the 
houscholdofSir WilmcrCreighkigh. Wilmer, al 70 a popular economist, is expected home from an American tour. His family, wich inheritances 
on their collective minds, gather for 
a birthday welcome. So too his neighbor, who th.inks to pluck him 
matrimonially. Wilmer arrives late, with a surprise, and murder follows shor1ly-with an u11c;,cpectcd victim. A smoothly told tale of its type, and 

The 
Grass 
Widow 

/..',ilp/1. \ fdwm!f 

instantly forgettable. Irish novelist John Broderick has 
not previously strayed into our preci11cts, but he nowoffers 1ranquil intrigue in A /'n,yer for Fair Wlllther (Boyars, S l 3.9S). British Intelligence deposits a mole in a nest of 
anti-Semitic terrorists in London. We follow the molc's elforts to identify the head of the operation, vari
ous machinations among terrorists
in-training, and the eventual reve
lation of a Red mole in the British 

machinery. Read this not for suspense or surprise but for expert 

KEVIEW.S Alh-n J. Hubin, Consultinx Edi1or 
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ga���� �ra���-�il�venteenth SUS· J feel curiously unfaithful al l pense novel, Soon She Musi o;,e convey· my lack of enthusiasm for 
(Doubleday, S l l .95), deftly treats 

the latest novel by R. B. Dominic 
complex situations and emotions. (a.k.a. Emma Lathen ), Unup«ud 
Jane Bates, nurse, dreams and 

D,ev,e/opm,enu (SI. Mart in's, 
schemes of wealth. She is hired 10 S l l .95). Oh, this is no bad book 
tend a beautiful, rich woman dying the writers Dominic are unlikely to of leukemia. She introduces the produce such. But is my memory 
woman to Robert Fenniman, her 

betraying me in bcliev_ing that earlier 
live-in boyfriend, and he's immedi-' books offered more WLI, more n�tur
ately and hopelessly smitten. Mean- alness, more freshness of expressto_n? 
while, the woman's relatives, impa- Congressman Bed Salford (D-Oh,o ), 
tient for presumed inheritances, do has here t_he problem of a constilu· 
their own scheming . . .  A rewarding �nt, an Air Force pi_lot whose crash 

tale. m a new ai�craft is about 10 be Ante/ Without Mtrcy (Double- blamed on his lack of competence. 
day, S l l .95) by Anlhea Cohen esta- Salfordcontac!s the membcrs of the blishes an eminent murderee in a board of inquiry for information 

hospital in a small British city, and finds one of them very dead, The candidate for killing is night surrounded by scattered currency. 
nurse supervise, Marion Hughes, a Matters turn messy and political; cold, calculating and critical fish. the plane's manufacturer throws She capitalizes on the weaknesses- weight around, using its own tame, 
drug pilfering, alcohol, lack of con- bought-and-paid-for Congressman fidence, errors in judgment-of all Elected officials don't like the smell 

around her, nurscs and surgOOns of things at all, but Stalford and his 
alike. Hatred abounds, and natur- constituent kccp raking the coals . .  ally murder follows. This novel i s  Jack Early debuts with A Cuatfr,e not without interest, but the ending Kind of Killer (Franklin Wans, is weak. Sl2.95), which introduces retired 
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(young, with money) NYC cop 
Fortune Finelli. A New Jersey 
lctnager's corpse is found in a 
Manhauan shop window. Finelli, 
his hl,art (ht has two tctnagers him
self) and mind tngaged, sleuths 
around artsy rtaches of his town 
and around the curious family from 
.. -hich sprang the girl-and her 
youngtr brother, who's missing. 
Mcan .. ·hile, a Mtryl Strctp looka
likt mm·es into 1he apartment next 
to Finclli, whieh serves to 1ake his 
mi11d off his hobby. Which could be 
fatal when a grisly killcr is enjoyi11g 
his work. Pleasant story; Finclli is 
worcha rtturn engagemcnt. 

Crime for Chri$lma.J (Doubleday, 
$ 1 1 .9S) is Lesley Egan"s twenty
fourth mysteryand ihirtct11th about 
VicVaralloandhis oolltagues of the 
Glendalt {Calif.) poliet. It's in tht 
current Egan/Li11ington/Shannon 
format: a succession of unrelated 
cases - murder, robbery, man
slaugh!l"r, othtr assorttd male
factions -wilh ont extended inves
tigation to carrythe story. A pair of 
Lhll'\·es gets into the houscs of the 
elderlyby sub1erfuge; whatli11ks1hc 
,·ictims? Meanwhile events conspire 
to mrn thc poliecstation into a zoo. 
Agrctablc. 

Lo,·tjoy is thc antiqucdcalerwith 
the sexual and professional morals 
of an alltycat (apologies to alley
cats) and the ability to "divi11e" 1he 
genuine antique. His seventh 
adventure by Jonathan Gash is Tht 
Gondola Seam (St .  Martin's, 
S l2.9S), a slangy caper set largely in 
Venice. Lovejoy, engaging despice 
a!l faults, eons his way 10 Vcnice on 
the intriguing winds of a monu
mentalswi11dle involvi11g prac1ically 
all the artwork of the drowningcity. 
Thert he falls into bed, tries 10 
identify the pcrpetrators, falls into 
bed, hunu an art forgery ware
house, falls into bed, looks for a 

way to join the scam, falls into bed, 
and tries to stay alivt. Somttimes 
this talt is a bit murky, but Lovejoy 
followers will rcjoiet. 

When a British seniorcitizengives 
every e,·idenet ofhavingmurdereda 
man in Spain, embassy trouble-
shooter Charles Lkv,ellyn is asked 
to lend a hand. This is in Paula 
Gosling's The Woman in Red 
(Doubleday, S l l .9S), and tht cast 
s«ms hopeltss. But to Llewellyn it 
hasn't the right feel. Together with 
thc citizen's irascible daughtcr, he 
pokesabout in an alfair whichmight 
involve art forgery and/or a dozen 
lost Goyas of fabulous value, 
worth-some might think-almost 
any villainy. Nicely diverting. 

Gerald Green is a mainstream 
wricer, but many of his eighteen 
novels reach into our gtnre. For 
examplt, Karpov's Brain (Perigord/ 
Morrow, S IS .9S), his latest, is a talt 
of KGB machination arid medical 
experimentation set i11 Moscow. 
Karpov is after some noisy Jews 
who want to ltave Runia. Their 
ltadcr is Ltvitch, and Karpov 
mount! a schemt to imprison him 
for the rtmaindtr of his shorten
able lire. Involved are Karpov's 
former mistress, a re11owlled brain 
surgcon. and a dimwiued Arnerican 
newsman. Event!; arc well in train 
whtn Karpov falls victim I0 epi
lepsy, comes undtr the surgeon's 
k11ire, and has che co1111ections 
severed betwct11 tht two sides of his 
brai11. Epilepsy cured-but what 
curious side effects resul1 . 
Grctn's point-that Jews are good 
andRussiansbad-is cltarlymade. 

Evelyn Hervey, "the pseudonym 
of a popular a11d prolific British 
mystery writer," offers The 
Governe" (Doubleday, S l l .9$), a 
readable if wholly unmemorable 
talc of murder in the London of 
1870. Tht head of the prosperous 
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Thackenon household is stabbed. 
Evidcnet points to Harriet Unwi11, 
governess of young Pelham 
Thackerton. Shehas littk in the way 
of supporteu or resO\lrCl":5, and to 
thepolicc sht is a socially acceptable 
solution to the crime. But murder 
isn'tdone, and who will findlhe real 
killer ifshe doesn't1 

Joseph Hone·s trilogy about Ptter 
Marlow tht spy (The Oxfo rd 
Gambil, The Sixth Direc"/Ora/e, The 
Priva1e s«1or) is now foJlo,.,·ed by 
one about Marlow the rttired, Tht 
Va/It)' of ihe Fo:r (St. Martin"s. 

S I J .95). It beings smashingly, with 
Marlow in hiding in rural England, 
accused of the murder of his new 
wifeand convinced the rcal killer to 
have bctn sent by his old Intelli
gence boss. He's filled with hatred 
a11d an intense 1himfor revenge: it's 
the classic confrontatio11 of tvery
man against the all-powtrful state. 
But then tht suspense and pace 
disappointingly slow to a walk, as 
the focus shifu to eJ1ploring char
acter and relatio11ships; howcvtr 
well this is do11e, thttwo parts ofthe 
story do11't fit together. Marlow 



loscs his drivc for vcngeance and 
turns to his own survival and that of 
his autistic stepdaughter, to 
enlisting as al ly a strange and 
wealthy woman whose lonely 
mansion adjoins his forest h.ideout. 
lntert'$ting s1ory: could have been 
much better. 

I n  Appl�bp 1md Hon�ybu1h 
(Dodd Mead, SU .95), a corpse and 
sundry other curious evidences 
unaccountably disappear, to the 
considerable embarrassment of 
Michael lnnes's here joined series 
characters, retired Jnsp,  John 

Appleby and portraiturist Charles 
Honeybath. Thc sccnc of this scdate 
and litera1ccomedy is GrintonHall, 
whose owner has a passionate dis· 
like of books. Accordingly, the 
family library, an accumulation of 
centuries, is kept locked. But, one 
day, Honcybalh briefly finds the 
corpse there. Whal matters joins 
books and body? Appleby diffi
dently sorts it out. 

Although tlie plot of Mapday 
from Mala,a (Doubleday, SI 1 .95) 
by Mkhael Kirk (a.k.a. Bill Knox, 
Noah Webster, Rober! MacLeod) is 

transparent, by now, after over 
forty crime novcls, the au1hor is a 
polished storyteller. So his tale is 
enjoyablydiver1ing. ll's set in Spain 
and features (for the fifth time) 
marine claims adjuster Andrew 
Laird. The Sea Robin goes down in 
shallow Mediterranean water. It's 
an old tub, h.ardly wonh. the effort 
of attempting to raise her. But its 
sotr-made millionaire owner insists 
on doing just that. ls  there some
thing in the cargo which is not on 
th.e manifest? Ttiefirst adjuster sent 
to the scene dies in a car wreck: 
Lairdthengetsche assignment. 

Bill Knox's eighteenth Supt. Colin 
Thane novel, Th� Hanging Tru 
(Doubleday, S l l .95) ,  topically 
treats or video-tape piracy. A 
cyclist, accidentally killed on a 
Glasgow street, is carrying tapes of 
ablockbustermovicnotyct relcascd. 
Panic in filmdom. Organized crime 
seems to havcadded video piracy to 
its enterprises; but where's the 
organizer-Glasgow or London? 
And who's handling distribution? 
An agreeable tale, as usual wi1h 
Knox. 

ln A Umitttd VUion (S1. Martin's, 
SI0.95), Roy LC"'iS brings back Eric 
Ward, who left the p0licc when his 
vision failed, studied law, had eye 
surgery, and is herc rccovcring and 
looking to re-establish his career. 
Philip Scarne, an industrialist, asks 
Ward to represent him in elforts to 
develop "entertainment centers." 
Ward's life is immediately threat
ened, he somehow runs afoul of the 

Dowling mystery. Thtt Grass Widow 
(Vanguard, $ 1 1 .95), is, like the 
othcrs, sct in lllinoisand olfe� intri
guing glimpses into contemporary 
Catholicism, which the author-a 
professor at Notre Dame-knows 
well. A lady comes 10 Dowling to 
s.ay her husband, a well-known dj, 
has threatened to kill lier. Stie's then 
founddead, pcrhaps a suicide, in a 
local motel, Dowling's friend Cap1. 
Keegan focuses auention on the 
motel. whcre drugs and death seem 
to �bound. Engaging characters, 
interplay and situations; a very 
consumable talc, suffering only 
fromobscurity in kiltcr motivation. 

Retired Scotland Yard deteeti,·e 
John Raven fares unwell in R,w�n 's 
lon1�s1Nigh1 (Doublcday, S l l .9S), 
Donald MacKenzie's tenth tale 
about his principal sc.,ries character, 
Joh.n and wife Kirstie arc in 
Portugal when a Hungarian refugee 
asks for help, A court has just 
finally declared himowner ofa greal 
World War II fortune he took out 
of his country as the official repre• 
scntative of that land's pre• 
Communist government. The Com· 
munists now want it back. Raven 
eventually finds himsc.,lf on the run 
for murder, his marriage in 
disarray. This is neither Raven's nor 
MacKenzie's finest hour. 

Jessica Mann fails to make me 
believe either in sc.,tting or char· 
actcrs in No Man ·s Island (Double
day, S l l .95), Iler ninth suspcnsc., 
novel. Forway, a grim picec of 
weather-battered rock ai>d infertile 

police, and the local villain who soil between Cornwall and Ireland, 
runs the existing "entertainment seems lo have gained strategic im
centcrs" takes a dim view. In ponance. London sends a newly 
massive bewilderment, in pain recruited spy, Tamara, who's also 
bccausc., hiscyeshu·enotyct hcaled, an archaeologist and fresh from 
Ward gropes for reasons, for detonating her lover's killers. Said 
connections. Good lightweight lover came from Forway, so il's 
British suspense. natural for Tamara to go and nose 

Ralph Mclnemy's eighth Father around. Docs the island really 



intend co declare independence? lf so, whac will other countries do? How does oil figure in all this? Not really a successful story. The pseudonymous John Penn's second novel is Stag D/1111tr Dtath (Scribner's, S l l .95), published as De<.·eitful Deo1h in England. Here, well-to-do Gerald Hinton's impendingmarriage to Eliubelh,of che stuffy Lydney family, is interrupced in grisly fashion. His stag dinner at his club is invaded by a pregnant actress accusing him of pacernity. The dinner decomposes, and then a corpse-1101 that of the actress-is found in the club's dressing room. Dr. Breland, Gerald's good friend, invcstigaccs. Encertainingenough, but in no wise puz.zling. The usual straightforward, easy reading Hugh Pentecost narracivcthat's Murder Our of Wedlock (DoddMead,$11.95 ),the thirtecnth JulianQuist adventure.Quist,head of a New York P.R. firm, is asked for help byan old ftiend. The friend is staging a fabulously exptnsive musical with a fabulously expensive star, who's corning apart at her oversexed seams. A malevolent villain seems to be orchestrating evil-multiple murder before ic's over, with Quist's life also on the line. Pentecost crosses series a bit here, bringing in the Beaumontthehotel frornthe Pierre Chambrun talcs-as a murder scene. Ellis Peters, having spun well the 1alcs of policeman GeorgeFelse and his family in a dozen novels, has lallerly turned her eye to twclfthcencuryEngland, to the Benedictine abbey of Shrewsbury and its wise and compassionate Brother Cadfael. The seventh account thereof is Tht Sunauary Sparrow (Morrow, Sl2.S0). An assaul1 and robbery ac a Shrewsbury house 

sends a lynch mob aftcr an itinerant acrobat, who cakes refuge in the abbey. There he is not exactly welcorned but bylaw is entitled to fony days' sanctuary. He protests his innocence, and Cadfael-if none other-is inclined to believe, 10 investigatc.Sympathetic storycelling once again, with sharply limned cuhurcand seuing. A publisher new to our field, Perseverance Press, launches its mystery line with the timely and topical Murdtr at tht Winter Olympics ($6.95, trade paperback) by Meredith Phillips. The author's two ycars of research have paidolf: the book abounds in Olympic facts and ptrsonalities, even if to the point of overload. The heroine and unwilling sleuth is British figureskater Lesley Gray, who's enslaved to satyric Dmitri Kuznctsov, a Soviet skacerand potential defector. Seuing: Squaw Valley, filled with athletes, spectators, agitators, s«urity people-and murdCT. The color and excitement of Olrmpic competition come through here; would that the principal characters were more appealing. Quicksil�·tr(St. Martin's, S l l.95) continues Bill  Pronzini's account of his nameless San Francisco private eye, here with misgivings about going into partnership with his retired policeman friend Eberhardt. Hc'sasked to find out whysorneone is sending Haruko Gage expensive gifts, and the trail leads to the Japanese-American community, to a series of deaths, even to World War II internment camps. A tale well told and absorbing. The selections in the latestMWA 

Pronzini,Martin H. Greenberg,and Charles G. Waugh. The talcs and authors are for the most part very familiar and oft-anthologized, as would be expected: Poe, Doyle. Chesterton, HarnmeJt, Christie, Chandler, Futrelle, Thom35 l:lurke, W. W. Jacobs, Woolrich,Carr, plus a few more of the moderns are here. Classic stories they are, and it's good 10 have them all together under hard covers. Joseph Warnbaugh's Lints rmd Shodow(Perigord/Morrow, $15.95) is dramatized nonfiction, a lively 

and endlessly profane story about BARF, a special police unit formed in 1976 to combat murderous bandits feasting on the atiens illegallypouring across the border at Tijuana. BARF started because a San Diego cop figured aliensthough not the most popular of folks-didn't deserve butchery as their introduction to the land of the anchology were made by vole of the free, but the leadership of BARF membership. Each was asked to fell to Manny Lopez, a silvername five favorite stories, and the tongued publicity hound who didn'l result is Tht Mys1ery Ila/I of Famt know enough co be afraid under (Dial, S l 7 . 95)  edited by Bill fire. Warnbaugh follows the 
"' 



eighteen-month degeneration of the 
BARF team -women, alcohol by 
the vatful, a fearful dependence on 
Lopez, the 1hirst for blood, the 
excitement of imminent death on 
Lhe scrubby hillsides south of San 
Diego, Not an uplifting story, this, 
not even one with much of a point, 
buthard to put down nonethelcss. 

l'm not terriblyenthusiasticabout 
the prolific John Wainwright. He 
knows whereof he writes-he was a 
policeman fortwentyyears-buthis 
vision seems unrelievcdly grim and 
hiswriting style is not felicitous. Yet 
his images do linger-as in Spiral 
Staircase (St. Manin's, S l0.95), 
Here ex-Sup!. Lennox is out of 
prison, where he served a term for 
killing someone. Prison taught him 
many things, and while he was 

inside the balance in society shifted 
from respect for the police to villain 
ascendancy, supported by public 
bleeding hearts. Lennox is 
induced-by the current superinten
dent, his successor - to lead a vigil
ante altack by a group of discnfran
chised cops on the local kingpin, an 
affair thatquicklygets out of hand, 

,CharlcsWilleford defincs his pro-
tagonist i n  Miami IJ/ueJ (St .  
Martin's, Sl2.95) in one word in the 
opening paragraph: Junior Frenger 
is a psychopath. The resulting story, 
despite its crude and dark vi1ality, 
neither entertained not edified me. 
Frenger, prudently forsaking his 
native California, arrives in Miami 
and almost instantly produces his 
first corpse. A mind-boggling coin
cidence links that casual killing to 

THE MALTE SE FALCON 

Nonh Point Press is pleased to announce the pub

lication of the acclaimed Arion Press edition of 

Dashiell Hammett's classic, The Maltese Falcon., 
previously available in a limited edition of 400 

copies priced at $325. • • 352 Pages, 7 x 8 J/4 • 

47 Historic Photographs of Sari Fraricisco • Cloth, $20. 
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theviolencethatfol!ows,and brings 
him to the attention of a vengeful 
cop, l think l should like to avoid 
Miami. 

Murder at la Marimba (St, 
Martin's, $10.95), is the debut of 
"Carson Wolfe� (pseudonym of a 
NYC criminal lawyer) and intro
duces Carlito Rivera, Bronx 
criminallawyer. A disco confronta
tion between young Puerto Ricans 
and Dominicans leaves one of the 
latter dead and Ricky Betancourt in 
jail for murder, Ricky's fianctt and 
her mother hire Rivera, whose 
inquiry turns up severalcurious fea
tures, notably police incompetence 
and confusion. That's not enough to 
gct Ricky offor namethe realkiller, 
so Rivera carries on, This is a 
mod.istbeginning forMr. Wolfe. 

-AJH 



Otto Penzlcr 

NEW PATHS IN COtU:CTING 

COLLECTING 
MYSIERY FICTION 

1ht�i.·:t 1:�:��.<i;;c��: ·�:�.:��:! Ra)·mond Chandler. thc prospcct or co11c<t. ing my.ic,y fie1ion can be dcprasing to any. onc,.·ho hasn1 diorovcrcd a ,ccrctpa.,sage. way into 1hc "3ul!s of forl Koox. T1lis, of coursc, docsnotD<cdlobcthc casc. M w:ith aU kin<U of collccting. ,.h<lh<r boob or an or antiques. >Omeitern. become mor,hi1hlypri"'dthanothers. Oflen, it ha, • veat dnJ 10 do with the quality of the work. A. ,pl,ndidTitian oil i>ap<to bc sorr» what bc1ter thanth< S1ill life pcrpelrated by your A.un1 Haai, three1ummcn qo, 1ndso it IS valued more highly than A.unt llatti•'• m'norrna,torpke l'ashion.how,vor. abohas a 1roat deal to do with eolleetinJ, and thor• i• an •boand flow at work that <lofies compr,hcruion Whi!othe p.tintinas ofAndyWarholandRoy Lkhtenstein undoubtedly ha•• <ndr meril<. jtwotrldr>otcom<a,amajorsurprisctosome artcolkctors iflllcir painhna• failcd tomain· tain lllcir 1 .. ·c1 of colleetibilily in future •=• Thcsam< is lruc of book coUcclin&, wilb cortain anlhon Joins in and out of favor from or>< ,ro to Ille ne,t; Rudyard Kiplina;, JohnGat.wonhy. andWilLiam Dcan Howclls pe.akcd inthc l920s. While it is gencnllyim· po,sible 1o prcdict ,.hatpublic 1as1es,."ill bc likcin fnlureJenenJioru. o,nainprccau!ions may bc 1ak<n in 1he prescn1 ,o ,nsure tha1 colleetin1 w:ill bc .. ,e,.·111diflll •• PO<Sible The fi"t prec,.ution ;,, simply 10 collect whot you lik,. You should rettiv, pleasure 

from the book> yoo collect. Thi, don not nrce, .. rilyrequirethatyoo rojoy =dint the books you collec1, but you ohould ,njoycol, lc<:ting them. The other major !"<Caution is to avoid th, bandwogon. Mercly bccaus, thc rest ofthc world ... nu to bccollcctilljl an author or a styl• of book, docs not mean thot)·oumust collect the50mething. Thi, re. qUres a m<asurc of confidcncc 'n ) r own taste and p,cdilections-not always an eaoy task in the faec of witherjlljl eritici>m from thoscyou respect. ColleclirtJ Cl\andlor and Hammen is not rclllya b&nd,.·at;on.bccausc thcil wotk is so inar1uablyimportant 1hat,like Lconardo da Vindor Chippcndale inothcrfi<td,.theywill alwa)·, holda ccrtainplaccinhistory Collectina someothc, mO<kJn writers may wellbc bandwagon,ho,,e>er. l l is difficuhto predi"1, at this time, where Robert Parker's books, or Stephco Kin1·s, or Dick Francis'1, f01exampl<.will rlltkinthe history of h""1l· tirth-corttury fiction. Thoy are nar 1hc � 1innin1or middl, oftbcircar .. n, and, while thoy aroall .. eoptionally talontcd writ.,., i, rnay bo roasonabl, to think thatthc .urront boom in the pri<e of thcir work! is disproponionatc to th• ,carcity of them and to thoirlont·'"flll<d<Oirability. May�. G-rea1collcctiono haveb«,ra�blcdw:ilh modora10 moan, by tho,c wiUin1 1o attempt ,omcthinJdilf,ront, ,omcthinJ offthe bcaten p.tth,,omothingrisky. ln manyways, 1hisis th,mo,t interesting kindof collection-n,w groundbcing broken in ordor to ..,.mbl• a unique collection "'1th a totally indi•idual 
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pcnP<Ctiv•-• kind of creativity that has add� imm�urably to scholarshipthrouglt. 
fhc mott lradilional kind of collectinJ (and we w·u now re.,r·c, the d',cusion to my.icryfiction, ralhcr lhanbook,in gen,ral, or art, or barbcd w:iro) has bcen author collections. On, or a JIOUP of authors is favored by • reader, and that become, the 

::.�� t:1� ���I�;; �� 1�t �ti:.'!\� admirablo and..,,,iblemcthodof collcctin,. of cou,.., b<rt it does r>ot h1ve to bc the .. clusi>·eapproach. Allcn J.  llubin pcrmiucd his collection to ,xpand tothepointatwhichhc attempted to collect a eopy (olthouglr not n..,-., .. ,ily a fir,t edition) of e>ery mystery book e>cr 
On, collector, a yourtj; ophthalmologist in 

!:::i�� ;:i:i;:r��o0:'o.1

,.��!�i:!
0:.�� a finc fits! cditioo. pr<ferably in du,t jaekct, ofevcrybooko•cr publi<hed in th• J•nro, a, Ion, as it wa, writt•n by an Am,rican. A qukk cokubttion indicate, thatthe collection would r,ocd to bo ot l..,1 2j.(00 volum., to bc complcr,, appar,ntly a hopole,. undot· takin,, but hc ha, already OCQuired about 8,000 volumcs in lcss thon lhrtt yearo of 1erioos collectin•. Th• lenl of quality •�· Jors the imasJnation. ln oddition to thc first editions. he has numorous proof copi«. oriiinal manuseriptJ, and eover paintiD¥S' rn shon, ;1 is alre1dy on, of the v••tcst collections or A.merican s<nrc fiction "'" 



�. just •s the myst•ry ... f1er &ll<mpu 10 Thi, l<-d of oollcelinJ is nor for e-.ryone An <Atremcly popular method or .,uabli•h· fool his <>< her r .. der, H miuires a 0<:r1ain income l<>·el, a lot of in.aanunusualand ... otthwhik.ollcction is lo No b1d1r®r>d "'<ttds in p<>pulari!y lh01 ,-,,, ar>d1he <0rrcel pcrso1>1lity; a heahhy limil ii by locatiOft. S..,eral ,pkndid <ol· of-s, bookstorco, ar>dtit,,arin,r«ul1in1 qo docsn1 hurl her<, because Ibo o-.r. lcchons are bcin.a formed of books SCI in in oc-.ral book,cll,n'eatala(!u<S "'ttializinJ whdmirl,l dil'hoully of a.chl<-in1 ,<><h • 1ool Southern California, and at least two of only in mysterin ... ith a bibli0graphic b1<:k, .,oulddd<al mostpcoplobcfore they bepn books oct inSan f,an,ci,co, Oncwphistkatcd 1round, l:libliom)'Slerin, a, thcy lu.vc comc TIier< arc other collceliOfts, _,.,....iu., collcc«lf l,rC" up in Ne" En11land and, to be known, riatu,ally app<al to 1bc col, morc mo<lcst in scopc, ,.·hich a,c "ondcr· r<mcmbcrirl,l lhe rqiort ,.·;1h affce1ion, has kctor, ... ho is U>umcd to ha-. a 1rea1 affeo, fully uti,ryin1 and fucinuina. and much spcdaliud in books 1e1 there. The Southwest tion for books, .i.., he """Id bc unlikely to more pOS,Sibk. The resnictivc...., of a col· is 1 p<>pula, c.olleotin1r<Ji(>n, a, i s Ne"York be colkctin1 them in lhe �n, pla.c,:. This lcclionean bcas riaid or as looseas the col- City. Clearly, lhe choicesarc ,aricd. ljmited li<ld is w ,.,, that ii <>·en has it, spociali· kctordesires.lllcfocu1 of 1he colleolion can only by the 00Hce10,., all'cction for Ibo utioM ,.,;1hin the sub-lffl"' 1hosc ,.·ho bc u obviou1 or a, creativc a1 thc idiosyn· r<1ion, thouJh tha1 111'ce1ion r><cd nor bc collcct books "'1 in !ib<a,i<, may es<h<w 
cracics of the ooHcctot. Tbo poo,it,ilitio<Sase rontcd in real life. Morc !lu.none collector those "" in anti(lu;>rian book>ltops, for nearly limilless. bun book> ..,t in l1aly or Spain bccausc he c:tamplo, ond •ice•versa. So""' <Olk<lor,,.ill Collcelin1 a favorite sub-lfflI< of mystery lo,·e, to read &bout those ba.kJrounds, IIC'i<r wanl m}'>lerin in•olvin1 only ,ase booh. fiction l\as. in rttent ynrs, bccome a pOpu· actu1lty ha,in1 vi>ited there. S1ran1<ly. l  ,.· hile a EI . Dal1onoct1in1may bc,ul'ho;.ntf0< lar mell>od of r,arrowin1 the field a t.1. know of no one eollec!ifl.ll book< Kl in ,orne otl=,. Orsc colk<<or waoto books Colk<tions are bcin.a f<><mcd of ,.pionqc Chicqo, which ......,, a ,ich ''"""' or 1ond dealin1 only wi!h Thonw l .  Wi><. Ilse fk!ion, pri•atc eyc or hardboilcd fiction,and material,norbooko w on tropical island>, in notorioos nir1<1ttnlh·«n1ury for1<r, and p<>li« p,OC<:duralo. SinC<: Ibo publicaiion of Al.,ka, Russia, Oerm.aoy, South Am..-ica, another wanu books in•ol•in& only rare Robert Adey'• uoellenl biblio1raphy, any of the lron Cunain «>untri<S, or, per· boot. dealer,. So many firsc ,.·rilcnl\a,·ed<· loct,d Room My<luln. impossible «imes haps moM rernvkably. l.ondoo. l know at voted al least ooe my$l<ry to !hi> sub-1onrc 
h .. < bttn an a,idly 10Uat,t 1roup of booko leau one collector ea.h for Japan, China, that a compreheMivc rolk<tion """k! fill numbcrirl,I. incredibly, in ncess of a thou· Africa, India, Sp.ain, Au,iralia, Gru<e, 5<V<ral bookca,c,, inoludin& the nearl)' ,and •olumes. As is UU< of all types of eol· Hawaii, Scotland {but no, Jrdand), T....,,, .ompkle ,,ork, or Eliubc1h Daly, Michael k<tions,lhio cut, 1cro,s,eve,a]lines,s<><h ao Now O,Lean,, and no doub! a dozen other Delvin.a, and Gror&e Sim,, hims.if a rare 1hose formin.a author oolkctioM of John locales tho,.Lip m y minda1 1hemomcnt. book dcakr, t<>selhn wi!h major works by [);ck,or, Carr 1ndCarolynWclls (bclkve i1 or Not too,urpruin.a, 1><rh.aps, i1 1hc numbcr Julian Symon,, Michael lnnc:s, Rob<rl B r1<>1,1hne•rcWells oolkctot11) of collcction1 fonncd arouod c,r1ain pro- Parkn,andVin0<:n1 S1am11 There lfC numerous sub-icnrc, <h.at may fcssions. Often, the more eolorful 1bo pro- Collccton of book, are of1on oolk<ior, of be in Ibo procns of l\avin1 coll«1ion, fcssion, the morc oflen it is uscd in mr,1ery O!her thin.a, as well, and ii i, not unu,ual formcd, but l know of no onc,o! thi, tim<, lk!ionas a ba.cklfour>d,andthe moro inter<St fora,pocial all'eo1ion 1o b< l\ad formn1c,ies collwin1 En,tish ·.o,y" �Is, or na,..,..I there ;, in collce1in1 book• "" in that pan;. rela1in1 to the other in1<1esll. Nuffl<fou, ad•·enlurc ROVels. 0< psycholosical sus1><r1S< cularmi!ieu boots ahe "'' in the world of arl and an. novels The thea1<1, for c.,.mplo, i, a rich mir><or ti<j...,, and thc,c can fo,m an .. <tellcnl col· Sc,·eral li,u of the "best" book, in the wonderful booh in th, mystery 1enre, ... i,h ltttion of mnt<ri<S. For Wm< ir><xplicabk icnre pist ond have founcd an rn:cil<nl various methods of n:mOWirl,I down, ac• rea,on {1><rlu.ps my im,..;na,ion), th< per. 11anjn.a p0in1rormany colk<1or,. Or,cof !lsc oordin.a to the individual oolle.tor. Shake· cctrta1c of,�0<:llcnt book,,.Ti!l<flwith 1n a1t most JlOll<llarly collected Li,t, is Q,,ttn� ,pra�related books have thrir cult, a, do backpound is hi&hn than in any other ,ul>Qu<>,:Mm, "'hich is Ell<ry Quccn·, ..,1ections El.roadway •nd U>ndon', We,t End,andono 1enrc. of ,he 12'! pcatat shot(.,tory collections in per>0n (at ka,a) colla:1> books only involvirl,I Mor< 1han a dozen books eAi'1 ... hich are 1he hi,.ory of my"c,y flchon, bc,i.innin.a in ,ummn,tock,llow,. dc•0<cd to 1heworklofrarc>1omps,1nd p,o-l8'l-..·i1h P0<'1Tulaand con,cludi.,. in !967 Oo,cly oonn«lcd arc books ;n other of bably an cqualnumbcr lo tbo wo,ld of rarc "'ilh H1rry Krmolman'sT,.,M-Mik Wa/k. the pcrformin.a arts, par<icularly film. The coin,: a "'"all shelf, perhaps, bul 1n 11uac Equ.ally JlOll<llar i, the Haycraft-Queen Hollywood dq>i.otcd in rtr}'>lff}' fiction is ti-.or,cforlhe philatelistor numismati" 
�;fin:::ct�ib';:i::· 01;""1:,:�::'.i::� �...:: :::r:.� 1�';'�;�..,:ic:;;:; ea Who ""': 

h
bc 1ur�i� thll a ���'s 

Myotory fiction. Thi, i, a li,t <0110<ived by than cloc ... here. l 1  is his cYO<alion of I his of mysteries? Many law�rs collcel boob in 
the crninent mystery hi,torian, Howard "'cctrlli< na,arful loca1ion which contri• ,.-hich the hero {or villain) is •  law)l<f OI llaycraft, and ,upplcmented by Ell«y bules hea,ily 1o lhe oollcelin& intcresl in judic. �ral doctors collcel l>ooks "'t in 
�:�:;. ;u�:�;..:i':i.i�7i� :��:;::::;::::;��� ·�:: ;y.::;'.Ef��;��:!.�1:�t�: 
�"'1�t!t:il�;imiai���I� •i.:t :i:! :y:� f:;�:. 

i�;• ��: �1::'!';! �:;.;:; of�!:;;k;h� ;��.;"=; in ,,., c,,,,,. There was a short oddition of l<fi<> with 1n opera baekvour>d, ao -...ll 1s SC1 1t unjseuities. A ••tll-known ...,.,papcr twel-.1itles in l9l<, in a n 1ttempc to bri"' the murders "'t in 1bo world, of ballet , IYm· cditor h&scomp;leda collection ofmore than list up to due, thouah these additioM ore phonic musk, jau, and less ,poci!ic mu,ic ,ix hundred volumes about toUrnali,t dcle. len avidly colltttcd thin the ori1in1I ba.cklfOllndS ti•es. Can oorncthin1 bc <lcduC<:d (rom thcsc Ha�raft-Qu...., list . Ono collector, o trllO P<1haps thc most popular of all the 1><r· patl«ns? puri,i. collects only tbo oril,inal Haycraft formin.a 1rts as I wuree for 1ond my,tery While alhlctes may not ........arily collcel lis,, i,..orin.aQu .. n'1addj1ion, fiction i1 mqic, brQIWlt tO its ,enith by th< books wilh a sports bat:kpound, lhat is a JamesS.n<lo,: .ompilcd 1n cx<1ellont li11of excelknt impoo,ible--aime stori<S of Clayton particul11ly popul11 collce1in1 uea. The "touth" books, Tilt llurd·Boi/,d Dicks, RawSOf!. The number of book, with a mqic moll collected sports boo�, in th< mySlcry whkh is the fi.., auempt al oompilin.a a list ba.ck1round is 1u,pri>in1ly hith, and.they icnrc, by a f•irly 1ond mar1in, in•olv< 
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ba,kctball. joc<ey. wrestlin1, track and 

field, tenni,, o• any motor sports. E-.n the 
Olympics, at "hich ><V<ral mysteri .. h'"" 
bttn,.t, do not command collectillj interest ,. 

Chess ha, se>eral mr.-tery c<>lic<tors. as 

does bridjle and poker (in fact, ,amblina 
h.ls at least two collector, in the my"ery 
field), bu1 no other ,ames or pastimes come 
10 

;�
"
e�a�·:.::

1

��:,
r·=:?;ou, os fertile 

�eld, forcoll«tor, scckin11 new paths remain 
untooched, inexplicobly. The endle .. ly r .. 

�=�r ��
s �! ::i:.
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�
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�:� 
.sorneone ou11ht •o ha"< be1un 1o a.ssemble all 

•he known velum ... for example. in which 

murder is achieved by poison, or with t,o,.· 
and-arrow. o• v"awa•_ · ··on, but no one 

ha
��� ���n

.":'.,,,���ollection in 1<hkh •he 
butltr a<tually doe< it-or stf"\/ant, in gen
erall Or in which the niece or nq,hew 

commitled lho crime? The possibihties there 
uelar11<. 

Has anyone: asscmbk<I a collection of 
mysroric, based on moti"<? Re"<n&<. say. 
or for an inhcritancc. or out of jcalousy, or 

:::�
h

:!
i

:; t:!:�e/:�
1

:ndc;oe:t:�fu
"
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i n whichmurdcr "'a,committedsoldy topro
tcel wm«>ne else (and how often these mu,. 

�;,',';fi:':,::::: �:'.:�
Y
};,:'1it�

hal a 

Se>wolcollceliom are beill,ll formed bl.$«1 
on lhcelhnici•y of 1he dcl«ti•e or villain-
1<nerally sinister Ori<ntal villain> O• Asian 
dcrectivn-but •here ...,m, an <>ppOrtunity 
to collect books in 1<foch 1hc dctective (o• 
crook) " Indian. l>lack. Eskimo-;,h.ote,·er 
Therearec,rtainly en<>"-11h ster<01ypical t ri,h 

COp$ lo fill a wall. Many collectors a<GUire 

book• featurin1 woman d<tecti•es (and 

ctooks), or r<hgious detecti, .. (and ctooks), 
but h  .. anyone a, .. mbledbooks in whkh lhe 

:,�:i�\
figure, whcther detceli•e or crook. is 

While ot least oneperson is ottemptin1 to 
collce1 1he fim edilionsofall book,involvin1 
, .. ri .. detce1ive, ha, anyone spccioli,ed in 

�::�:�:�:����Iii:;:; '1:t:';�:,;
ld

i!( 
l<elives with dual jdentities (such a, 1he 
&arlet Pimpemol. Thc Shado1<· , Zorro, Sat 

man, Supe•man), or 's th's more of a com·c 
bookconcepl thanmysteryl\crion? 

To me. an e,l•aordjn;iryopportunity hu 
been 1hu, far almo,t entirely mi....:! jn the 
coll«<ina of o particular publisher. l n lhe 
..-orld of M:i<ncc fiction and fontuy. one of 
the major collec<inJ ar<as is the a, .. mbling 
ofoll book>published by A•kham Hou .. , or 
Shasllt, or Donald M. Orant , or any of the 

other major hou.., spedaliiina in M:iencc 

liction and fantosy. While the mr.-tery1<·o•ld 

ha, h.od far f..,.• speciolty publishero. chose 
"' hich do e,isth.o-.beenlargely il"ored 

Although many collectors ar< workin1 to 
complete collce1ionsof the DoubledayCrime 
Club (these ar< true original pubhcations, 
not bookclub editions) , especially lhooepub 

lished prior to World War ll , almo,t no one 

h:u ,l>o1<n par1irular int<r .. • in ,uch pub
hshou u Phocni:< Pr"-1 (which published 

books in olhcr gellrnl u Mll as mys1ery, bu1 
is notabl< f0T ill inter .. 1in1 dust jacker ar1 
and fo• the incredibly poor literary qualicy 
ofmo,1 of it< productiom).made famou,t,y 
Bill Pronz.ini in Gun in Cl!ttk, Arcadia, 
Mystery H<>u<e.and H illman-Curl. Thereare 
many Mys•ery Loque coU«ton, which is a 
liule le,s chall<11giq, ,ir,cc there were only 
sJi1htlymore 1han 1hirty bookspublishod t,y 
1his ,hort•lived company, all of them being 
produced in r<loti,·ely la•11e number, and 

fairly stu,dily made, so that a lar11equantity 
h.o,survived to the pre_..n, day 

Rea,ntly, ,h<Tr h"" bttn tentative interest 

shown in mch imprinll as TheTi•ed EhW,.... 
Man� Library. Simon .t Schu,;ter', lnncr 
Sanctum my>terie,, the Collins Crime Club, 
Ha•perS,aled Myoteries, and Dodd, Mead '• 
Red e...i.e My,teries, but I kno1<· of no 
one col]ec1in1 in any serious1<·ay all the Joan 
Kahn myste•ies (surely a mark of con,istcnt 

exc,llencc) orpublisher, who may have done 

ooly orouional my,ieri .. ,.·ithou• • special 
imprin1.such a, Farrar ,I Rin,hart, Morrow, 
and Kn0pf-ccrtainly the 1reat .. 1 American 
publi,her of mysteries, bein1 lhe oriiinal 
publisher of p•obabl)· the fOllr•• .. • .. • ofall 
American .mystery uitcri: Dashiell 
il1mmell , James M .  Cain, Raymond 

Chandlet,and Ro5' Macdonald (in chronolo
lkalK1qu<ncc) .  

Books in unusual formals may be ooe of 
1he mos1 fucinatin1and quirkykinds ofcol· 
lechoru. and mayoneday be •he subj<ctof a 

scpara,c art'cle. Therc area• l<a>t <aln u
an•pl .. of bo,e, ooniaining a ,horl >tory in 
pamphi<I form in ,.·hich lhe ci>dina i, nOI 
,.,..caled, rcquirin1 1he rnider to a>><mble a 
ji.1saw puu.lc in ord<r1o sohethe c•ime.Th< 
famous crime dos,ieu of Dennis Whea•l•y 
and oth<rs have app•O•imattl)" a oimilor 
number of example> and are OJ1ccptional 
,pecimcn,ofthcin1enui1yofboolpublisliers 

Arelatedorea is mystory-related pmes and 

puules, l>f whkh therc are,cores ofC>amplcs 

of card 111rnes, board pmes, and usorted 

hybrid,. Th ... do not have the collectina 
11ten•ion they d=, thoua], theyare also. 
admiucdly, quitc fra,ile and lhercforesca•ct 
and so�hatexpcnsivc, on the wholc 

One collce1or ha, attempted •o collect 

every my,tery which fcaturn 1n illum11ion 

ofanautomobilc on thedu,;t jacket, oron the 
co-.r in thc casc of pictorial bindinp and 
papcrbacks. Hc i,n1 ,ure if the coll«tion 
has any si1nificance, but it is truly ,omc
thin1toscc! l knowofnooneehc asscmbling 
a coll"'tion ba<cd on covcr ar, OT desi1n, 
acept in •be world of p.ap<rba<k myotcries, 
which has an a•id coll«tilljcommunity of 
people special1tin1 in "lea" ar1. bond..
covers, and othC1' forms of illuma1i•c n111-
erial thal may be strwi.iy innuenced by 
pruri<ncc. This i, ci<arly an aica of no 
intc• .. t to tho,o of u, ,.ho despise blatan• 
appcalstoour ba,crinstinct,. 

Thu.h.apc ofacollectionis limitedonlyby 
lhecreativilyof thcindividual. Muchof wha\ 
i, coU<Cled, and <><t1t l'(tore of ,.·h1• L< not, 
is bafflill.l!, While ,n-eral pe0ple collect 

26) 

my1tai., >Ct on trains , fewer collect thou 
set on sbip,. and nor>c collect them xl on 

plancs. bu,..,carri.,...,au•omobil«, or any 
oth<rlind of 1ran,porta1ion 

Thcre are collcctorsof my>1erininvol,"in,1 
caves. mounla'n cl'mb"na, mush•oom,. 
cookill.J (quitc pnpulor), •wim, E1yp•oloay. 
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deliberately ,e,ek books th.ot would ,urely 
make <>quisi1e collections: historical my,
teri<s. O• my>1ery lktion based on true· 
life c•im .. or crimin.al,; book, in,olving 
veat capcr,; book, abouts<ntleman thie•<>. 
O• crookla, thc 1o<>;l 1uys; boohin which 

somconc ·s ·ntenton world conque;t · book> 
in which th< dorecth·e is a mystery writer 
(there musl be hundreds ! ) ;  book> in,·otving 
paradox .. and dil<Tllmu, such a, ,c•eral 
O . K . Chesterton wo•ksand "The Lody or the 
Tiser!"; my,teri., w•it1en b)' poets, or Nobel 
Lanreat.,; my,ter'es wr'tten 'n a lan1u""° 

�
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l
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h
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traialated; m)st<rie> 

The above list merely sc•atches the 
,u•fac,- thou1hts thatha•e come to me a, l 
,.·•i«, or ..-hich ha,,e been diM:U,sed with 

other collectors or p<>1<11tial collector, in 
the p.a'1 

The pOint. rcally. is •hal il i< possibl< to 
cr .. « a collection which may be lhe fiDtOt 

in the wo•ld-of iu kind . I• can P•OVidc a 
,plendid opp0rtnni1y for ex,unina1ion and 
onalysis. ll is possible to achievc i• fOT rela· 
ti•ely•modcst sums of money be<1use it ii 
1enerally supply and demand that d.."1ermin, 
the price of a book. While virtually any 
collection will lncvi1ably cros, ccrtoin 
boundaric>, making a ,mill portion or it 

compctilivc with oth<r coll«tors, it may be 
enlirdy p():Wble lo assemble an c,cmplary 
collectionror.,..ylilllc. 

l would bc incctcsled in hearina, of anyonc 

coll«lint1 in area, not mcntioned abovc, 
and TAD would especially Mkome articles 
or • comprehensive nature dealing with a 
,pecmc subj«l , whclhct •h.lt coU«tion be st. 
li•k• (mysleries Kl ln North Dakota, ,.y)or 
,ix lhousand (Oold<TI Age my,tcries-any 
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Foreign Intrigue 
BY W I L L I A M  L .  D ! A N D R E A  

This is a city that knows how to ho11or i1s famous me11. Lord Nelson scands on top of an enormous lower, so tall that only pigeons can look him in the face. Princ,: Albertsits grandlyunder a canopyhigh enough to be a cathedral spirc, whilearound hisfeet sithugegroupingsof whitemarblestatues, representingthe adoring peoples ofthe Em-pah. The tribute to Sherlock Holmes, though, is perhapsthe greatest ofall, because it is so simpleand unpretentious. l l 's the Baker Street Station of the London Underground. lt'snotthe architecturewhich consticutes the tribute {at least not yet-more about that in a minute). TheBakerStreet stop looks as if it belongs to the same school of design as, say, the 
Bowling Green stop on the New York subway, or 
anyplace on the Washington Metro or San Francisco's 
William L. DeAndreo i.s the bock-to-bock Edgar 
winner for ICILLED IN THE 11.ATINCS and THE HOG 
!>IUII.DE11.s. 1/i.s "Foreign lnlrigue" reports will con 
tinue in TAD until he comf.'s home. 

BART-the Gaudy Toilet School. Tiles up to cyt level, likean endlessmen'sroom. At Baker Street, the tiles happen to be bright red. 8ut on e,·erysingletilethere is a silhouet\c ofa hawknosed figure (pronoun� M figgah'') wearing a deerstalkerand smoking a pipe. Everysingle one of these modern monstrosities bearsthe image-the onefixed poim,one mighl say,in a changingage.There are no labels, no tourist information anywhere. They aren't necessary. After all, he wasn't a lord or a prince. He was a man of the people who loved the hustle and bustle of London. In theBakerStreettube station, he would have gotten all the hustle and bustle he could have handled. There are big doings afoot in Baker Street these days, though, or rather under il. The London Transport Company are (English people talk this way) res1oring part of the station to its opening-day glory-brick walls, with cleverly designed openings to the street to let in light and letoutthe smoke ofthe steam engines that pulled the Underground trains 
circa 1869, when the system opened. The phoiographs look marvelous. It wilt be open by the time 
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you read tllis ,so,wllen you come to London,bring yourbea,·er llat and yourcape and sword-stick.Send a commissionaire to Putney witll a mess.age, and we'll mtttyou in l 869. Orania Papaioglou and I were married on New Year's Day in a country inn in Soutll Norwalk , Connecticut.by a judge wllo forgm tile words to tile ceremony. On January 6, we came to London , to be llere wllen Orania's book (Sweet Savage Qealh , Doubleday Crime Club) came out back in the States , so I wouldn't llave to llear everybody telling me I'm married to a bener writer than I am. People only say tllin&S likethat becausethcy'retrue. We've taken a flat in Putney,a villageyneigllborllood on tile south side of the Thames. We buy fish and cllips and give milk to the neighborhood cats wllo meow ouuide our back door (talk about mysteries-they call cats here Mmoggics"; I've been afraid to ask). And we read mystery stories. Orania took off on an Agatha Christie kick , and I followed. within reason. Bricish mysteries take on a whole new dimension when you read them in Britain. You'd be surprised how many murder suspects (clerks and government workers) were Jiving in Putney in the 'thirties and 'forties. When Hercule Poirot got!; to South Kensing. con and interviews somebody wllo lives in Quttn·s Court, I know the building! It's the same kind of fttling kids have when they hear their school mentioned on the radio. 
There would be more to tell you about the state of myHerypublishing in England if [ could talk to some British crime writers. I would do it gladly, if l could only get hold of the silly sods. (Language here is amazingly unbridled - 1he nicest people say "Bastard" or �sod" in the most genttt! situations as a synonym for "human being." Apparently, the last bloke left these islands some years ago, in the company of the last blighter. Also on the linguistic front , Orania reports one "pip pip," while I ha,·e heardone "chttrio"and two ··ia-tas.") Where was I? Oh, the Crime Writers Association. Well, for one thing , they're not listed in tile phone book. For another thing , they're not no/ listed in the phone book (ex-directory, they say here). When you call the operator and ask for them, the operator calmly, but politely, assumes you arc nuts (she also assumes you are Canadian, but that·sanothcr problem) and hangs up on you. These Crime Writers arc harder to find than blighters. Wllat l finallydid was to call Doubleday's London office, figuring they had probably been let ln on the secret. They had, too, up to a point. They knew you had to rcach lhembywayofthe Pres.sClub. If the Press Club hadn'I been in the phone book, I 
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was going to start a novel about this business immediately, but there they were. They e,en admitted that the Crime Writers existed. What they wouldn't do is put me in toucll wicll any of them. Wha1youdo is,you write tllemlet1ers,and Meveryso often someone from the Crime Writers comes by and picks the leners up." And no doubt dusu it for prints , and steams off the stamp in search of a microdot. Anyway,theletteris in the post. Tune in next issue for further developments. Judging from what tllere is to se-e in the bookstores and read in the newspapers , the mystery publishing business is in the same sortof doldrums here as it was in the States four or five years ago. E\·ery bookshop has a papcrbackcrime section,but it'sloaded up with ChristieandMarsh and English thriller writers. Oick Francis is enormously popular, as he deser\'es to be , but tllere have to be a lot of good British detectivestory {as opposed to thri!ler) writers who ncver make it to paperback here. tf tlleydo, they're not geuing terrific distribution. Americans gcL publishcd hereif they'rehardboiled or write police procedurals. Ed McBain , Mickey Spillane, the Flying MacDonald/Macdonald/ Mcdonald Brothers , and all the Hammen clones flourish in British paperback. The best selection pf current mys1cry fic1ion in London (there are no shops specializing in m)'$teries like the ones in the States) can be found at Foyle 's , not surprisingly the !arge5t bookstore in town. The trouble there is that tlley sort the books by 1ype and by publisher. If your favorite author is reasonably prolific , and has books in print from more than one or two houses, you can go quite mad trying LO track down the title thatjust might be on thc othcr side of 1his bookcase, or thiny yards across the room. This system aives11,·ayto aberrant ra1ionalitywhcn it comes 10 hardcover backlist, however. The books in this categoryatFoyle's arc listed alphabeticallyby author,just likein thereal world. Herc,thcreisquite a good selection , English and American. I look this section over just before I leave the place , to help me catch my breath. 
I have two gripes about English publishing. First , thehardcovcrbooks,atleastthcfiction ,areincredibly checsity made. They make even the economy jobs in the State5 look like Gutenberg Bibles. We're talking top authors here-Dick Francis, Peter Lovcscy. Very distressing. Apparently, it has to do with the infamous (10 Barrier that is tearing British publishing apart. Do they dare charge ten pounds of moncyfor)ic1ion?Willthe publicstandstill forit? Theguess from this foreigner is tllat they would. I mean, the Quttn hasn't come down on one side or the other , so the issue is still wide open. As this is 



written, ten pounds stcrling is worth a little less than lifleen bucks American, a ligure !eft crushed in the dust by U.S. publishers for top.of-the-line fiction years ago. I think readers who are already paying (9.9S would go for the e1<tra shilling in exchange for a hardcover book that would retain all its pages through the endof the first reading. My other gripe is what they do to American books. They translate them into English, as opposed w American. It's ludicrous. Nobody in the 87th Prccinet couldever write a chcque or leave his car by the kerb after driving off the West Side Motorway. U.S. publishers have been leaving American readers ro ligurc out bonnets and lifts and gaols for years now, and all it does is give us lhe authentic flavour (ha-ha) of the story. I don't think the English publishersgive their readerscrcditfor enoughbrains. They'd probably be glad to get a book that sounded American when they shell out for an American wnter. What is done ,..·ell here is critieism. All the fullsizeddaily andSundaypapers (andthcrc are a lot of them) review mysteries once a week, some twice. A few of the tabloids do, too. Some of the critics arc snotty, but all of them can write, and all of them showsigns of havingstarted reading mysterics morc recently than three hours before they wrote the column. Americanpapersplease copy. If there were nothing but the movies, English 1elevision would still be a treat for the mystery fan. There's a Charlie Chan movie every Monday-early Sidney Toler vintage: screenplays by Philip MacDonald: Key Luke or Sen Yung as an appropriately numbered son-you know, the good stuff. There's a Margaret Rutherford Miss Marple every Friday. Miss Rutherford'sMissMarple is like JohnyWcismuller's Tarzan-unrecognizable, if you judge bythe literary original, butgreatfunallthe same. There arc one-shots, too, of varying vintagesBogart in Co,if!ic l and All Through the Night, and Frank Sinatra in Tony Rome and The Detective, Clint Eastwood in Magnum Force, Robert Mitchum in Porewelf My Lovely, and lots of others, all with the original language, blood, and nudity intact. Amai;ing, and gratifying to someone who'd gotten used to hearing HBO come out of his TV speakers. Thereare American detcctivc serics, old and new. Great old 1953 vintage Dn1gnet is on late Friday nights. Terrific stuff. Alfred Hitchcock on Sundays. They show hits such as The Rockford Files and flops like The Devlin Connection. They show Reming1on Steele episodes which aired in the States last year, and Blue Thunder, The A-Team, T. J. Hooker and 
Mike Hummer episodes that must have been seen in the U.S. lastweek. 

The British do crime shows of their own, of 
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course. 
The Agurha Christie /four airs every Thursday afternoon on ITV, produced by Thames Television. 1he commercial franchisee here in london, This is an anthology series, presenting dramatiuitions of Christie short stories that don't have Poirot or Miss Marple in them. As you might ei<pect, it's uneven, varying as the quality of the stories thcmseh-cs. The best episodes haven't properly been mys1eries at all. "TheFourthMan " was a borderline supernaturaltalc about possession and multiple personalities; "The Case of the DiscontentedSoldier " was thC story of a crime-story-like real-life charade staged to get two lonely people together, and to earn a fee for Mr. Parker Pyne. Maurice Denham played the "happinessconsultant " as sort of an urbanWizard of Oz (as portrayed in the books), with a twinkle of the lovable humbug about him. Angela Easterling was efficient and appealing as Miss Lemon. I'll be looking for more ofthcscin the serics. Also on daytime is Crown Court, produced by Granada, the Liverpool and Merseyside commercial franchisee. This is like the old Duy in Courl show, with actors trying a casc bcfore a jury of people off the street. It's incredibly hokey, and you're never going to get the crime of the century tried in three days, but it's surprisingly fascinating. Educational, <m The BBC seems to have set aside the Saturdaynight-at-nine slot for crime. They just finished a limited run of Bergerac, a crime series set in the beautiful Channel Island of Jersey. Jersey, from what we can sec of it on the show, looks like Bar Harbor, Maine, and e,·erybody goes there to relax Including criminals. The biggest problem Sergeant Bergerac had each week was staying awake. The acting was good; John Nenles was suitably handsome and rugged as Joe Bergerac, but somehow the BBC-Australian TV co-production (I don't know why Australians care aboul the Channel Islands, either) didn't generate enough excitement for this violence-crazed Yank. lts replaccment is considerably bctter, a three-part adaptation of N. J. Crisp's novel The Odd Job Man. Jon Finch, who starred in Hitchcock's Frenzy, Roman Polanski's Macbelh, and the Time-Life/BBC productions of Richard II, Henry IV, parts I and 2, and Henry V, plays a hard-luck spy who loses his regular gig and has to freelance for whomever is willing to give him a sleazy assignment. H's gloomy enough, and Finch suffers enough personal misery forthis tobe aSouthernCalifornia privatecyenovel, but tlie situation is intriguing and the ci<ecution is good. Nobody has to be told how good The A l'engers is. They run it here in prime time, Saturday nights, on Channel Four, the new commercial network. Good 



shows scay good-it's hard co escape che feeling chat Steed and Mrs. Peel (Tara King, right now, acmally) will always be on Che air somewhere in the Englishspeak:ing world (they were running in the Scates when I left), fighting "extraordinary crimes against the peopk andthe state" in perpetllity. They just got done showing The Prisoner on Channel Four, too. ln honor of Patrick McGoohan's fifteen-year-old request that theshow air in 1984. [t's stillintriguing; it stilldoesn't makeanyscnsc; people still talk about it. Another Channel Four rerun people are talk:ing about is Whoops! Ap<xa/ypse, a London Weekend Television production of two years ago. This blackest of black comedies tells the scory of the events leading up to World War I[[ in six half hours. Canadian Barry Morse, who played Lieutenant Gerard on The f-Ugirive, stars as President Johnny Cyclops of the United States, a former actor who became famous playing Tarzan in the movies. President Cyclops is a well-meaning, brainless wimp, totally under the control of the Deacon (John Barron), a religious maniac who says things like, "If God wamed us to revere the elderly, he ne,·er would have given us the Supreme Court." In a bizarrt plot torestore theShah of lran (whois aliveand travding ceaselessly back and forth on thl" Dover-Calais ferry),lht Deacon fakes thetheft of tht super-deadly Quark bomb from a missile basc, thengives ic to an auchentic cerrorisc, L'Acrobat (John Cleesc, of Monty Python fame), who will use his mastery of disguisc tosmuggle it co 1heMiddleEast. Meanwhik, the Russians, who whip leaders in and out of clone-preserving deep freezes whenever one shows signs of sanity, are learning all of America's secrets by way of Britain. The Prime Minister isn't worried-as he tellshis aidcs,Mlf a bomb is aimed at us, I shall see it coming with my X-ray vision in time to push Bricain aside with my super strength and let the missile fall harmlessly into the sea. " He smiles gently,and tries to get the red cape tucked into his pants. From here, the situation deteriorates. No ont and nothing is spared, least of all good taste, but it is undeniably funny in a horrible sort of way, and painfully on target. Runningthrough thewhole series like a demented fugue is the super-fast,ultra-banal, happy-news commentary of Jay Garrick, played by Ed Bishop, who gave no indication of this (or any) kindof talent when he starred in the short!ived Uf"O TV series. As far as I know, Whoops! Apocalypse has never been shown in !hi" States, which is a shame, but I 1hin/c it's availablt on cassecte.Spend the money,if you can find thl" tape, and see this show. You will laugh, And you'll be haunted by the opening sequence-scenes of devastation against a back-
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ground of flaming red, over the sound of a clanging bell. Wt toom across tht landscape to see a staring, tmaciated figure selling something from a tray. The sign on the tray rtads, "Wtar Your Mushroom With Pridt." 
There's a recycled showon Thames that"·e haven't seen in the States-The Swttney, named in Cockney rhyming slang for Scotland Yard's famous Flying Squad. Flying Squad-Sweeney Todd. See? Easy, unless you're just plain Dan Cupid. The Sweeney was an enormous success here; ran for year� and would be going scill if John Thaw hadn't gotten tired of playing Jack Regan, London's answer to Kojak. The show, created by Ian Kennedy Martin, who did a couple of books, based on the scries,which did appear in the States, plays like a combination of 

Kojak, in thl" gritty urban realism and the singlemindedness of Regan, and The Streets of San 
Francisco, in thtjoshing-affectionattbyplaybetween Regan and his sidekick, George Carter, played by Dennis Waterman. 

The Sweeney is a solid show, but as good as ic is, and,aspopular as it wasfirst time around,l thinkthe rtasonThamts has resurrected it is the popularityof Dennis Wacerman's new show. [t's calledMinder, and it is,quite simply, the best British crime series since The Avengers. Like The 
Avengers. Minder restricts its adventures 10 one segment of Bricish sociecy. John Steed met no one but !ht upper classes; Minder functions much more rcalisticallyin a world ofCockneys. A Mminder" in Britain is what in America we call a bodyguard. The minder in this Casi" is Terry McCann (Waterman), a former middleweight contender who did a siretch inprisonfor throwing afight. Out of jail and out of luck, Terrygocs to work forArlhur Daley (George Cole), the most engaging semi-honest businessman on television since Sergeant Bilko. Both are constantly hounded by Chisholm, a young, ambitious copper with a large vocabulary and a lean and hungrylook,played with a kind of rightcousmenace byPatrickMalahide. The show has been beautifully crafted by creator Leon Griffiths, who also writes most of the scripls. The show revolves around Terry's various dilemmas -how 10 remain on the right side of the law without betraying old friends; how to stay honest while working for Arthur; how to protect Arthur from th� law, the real villains he sometimes upSets with his sharp deals, and himself, not necessarily in that order; and-how tohavesomefun in the proccss. It's a terrific show; Waterman is a TV-star presence along the lines of David Jansen or James Garner, and he's as skilled as they are at portraying a good man crying to get along in a dangerous and dishonest world. George Cole brings a sort of middle-aged, 



s«dy clcgan� to Arthur, and a conviction to 
Arthur's moral rationaliutions which almost 
oonvin� thevicwcr, who knowsbcuer. 

Minder is the best show in the genre I've seen in 
years, bar none. It ought to be on an American 
network, but ii won't be, morc's thc pity. 1 1  has two 
language barriers against it. The first is Cockney. 
Rhymingslangabounds, and no explanation isgiven. 
The viewer has to know (or figure out) that "tom
foolcryH or "tomH means jewelry, or that a "tca!cafH 

is a thief. 
The other barrier is "adult" language. Realistic 

vulgarity. Characters on Minder constantly refer to 
eachother by tllctwo great Britishsynonyms alluded 
to earlier, and it's not unhcard of for someonc to bc 
described as "sharp as a s .. "housc rat." Forget about 
nctwork TV; l'm notcvcnsurcthe phrasc l just typed 
isgoing to makcit uncensorcd intolhe magazine. 

Maybc there's a cablcberth available for a quality 
show that ash just a little from an American 
audienq. Is there an HBO encutive in the house? 

There's even a ni�ly done liule mystery com
mercial on British TV, clever and fairly clued. It's an 
ad for a cleaning/polishing product called Sparkle. 
Thcsccne is a luxury oompartment on a train. Wc sa: 
a woman's worried eyes. Voice-over narration: -rhe 
new Orient fuprcss-and a new murder. But can the 
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killer coverher tracks?H We scc the Sparklc can in a 
woman's hand, then a montage of shots of her 
cleaning the room as the announcer talks about how 
great the product is, and all the things it will clean. 
He concludcs with " . . .  but has she lcft any clucs for 
our detective?" 

Wc scc thc detective frombchind. Trcnehcoat and 
fedora- he dresses like Clouscau but talks like 
Poirot. "Hmm . . .  a ver-ry polished zhob. Must have 
used Sparkle. But I think the killer overlooked 
somc-ihing . . .  " Ane he picks up the Sparkle can 
itself, showing the two big fingerprirlts on it. 
Beautiful. And all donein thirtyscconds. 

Finally, while we're discussing Poirot, a little 
culinary note. Fans of the little Belgian detective 
know that his favorite drink is sirop de cassis, or 
black-eurranr syrup. I always thought he was being 
\"cry Continental and exotic. 

Forget it. The flavors in this country arc vanilla, 
chocolate, and black-currant. E'"crything thac comes 
in fla'"ors, from yogurt 10 cough syrup, comes in 
black-currant. It's delicious, and I don't know why 
we don't have it in the State$, but that's not the poim. 
The point is that, even though Poirot always orders it 
in French, his taste in this regard is about as Englisb 
as it can get. 0 



"TheDevil 

Is With 

Power" 
Joshua Clook 

and the Fight for Right 

By William AS. Sarjeant 
Most readers of mystery and detectivc liction like 10 have a central character with whom they identify or for whom, if idcntilication is impossible, they may develop either a liking or, at least, a measure of admiration. The anti-hero exists in this genre, but few authors manage 10 create such a figure satisfactorily. When they do succeed, their creation canaot normally be sustained beyond one book, and perhaps, a sequel; the morally despicable Arthur Abdel Simpson, of Eric Ambler's The light of Day and DirryS1ory, is one of 1he most successful and ye1 has appeared only twice. WhetherJoshuaClunk is to be considered hero or anti-hero is an open question. On the whole, his machinations seemed designed to attain justice; but quite often they bring him in a considerable prolit also. He maybe scen as a successor to that earliest of 

William A. S. S(lrjeam, a frequem romributor to TAD, is o professor of geolagy 01 1he Uni<-ersity of Saskotchewon. His book c ollec1ion, moinly 1hri!lers ond geo/ogy, enc ompasses 70,000titles. 
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fictional lawyer anti-heroes, Randolph Mason, the creation of Melville Davisson Post. At least in his earlier cases (The S1runge &:hemes of R(lndolph M(l!;On, 1896), however, Mason was consistently using the law to thwart justice. [t is true that Clunk docs this also at times and, indeed. one account of himmigh1 1itMasonequallywell: 
Though hi, repute among 01her solicilors was incomparably bad, though judges had pubLicly denounced him and in privateprayed thatthcymighthave him in thc dock, hc went on from victory lo victory, and still the talk of the clubs declared that his most profitable cases were never heardof. (4, 15) 
Yet, while Clunk may successfully defend on O(.!Casion a man whom he knows to be a criminal, the release of thatman fromcustodydoesnot necessarily mean that Clunk is finished with him. Sometimes Clunkisconccrnedtoobtain informationfromhim(I); sometimes Clunk will ensure, directly or indirectly, that his former client shall pay. the penalty for a greater crimc{9). Those whocall uponthe ser\'icesof JoshuaClunk do so at theirperil. A recurrent problem for the reader is to disco\'er whether, in any particularcase, Clunk is acting from motives or altruism or sclr -cnrichmem. From some or the investigationshe instigates, through the police, his own staff, or both, Clunk does very well indeed (4, 8); in other instan,;;es, it seems likely that he has profited, but it is not altogether clear how (6); but thcreare cases also in whichhe has interccdedwholly with an aim of attaining justice for the weak or oppressed (I, 7), The obscurity ofCJunk'saims, the reasons why he acts as he docsor causcsothers to act Forhim, and thc problemwhether all the \'illainswill meet their just deserts because of or despite the processes of law-theseare questions to irritate or, as in mycase, 10 imrig11e the reader in each accoun1 of Clunk's adventures. 

For his own part, Joshua Clunk is quite confidem whose side he is on, as the comment of another lawyer makes clear: 
"I never played a hand with anyo1>e who sickens me like Josh Clunk . . .  Do you remember what old Labby said, ' J don't mind his always ha,ing five aces up hissleevebu1 J objccltohistellingmethe Almighty put'emthere.'"(3, 17) 
It is indeed, Clunk's sanctimoniousness that most irritates his associates, whether of his own stalfor of the police. Al the successful conclusion of one case, one of his assistamscommentssarcastically: 
"It is a masterpiece . . .  the way you've managed to make one crimeafteranotherhclpyou along." "No, no, no,"Mr. Clunk c�daimed with fer,our. "Not J, not you, Hoplcy. We mustn't prai5c, ourseh'es. Give God theglory,greatthings He hath done. Wonderful areallhis 



ways. Wh.ath.ave l done.wh.at h.aveyou done? Noth.in& of ounclvcs. nothing, but tnlSt and obey. And now-ff He mrnffl and wavffl a plump h.and from the ashes ofth<, Vineyard to 1he splendour of the wcslem sky. "Ah. look-J look awayacrouthesca Whercmamionsarcpreparffiformc,, AndWalchthe shinin&gloryshore My Hcaven.my homefor cvcrmorc." (8.3(11)  
JoshuaClunk was bornintothe inheritance of a law firm. His father had built up "a small respectable practice in people whowouldnot paylheiro"'"nbills " (1.2). Respectabk? Well, perhaps , though else-where we learn that fatherClunk's practice was "reputed of the sharpest'" (6 , 180) and that "Victims of society whonecded everytrick within andwithout thc law to getlinlebillspaidand evadepaying themhad learned to rely on him " {4. 14). It was young Joshua. however. who steered the firm of Clunk & Clunk in 1hedircctionofcrime. 
[( ,.·asdisco,..,rffl bythesmallfryofthc criminalprofcssion th.at no lawyerrould makc somuch. of th.eirhopclesscascs asJosh. Clunk.Though he failffl togct th.em olf, h.e would a!leasl have agamcwilhthc police andg.ivcthem a run for their money-even when money was lacki!ljj they had their run, if the case would make a show in the papers. So he anractffl thcmore succcssfulpractitioners ,th.c cng.inccn of lar;e-scalc crime and its financiers, and th.e amateurs of talent, tM rcspectable cit�ensadventuring intoarnple th,ft and fraud. learnffl that Joshua Clunk ,..as the man for them. (1 , 2) 

Clunk is, indeed. a powerful figure to have fighting for one! His knowledge is deep and ranges widely, within and without those long rows of legal tomes thetepitomizethecasesend judgments of the past: 
Oth.ersolicitors might snitrathis namc,and roul\5Clpredict th.at old Clunk would end in th, dock himself. All who knew anythi113 knew th.ere were manifold da"3<'rs in fighting Clunk & Clunk. Only th.e rash were confident his labours would not find an awkward gap in the slro113cs1 case:. his cunning, his intimacy with the world of crime, play tricks with it for which the law had not providffl. l1 was commonly s.aid th.at he, knew more of what was ;oin11 oo undergroun.d than any man in London ar>d not uocommonly belie,·ffl he, was up to hi, neck in mo.1 of it. (1.3) 

By the time at which the chronicling of his cases beg.ins. father Clunk is long dead and Joshua's practice well established. Though Joshua's age is nowhere stated , we know that in 1930 he has bttn in practice for more than 21  years (1. 5). so that , assuming he qualified as a solicitor at about the age of 25 ,hemust be at kast 46 yearsold. 
ln these days of hi, malurity, hedid nol himself takea casc in th, police court unlw it was big enough to flll th.e pap,rs. The name of Clunk & Clunk commandffl rcs�t cnough forthe young mtn from h.isofficewho had lcarncd 

aportionofhis bland p,rsistcoce.h.iscynkalfcelingforthe popular.hislack of scruplc.(l, J) 
Of some of those young men , we lcarn onlya littk. There is Morris , encountered only when sent out to meet trains during the Garstons business (I. 256) , and Charles Simmons , given some of the more uncomfortable duties duringthe difficult case of the twiuering bird(4.62 , 68). Perhaps these two are not associated for long with Clunk , but , if so , their departure from his service is unusual. Though.Clunk "admits no partner ... it is rare for any _of his very various stafftoleavehim�{7, 19). Theoutbreakof theSccond WorldWar ,however. causesseveral departures ,presumablyincludingthat of his sccretaryCarter (6 ,48-49).Since,in wartime. men have become scarce , he is replaced by a lady. Miss Briggs (9 , 52); probably she remains long with Mr.Clunk ,butshegainsno subscquentmention. Of the persons who continue in or return to his service , the most senior in position is his managing clerk , Jenks , "the only man in the firm who looked what a prosperous solicitor should " (4. 15). Though recurrently mentioned and conducting interviews with clients on occasion , however , Jenks remains in back stage. The members of the staff of Clunk & Clunk whom we come to know beuer are the four on whom Josh relics for · his Jcg,.·ork- Lewis, Scott , Hopley,and,inthe later adventurcs ,MissJohn. Herbert Lewis , though junior in rank to Jenks , is 



the eldest member of Clunk's staff, "a cadaverous 
man on whom nature had bestowed a rabbirs facial 
angle and a fox'scunning" { l l , 64), bald (4, I S), and 
with prominent cecth that give him unmeritedly the 
look of a simpleton (I ,  57). Lewis fought in the First 
World War, having been "through Passchaendalc" 
(4, 74). He is "well acquainted with theworld and the 
flesh" (7, 37), and, though unmarried, he has his 
liaisons with tile opposite sex (I, 59). He likes the 
good life, resenting it greatly when cases intrude 
upon his leisure time (I, 37) and, on one occasion, 
grumbling to Jenks, 

" . . .  Anybody can have my job for twopence. He's 
[Clunk's! got no bowels. Just a nasty bit o' wire." 

"Livewire," said Jcnks, and fled to make the 1ea. 
(1 , 259) 

lcwis serve5 as driver for Clunk on occasion {l) and 
is a reluctant pedestrian, walking "with lurching 
strides" (9, 66). Though always devious and 
distrustful and often complaining, Bert Lewis is more 
knowledgeable of the underworld than any other of 
Clunk's stafl': he monitors for Mr. Clunk the day-to
day happenings in the police courts and is an expert 
at obtaininginformation fromdubious sources . Heis 
justly labeled by the police as "One of Mr. Clunk's 
prizesharJ)CT$, that fellow" (4, 127). 

Jock Scou, so called because of his name rath<,r 
than his origins, is the "robust member" of Clunk's 
stafl'and "the firstchoice for a casc concemed with 
violence or the use of cars" (7, SO). He is a short, 
thick-set man with "an unobtrusive care in keeping 
out of people's way rather at variance with the pug
nacity of his heavy face" (), 220). Clunk considers 
him "a dear fellow who gets the confidence of the 
common people" (7, 134) and calls him "My Captain 
Greatheart" (7, 247),no doubt toJock's disgust! 

At the outbreak of the �nd World War, Scott 
joins the army, to be involved in the fighting on the 
Somme and left behind in France after the retreat of 
the British forces. Afier hiding in the Normandy 
woods and farms and dodging the German posts, he 
steals a small boat from i fishing village and, at full 
tide, sets out to sea. ln the dawn, his boat is secn and 
shelled by an E-boat. Though British torpedo-boats 
came swiftly to his aid and sink the E-boat, Scott is 
badly wounded and, arter amputation of his right 
arm, invalided out or the army. Despite this 
disability, he returns immediately to Clunk's employ 
(9, 34, S0-52: I0, 90). Jt is probably in an earlicr 
combat that Scott has gained his cauliflower ear (9, 
77). 

In some matters, Scott is more informed than 
Clunk, as an exchangebetwcen themshows: 

" . . .  l have neva mct more thoroUVJ policc work." 
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"My mislakc." Scon grinned. "J didn'l undcrs1and 1hcy 
mean! this for work. l 1hought !hey were playing Slipf}tf}' 
Ann." 

"Slippery Ann?" Mr. Clunk rcpc,alcd with dis1u11. 
"Whalcver do you mean? I hope you will nm be ,;oarse." 

Scott "'as even more amu$Cd. "Keeping it quite ckan, sir 
I karnt Slippery Ann al mother's knee. Nice round gam<' 
forthcyoun1and innoccnt." 

"Oh really. l bqyourpardon. But l don't follow." 
-Slippery Ann is 1he Queen or Spado and the same is not 

1ogctcaugh1wi1hher." 
"A card garnet" Mr, Clark said i.adly. "Dear me, ,.-hy do 

youtalkorsuch 1hi113,now?" 
"Pardon me:, nm such 1hi113s. l haven'! a word co say 

against Snap or Beggar My Neighbour or Chicken Feed 
But SLippcry Ann seems to be the police game, " (9, 77) 

Victor Hoplcy, the third of Mr. Clunk's particular 
aides, has been described somewhat maliciously by 
Lewis as Clunk's "blue.eyed boy" (4, IS) and by 
01hers as "Josh's baby" (8, 49). He is a "spruce liule 
man. of pcrky features" which suuest "bo1h fun and 
earnestness." As ''the only lieutenant of Mr. Clunk 
preserving a natural simplicity Of mind," he is "the 
first choice for negotiations with the innocent" (4, 
163). Ii is a help 10 him that "Not many men can 
gossip with such engaging simplicity, such 
unobserved capacity for observation as Hopley" (6. 
10)). 

Of all Mr. Clunk's aides, it is Hopley who figures 
most frequently in the cases chronicled, helped on 
one occasion by his wife Polly of the "chcerfulapple
checked countenance" (8, 81). That participation is 
ended before Polly finds tha1 she has a baby on 1he 
way (!, 277). Like Scott, Hopky serves in the army, 
at lirst in the Tank Corps and later in lntelligence (9, 
SO): but he returns unscathed. Later , when thcirpost
war home serves as refuge for an injured fugitive. we 
learnthat he and Poltyhave a small boy and a small 
girl ( l 1 ,  132). Hopley has a genuine affection for his 
employer, sharedby fewothers: 

Many years with Josh Clunk had made him bel� the li1tle 
rnan a realgnod wn under thetrkksand thc wbstuffand 
thcprcaching. (11 , ll) 

Fay Delicia John, like his secretary Mis.s Briggs, 
enters Mr. Clunk's service during the war ycars (9, 
50). She is a "plump young woman, her lively 
prettiness impaired by too much paint" (10, 70) and 
with a mischievous sense of humor which she is 
prepared 1o direct at her employer . When instructed_ 
to re5ide in a hotel room while awaiting a fictional 
fiand, shehas this cxchange: 

"l've boughl thc, rina," said shc. "I've booked t,he rooms. 
H°"· muchlongerdo lwait(or1hcman?" 

"This is quite nice," Mr. Ounk smiled. "Yes. An 
enp&ement ring of rubies and white gold suits you, my 
dear." 

"l'm so pure," said Mis.sJohn."But what'S thc usc "ith-



out a man?" (10, IOI)  

She is wcll cquipped, physically and in quickness of 
intellect, to play her part in Clunk's schemes, and 
there are indications that, in Scott,she has foundher 
man atla.st (I0, 2 16) .  

Mr.  Clunk hu usociations with a French law firm, 
the Bcaucourts, talking in his "Cockney French" to 
young M.  Bcaucourt when the latter visits England 
(4, 108-10). Though ruefully respected, however, 
Mr. Clunk hu few friends outside his office. The 
reaction of the police to him is ambiguous at bes!. 
When Mr. Clunk greets two policemen in the earliest 
chronicle, 

Superintendent Bell of the Criminal lnve:;;tigation 
Dcpartmc,nt passcd on with a nod and a grunt. "Who is 
yourd=okl fritnd, sir?"thc youngcr, lar1...-mana.sked 

"Smug little cat, ain't he?" Bell growled. "Don'! you 
know him, Underwood? You will, He's Clunk & Clunk, 
Joshua Clunk." 

"Wha1, 1hc crook'ssohci1or?" 
"Thal's 1hcfcllow. l'd.ay hc's givcn usmoro troublclhan 

anymantharsncvergonctojail." 
"I suJ}JJOSC so," Sergeant Underwood nodded. "Sails 

prttty nearthcwind100,don'thc1" 
"Andthcnsome,"said Bell. "Nastyliitlebagoflrids." 
"l'�r.cvcr secnhim bcforc. Loob likc a churchwardcn 

ordcaronor somcthing." 
"Mostlikclyis," grunted Bcll."Hewouldbc." (1, 1-2) 

The principal police characters in these stories arc 
encountered also in H .  C. Bailey's chronicles of 
police surgeon and detective Reginald Fortune (TAD 
14;4)-naturallyenough, sincc Mr. Fortune and Mr. 
Clunk are pursuing their separate careers in London 
at the sametime. lndeed, Mr. Clunk plays a briefbut 
significant role in one of Reggie Fortune's cases {S, 
97- 1 18) and wa.s off-stage in another, contributing 
obliquely to its solution (2A, 136, 180-8 1) .  Mr. 
Fortunc's advice has been important during sevcral 
of Mr. Clunk's adventures {4, 126, 284; 6, 261 , 265; 
10, 203). Mr. Clunk, however, moves in a less 
elevated police sphere than Mr. Fortune; 
consequently, he ha.s encountered Bell's immediate 
superior, the chief of the Criminal Investigation 
Department, on only two recorded occasions, The 
Hon. Sidney Lomas docs not enjoy either encounter: 

Mr. Clunkcamc:in v,i1hquick littlcs1eps. "Can l haveyour 
ancmion a1last?"hc squcakcd, lakingno noticc of Lomas. 
" l remind youthatyou havc a duly to thcpublic, Mr. Bell. 
Your dcp.artmcnt has ignored it scandalously throughout. 
Thisisthcmost flagrantcxamplc." 

"Sit down sir," Lomas spoke loudly. "l havejusl givcn 
ordcrs toscndforyou." 

Mr. Clunk ronserned to become aware or his presence 
"Oh, Mr. Lomas! Arc you here?" He laughed unpleasantly. 
"That is gra1ifying, l am happy lo point oui to you what 
will bc said of yourhandling ofthis affair. You ha�done 
morcthananyonewould have though1possible to frustra!e 
1hcrours,:ofjus1ice," 
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Lomas pointed 10 a chair, " l  quile understand you're 
frightened. Mr. Clunk," 

"Arc your misundcrstandinp deliberate or fatuous?" 
Mr. Clunk enquired. "Well, well, well. l musl 1ry to give 
you the bcncfil of the douh1. I will allow you arc not 
corrup1, hut, 1hen,you havcbeen suprcmcly s1upid. l can·t 
condo"" it. No. You had a murder committed with clear 
indication.s of purpose. You took no useful action-you 
were idle and impotent. You allowed anoll...,. murder to be 
allcmpled, and still ignored your duly. Now you have 
pcnnittcd a sccond murdcr, and still you do nmhing but 
confusc and dclay invcstiga!ion." Mr. Clunk sat downand 
arranged himsclfwithcare. "J am hcre to put anend 10 this, 
Mr. Lomas." 

"You'rehcre to explain yourown ronduct," �id Lomas 
"Yourcaliieyouhaveinvolvedyoursclfin gravesuspicion? 
That is-" 

"Oh, no, no." Mr. Clunk imcrrupted. "I rcjecl al l  that 
non.,en.,e." 

"That is thc position," Lomaswcnt on. "Anything you 
say may bcuscd in cvidence. Arc you-" 

"lt will be uscd in cvider.ce," Mr. Clunk hroke in again. 
" l shal!make sure ofthat." (4,2(16...7) 

And, on the secondoccasion, Mr. Clunk asksacidly; 
"Have you brought me here to a.ssist you without 
informing yourself of the clements of the case?" 
afterward launching a seriesof vcrbalbroadsidesthat 
reduce Loma.s to a condition of hapless frustration 
(7, 250--52), 

Superintendent Bell is "a square, slow man on 
whom hair grows thick," with "a shrewd downright 
way of thought and a vigorous determination" (I ,  
46). He was a mcmbcr of thc policc force by L908 and 
has good relatio11s with all his associates, superiors 
a11d juniors alike, bccause of his esscntial hones1y 
and fairmindedness. Clunk hasca!ledhim 

" . . .  A mo,u pc,rsisicm creature." 
"Oh, Bell'sa bloodhound." 
"A terrier, I sbould say," Mr. Clunk con«1ed mildly. 

"Anhoncsi territr. Vcryv,·orrying." (I, 72) 

Though at times they have acrimonious encoun1crs 
(4, 104; 7, 9J) and Bcll ha.s, at timcs, lost his tcmpc,r 
with Clunk (I, 172), Bell regards the solicitor with 
considerable respect: 

"Take it from me. I'd ratllcr work v,·ith yoo than a11ainst 
you, Mr. Clunk," Bell said with a grim smile. "I know that 
much." 

"!Jut it's charming of you to say that," Mr. Clunk 
1ittered. " l hopcyouwi!l, l hopc wcshall."Andhc bcgan to 
hum· 

"Thcrc's work in my vincyard, 
Tllcre's plcnl)' lodo; 

tt,cha,-vcstis a,eal 
And the labourers few." 

"How is thc young lady'?"saidBell has1ily. (1 , 291"92) 

lndeed, after the Garstonsaffair, Supcrintendent Bell 
figures in at least fourother of Mr. Clunk'scasesand 



comes , i f not altogether totrust, then atleas1 1o place 
a considerable reliance, in him. When asked by 
anotherpoliceman ifCllftlkruns straight, he smiles; 

"And thal's a te=r. l can only tdl you nobody's ever 
caught JoshOunk where heCO\lldn't rnakeoutl>chad good 
and lawful ruson. I've had a try or two myself, and l>c's 
always ,otawaywithit." (J, 192) 
Yet, when Mr. Clunk is auacked by another 
colleague, Bclllcaps to his defcnse: 

"Whcn you do want to bt nas1y, old rnan, l'll ge1out," said 
Bcll."JoshClunk as a nark double-crossin1 the coppers is 
preny good. J ha,·e though! 1hat way myself in my lime, 
though l ncver said it so swcct. But take it from mc, when 
Joshsayshc1lworkwithyou, l>c"-ill, through orcwer,and 
you won't bt under at the finish, hov.·evn the c= gon." (9,97) 
In fact, during that case, Clunk told Bell only so 
much of the truth as he saw fit, and, at the end of it, 
Bcll was not pcrmitted to learnthe complctestory. 

Sergeant Underwood is a "nally square-built" man 
with a "faithfulsp.aniel face" ( I I ,  54)-quite another 
sort ofdog! When he reappears in the Clunksaga, he 
has become Inspector Underwood (7, 150) and has 
been involved in the wartime fight against German 
espionage. By a still latcrencountcr he has beenpro. 
motcdagain: 

Outside 1hc court, Chief Inspector Underwood and Mr 
Clun� met,.·ithC((uale�hibitionsof surprisc. 

"My dear friend, how odd but how pleasant!" Mr. Clunk 
cried. 

"Notyourluckyday," said Underwood. 
"Noindecd, nor yours, tillthis providential minute,"Mr 

Clunk answered. "I ha>'e httn sorely troubled on your 
account," 

th;���- obliged," said Underv.·ood. "Though I don't get 

"Ah, v.·hat a strange, wha1 a happy event that you 
encountered me. Let us make good, wise use of it now. 
Pray corm and take tea with rm. There is need v.·e should 
apply ourminds11>getl>cr, youknow1Mreis." 

"l'll hearanything youlike," said Underwood. "You buy 
the risk i1 maybt uscdas evidencc." (l1, l4) 

Although prepared to re(ommend a dient to Mr. 
Clunk (10. 65), Underwood has not, perhaps, gained 
quite the regard for him as has Supt. Bell 
Underwood, however, recognizes that the solicitor 
descrves to bc trcated with respect: 

The fervour, 11,c oily alf.ection, Underwood'• experience 
assmcd him didn't mean a circumsiance. But his pains
laking brain insis1ed that 1hc religious lamentations went 
btyond 1hcordinary JoshC1unkhumbu11 

Josh sil\Ct're, ranting crazy fright-impossible-but it 
happcned. Notall crazy, 511y half, 1he linlc shysm. licdid 
smdl out some realities and point at 'cm. (I I ,  Ill) 

Another associate or Reggie Fortune's who enters 

one of Mr. Clunk's adventures is the Americansccrct 
service man, Waldo Roscn (l0, 65), but they do not 
encounter one another. 

There arc other policemen and security agcnls 
whom Mr. Clunk respccls. The walrus-moustached 
Inspector Hubbard, who figures in the unpleasant 
affair of the home for orphans, is one (7, 174-75 1'I 
seq.). In general, however, Mr. Clunk does not get 
on well with officials within or without London. He 
has commented: 

"A man must bt very good to bt a good policeman and 
ha,·e brains,too. Thcrcaresuch drcadfultemptations. We 
mustn't judge, Hopley. We shouldn't bt hard. No, indeed. 
Le! us bt thankful v.·e're no1 1emp1ed hke 1hc poor policc." 
(3, 103) 

and, concerning another sort of official "'ilh whom 
his skirmishes are frequent: 

Mr. Clunk. whose piety rC((uircs him to btlicvc that wha1-
c-· cr is is btst for us, has nc,·er objec1ed to 1he exis1encc or 
coroncrs. He accepls tl>cmas crcaturcs dcsigncd by Pro,,i 
dcncc, like insects, to' make life unplcasan1 that man's 
highnnaturemaybt stimulated. (7,411) 
E�cept for regularassociatessuch as Bell and Under
wood, the administrators of justice, within or 
without the courthouses, do not tend to love Mr. 
Clunk. Since, so far as ihcy are ever aware, he stays 
safely wichin the law, this does not distress him. 
Af1er an encoumer with a coroner in which Mr. 
Clunk wins all the honors, he obser.·escomplaccntly 
to Bcll: 

"You know, there are not many things I like btuer than 
thwarting an arrOl]ant, foolish official. No. It's a great 
detight. Mr. lkll. And a J)Urcdclight." (7, 70) 

And frusirate them he does, not only on that 
occasion but on many others, chronicled or 
unchronicled (see I, 7�-76; J, 155-64; 7, 62--<:,3). 

The offices of Clunk & Clunk are located in Paul 
Place, Convem Garden, London (IO, 67). occupying 
a house which 

shows a front of snug domcstici1y, "indowswitlt Venetian 
blinds and plush curtains, a,; in :l>c far-off days when the 
first Clunk lived there and throvc on v.•hat no one else 
v.·ould1ouch. (7, l9) 

Clunk's office �was once his mother's drawing room 
andstill looks likc it'" (7, 20). It is on the s«ond floor 
and, since there is no elevator (9, 34), must be 
reachcd by )"ay of the stairs. lt is "a dark and silent 
chambcr at the back�ofthe housc, 

in red rep and mahogany and Brussc,]s carpel. A gilt dock 
in a glasshouse heldthcmiddlcof1hc whitemarblc mantel 
piecc and on cither side in a glascs casc a stulfed canary 



pcrchcd on arti�da! vcgetation. 
Mr. Clunkmo,·W each of themwith affcc1ionate eare a 

quarter ofan inch. contempla1W 1he result, sat down at his 
lable. �ndrang thebell and askW hi, clerk forLhc Walker 
papers. (1 . 3) 

Quite often. Mr. Clunk will stand by the hearth, 
twiltering to lhe stuffedbirds: 

He was occupied in making li!lle birdlike noises Lo them 
while the door opened. for a momt:nt he continued to 
t"' ilter,then startW round."\)h.pardonme. l'm forgening 
myself. l do so lovemy dearbirds."" (4. l 3 l )  

And indeed, h e  scatters bags o f  crumbs o n  the room's 
twin window sills to feed the Covent Garden pigeons 
(10, 00). 

Between the two windows is a pierglass "of 
massive gilding" (10, 00) before which Mr. Clunk 
likcs to standand preen himself (4, 108: 7, 20). The 
room contains at least seven chairs for visitors (7, 
20), sometimes placed before the table but, more 
often, drawn back tomake space. 

Mr. Clunk is a punctual man. When, on one 
occasion, he arrivcs'"hours late without warning. 
lhese phenomena shocked the office" (4, 187). Origi
nally he travcls to CovcmGarden by bus or streetcar 
and, on longcrjourneys, exclusivcly by1rain: 

lt was lhe 11loomy con,iction of hi, ,1afflha1 he would be 
lhc last man in lhe civilizOO world to discover that cars 
cxi1tW. His fatuous prefer<'nce for trains continually 
cramp<edtheirexpenscaccounts. (6, 8 l )  

When hc does purchase a car, he engages an ancicnt 
chauffeur, Barker. to conduct it along "at a stately 
processionalspeed" (6, 18 I ) : yet whendriven at much 
higher speed by Scott in a sports car, after 
complaining, �oh dear, how low the seat i.S. I have 
neverbeen in a car llke this before," he adds surpris
ingly: Mic's not really comfortable, no, but most 
cxhilirating. Go on, go on. J like it, I do really" 
(7,222). 

Mr. Clunk has been always a Londoner, living 
originally in the house in Covent Garden, for a time 
(around 1908) in Highbury (l, 8), and then, as 
business prospers, purchasing Ma castle of grey brick" 
(9, 66). originally Mon the rural side of Highgatc" ( I ,  
12) but  now entirely engulfed by the  growth of  
London. The house is called "beulah" and has  an  
extensive flower garden which contains a foi.intain 
(3, 80). During the war years, thegarden is turncd to 
vegetables (9, 30), to Mr. Clunk's patriotic resig
nation. ln the house is a Mcupboard upstairs which he 
calls his studyH and where he writes his sermons ( I ,  
58 ) ,  though it is useda!so for interviewing members 
of his staff when necessary. Its "most conspicuous 
elements are a harmonium and a large cage of 
canaries." (6. 135). Indeed, since birds are encour-

"' 

aged in the garden, and since Mrs. Clunk k�ps 
canaries in the drawing r90m (l ,  280) and lovebirds 
in the conscrvatory (4, 45), there is plenty al home 
for Mr. Clunk to twitter at, with a hope or more 
response thanfromthe stuffed birds in his office! 

Mrs. Maria Clunk sharcs her husband's fondness 
forbirds: 

She took Hopley intothc gardcn, tellin& him what a lot of 
thrushes theyhad that 5ummcr and lhere was a 5wc,:t httle 
jenny wren had her nest in the hawthorn bank, who was 
actuallygOill3 tO have a se<:ond sct of babies, Mr. Hoplcy. 
such a darling- Mrs. Clunk was maternally arch-Listen to 
hcr ducky lit1le husband singing to ch«r her up, look at 
him,wasn't hejust a fairy withthatfunnytail? 

Allof thisdid not conceal fromlloplcy thalhewa, bei"3 
taken into the garden because Mr. Clunk wa.s at the 
telephonc. (3. 80) 

In due course, after Mrs. Clunk had fed the birds 
almost as amplyas shc doeshcr husband, 

Mr. Clunk came 1ripping on tiptoe. he stoppw, his s)ossy, 
yellow face shone, his t«th &learned. He put his hand on 
Hoplcy"s armand whisp,:rW: M ·Each linle birdthat sings ' 
Ycs, indccd." With a gentlcpressure hedrew Hopleyaway. 
"Do you remember Iha\ lo,·ely saint who wa.s the friend of 
allthe birds?SwttlSt. Francis. ah. )·es. lsn'lshclikchim?" 

Any .incongruity in the comparison of Mrs. Clunk's 
feminine amplitude to St. !'rands of Assi>i was not within 
Hopley's knowlWgc. "Yes, sir, very nicc," he said. "Shall 
wcgeton now?" {J. 80-8!) 

The marriage of Joshuaand Maria is a happy one, 3s 
isoftenmade cvident; 



Mr. Clunk sat in hisdrawingrOQllldrinkingtea. The hour 
was two o'clock. The IDU';ive midday meal provided by 
Mrs. Clunk was inside him, the tea strong. His 1!ossy face 
shone with deep content. �e bit a pitte of sugar in half. 
walked to the wi<>dow and pve one half to each of the two 
canaries. chirruped to them, cares.sed the row of scented 
gcraniumsunderncath them, came back to his easychair, 
arranged his little legs on a hassock arKI a peppermint 
Lozenge in his mouth. Mrs. Clunk, kissing the lop of his 
head, rustled to the harmonium. After a little while. she 
alsosan1. Mr. Ounk, 1urglingpeppc,rmint,joined in :.  

" lfwc kncw thoscbabyfingers, 
Prcucd againstthe wi<>dow-pane, 
Wouldbeooldandstiffrnmorrow, 
Ne,·er1roubleus again, 
Wouldthcbri&hteycsofour darlin1 

C,tch thefrownuponour brow? 
Wouldtheprintof babyfin1ers 

Ve� u, 1Mnas theydo now7� 
To this domestic felicity was introduced Superintendent 
Bcll. He stopped shon,he secmcduncomfortable,whelher 
at the pathos of the lyri.:. or the mingled scent of pepper
mintand oak·lcaf1craniums.'" (1. 280) 

TheClunks have no family ( l l ,  198), which is a pity, 
for Joshua is good, if indulgent, with children (J, 
123-24) and Mrs. Clunk very maternal by nature. 
She looks after her husband with devotion and 
displays no unduecuriosityabouthis doings�which, 
in vicw of their deviousnature, is perhaps as well1 As 
her husband has commented: 

" . . .  Mrs. Clunk docsn't !ike to hear busincss talk. SM �ys 
it bolhcrs her,dcarsoul. SM likcs me 1o tell her1he p0ints 
afterwards, if tllc:y'rc intercsiinx. She"s the best of 
ooun�llors.- (1. 28 1 )  

The  Clunks are  hosts of 1hc type who feel that any 
gucst must instantlybe fed: 

Hopley was brou&ht in10 a diningroom fragra11t with the 
1team ofsoupand cocoaand bullered1oasl. 

Napkin in hand Mr. Clunk tripped to 1rect him. '"My 
dear boy, 1his is so auenli"e of you. ifs like you." He 
turncd to his decpbosomcd wife. -lt's justlike Hopley. my 
dear," and shegltarnedand twinkledand purred that itwas 
and would Mr. H0plcy have some soup, just a seal broth, 
bu1 it was so sm:ngthening-a cup of cocoa then and the 
anchovy toast.Joshua-

Hopleyprotested 1hathehadonlyjust haddinner 
-come, come, a young fellow Hke you and you'w been in 

lhe sca air al!day." Mr. Ounk rallied him. -You caneat a 
bil of suppt"r. I should hope so! Now there's a good pOrk 
pie. We make our own, you know, and I will have it. there's 
nothing likeMrl. Clunk"s.-

-i-m sure there isn't," Hoplcy was alarmed. -No, really, 
sir. l couldn't eatanythingmoretonight.-

"Dear me, I don·t know wltat"s come o,,cr you young 
people. You"re so frugal. so abstinent. ll's not right, my 
dear boy. Thc kindly things of thc earth, we should enjoy 
thcm,that'sthewaytogivethanks." 

-em he must have what llc: Likes, Joshua.- Mrs. Clunk 
cooed. "Wc musm"t bo1her him. Just a littlc coroa, then, 
my dear, and J"m sure you like sweets." A creaming cup. a 

platt hcaped with trit\e, were put before lfopley'sanxious ·�· 
"There we are then," Mr. Clunk noddW satisfaction. He 

cul himsclf a slab of p0rk pie. he added to it spoonfuls of 
apricot jam. he ate with gus10. "Now my boy, wha1 "·ere 
yougoing101ellme?" (3, 66-ti7) 

f..lr. Clunk docsnot consumealcoholicdrinks, to the 
disgust ofal lcastone publican (l , l l0), and docsnot 
smoke: indeed, when on one occasion Hoplcydares 
to have a cigarette in his prcsence, it requircsconsid
e,abletemerity {ll, 68). l n contrast , as will be evident 
already, Joshua revels in his food. Al home, it is 
amply pro\tided. When away from home. Mr. Clunk 
is cxigent in ensuring that hc is provided for equally 
amply: 

The laying of the table began. H0pley watched with awe 
half a cold 1oosc arrive opposite pickled mad>erel, 
enqui� nervously "·hat was in the first picand being101d 
giblets, had no Marl for more knowledge. A fat brisket 
cameiothe sidcboard andbrawn 

Mr. Clunk bustled round a scrva:,t and her steaming 
tray. "What's this, Rachel, hare soup?Sel it down. Tha1·s 
all, isn't i1?" He shul \he door up0n her and beamed at 
Smith. "How good of you to come round at once my 
friend. Youarejust in timeforour linlcsupper. Won"1 you 
takc a bite"ith us?" (l, 2 1 1 )  

In between meals, M r .  Clunk crunches boiled sweets 
and bunerscotch (J, 18; 1 , 260), frequently proffcring 
them to clients or colleagues, though they are rarcly 
accepced. 

He fumbled in a p0cketand brought out his bag of swects 
and offcred them."No? Rcally? l find themso stimulating. 
Sugar! One of God's best gifts. pure sugar." He sucked with 
gusto. (1. 1 96) 

As a consequence ofthese guscatory self-indulgences. 
Mr. Clunk is far from being !can of figure. ln  an 
earlychronicle, he is described thus· 

Mr. Clunk has been said by enemies to look like a small 
owl. He has large, pale,gogglingcycs, 1here i ,a  lot offfufl'y 
grey and whi1e about his head. for his silvery hair is still 
abundant. and he hai; a grey moustachc,and white whi1kers 
He docs display an owlish soltmnity at' 1imrs when he is 
hard prcsscd andmost dangeroui;. 

But "·ha1 M nonnallysugges1 s i s 1he smug.dowdy,·ir111C 
of an easily satisfied nature. He is small and plump, he 
dresscs in dark clothcs oflast e<:ntury's cut. and is faithful 
10 1he ffat whitc cravat ofhis fa11>trand grandfather, which 
he de.:ora1es, as1heydid, wi1h onclarge ruby. His facchas 
11>t shining yellow of old ivory and beams philanthropy 
(4. 16) 

Occasionally, at least in earlier years, he follows the 
now almost extinct customs of wearing a flower in the 
lapcl oF his jacket: 

Mr. Clunk was sprightly. He had a bullonhole of pt"lar
goniums; he showed it off. he mid Lewis they were his 
favourite flower; and Mrs. Clunk had made her 



oo�a1ory a s,.tt1paradiM:"i1h 1hem. (4,45) 

Whtthcr or no1 ht has abandontd this cus1om, his 
dress has not changtd with the ytars {I0, 60). Mort
o,·er, in tunt with the rtlativdy primitive dental 
techniques prevailing in England until 1950s, Mr. 
Clunkhas false teeth(IO, 164). 

Mr. Clunk can be gcnerous at times, contributins 
lavishly to charities when he recognizes them at all 
(9. 66, 94) , and he has a simpletaste in music 

He 1ot on well with the sailOJ5. Their taste in $0np and 
sinaus ,..as the same as his. The showy ones made him. for 
such a mild old oodger. goall roguish; the M:ntimc,ntalones 
ddi&J,ted him. Be-tween whiles, packets or dgareun arid 
e�n matches came from him without stim and at the erld 
he took 1hem round !O the snuggery of 1hc Anchor arid 
stood drinks. They called him "unck," they agreed that he 
was "IILat human," he :usured them he took the greatesl 
pkasure in hearina th.cm spin their yarns-if hc had 1hc 
phrasc, ri&J,t. He hadandtheyspunhim many. (9, 144) 

He is always carolling hymns, 10 the delight of his 
wife and the despair of his associates. Sometimes 
they are cheerful, sometimes doleful. They do not 
necessarily match his mood: 

As twili&J,t fdl, Mr. Clunk hurried away from the central 
post office: of Sturton. His short Slcps kept time to the 
dolorous, jnkyhrmnhc crooned; 

"No ,..·ordscan dedare, 
Nofancycan paint 
Whatrqearld despair. 
Whathopelcs.s complaim, 
FillSatan'sdark dwelling, 
Thcpri$0n benea1h. 
What,."ffl)insandwai!ing 
andgnashing ofte-cth "" 

tlut he lookedsc«ndyjoyful (9. 1)7) 

In his religious beliefs, he is fervent but particular: 

No 1digiou!i denomination 00\lkl satisfy the ample spiril of 
Mr. Ounk. His plac,, of worship was established by his own 
money and called a Gospel Hall. Thtrc three ti� on 
Sunday and on� in thc week Mrs. Clunk played !hc 
harmonium and Mr. Ounk preached the Larger Hope. 
.. ·henbusi- allo"·ed. (1, 3) 

When away from home, he seeks other chapels ir 
a,·ailable {J. 127-29), going only with reluctance, or 
not at all, toothtrplacesof worship ( l ,  107). 

If ht is a fervent believer in God, he believes 
equally fervently in the power of evil. "The Devil is 
with power," he hasstated ( I ,  167); 

"Thou;ht rcadin1." Mr. Ounk made noises of sad 
disapproval. "l don"c like tlLal, Lewis. No. 11·s full of evil. 
PoorKinaSaul "'ll!i $0righ1 ""hen he put a"·a)" wizardsarld 
familiar spirit!i 001 of the land. And ye! he was tempted to 
uM: 1hcm, and hc fell. The de,·il i!i an old Krpem, Lewis. A 
sublle Krpem, Don't be led in 1emp1a1ion," (4, 7 1 )  

Yet he is quite clear 1hat it is his duty to bc valiant in  
tht  fight against wrong. As  he  observes sharply 10  
Lomas: 

"As ;in o�rof thc Hi&J,Coun, ll!i a cici.,:cn, l endc-avour. 
in my humble way, to see 1hat justi� is doM. Ye$, indeed! 
"Pr01ect the children of the poor. punish the evildoer! "  
Those arc our marching orders sir. Why d o  you disobey 
lheminthis alfa;r?" (4, 208) 

And, on anotheroccasion, hc exhorcsBell: 

" 'There's a war 1o wage, 1here•s a fO( !O C�,The ,.·orld 
is •·ery sinful and the Devil's in a rage.' � (9, 7 1 )  

Only very rarely docs he lose heart in this struggle, 
andthcn only britfly: 

• . . .  Oh dear. it is mosl painfulto know of "·rons arld lLave 
no po,.-cr to \I/Ork for jusii«. Bui ,.-e sl>ouldn't repine. 
Hopky. 'It may not be my way, it may not be thy ,.·ay but 
yet in His own way !he Lord will pro,·ide." Let us "·.ait 
lrustfully." (l. 173-74) 

By waiting, sure enough. Mr. Clunk secures justice 
on that occasion-and a considerable profit for 
Clunk & Clunk, While Mr. Clunk is conscious that 
he is "Just a poor, humble ves.sel," he Stt$ his duty 
plain before him· 

"There are fo�es to lake, there are ,.·ol,·cs 1o des1roy. 
Therearc!iheep to bc 1cnded andlambs to bc fed. 
Thclostmustbe gathered, the wcarynnesled 

Such is my work.my friend." (3.297) 

He considers that "The greatest pleasure here on 
earch is 10 win a hard battle in a righteous cau">C'" 
(10, 224)and1hat, ashe sings: 

"Thet"c's acrownlaid upin glory 
Thcrcarcrobes for all towcar, 

Arldwe ne,·ernee<lbe $0rry 
Tha.twedid life's troublcsshare. 

forourcrownwillshinethe brighter 
Forthe banlcs wehu·ewon, 

Andourrobewillbe lhewhiler 
Whenour tra,·e!lingdaysarcdone." (3,307) 

Ntvtrtheltss, he has a nose for sniffing out casts 
which, along wilh the anticipated Hea,·cnly glory, 
will bring actual profit for Clunk & Clunk! He has 
perceived this prospect, for example, in the 
appartmly aecidental drownings of a London tslate 
11gen1(•) and of a small boy (8) and in a rcqutst f01" 
assistance against police pers«ution by a garage 
owner (3), His abilit� in r«ogni:iing an oppor1unlty 
forprofitarousesthe half-resentful admiration of his 
associates, Lewis in particular (lO, 64). He has been 
known to accept a commission from a woman whom 



he perceived to be a blackmailer and, after smelling 
out and extirpating a great evil, to accept his small 
fee fromherquite cheerfully(7). 

The complexity of Mr. Clunk's character, and 
one's continuing uncertainty about his motives, is a 
principal Fascination of these chronicles. He is, 
indeed, hard to assess. He has caused Underwood 10 
blink by saying, "l hatc hypocrisy," ( 1 1 , l67); and, in 
fact, many consider hiin a hypocrite. A lady to whom 
he talks may be impressed by his "simple charm," bm 
.. -c distrust him in the character of "a devout old 
fellow" and are not surprised when, within two 
pages, Scott is characterizing him as a "tricky old 
monkey" (9, 9S, 96, 98). When Clunk dismisses the 
practice of another solicitor as "onc of the worst in 
the profession," Bcll "enjoys silent laughter" (9, 178). 
That Clunk can be sanctimonious, there is no doubt. 
AFterrecounting the storyof threedeaths in the same 
family, he rhapsodizcs: 

"'Oh, l.ewfa, ..,hata gladsome dayforthem ifthey allmet in 
golden cro10·ru; lleiide1he cr)·stal ¥a. U:1 us hopc, 1heydid; 
let us pray 1hcy did. Yes, indeed. All their wocs a thousand
foldrep.aid." {4. 73) 

We are not surprised that Lewis growls in response! 
A11d yet, perhaps that rhapsodizing is genui11c 
enough; one can1101 be sure. l11deed, only rarely can 
one be sure that a Ounk comment is to be taken aL 
face value-when he is annoy,d with an associate, 
perhaps, as when he tells Bell or others: "Do apply 
your mind!" (I, 288) or when he is purringly 
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complacent: "There are possibilities or infinite 
suspicion. That'salways sohelpful"(J, 126). 

J t hasbeen said of him that "Bcfore they knew him 
most people were apt to feel superior io Mr. Clunk 
and desirc to instruct him" (J, 83). When he allo"'·s 
them to do so, however, it is btcausc: he needs 
information from them or is using tliem. He is, 
indeed, very adept at manipulating people to auain 
his own purposes, as when. for example, he 
maneuvers a newspaper reporter into exposing a 
speculative building ramp (J, 88-90). Though he may 
give his subordinates direct ordc�. quite often the)" 
are left unsure what exactly he is aftcr and may be 
dcstined never to find out. 

Though Mr. Clunk prefers to leave ,tie kgwork of 
his cases 10 his subordinates or 1he police. Clunk is 
himself a percipient invcstiga1or. His obscrva1ions of 
1he evidences for arson. when on the site of a major 
fire, impresses the fire assessor considerably (tl, 
200-S); and we are furnishcd · with many other 
cxamples of his acutencss of observation. He is aided 
also byan exception.il powerof recall: 

Whm he had ushered her out he ran� !he btll f0< Hopley. 
"Now my boy. l wam you to take a note of the lady's 
instructions to me." Hi1 memory, 10hkh has been tru1ed 
"''i!h incredulous derision by btnch and bar, ..,peaied 
al mos! n·ery word she h�d said. (7, 23) 

And, in that instance, both Hopley and he percei,·e 
clearly the hidden inte11t behind the instructions. ll is 
not easyio fool JoshuaClunk. 

Mr. Clunk is 100 small and too elderly to 
contempla1e 311y invol,·eme111 in energetic aetion; for 
1hat, heuses Sco!t. When, on one occasion, hecomes 
closer 1han desired to being embroilcd in a �ne of 
vioknce, he retires discreetly to Hopley's car (7, 
230-JS). When Bell. Mr. Clu11k, a11d another 
encoumer a murderer with a revolver. ho .. ·ever, 
Joshuaac1s courageously enough (J, 268). 

If he is not physically brave, Mr. Clunk has his 
own, considerable moral courage. He does 1101 
hesitate to take any action which, he belie,·cs, will 
attain the e11dsof truejustice. Nordoes hc hcsilateto 
assume a burden of moral responsibility that many 
would find awesome, 011 one occasion, he allows a 
murderer to evade the law because: he believes the 
murderer less guilty, in an absolute sc:11se, than 1he 
victim {J). In another i11�tance, he 0011ceals the 
crucialevidence 0Fa murderhe co11sid.-rs justified(6, 
tl). He has, quiie deliberately, framed an evil wornan 
For auempted murder (10) and he has allowed the 
convic1ion - 0F members or an evil family for a 
�murder" he k11ows to have been suicide (4). He has 
even, on one occasion, deliberatcly sc:t up a murder, 
so thaL the supremely evil vktim, her scarccly less"ile 
murderer. and an unpleasa111 associate might be 



brought to punishment (7). That those criminals who 
have died or been exa:uted go straight to Hell, Mr. 
Clunk does not doubt. On the eJ1piry of one, he 

�Yes, the wretched man is gone'Fore,·er to dwell, In iin"s 
torrncms,ure, With devils in Hell.' Ah, yes.� (9, 162) 

He views the fact, if not with gratification, at least 
""ithoutregret. 

All in all. whenClunk reproves Hopley; 

� . . . You surprise: me. You hurt me. I thought belier of 
your judgement. This is so timid, so fec=ble. Dare to be a 
Daniel, my boy. Dare to stand alone. Dare to have a 
purpose firm and dare to make it known. That's the right 
way. That'Hl>ewisc:way.� (J, 175) 
We may be amused, as so often, at his sanctimoni
ousness, but we know that he is enunciating the 
principle hehas himsclfadopted. 

lt maybe truethat· 

from e�pcrience of the manifold and uncovenanted devices 
in a case: managed by Clunk & Clunk, other solicitors. 
barristers, some magistrates and some judges of the J-li&h 
Court-to say nothing of th<, emotions of the policc
cherish hopcand faith thatsomcdaythc tardy hamrncr or 
justkcwillfalluponJoshua'shead.(7, l lJ..20) 

Those same persons, however, have admiued that 
Kyou must gct up very early in the morning to catch 
Josh Clunk" (9, 30). We need not doubt that the 
"great little shyster" (IO, 75) wil! succc-td in traveling 
undisturbed his own particular path to Eternity. 
Perhaps he will indeed find that crown of glory 
waiting for him! 
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RareTales FromTheArchives 

The Tsarina's 
Wedding Present 

by Headon Hill 
W.,t� I took my two months' leave, and went north for the grouse-shooting in' the year of the present Tsar·s marriage I had only one regret. I was compdlctl lO bn,ak off a very interesting flirtationwith Fraulein Nctta von Fricdnau. Netta was altogether charming-a real golden-haired German blonde with a peach-blossom complexion and sea-bluc eyes, not for one momem to be confoundcd with the pascy-faced, rnnccolourcd l�'f"' that is all too rnmmon. She held the position of maid of honour to the exalted personage whom I am constrained to disguise under the pseudonym of her Serene Highness the Grand Duchess of Silesia. The Grand Duchess was a very great lady indeed, nearly rdated to our Hoyal Family, and given 10 spending a great portion of her cime in Engbnd, where shc was a favouri1e bo1h at Courc and in theinner circle of society. I returned to town in the early part of November. and dining at the Dukc of Selburst 's on the night af11,r my arrival, I was agreeably surprised to find 1be Fraulein Nella and her Ser,:ne mistress among the guests. What could have induced thc Grand Duchcss to remain in Engfand contrary to hcr usual practice, su lung afo;r tbe closc of the l.ondunscaso11, l could not imagine; but wbatcvcr the cause I rejoiced in the opportunity of rene" ing my acquaintance with Netta von Friedn�o. I mid her �o tbc momcm I got a chance to speak to her, which was not till quile late in the evening, when every minute I ,1as expecting to hear the Grand Dudi,;ss's CMriage aonount·cd Bue h<:r S<:r<:nc llighncss sccmed in no hurry to go, and sceingher embarked on a duel of pl.ayful badinage with our host, I managcd to catch Ncua's eye and dircc1 it towards the winter garden adjoining the drawing-rooms. I slippeJ out, and a moment lat<'T she joined me among the palms. " l t is nice of you to say so," she said in ansm;r 10 my c:<prcssions of plea,ure , "But l fearthat "e only meet to part again immediateli•. \Ve are off to Russia for 1he Tsar·s \\cdding in a fcw da1·s." "To Russia-to Petersburg!" I exclaimed. ''Then you muse not makl'. so surc of having seen the last of me. t-.-ly duty may, and probably will, take me to Petl'.rsburg before the week is ou1. Do you not remember, Fraulein, that I told you chat l wa� a Qucl'.n\ Mcssengcr-on 1be Russian scrvicc?" l was huffrd tha1 shc should have so soon forgotlen; but her next words. spoken in th!'. 
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caressingtone [ knew so \\ el l . and all the more piquant for their faint trace of foreign acc-em. set 
my pulses throbbing. 

" [  r,;mcmbcr now. bm you said so many mher preuy chings at the same time that I had 
forgouen. I t  was of you-not of what you were-that [ was thinking. Poor link me!" 

Aftn this we had to be si lent for a while. and then she told me "hY the Grand Ouchess had 
prolonged her usual sojourn in England to so late a period in the year. lkr Sencne llighness, \\110 
was distantly rela[ed to the fuwiae Tsarina, being convinced of the superiority of English 
workmanship, had entrusted an order for a su11erl.> \\edding-presem to Messrs. Bohon and Field. 
che well-known Bond Street je"·ellers. The present was in the form of a tiara of diamonds, having 
for its ccntre a nmed stone known as ··che Mogul's Gem," and icself " orth £20.000. Reckoning 
the pricc of the smaller stones, and of the so:tting,the total t·ost of this print·cly olfrring " ould nut 
fall far shore of the enormous sum of £50,000. The Grarid Duchess took the greatest interest in 
evecry detail of its manufacture. which she might almost have been said. from Neua's description. 
to have personally supervised. I t  had now been completed. and it was the intention of the Grand 
Duchess to herself convey it 10 Pecersburg, "hither she had been invited as a guest to che 
wedding. 

When the fair Vun Friednau had imparted this inforrnatioi, it "as high time for her tu return tu 
che drawing-room. and soon after the carriage of the Grand Duchess was announced. With the 
departure of Netta and her Screnicy [ dismissed the subject of the tiara from my mind as not 
coneern ofmine,beyond having gin:n mc a plcasamquartcr of an huur " ith a vcr)· plcasam littlc 
friend. For all that the tiara was to concern me intimately. and I was to learn in what \lay before J 
left tht: housc that night. 

l"he Ouke of Selhurst. it may be remembered, \\ as not only the father of my friend 
Poindexter, "ho had procured me my post as Queen ·s 1\-kssenger. but \I as Secretary of Seate for 

282 Foreign Affairs. and as sut·h the head fur the time hcing of the department which I scr,cd. On my 
ad\"ancing to take lea\"e of him. he asked me to postpone my departure for a fe" minutes. and led 
mc into thc lihrary. l nmiccd that he dosed thc doorcardutly bchind us. 

·You wil l have to go to Russia with despatches the day after to-morrow. Melgund. • he began 
"You " il l  hear of the despatches in the ordinary routine from che Foreign 011ite, and I only 
r,wntionyourjourncy bn·ausc l ha\"c a curnmissiun fur you rnther uut of thc common " 

And to my surprisc he proceeded to recountwhat l had so lately listened to- thc story of the 
costly w,cdding-prcscm "hich the Grand Duchess of Silesia was making to the futurec Tsarina-and 
wound up with the requcstthat l would t·om·cy the tiara to l'etersburg 

Corning from him che request was virtuall�· a command. buc in assenting I must ha, c 
permitted my face to show astonishment. For the Duke smiled slightly as he t·ondcst·endcd to 
explain. 

"lt is very irregular. of coursc." he said: "but l arn really as po" erless in the mauer as you are. 
lier Serene Highness not only preferred the request to me personally to-night, that the Foreign 
Office would take charge of the tiara. but she backed it " ith an autograph leuer from che-" (he 
111emioncd a high persunagc) ·l·11dorsingthc proposa!." 

" l understood from Fraulein,,un Friednau that the Grand Ouchess was on the-po1nt ot start111g 
for Russia in order to be present at che ceremony." said l 

"Meanjng. though your chirnlry prc-·cnts you from saying so, that she might very "el l carry 
her present herself." laughed his Grace. "That "as her original intention. but it appecars th:n the 
jewellers who have been making cbc thin)!; have rn·civeJ an anoC1ymous " arning that l"Crtain 
professiona\ criminals ha,·e a design for attempting to steal the tiara ro roure. This so scared chc 
Grand Ouchess thac she bethougln her of gcuing her present entrusted to till' care of a Quet·Cl's 
Mcsscng,;r. who \\ould ncvcr he suspcctcd hy the thit·ve� of having it in his charge. Kno"·ingthat 
she was to be my guest to-night. she armed herself " ich the high auchority thac I ha,·e rnemioucd. 
alld mootedthe qudtion in a wa) thcrc \\ as no refusing." 

As a result of this conversation, and of certain instrul"tions whit·h the lluke ga,e me bcfort I 
left. l drove up to the shop of �kssrs. Bohon and Field 1wo days later to call for the tiara. I was on 



my " ay to Victoria, since I always used the Queenborough and Flushing rQute. As I had already 
been introduced to Mr. Holton at the Foreign Office, and I called by appoimmem. there \\3S no 
ditti<·ulty abouc my credentials. The senior partner at once handed me the gliuering ornam<.:nt, 
ll hich for my satisfoetion he packed imo i1s o"n case hcfore rny eycs. l lockcd it imo th<C red box 
immediately . 

.. I su1lpose tha1 this is really all nonsense-that the anonymous warning was nothing hut a 
hoax, .. l rcmarkcd, as l preparcd to rcturn w rny <Cah. 

"l'ossibly: yet l chink tha1 the Grand Duchess is 1< ise to be on the safe sidc," rcplicd Mr. 
Bolton gravely, " You sec. on receipt of the lcncr I <Cornmuni<·atcd " ith Scotland Yard, and the 
authoritics th<·r<· held thc opinion chat it " as probably genuine . They could cunceive no object in 
the sending of ii othcrnise. The vie" they took was that it emanated. not from a traitor in the 
criminal <Camp. but from som<· female friend alarmed for the safety of the inter,ding thief, and 
cherefore anxious to th1<art the attempt by enabling prccaut;ons to bc rnkcn. The lcncr was in a 
\\ornan's hwd·\\riting. though disguised, and was \\r;ucn a1111arcmly under the misapprehension 
that the tiara was w bc convq·ed to Russia by us." 

"No dt:cails of the natore or place ofthe proposed anempt weregivcn?" l inquircd. 
"There was nothing of 1hc kind." the jeweller rqilied. "lkrc is the lecter. if you care IO 

SCC IL 
The half-sheet of note-paper "hidi Mr. Holton proffCrcd was of the best qualit} and texture, 

and l could unders1and tha1 it would bc practieallyuseless as a duc. l t borc thc wa1cr-mark of wcll
known makers whose goods ha,·e an cxtcnsi,c sale at all high-class stationers. No more was to be 
gathered from the " ords \\rinc11 upon it. \\hid, were brief and vagu<C-

"Look out! There is a plot to steal the diamond croll n that you arc making to go to Russia. It 
will be done on the journey. Your man should "a1�·h himself." 

The slangy colloquialism of th<! \\arning-as instar,ced by the phrases "Look o'ut!" and ·watch 283 
himsclr-seemed so much at variance with the elegant Stationery as to suggest that it rni.i::ln ha,c 
been purposely af!Cned. Indicating this to r,.-1r, Holton as the only point that occurred to me. I 
thanked him for sho" ing the paper and bade him good-nighL 

I arri,cd at Victoria \\ith hut littlc 1imc 1n sparc. my stoppagc at thc je\\dlers hasing b,,en 
long<.:r than l had imended; bm. as [ had arranged for a resl!n·ed companment. that was rather an 
ad,amage . ·l'he passengers had all taken their seals. so that l had not the anxiety of safe-guarding 
the no" douhly-1,re<·ious red box on a <'fo\\dcd 11latform. The run to Queenboroul!:h was made 
" ithou\ inl'idem, ar,d as it \\as raining hea\:ily l made my u ay as quickly as possible on board the 
Steamer. "here l at once gave the box into the care of the captain, and sau it safely lrn,kcd up in 
che bull ion-room. 

Satisticd that during the passage at lcast my l·hargc would be out of danger. I \lent into the 
saloon and amus<.:d myself \\ith watching the cntry of 1he ochcr 11assengers. Ac chat season of the 
ycar thcrc \\ cre not a great numbcr. but as onc and all sought shelter from the rain {he saloon " as 
soon as full as it often is on a l'alm summer night. l had just cnme to the conclusion thac no 
suspicious-looking charnctcrs had made their appearance " hen the chiefste"ard entered, and " ith 
an obsequious how ushered in two ladies, a gentleman. and a rnll footman llho retired after 
depositini: a pile of cloaks and 

,
-raps. I was som,.,"hat srnrtled. The ladies u ere chc Grand 

l)ud1css of Silesia and the Fraulein Nct!a von F,iednalJ, and I had no difficulty in rccogoi�ing the 
i:emleman as Herr Baumann. the Grand Duchess·s privat<.: se<·rctary. 

A mom em's reflec1io11 showed me that there uas no real reason for astonishment. I knew that 
the Grand Duchess \\as due at Petersburg for the \\Cdding in the course of a few days. quite 
irrl!spcctive of the cosily present she was giving. 1-kr ua,·dling in che same boat with the tiara 
\\ hich she had been afraid to convey herself was therefore a quite intelligible coincidence-a 
coincidence ,1hich \\as ahogctherdcliglnfu! as suggesting rny ob\'ious dmy in demandingexplana
tions from Nctta von Friednau 

This I was unable to do at once, for JS I had never hccn presented to tll<C Grand Duthcss it 
wou!d ha,c bcen a grossbrcach ofctiquctte to a11ptoach Netta whilc shc was in atlendar1ce on her 
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Serene misuess. Bm as soon as the hoac sheered off from the landing-stage her Highness retired 10 
her stale-room. after a fe\\' whispered words to the deferential Baumann, accompanied, I was 
nearly cenain, by a tleeting glance in my direction. F rorn this I <:oncludcd chat the Grand Du<:hcss 
knew me by sight, and took an interest in me as the Queen·s Messenger entrusted with che care of 
her propeny. I had no doubt 1ha1 h<:r scrutinv of mt: had convinced her 1ha1 she might skep 
soundly, in thecenainty that thc tiara was in safckeeping. 

Netta vanished into the statqoom \\ ith che Grand Duchess. and lkrr Baumann seated 
himsdf al the saloon table \\'ith a ne\\·spaper, over \\'hich I began to have the impression that he 
from time to time watched me. Not rudely or obcrusi1·ely-for it 11as hard to ca1d1 him at it-yec I 
rcs<:ruc<l the Jl<:<:ping and prying as an ung<:rulcrnanly irnpcninci,<:e. As he had never been 
introduced to me, and his manner was not openly offensive. l eould noc very wcll take notice of ic. 
buc I present!�· mo1·ed my seac to anmher pan of the saloon. 

l n ahout half-an-hour Neua ,·on Friednau came out of the state-room, and u as passing dose co 
me when [ rose up and detained her. in som<: uncenaim1· as to 1,h<:thcr she was aware of rn� 
prcscnnc on board. Hcr lac·k of surprisc on seeing mc dispelled all doubts on that head. 

" l am going co find che Grand lJuchess"s maid;" she said. "She is 1,ith che othcr servam, in 
che second saloon. When 1 come ha<:k I ha,·c something funny to tell you. l do not know whether 
it will make you angry or make you laogh, but you ll'ill please me best if,·ou laugh.·· 

··Then l shall go inw fits."' l sai<l. 
In a minute or two she returned with the lady·s-maid. and having conducted her to che sme

room came back to me. I did noc know if the fair Neita had been apprised of my having charg,; of 
che tiara, and during h,;r abscn<:c I had decided that, m1Kh as I admired her. it was no part of my 
duty to impart che confidence. Her very first 1,or<ls, howncr. showed that I ueed pm no rc·straim 
on mysclf in that r,;spe(·t. 

' "So it is you "ho like a braveknight have comc 10 1hc as,istancc of t"o frigh1cncdwnrm:n.·· 
she hegan. ' "When the Grand Duchess told me that the wedding-p[esent 11as to be taken to Russia 
b�· a Qu<:e11"s Messenger, I said lO myself. 'That will he ni<:e. I t  will b<: Captain 111elgund,'" 

Her artless simpli<:ity touc·hed n1e to the quick. ··You dear litclc girl:· I said. ·· Buc ho1, cou],J 
you be sure it uould be nice? I t  "as all a chance thac w<:journc�· togeth<:r.·· 

-rhat is part of che funny thing I am to !ell you,� she was beginning. \\ hen 1 notic·cd that Herr 
Baumann had chang,;d his position and was funi,·cly obser1·ing us. A woman, that is to say a prcuy 
woman. can do anything lO me, but I am quickly annoyed by men "ho transgress th<: rndc of 
politeness. I in1errupted the Fraulein rather more briskly chan l could ha1·e 1,ished. 

··Pardon me! One moment! '" I said. " ' ]  hal"e nm the pleasure of Herr Bauniann·s acquaintance, 
yet he seems lo cake a very close imeresl in my proceedings. Uc has been 1,atching me c,,:r sinl·c 
1,c carne on board. and 1101, he has mo,·cd ncarcr to us in a manner that l regard as offCnsil"c. l f it 
is that hc is jcalous of your kind11ess to 1m:, Fraulcin, l rnll pity him. and forgi1·c him. but I think I 
mus! ,:o and ask him not to make himself a nuisance.� 

:-,,lcna, \\ ho was looking hcr bcst that night, tuc·ked a stray curl inco hcr smart litclc travelling 
toque and smiled up ac me archly. 

'"That also is pan of the form�· thing I am to tell you, which will make you angry or ,nake you 
laugh," she said. ··Do not, I beg of you, be cross to poor Herr Baumann, or you must be cross to 
poor me too. For [ also am "acching-hy the orders of her Serene Highness."' 

' " l am on!y a stupid old soldier, and l do not undcrstand," l said in gcnuincastonishment 
"h is likc this," replied Nctta. "llcr Highncss is gone-what wu call it?-crazy o1cr lhat tiara, 

I think. First chere is a leuer to the jcwcllers, and shc fcars that she will be robhcd if she takes her 
present to Petersburg herself. Then she uses her influence to have it taken by a Quccn"s 
Mcs�,;nger. No soom;r is that arranged than she fear� that the Queen's i\kssenger-1diich is you, 
my dear frien<l-ll'ill run off " ith che tiara himself. '["ha! is why we tral"cl by the same train and 
boat. and \\'h)' sh,; commands ! kJr Baumann and little me to-what yoo call it?-keep an !he eye 
on you 

To be angry or to laugh? Well, l have a fairly de1eloped sense of humour. yet l rcally for the 



momem failed to see the fun of the situation. A great responsibility, and, i t  might be. personal risk, 
had been thrust upon mc, emirely unsought. at che request of the Grand Duchcss. aruJ herc shc 
was sh ado" ing me by the eyes of her suite as though I was a common chief. A righteous wrath 
seemed to bc thc only tributc that l could pay to my wounded dignity. 

But the wrrem of resentment that rose to my lips was stcmmcd b)· Nena von Friednau's 
roguish eyes. which said as plainly as in words that 1he laugh was not ai my expense. The 
cxprcssion on her foce was infectious: I felt the muscles of n1y mouth begin 10 twitch. and whether 
l would or no [ foundmyself enjoying thcjoke from hcr point of vicw. 

" [ s nm her lliglmess 10o ridiculous ! " she said when we had finished la11ghing."This is not the 
firs1 instance l ha1·e had of her s11spicio11s nature, l can assure you.She gi,·es me some prct1y work 
to do sometimes. And that is 1101 al l  1he fun. There is the unfortunate Baumann. He knows 
the-what you call it?- humbug of ihe thing as well as me. He is the sleepiest of the sleepy. yet he 
dar�_ nm go to his berth. but must sit there blinking like an owl for fear you run away-into 1he 

We sal chaning for sometime, the Fraulein indulging in some rather disloyal mirth at the 
expense of her soverign. and then. as then most merciful mode of releasing my charrnini,: little 
friend and lier colleague. the sleepy Herr Baumann. from their vigil. 1 said good-night and wcnt to 
my benh. After all, [ argued as I turned ;n, the cxtraordinary behaviour of the Grand Du<'hess 
towards one of her Maj<·siy's Messengers had given me a very pleasant reunion with the pretty 
maid of honour. 

But though [ promised mysc!ffuriher delights on che journey, thac conversation on the boat 
was the las1 of any duration chat I was destined tu secure with Netta before entcring Russia. At 
Flushing a special saloon-carriagefor thc usc of the Grand Ouchess had been attached 1o the !rain. 
" id, com11arunems for the suite and the servants. and al l  I could do \\as to watch the daimy 
Fraukinfrom afor as she tripped a<·ross the carpcted platform in thc 11ake of hcr Screne rnis1rcss. 285 
Baumann. the lady's-maid, the tall footman laden wich wraps. and half-a-dozen other servams 
sorted chemsel1es into their appointed pbces. and I went to take my own scat in an ordinary roupl. 

So it was at Brussels, and at Berlin, and at che other importam stacions where there were 
stoppai,:es for meals. l got no chance of a word with Netta. nor so far as I could sec was the wat<·h 
upon my movements by any of the suite resumed. h is true that I carried 1he red hox ostenta
tiously, and put myself mtJCh in evidcncc in the neighborhood of the saloon carriage during the 
stoppages,so that l supposcd that the Grand Duchess was at length goodenough to be satisfied of 
my honesty. 

At Wirh�llcn, the frontier station " here the train enters upon the Russian rail1,ay system. I 
gm the first opportunity of questioning Netta upon 1he poiru. Ac chis place the customs' examina
tion of passengers· luggage is made, and 1, hile this ceremony was in progress the Grand Duchess 
remained in the waiting-room, the Fraulein von Fricdnau being dclegated w o1·erlook the officials. 
i\s a ll'eJl-known Queen's Messenger with a British Foreign Office pass [ had more latitudc than is 
a<·corded 10 ordinuy cra1·ellers in Russia, and l walked boldly into the baggage-room. Nena was 
st:mding by 11·hile a burly, blue-coated Museovite overhaulcd a trunk of silk and sa1in fripperics. l 
touchcd hcr on the arm 

"So l am no longertreated as a criminal �" l said. 
"No, she has recovcred." rcplied the Fraulein demurely. "You see. 1,hen she found that you 

came on in the train she 1hough1 thac she might trust you. h was at Flushing she feared you 
migh1-,1hat you call-give the slip, eh? Poor Baumann-he rnn sleep now." 

"Her Highness is most kind, and you may tell her, Fraulein. if the etiquette of your exalted 
Cour1 does not forbid, thac she also may sleep soundly now," I replied. · · 1 11 Holy Russia I am 
beyond thc reach ofevcn thc mo,t skillcd English criminals, and to-night l shall deliver the tiara at 
our Embassy. Then it 1, i l l  be my rnm to laugh, and 1 shall not fail to do so when I get hack IO my 
clubs." 

Neua trilled out a joyous ripple of merrimcnt. "Yes. you will he enticled to tell the scory 
against her Serene Highness." she replied. "l should wish to be 1here-in your great solemn 



clubs-to hear you. But seriously, dear Captain Mclgund, I arn pleasetl that you havi: brought the 
tiara !O safety without danger to yourself. As you say, here in Russia such reoplc as wrote the 
lcttercould not <:orne. They would nm be abk to get passpons." 

l stayed by her during the remainder of the examination, placingat hcr scr,·icc rny kno"lcdgc 
of Russian. of " hich neither Neua nor any of 1he suite seemed to know a single word. The 
<:uswms room " as very crowtled. the herd of passengers, mos1ly American and French. joscling 
and pushing to get earl�· au1:mio11 from the utti,·ials; but by my aitl thi: Silcsian baggage was 
quickly passed. The Fraulein was murmuring_ her thanks, preparatory to hastening back to the 
Grand Duchess in the \\aiting-roorn. " hen a man's ,oi,·e. pitch<:tl in J tolli: Of authurity . rnlleJ 
distinctl) -

"Fraulein von Fricdnau!" 
"Your Serene Highness!" replied Nena 1,romptly. turning. as thou�h stankd. to look for thi: 

sreaker. Then. in an instant. she broke into one of her warbling laughs. " I-low silly of me! .. shc 
cried. her colour deepening. " l fancied I heard the Grand Duchess calling. That, of course, is 
impossible; she would not come among this rabble. 1\gain a thousand thanks. and 011 rf'Vmr a1 
Pctcrsburg." And shc was gone before l could assure her that shc /to,/bccncalled, 1hough no! in a 
voicc ,.hich cven in thc prcvailing din could bc mistakcn for that of a woman. 

Now. ac che sound of Neua·s name spoken so authori1ati,·cly. I had also turned in scar<·h of 
the owner of the voice. Ra11id as was my glanci:. I could pied, upon no on<,, amid the throng "ho 
seemed to have addressed the Fraulein, or who was affected by her prompely-uucrcd reply. Yee I 
was positi\'cly cenain that her name had been called, and by a man. Thi: only nrnk nll"mber of th<,, 
suite visible was the tall footman whose chief function seemed lO be the carrying of rugs and 
"raps. He was leaning againsc the wall just inside the door of the customs room, gaping abwactcdly 
at the crowd. He did not accost Netta as she passetl out. but drew himself up and bowed low. 
" hich would hardly ha,·e been his C"onduct had he been sent to hcr. " ith a message. Besides. the 
maid of honour woultl never ha,·e rcplictl so naturally to the foom,an, "Your Serene Highness! .. � 
almost as if it werc wrungfrom hcr by force pf habit 

And then. as I looked at the fcllos, again. I was stanletl by the germ of an it.lea that that hmrictl 
"Your Serene Highncsss .. of l':etta's might have been the result of force of habit after all. The 
l-lohcnmcistcrs of Silcsia arc an ancicnt raec. impo,crishcd somc"hat, antlfallen from thcir hi_i:h 
cstate as independ<·ntso,·ereigns ; but thcir degencration into merc understodies of1hc omnipotcm 
Kai\cr has failed to stamp out ccnaio markctl pcculiaritics of fcatorc and mien handed do\\ n to 
chem through many cemurics. The footman with the wraps and rugs possessed no less than three 
ofthosc pcculiarities to a pronouncedtlegrcc. 

Could it be, I wondered, that the Grand Duke of Silesia was accompanying his ,.;fe to 
Peccrsburg in such suie1 incognito that he had assumed the character of a menial scn·ant? Though 
my life was spent in carrying political despatches, J troublctl my head but liulc with international 
affairs, and it was quite possible. I told myself. that ehcrc might be political reasons why rhe Grant.I 
Duke could not enter Russia in bis own august personality. In that ,·ase-if  my wild surmise was 
correct-the phrasing of Fraulein ,·on Fricdnau's prompt response to her unavo"cd interlocuter 
" as intelligible. I t  would have been a sudden slip due to her preoct·upation at the moment, ant.I 
smartlyrectificd by l>o1h panies 1o thc secret. 

Anyho"'. ii " as no affair of mine, and could have no bearing that I could sec on my offfrial 
duty or my private pleasure-the onc being to delivcr my despatches and the tiara to l'ctersburi:. 
the other to make Jo, e !O Nena von Fricdnau afterwards. I lounged ouc of the cusmms room on 10 
the platform. staring the footman full in th« face as I went. He blinki:d stupidly at rnc-mori: 
especially �t the rctl box that I was carrying under my arm-but close to him I was able 10 
strengthen. if no1 10 ,·crify. my suspicion. The rcscrnblacKe to thc llohenmeisters of Silcsia-to 
the rcigningGrand Duke, from my recollcction ofhis photographs-was distinctly traccablc 

The 1cdious cxigcncics of the fronticr bcing completed, thc 1rai11 siarted for its long fifteen· 
hour ruh to l'ctersburg. On thc Russian system also a privatc saloon had bccn put at the sen· ice of 
the Grand Duchess; so that had I been so tlisposcd [ should have had no opportun;ty of cross-



cxam ir1 ing Ncua as to the truth of my surm ise. The Fraule in. as maid of honour in  personal 
am:ndancc. travel led in the saloon, the rest of the su ite b<,ing acCQmmodatcd in the end 
comp:,mrncnts of the same carriage ; and I part icularly no1ia:d that the footman took his seat with 
the inferior servants, noi in  the cornpanmcm o.;c;-up icd by Herr Baumann, the confidential maid. 
and a ncwly-arrivcd, black-coatcd ind i,· idual \\ hosc funct ions l had yct to lcarn. 

I shared a curnpamncm with a couple of American tourists, whose amus ing chaucr so 
enl ivened the journey through the dreary Russian landscape that when the train stopped at 
D"insk at eight in the c,·cn ing I was surprised to find tlm we had come so far. Dwinsk is the 

junct ion for R iga, and there was a swp11age there of ten minutes. I l av ing made an early d inner at 
Wilna. I d id not leave my compamm:nt, and about half 1hc "ai1 "as over u hen the Fraulein ,·on· 
Friednau . looking hot and worried, appeared al the window. She shm a qu ick glance at my fello\\· 
ua,clcrs, and beckoned mc to her. 

' ' ]  am ashamed of my errand, afu:r the way you ha,·c been treated," she began. "It is only 
because I know your good nature that l dare . Her Highness has been taken i l l  " ith one of the 
auacks {O \\hich shc is subjecl, and her med ical man, who travels with us, has forb iddcn her to go 
on. We cannot make the station official s  understand that we w·am the saloon detached, so that w e 

may take her I [ ighness 10 the hotel and go on in  the morn ing, W ill you speak to them in  Russ ian 
for us?" 

Of course I was out on the platform in a tw· inkling, and, reassuring i\'eua, accompan ied her to 
the saloon, where Baumann "·as gesticulat ing to the station-master and the goard of the tra in, 
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necessary to rcmo,·e the illustrious patient, and 1 rcmained to make myse lf usefu l. The Grand "r-� " 
Duchess had fa inted, and the black-coated man, who turncd oul to be thc couit phys ician, was 
plying hcr " ith restorat ives. 287 

lier Serene H ighness is by "·ay of being a "fine woman," and the vociferous gratirnde of 
Baumann and the doctor for the help of my strong arms in  l ifti ng her from the train would ha,·e 

made a H in man of me were I not proof against such weakness. What I valued more was the 
furtive squecte ofthe hand " h ich Netta gavc rne " hcn wc had got 1hc still uneonscious paticnt on 

to the station l itter 
' " I t  is noble of you ," the Frnulc in wh isp<.'rcd. "I-low you brush away all difficu lt ies! But it 

makes me sad, becausc [ fear that my troubles are on ly beginning. l low shall [ rnana.i:c at the hotel 
with all these stupids-poor liulc me, who cannot speak Russian?" 

Shc wa,·ed her hand scornfu l ly at the suite, who had left the tra in and were s1and ing 
dcjcc1cdly around, the tal l footman among them, seeming as abstracted as e,·er. I saw very \\ el l  
\\hat she wamed, but [ was not •1ui1e sure 1ha1 it tal l ied with my du1y,  [ had reason to b,d ieve that 
the despatches I " as carrying \\ere not importam, and had in  fact been made up more or less for 
the purposc of pull ing on a Queen 's Messenger to "obl ige" the Grand Duchess. Yet I \l as on 
Go,·crnmcnt service, and 1t was a law of that serv ice to go straight to one's destinat ion . 

"Thcre is ncarly sure to bc somc onc " ho spcaks Frcnch at thc hotel ," l said. 
"Ah, but there might not be, and then th ink of poor Netta's difficult ies," pleaded the little 

tempter. "You rill stay and help us ,  n il l  you not? fa·ery bra�e sold ier is a friend of ladies in 
distress.·· 

'l'hcrc\\ as nccd for instant dcc is ion , fo r the engine was baeking on to lhe hinder ponion ofthe 

train, after shuming the saloon . One final arrow from the bright eyes touched my hcan and seulcd 
the quest ion 

'"Very wel l ," [ said. " [  am in her H ighness 's serv ice already to some extem, and 1ha1 must be 

my cxcuse. l am \\ holly in yours, and that ough1 to need nonc." 
She rewarded me with a look of more than grati10de- i1 was almost tr iumph- and [ hurried to 

ex1ract my porrn1anteau from the train. The red OOx [ already carr ied in my hand. Then I rejoined 
the Grand Ducal party, which, headed by the liucr borne by railway porters, at once mo,cd 011' 10 
thc hotd 



The hotel adjoined 1he station precincts, so that my ser11ices as interpreter were quiekly in 
requisition. Not so really, for as the train panted away to P,aersburg I made the disco11ery that the 
proprietor was a Frenchman, and my conscience pricked me all too late that I need nnt ha11e 
stayed. The Fraulein·s "Parisian"would have been 11uite adequate to the oceasion 

The Grand Dud1css was carried up co the best apartment in the house, and as Neua went 
"·ith her there was nothing for me co do but to kick my heels in the public rooms and hope that my 
liule friend would come down. But Baumann and the doctor, who ap1leared in the sa/,m-,J-mangn 
later. and rnok supper together, informed me that, thuugh her Highness was better, the Fraulein 
" ould not be able to lea11e her side that night. The two gentlemen Hunkies seemed sheepish. 
c,· incing a disposition to avoid me- I supposed because of my having put them to shame in 
conducting what ought to have been their affair-and. not being amacted by either of them, I 
madc no aJvanees. 

When it became evident that Netta ,·on Friednau had no intemion of lcaving 1he Serene 
im·alid, I rctircd to m�· bedroom for thc night. l was a littlc annoycd, afrcr thc breach ofduty that I 
had perl}etrated on her account. that she had not made an opportunity of me.:ting during the 
e,·cning; and smarting undcr thc ncglcct l scnt hcr a eurt mcssage by one of the waiters that, as she 
had no funher use for me. I should continue my journey to Petersburg by the first train in the 
moming, whethcr hcr party " ent on or nut. 

True to this purpose [ rosc carly and desccnded to thc sa/on-d-mangrr, which at that hour was 
deserted, sa1'e by the waiter who was laying the breakfast ordered by me overnight. I had hardly 
taken my scat, with the red box on the table at my side, when Netta burst into the room, radiant as 
a newly-opened blush-rose. 

··You must come with me at once," she cried . .. The Grand Duchess docs not know how rn he 
gratcful enough, and she wants to thank you inperson before you lcave. She is much bettcrto-day; 

288 but, alas! we shall travel together no longer, for the ph�· sician has forbidden her the excitement and 
fatigue of the lmp,crial wedding. Imagine my disappointment! We return to Germany at mid-day." 

l rosc a1 once, tucking the red box undcr m)· arm, and 4uined the saloon, Ncna chaucringas 
she lcd the way upstairs to the first Aoor 

" [  have no business to tell you:' shc ran on, "but her Serene llighncss intends to makc 
rcparation for her behaviour on the boat . There is high honour in store for you," 

Stopping at a door in the corridor, shc tappcd and aftcr a slight pausc cmcrcd. motioning me 
to follow. The apartment. which was darkened by the blinds being down, was the outer one of a 
set, an inner door at the far end communicating presumably with the bedroom beyond. The Grand 
Duchess was lying on a couch, the head of which was close to the slightly open inner door 
Baumann and the doctor stood respectfully at hand. I ad11anced. bo11ing as gracefully a, the 
carriage of1hc red box would pcrmic and Neua glided to h<·r mistress's side. 

The Grand Duchess raised herself a little, and smiled graciously. She was a good-looking 
woman of thirty or so. more English than German, and [ could find no trace of illness on her well
known features save a certain sallowness that might ha,e been caused by the \'ellow ,1indow
blinds. 

··1 ha11e scnt for you to thank you, Captain f..lelgund.'. she said rather faimly. "You 11ill no1 put 
me to shame by asking me also to apologi�.e for my unjustifiable treatment, Let that remain 
nameless and forgonen. As a reward for very valuable services I intend to confer upon you 
immediately the Knighthood of the Golden Sword of Silesia. Kneel down, sir:· 

Still hampered by the red box [ obeyed, and the Grand Duchcss tapped me on thc shouldcr 
with her forefinger for want of a sword. I was about to rise-rather shamefacedly, for a Briton docs 
not set much store by foreignorders-when she checked me. 

"The ceremony is not complete," she said. "Baumann! the Bible! That is right. Take it in 
both hands. Captain t..-lelgund, and repeat afcer me ... 

The secretary was oACfing me a book, but for the moment my hold on the red box prevented 
prompt obedience to the command. Baumann, as though divining my difficulty, held out his hand; 
and, perceivingno danger to my precious charge in the presence of the august owner of mnst of its 



contcms, [ allowcd him w rehc\'e me of i t  
And then, suddenly, whi le  I was mumbling certain om-of-dace \'OWS after the Grand Duchess, 

a slight mo\'cmcnt at the head of the couch caused me to raise my eyes. 7'ro exactly similar red 
boxe� met my astonished gaze, one being passed by an unseen person in the inner room to 
Baumann. who was exchanging for i1 the genuine article which I had just surrendered lO his 
keeping. Even as l looked the exchange was effected, but J was on my feet in an instant. and 
rushing into the inner room 11inncd the tall footman lO the wall. He held the red box-my red box
io his trembling haod. 

"Come in here, you rascal!" l cried, draggiog him imo the outer room, and taking the box 
from him. "Your Serene Highness," [ continued to the Graod Duchess, who had risen pale aod . 
agitated from the couch. "this fellow and your secretary have conspired lO rob me-to rob you, in 
fac1-bysubstituting a dummy box for the real ooc. See! Baumann still holds thc countcrfeit. l shall 
at once summon the police and gi,·e them into cumidy. In Russia they will meet with quick 
just1ce 

Light had dawned on me, and I kne"· prcny well how the land lay. I t  scarcely needed the 
furious face of Fraulein von Friednau, whom failure had changed from a pretty kjue11 to an angry 
cat. to tell me the co11spiracy io which she had been the 11rime instrument. But I wanted to force 
them to a confession, and it came at once from the ashy lips of the Grnnd Duchess. I will do her 
the justice of recording that she made it with more dignity than most women could have called up. 

" l am thc robbcr, Capcain Melgund," shc said. "lf ynu will relcasc your grip on your prisoner, 
who is my husband, the Grand Duke of Silesia, I wil! explain lO you. \Ve arc at your mercy, and l 
address you as a suppliant." 

I loosed my hold on the Grand Duke ·s mllar and his wife ran to him. 

THE 
I-SARINA'S 
WE[)l)IN(; 
PRF.SEN'I 

"We arc \'cry poor, for princes, we of Silesia," she went on. "Yet as relatives of the Imperial 
Hoos.: i1 was necessary to recognize this wedding with a present which we could i.ot afford. It was 289 

l who hit upon thc plan of ordcring a costly tiara , of insuring its safcddivery a1 i1s destination for a 
sum, far exceeding its full valuc, at Lloyd's, and of robbing you of it rn ro111e in thc manner which 
you havc by your vigilance pre,·ented. We were encouragcd to hopc for suc<ecSS hy your imimacy 
with my faithful friend, Fraulein von Friednau, and you will allow me to say, sir, that for a man in 
your position you arc very free with ladies. l t  was the Fraulein who wrote the ano11ymous warning 
that gave me a reason for aski11g for the use of a Queen's Messenger; it was I who planned the 
pantomime on the boat, so tha1, 1hinking tha1 I suspected you. you might not suspect me. If we 
had succecdcd the stones of the tiara would havc bccn so!d, and with thc procccds of that salc and 
of thc poli<·ics of thc insurance we could have bought anottterprcsent and ye! have gained money 
by the transaction, [t is all n,ry low a11d s'hameful, but, Captain Mclgund, it is hard to be poor and a 
princCss . l 1akc all blame. t-.-ly husband did "hat l told him." 

Looking at thc shivcringGrand Duke l could wcll bclicveher. 
" BU! what of mc, madam?" I said . .. You should have ruined me. I should have had to bear the 

brunt of the thing. They would ha\'e charged me with losing, or even with Stealing, the tiara." 
"I know," said the Grand Duchen . .. You cannot be expected 10 forgive that. But oh, Netta, 

plead for me!" 
The Fraulein, dutiful 10 the last, shaped her face for the effort, and came to me smiling. But I 

turned from her. 
" I  would rather forgive your Serene Highness than her," I said, gripping the red box and 

turning to the door. · · J  shall deliver yo1Jr propeny at the British Embassy according to my 
instructions; and I shall keep my own counsel and my own opinions. I should prefer also, if you 
desire to earn the forgiveness which I accord, that my name should be erased from the <·ha11tcr of 
thc Golden Cross of Silcsia." 

The splendour of the present of the Grand Duchess to the Imperial bride was the talk of the 
Russian capital for months, and people were still talking when an interesting announl'ement 
appcared'in thc prcss. Thc Grnnd Dukc had sold thc Schloss Vcrrdstein, onc ofhis princdyseats, 
to a Berlin banker. D 



AN 
INTERVIEW WITH 
A MAN 
CALLED Boe 

I met Robert Barnard in the library of Scribner's 
bookshop/office building on Fifth Avenue. Outdoors 
it was mid·March and, as the English would say, 
"absolutely pour'ing down with rain." The library, 
however, was cozily packed with first editions of 
Scribner's titles. As there was no corpse on the floor 
for us to speculate upon, we talked about Bob 
Barnard's work. {"By the by, I'm Bob to everybody," 
hcsaid, with characteristicfriendliness.) 

The author of thirteen published detective no\·els, 
a book about Agatha Christie entitled A Talent To 
Deceive {Dodd, Mead, 1980), several academic 
artides, and a forthroming bookabout tflehistory of 
English literature ("aimed at foreign students, 
mainly"), Barnard has just abandoned academe to bc 
a full-time writer. He reached this decision after 
traveling a long road throughsomeunusual places. 

Born November 23, 1936, Bob Barnard grew up 
without literary pretensions. Home was ''a dreadful 
dreary linle town called Brightlingsea in Essex,"' 
located near the oldest Roman city in Brirnin, a place 
called Colchester. Throughout his school days, Bob 
felt himself to be unremarkable and a not particu-

ROBERT BARNARD 
BY 
ROSEMARY 
HERBERT 
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larly distinguished student. But his exams pla�d him 
near thc top of his form {dass) and helpcd send him 
on his way to Oxford. Impressed by a memorable 
history teacher who made him feel that "history was 
all around us," Bob went up to Oxford as a history 
major. It was only in his final year that he changed 
over to study literature. ln Oxford, he began to feel a 
sense of liberation and to develop the willy intellect 
and expansive humor that sets off his conversation, 
personality, and fictiontoday. 

After Oxford, he work.ed for the Fabian Society 
for one year and then took. off for Australia and a 
teaching post at a university in the outback during 
1961-66. There he met his wife Louise, a librarian. 
He also produced his first publisheddctectivenovel, 
entitled Death of an Old Goal, based on the 
Australian scene. 

When the Barnards were debatingwhether or not 
to buy a house and settle in Australia, a job offer 
came through from the University of Bergen, 
Norway. In its way, it was another frontier expcri
ence for the Barnards, not to mention a total rcvcrsal 
of hemispheres and dimatc. l t was atso ariother job 
with free time for writing, and Bob used it to turn out 



detective fiction, eventually writing a novel every 
eight or nine months. After ten years in Bergen, the 
Barnards moved to Tromsri, Norway, where they 
worked in the northernmost university in the world 
from 1976unti! l983. 

As salcs of his novels increased, and the desire to 
return to England grew, Bob decided to write full
time. He and his "·ife now reside in a mixed working
dass neighborhood on the outskirts of Leeds, 
England, where Bob is so far meeting his goal of 
writing twonovelsper year. 

Barnard'i; fiction is characterized by witty dia
logue, strong, definite characters (whom he fondly 
calls �grotesques''), oblique social commentary, and 
a reliable dedication to playing fair with the reader 
His novels genera!Jyfollow the GoldenAge tradition 
of taking an isolated group of characters and expos
ing them to stress caused by murder in their midst 
But he updates the Golden Age tradition by his 
awareness of psychological motivation and by a will
ingness to portray a society which is not stodgily 
stablc to bc:gin with. While his novelshave satisfying 
"tied-up"conclusions, they are nm as obsessed with 
"tidiness" as were most novels in the Christie 
tradition. 

When you meet Bob Barnard today, whether in a 
library or not, you will find a chcerfulcharacler""ith 
a boyish face. A mischievous twinkle in his eye 
a<XQmpanies many of his remarks. Shy in childhood, 
he claims he remains so but is able to cover his 
shyness. ln any case, he is a lively con,·ersationalist 
with some unusual answer:; to a few often-asked 
ques1ions, as 1his inlervicw willshow. 

-

RH: l'. D. J11mes h11s s.11id lh11I she thinks delKtive 
oovtlists andpeopltwho tt11ddelKtive ficlion11vidly 
11ttoflen espttlally 11wue of lhe lemmusoess of life. 
Wouldyouagreewlfhher� 

BB: Yes. I think that is true. But also I think detec
tivefiction provides the reader with a particular chrill 
of excitement to think along these lines. I think the 
average person has a resemmem about the fact that 
his life is bounded by so many rulesand regulations. 
I mean, even the fact that we drive on the left hand 
sidC of the road-you sort of resem it. l'd likc to use 
thewholeroad, although l know it wouldbc: chaos. 

I think there is a sort of thrill in saying. "Here is a 
basicallylaw-abidingcommunity, but underneath the 
surface there is that instinct which results in the 
unpredictable destruction of a life.� This is part of 
the appeal of the old-fashionl"<l sort of detective f,c
tion that J write. It gives a thrill and shock to the 
reader. 

RH: Would you say th111 the 1ype of novelyou ,.·rite 
11Ssomes th11t l11w 11nd order h11,·e some basls lhal is 
sensihle, M1ne,and desi111blr7 l don't mean by lhls to 
impl)· lh11l you or your readers 11ttneees.sarilyp01iti
catly consen-11tive, but you do feel lh11tthettis somr
thingvalidabout justiceadministered by the law. 

BB: Yes. 11·s an awful pity. I think, that the law and 
order thing has been hijackl"<l by thc politically con
servative. For instance, l chinkit•s very sad that many 
socialists in England have an absolute paranoid 
hatred of p0lice. After all, any !ef1-wi11g p0li1ical 
idC'Ology doesn't overlook a lot of rules and regula
tions and. if you like, marginal taking away of 
people's freedom. 

l'm sort of cencer-leftpolitically, l don'trcgardthe 
police as supernaturally good or virtuous. And, 
though I often laugh at my p0licemen, I certainly 
would hate to think of myself as anti-police. I think 
that's rather disgusting unless you are living in a 
country wherethepolicearequite appalling 

KH: Would )"OU like t<J talk II bit about )·our 
childhood? 

BB: Yes. The only imeresting thing. I suppose, is my 
father wrote. He wrote very cheap and awful 
women's romance storie!l, of the lowest kind. J mean 
sub-Barbara Cartland. Very sub-Barbara Cartland. 
He wrote for cheap weekly wome11's magaiines, sore 
of factory-girls' magazines, if one wants to be 
snobbish. His name was Leslie Barnard, but he very 
often wrote under the name Peter Burnham. Nobody 
would know of him now. He also did some other 
work, includi11g some children's things for BBC. And 
hemade a pcrfectlyreasonable living most of his tifc. 
He'd been a farm laborer before he went on 10 
writing fulltimc, which [ think is veryremarkable. 

So writing was in the family. The only time I wrote 
a story as a boy, I remember him taking it and I 
wouldguessalteringit drastically. l t was published in 
a children·sannual round about 1948-49. That's the 
only time I thought about writing as a child. ]l was 
only much, much laterthat l reallystarlcdwriting. I 
was about thirty-three when I started thinking I 
might be able 10 write a whole book. (He smiles.) 
And it was quite a lot aflerthat before I got the first 
one published. 

RH: Often lhe artist or ,.-riter reels II linle bit differ
ent, even during childhood, lh11n the 11ve111ge penon. 
As a b<Jy, did you feel set ap,ut from )·our peers in 
anyw11y? 

BB (smiles): No! The only way in which J felt set 
apart was in that I was supernaturally boring. I was 
appallingly dull! I wasn't academically bright in any 
way. ln class l was quiet. l didn't joke. l didn'lmake 
witty remarks. I was so boring until I went up to 



Oxford, l hate to think ofit ! (Hechuckles.) And this 
is why I say, I think at one point in School fo r 
Mu rrie,, that childhood days are the most irrelevant 
day$ of your life. Contrary to what Wordsworth 
5llid, the child is not the father to the man. I don't 
believe that at all. 

I was in a bookshop four or five years ago, and I 
heard a voice in the back of the shop, and i 5llid to 
myself, M l  know that voice." The voice was talking 
about English literature,' Crabbe or Trollope or 
something. And I thought, "I'll wait for him to come 
out." And as I was waiting, I thought, MMy God, 
doesn't he sound to be the most typically boring 
academic." I mean just as you think the most dreury 
academic must be. And when he came out he was one 
of the boys in school whom we all thought was the 
most wildly romantic and dashing and exciting. 

RH: So jusl u 1ha1 boy turned oul to bt quilt a 
difftunt 11du1t than one ,.·trnld upect, you, 100, 
tttt•rd )"Olll'5tlr loday u qulle different than ,·ou ,.·ere 
as a bo)·. 

88: Oh yes, thankGod. 

MH: Wasn'I tlltrt ntn a Ince or humor and ,.-Jtti
ness in you lhtn1 

BB: I must have kept it horribly quiet if therewas. I 
can guarantee that none of my schoolfellows will ever 
remember any witticism from me. I can guarantee 
that absolutely. 

RII: Then ,.·halcaused thechang, in you? 

BB: It must have been the liberating effect of 
Oxford. Everybody talks about it, as in B rid�head 
Revisited. There were perhaps two liberating effects 
for me. First of all, you know the English school 
system is dominated by exams. Well. after I took the 
first of the major exams, that is, the "GG Ordinary 
Levels,� at 1he age of sixteen, I remember coming 
back to school. I had always been in the �t form, 
but rd always been halfway down and terribly dull
so quiet and shy. But I remember getting the test 
results and finding that I'd done jolly good. And I 
suddenly realized that (a) J was so much better than 
l'd thought and (b) that I had that wonderful gift of 
doing better on e11ams than I deserved, rather than 
the reverK. 

But then, when I talk about the liberating effect of 
Oxford, I made no sort of splash at Oxford. It was 
just that one got a link like-minded group around 
one, and one enjoyedonesel( muchmore. One had a 
bi1 of freedom and a bit of money in that beautiful 
place. l think thatbeganthe liberacingprocess. 

RII: But you dldn'I hue 1ny lnkllnp of a deire 10 
write, ucn when )'OU ,.·ere at Odo rd? 

BB: No. Afler I was at Oxford, I worked for the 
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Fabian Society in England for a year. I wro,e an 
academic articlcon Dickens; l think tha1was1aking a 
wrong road in a way. And then I went out 10 an 
Australian university. You won't have heard of it; it 
is in New South Wales, up in the mountains north of 
Sydney. It is a very small university with a big rural 
science section and a very big e�ternal section which 
was marvelous, teaching adults via post. It was more 
or less the prototypc: of the Englishopc:n uni,·ersity, 
and I enjoyed that part very much. But the trouble 
with Australia is that there was so little to do - e11cept 
drink! (Hf' laughs.) And I'm quite sur� that if I'd 
stayed I'd be an absolutely unredf'f'mab/f' alcoholic, 
instead ofonly a fairly fargoneone. 

While in Australia, [ wrote a few articles, l think, 
but no fiction. And then"! went to Norway. And 
when I found that l could lecture and do it well. that 
left me with an awful lot of time. Particularly 
because in Norway one didn'I change the syllabus 
very often, so l tended to be leclllring on Wmhering 
Heights and Pri de an d Preju dice over and 0\'er and 
o,,er again. 

I first wrote a very bad novel about Norway that 
luckily wu never published. But my English editor 
saidshe wou!d like to secmy ne111one. 

I 1hough1, M lf  l don't write something abou1 
Australia now, it will go." I thought I had 10 record 
the Havor of this hick university with the near ako
holism, the fighting and the spiteandthc back-biting. 
And I think I did it fairly well, because somebody 
later told me that whenever somebody spoke of 
taking a job at an Australian university he would tell 
him, "Read Death of an Old Goo1! " 

It's about a very elderly, almost snuffed,ou1 
visiting academic going the rounds of the Auslralian 
universities and unfortunately getting murdered at a 
little outback university which was the equivalent of 
Che one I was at. It's very, vtry nasty (he says, wilh a 
g/rom i,i his f'ye). lt's my na51iest, l suppose. 

RH: Are you fond of other detecli.-e fklion ,.·ith an 
11cademicseUlngor 1one? 

88: No. Not really. I hate the way some writers just 
Hing quotations backwards and forwards; it is so 
irritating. I mean, you would think that academics 
spent their who/elii-es throwing quotations l)ack and 
forth ! l have ncver lived in universities ofthat sort! 

RH: Then I suppose you would be aglllnsl the sofl of 
novel in whlch rccognl1lon of a littrary alluslon ls 
essen1lal to soMn11, thc plo1, 1o belng on an f'Qual 
footin1t wl1h 1be de1ectlve. 

BB: Quite. Quite. But I must admit I did 1ha1 sort of 
thing once, by the by. In reading Death of an Old 
Goo1, therewould be an enormous advantage for an 
English readcr who has had a university education, [ 
will say no more. 



But I never expected that book to be published; I 
was writing the book for myself, for my wife and a 
few friends. And so that would be my apology if any 
aspect of 1ha1 book seems rather elitist or unfair to 
American reader$. 

11:H: But yuur littr11lt education don show up In 
,·our,o·o,-k, dotsltno1? 

BB: You ..-m quite often find in my books quota
tions hidden under the surface. It's really terribly 
snobbish; it's a signalling to the cducated reader, MAll 
right,you'vcrcadEvelynWaugh; you'll rccognii:c Lhe 
quote and 11l quotc it for your bcnefit." But it won't 
disturb the other reader. He won't sec that it's a 
quotation at all . And l likethat much better. 

RH: Whal ""rilers hue most inftuenced ,·ou? Pre
•·ious to laking up ,o·ri1ing, did you rnd lolS of 
detrc:livefiction? 

BB: Oh, yes. And I do ic now. I think that, when I 
went on from children's books, I began reading lots 
of Agatha Christie and Ngaio Marsh. Margery 
Allingham really is my absolute favorite. But I won't 
hear anything nasty said about Agatha Christie! I 
admireChristic enormously. l Lhink she is absolutely 
themost professionaldetective-story writertherehas 
ever been. If you look at her books between 1930 and 
193-0, you've got, I would say, a 99-percent success 

11:11: And lhere .,·ere somanyt 

BB: Sometimes thrtt a year. I find that sort of pro
fessionalism admirable. SO many first-rate, sparkling 
ones with wonderful endings. 

The trouble is, so many peoplc come co the crime 
novel looking for the same sort of thing as they 
would look for in an ordinary middle-brow novel. 
Now, Christie, as everybody knows, is very slim on 
characteriz.ation, very slim on writing; but her whole 
emphasis is on miraculous plotting. Shc is dragging 
1henovclback10wardthe s1ory1ellingelcmcnt . And l 
don't think one should downgrade that and try to 
prctend it's something any fool can do, because they 
can't. Her books arc so wonderfully planned. I can't 
do it myself. I wish I could. They're so beautifully 
plannedthat cverything is going to slotinto place. 

RH: I .,.as wonderin& what you personal!)· llnd 
appeating aboutlhatsorlof novcl. 

811; I tell you, it's a confession of weakness, really. 
Theonly 1imc l'vc1ried to writcrcal ordinary novcls, 
I've come unstuck with the plot. I get the characters 
working nicely. And I get a nasty, ironic, winy
hopcfully-a1mosphere going. And then I think, 
"What are the characters gonna do?" And I can't 
actually think of a plot. And thc grcat saving for me 
has been to turn to writing detective stories where I 
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know I've got to have a body at some point and a 
solution at another point. And I know the solution 
has 1o be gradually worked roundto. 

RU: Art lhtrt any convenUons of lhls kind or nonl 
1ha1 yuu llnd conllnln1? 

RB: I've probably enjoyed all of them. We aren't 
really as conllned now as Christic and othcrswerc in 
the 'thirties. l hovefcltthat l cou!d bring to the crimc 
story more humor and irony and social comment 
than I think Christie or Marsh would have fell 
comfortable with. 

RH: Yes. I think that's a very good 15St5liment or 
wha1,·ouhavt achievtd. 

BB: Well, other people have done it, of course. 
Ano1hcr thing that was confining Jfor the earlier 
writers] was that people did tend co want a conclu
sion where 1hc culprit was seized; he was probably 
going to be hanged, or else he would kill himself. Bui 
today youdon'thavc this rathercrudc sort ofjusticc, 
with a capital MJ,� coming at the end. l'•e enjoyed 
exploiting that 

RH: Would )'OU agrtt lhal In ffi)"Sler}" llclion loday 
thcre ls mort of a fttling that charactef!l are people 
whoselh·escon1inue after the puule is soh·td? Thal 
tht rtadcrC1m imagine I hem facing otller silualions? 

BB: Yes. l think that 0ftenhappens, espcciallywhcn 
youhave slightly grotesquecharactcrs as l sometimes 
do. I think grotesque characters arc fine. As long 
as Dickens used grotesque characters- like, for 
cxamplc, UriahHttp-it's all right for therest of us! 
There's a touch of the grotesque in Hillary Frome [A 
School for Mu rder] and in Lil in Deo1h of o Per/eel 
Mo1her. 

RH: Would ,·ou ltll me somtthlng about where your 
ldeasrorthcmorc gro1csqucchal'llctcrs sttmfrom? 

BU: Lil was suggested by the biography of Joe 
Orton, the English playwright .;,.ho was murdered by 
his lover boyfriend. In the marvelous biography by 
John Lahr, called Prick Up You r  Ears, you get a 
"'"onderful sense of the ghastly vulgarity of his 
mother. Lil didn't turn out to be a carbon copy, but 
l'd sccn enough of thescvu!gar mothers to knowthat 
they exist. 

RH: WIii you revnl anylhlng about your nt�I book? 

BIi: Do you know the old musical song, Ml was only 
a bird in a gilded cage''? It's about a young chorus 
girl actress who's married into the aristocracy. She's 
just in a pretty, gilded caa:e somewhere where she 
doesn't belong. A Corpse in a Gilded Cagc !to be 
released in Autumn 1984] is about a very ordinary 
Cockney family who suddcnly find themsclvesinher
iting an old stately home. But it's a stately home with 



a 1wis1. 
And then the one 1·m finishing now is iotally .. un

Barnardft and has no humor. ll's more a who.am-I? 
lhan a whodunnit. l think it is fairlygripping. 

RH: Do ,·ou ha,·e a ,rnrklng lille for lt? 

BB: I'm calling it Out of the Blockout. It's about a 
little boy in 1941 suddenlyturning up with a party of 
evacua1ed children at a c0untry railway station. This 
is the height of the Blitz. The other children are all 
accounted for on the listand given foster parents, but 
he·s not on the list. He !ies about his name, and he 
goes to a fostcr family, but he seems to have drcams 
of violence tormenting him. 

RH: Do you 6nd ii satisfying, in wriling a delttli•·e 
novel, 1o be ln lht posltion of conlrolling 1he sl1ua
tloneventhoughyour chaT111clerma,· no1 be? 

BB: I certainly think that writing detective stories 
may minister to your power lust in the sense that here 
arethese people; one of them is going to be killed by 
the time page sixty comes along-my murders tend to 
occur round page sixty-and now l'm going to act 
like some son of Thomas Hardy god. Perhaps even 
making the murderer be the character you ha,·e made 
most sympathetic to the readers! I'm r1everobsessed 
by evil, by the way. I'm much more interested in 

RH: \'ou ustd the ,.ord .. nasty ... What do ,·ou think 
is 1he most fascina1ing human failing? 

BB: From a writer's point of view. the human failing 
most useful for me is lack of self-knowledge. The 
general propagation of the ideas of Sigmund Freud 
has made everybody awfully self-conscious these 
days. People fed that they're giving themselves away 
by all sorts of things, by expressing mother love, by 
neatness, even! So I rather value the person who 
gives himselfaway efl"ortlessly. Whether it's money
meanness orvulgarity,or whatever. 

RH: Would )'Qi.I hint al where ix-ople tend I0 give 
lhtmsel,·esa,.·ay in your ,.·urk? 

BB: I think dialogue is very important. Characters 
gi,·e themselves away in dialogue. 1 like the fact that 
you can just write the dialogue and have the char
acter condemn himself out of his own mouth. 

RH: Your books do lake in10 eonsldeT111lion lhe psy
ehologieal mo1fruriom of the eharaetel'!l and really go 
a step beyond lhe Agatha Chrbtle slory, ,.-hich looks 
much more at langible, malerial motive. Do ,·ou 
aglff,."ilh Julian Symonsthallhe deltttl,·estory ls in 
genenil heading toward the psychological crime 
novel? 

BB: I think a deteccive storyought to be happy to be 

the detective story. ll's a jolly good. popular form, 
and if you try to write miniature Crimes and 
Punishments you will soon find out that you are not 
Oostoyevsky! 

It's funny that with the loss of religion we ha,·e 
embraced sLill further so many Puritan attitudes. The 
distrust of entertainment is quite pathetic. If you go 
Mfrom the dctectlve story to the crime novel, .. you've 
got to be damned careful not to throw out the baby 
with the bath water. And the baby is entertainment, 

RH: The dettttive novel often lakes !I group of 
Pfflple and introduces somelhing very stres.sful inlo 
1heir mids1. So it lalks about a segmen1 of 50eie11· 
under stress. What do you enJo,· about ,.·orting,.·ith 
thal kind of situation? 

BB (eyes twinkling): Oh, it's just purely malicious 
fun. One alwaysenjoys in the short term going 1o a 
partyor being in a familysituation wherethere areall 
sorcs of censions pushing up to the surface, like 
geysers bubbling in the mud. That sort of thing is 
marvelous to observe, and l likedealing with it. 

And I Lhink you could say about my de1ec1ive 
stories that J play down the stability part. Christie. 
for instance. tends to create the stable society 
threatened or undermined temp0rarily. My situations 
tend 1o be prett yuncertain fromthe beginning. l also 
try to bring Lhe social �lass I portray closer to the 
working class. 

RH: Whal is ,·our l)Cl'!lOnal atlitude to,.·ard death? 
Do you hue any religious eon,·ictions, or du 1·ou 
beliue thatdealh isfinal? 

BB: I'm one of those fairly rare people in my 
generaiion who hasn't even been christened. I've 
alwaysgrown up i n a totallyunreligiousenvironment. 
On the 01her side, 1·m somebody who is always taken 
up with churches. You know, Thomas Hardy called 
himself "churchy," not Christian or religious. but 
Mchurchy." And rm definitely �churchyft in that 

R.H: When ,.-riling. the aulhor must portni,· the 
chanicten convincingly. I 1>·onder if when ,·ou"re 
,.-ri1ing about the victim you ever rxix-ri-en« a sense 
of/riMon, if you fttl identi6Nl ,.·ith ,.·hat is hapix-n
ing to him? 

BB: Not so far. Probably because l\·e never bttn 
particularly preoccupied with death. Oh, when you 
reach my age-which is, as far as Senator Hart is 
eoneerned. said to be young but in my eyes is Che 
antechamber to death-you do startthinking abouc 
death. But I can't say I've thought about i1 much in 
the pas\. Arid my feeling about the kind of detecti,·e 
story l wrice is that in fact it is onlyabout death on a 
very superficial level. 0 



I, TAD 16,<, F«d D,e,e, e,d; h;; "';,w of 
Robert Barnard's A Uule loc(l/ Murder, published 
in England in l 976 but just issued in chis countrylast 
year, with this comment: "Barnard has not wriucn a 
bad book. No student of crime fiction should lack 
ownership of all his works." 

For someone who has been so impressed with 
Barnard's works that J have not only read them all 
and collected them-all ei<cept one, Murcier on /he 
High C's, which is out of print- but have been pre
paring an article and a bibliography, Dueren's 
remark was all I needed 10 complete my small task. 

ROBERT BARNARD 
So for those who would like to know just what 
Mow11ership of all his works" entails, l have put 
together this first list of Barnard!s writings, which I 
should like to preface with a noteabout him and his 
ankles, book reviews, and books, for very linle has 
been :...ritten about him other than reviews of his 
booksin newspapers and magaz.ines. 

According to Contemporary Aurlwrs, Barnard 
was born in Burnham, England, on 23 November 
1936-though his entry in H.  R .  F. Keating's 
Whodunit? A Guide /0 Crime, Suspense and Spy 
Fictiongives theyear of his birthas 1940. He took his 
B.A. (with honors) from Balliol College, Oxford, in 
1959, workcd for a short time for the fabianSociety 
in London, and later at a technical college in 
Accrington. He was a lecturer in English at the 
University of New England, New South Wales, 
Australia, from 1961 to 1966, when he became a 
senlor leccurer in English at the University of Bt:rgen 
in Norway until 1976. He also earned his Ph.D. from 
the University of Bergen in 1 97 1 ,  with a dissertation 
on the r,iovels of Charles Dick6ns, published as a 
thesis in 1971 and as a commercial book in 1974 - if 
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an academicpublication can bc called McommerciaJH (published in this country by Humanities Press, it is now out of print both here and in Norway). At any rate, it was Barnard's first book. His first detective story was Death of an Old GO(ll (not, as Fred Dueran says, A Lillie Local Murder), which came out in 1974. It takes place at Drummondale University, in Australia, where a doddering old goat of an English professor is murdered,and itshilariousdoingsare wonderfullysatirical, with a marvelous set of the most unpleasant eharacters in a down-undersetting you1lnever find in travel books. In addition to his devastating sense of humor, Barnard shows . to �autiful a�vantage. hi,s deep knowledge of Enghsh literature, his feeling for language, and his background of Australia from his six years of teaching there. Once you've read this book by Barnard, you'll be hooked on him, as I was. In 1976,he became Professor of Eng:lish Literature at the University of Troms11 in Norway and head of its English Department. The institution has the distinction of being Europe's most northerly university. He remained there, with his wife, Mary Louise Tabor, a librarian, until 1983, whl, he returned to Leeds, England, where he now lives and writes full-time. Before writing crime novels himself, he began his 
Mliterary" career with a�ticles and book reviews on Dickens -as a professor of English ljteratUre should-in such journals as the Re�iew of English 
Lilerature, the Scu1hern Review (Australia), Dickens 
Studies Annual, and English Studies (Amsterdam). He rontinued writing scholarly pieces, on Evelyn Waughand theBrontCS,as wdl as on Dickens,until the present time. Although his earliest book review is of Philip Collins's Dickens and Crime, his lirst article on crime and mystery writing is MMurder, Cranford Style " for the London Books and Bookmen in June 1970. His article on Agatha Christie in the October 1979 Landon Magaiine was followed the ne:tt year by his book-length A Talent 10 DtteiVf': An Appre
cialion of Agatha Christie, one of the best things written on the Queen of Mystery, my first acquaintance with Barnard's writings, which I read for an article of my own on Agatha Christie. Two of his most recent articles in this genre are on the English detective story in H. R. F. Keating's Whodunit? and on Ruth Rendell, a favorite author of his, in TAD 16:2 But it is for Robert Barnard's twelve murder mysteries-with a thirteenth, A Corpse in a Gilded 
Cage, to be published in 1984-that he is and will bc remembered aslong ashe continues to turnthemout. If his writing skill, his deft.handling of 1he English language, his malicious sense of humor,and his full use of literary allusions are what makes Barnard's novels stand out above the crowd-and to me nothing is more important that an author's command of 
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prose, and a love and feeling for words-this does not mean that he lacks two other essentials: a depiction of timeand place and a deepand apprecia· tive background against which the characters put on theiract. As I have already pointed out, in Dea1h ofan Old 
Goal you get an absolutely murderous picture of small-town rollege life in Australia from someone whocould say,likeHuck finn,"l bcen therebcfore. " The very same thing can be said about the British town with the delicious name of Twytching in A 
Lillie Local Murder. 1\5 for this novel, read whal Newgate Callendar has to say in his 8 May 19113 New 
York Times Review: "It is the writing that counts here. Mr. Barnard goes about it with a quietly malicioussense of humorand has given us a comedy of manners that looks back to Jane Austen and Trollope. He knows his Thackeray too. The murder of the ladyis writtenalmost as an aside,in muchthe same way that George Osborne's death is tossed off in 
Vanity Fair. with much the same kind of shock.� High praise indeed. In Death an the High C'.5, you feel as if you're not just silling in the audience watching a murder at the operabut you're backstage withthesingersand stage hands taking part in what's going on. In Death and 
1he Princess, you are similarly brought inside the royal palace and other high places where Royalty comes and goes; and while it is easy to understand how Barnard k(lows so much about academic lifeas seen in Dea1h of on Old GO(lt and Death in u Cold Climole (set in a Norwegian rollege town)-it is striking how much he tells us about opera in Dea1h on the High C's and about royalty in Dealh and lhe 
Princess. This, plus writing style and wit and humor, is what sets Barnard aparl from other mystery 

Among the accolades to come Barnard's way have been four nominations for Edgar Awards andwhich I find more interesting-no fewer than six of his books have been selected by G. K. Hall& Co., the Boston publisher, for inclusion in its Large Print Editions and the Nightingale Series for the partially sighted. These came out between l980 and 1983,and allofthemare stillin print. Praise from reviewers usuallyreserved for writing of a more serious nature thall the usual mystery/detective story has also come to Barnard: the reviewer for Publishers Weekly calls Dealh by 
Sheer Torture (entitle Sheer Torture in England) "willy, intelligent and a joy 10 read," and says, "behind lhewritingthereis obviouslyacivilizedmind that is rather amused at the foibles of humanity.� T. J. Binyon writes in The Times Lilerory Supp/emenl that Dealh on 1he High C'.5 is Mas bright and lively a detective story as one is likely to meet this year (1977]: good characters, good detail, a lot of 



music . . .  and a lot of humour." 
In the bibliography below, I have arranged the 

material chronolOgically in fourscctions:articlesand 
book reviews by Robert Barnard, his books (with 
theclothboundand paperback editionsand primings 
both in England and this country), material about 
Barnard, and the book reviews l have been able to 
find of his books. I certainly do not claim 
completeness-reviews have bctn quoted on the 
book jackets and on paperback covers I have not 
found-and I am grateful especially to Robert 
Barnard for kindly replying to my letters and giving 
me details about his periodicalpicces t should other
wischavemisSffl. 

"'The Choral Symphony: 0...r Mutwl Friend." Rtview of 
EnglishLileroturr, 2 (July l96l) 89--99. 

Review of Dicktns ond Cr/mt' by Philip Collins. Somhern 
RevieMI: An  Auslrolion Journol of Literory Studies 
(University of Adelaide, South Australia). l (No. 1 .  
1963)9\l,I02. 

"Murder, Cranford Styk." Booksond Book men (London), 
IS (June l970J. 

"Imagery and Tl>cmc in Greot Expectations." ln Rober! 
B .  Par!low, editor. Dickens Studies Annual 
(Carbondale: Southern Hlinois University Press, 1970), 
1:238-Sl .. 

"The Imagery of Lillle Dorritr." English Studies 
(Amsierdam), S2(December 1971) S20-32. 

R._iew of E�lyn Waugh by Christopher Sykes. English 
Siudjes (Amsterdam), S8 (April 1977) 172-74. 

"Anne Bron!!: The Unknown Sisler." Eddo: Nordisk 
Tid.ukrift for Li1teraturfor-skning (Oslo). 78 (1978) 
33-38 

"What the Whispering Glades Whispered; lknnis Barlow's 
Quest in The Loved One." t:.'nglish Sludies (Amsmdam), 
W(April l97'J) l76-82 

"Agatha Christie." London Magazine, n.s. 1 9  (October 
1979fl6--S4 

Review of A5hM1.,rth: An Unpublished No�/ by Chorlotte 
Bron/� edited by Melodie Jur,c Monahan. English 
Studin (Amsterdam). 63 (April 1982) 178-79. 

"TheEna)ish !ktcclive Story." ln H. R. F. Keating,edirnr, 
Whodunit? A Guide to Crime. SU5Ptnse and Spy 
Fie/ion (New York (etc.]: Van N�trand Reinhold 
Company. 1982), pp. 30-36. /Sec Barnard's o,..·n entry, 
with portrait, p. 1 19.J 

MA Talent 10 Disiurb: An Apprcciaiion of Ruth Rendell." 
TheArmrhairDrtecliw, 16 (Spring l983) l46--S2 

MJust Another Kidnap.� Alfred HilcheoekS Mystery 
Magatine, 2ll(June l983)40-SO. 

R,_i,:w of Chor/es Dirk ens by Harland S. Nelson. English 
Studies(Amsierdam) . 64 (August 1983)377-78. 

/mogery tmd Theme in the No,'tls of Dkkens. Bergen: 
University of Bergen (Ph.D. Thesis), 1971 (262 pp.). 
Norvo·es,ian Studies in English No. 17,  Bergen, Oslo. 
Tromstl': Univeniletsforla,;et:New York: Humanities 
Prcss. 1974(164pp .. paperback), 

Deoth ofan Old Goot. London: Collins, 1974 (203 pp.). 

"' 

New York: Walker and Company, 1977 (190 pp.). 
Don Mills, Ontario: Fiul>cnry and Whites� Limited. 
1977. Middlesex, England; New York (etc.]: Penguin 
Books, l983 ( l 90 pp .• paperback) 

A Uule Local Murder. London: Crime, Oub, 1976. New 
York: CharlesScribner'sSons, 1983 (]\lO pp.). 

Deoth on the High Cs. London: Collins. !977. New York: 
Walker and Company, 1978 ( 19! pp.) Pickerin8, 
Ontario: Beaver Books, Limited, 1978. New York 
A !kll Book, 1981 (A Scene of tl>c Crime Mystery, 
paperback). 

Blood Brotherhood. L-Ondon: CoUins, 1977 ( 196 pp.) 
New York: Walker and Company, 1978 (196 pp.) 
Harmondsworth, Middlesex, Ena.land; New York [etc.] 
PenguinBooks, 1983 ( 1 \lO pp., paperback), 

Unruly Son, London: Collins, 1978. American !itle: Drath 
of a Mystery Writer. New York: Charles Scribner's 
Sons, 197'} (192 pp.). New York: A ik!l Book, 1980 
(A Scer,c of the Crime Mys!ery. paperback, 224 pp.). 
Large Print Edition: fl.oston: G. K. Hall & Co . •  1980 
(361}pp.) 

Po.sthumous Poper.J. L-Ondon: Collins, JforJ The Crime 
Oub, ]97'} (192 pp.). L-Ondon: Keyhold Crime, !982. 
American title: Deo1h of o Lilerory WidOMI. New York: 
Charles Scribner's Sons, 1980 (192 pp.). New York: A 
lkll Book, 1981 (A Scene of 11,c Crime Mystery, paper
back, 206 pp.). Lar,c Print Edition: Bo:ston: G. K. Hall 
& Co., J981 (336pp.). 

A Talent to Decrive: An Appr«Wtio� of Agotha Christi,, 
London: Collins; New York: Dodd, Mead and 
Company. l980(x+213 pp.) 
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Death in a Cold Clima/e. London: Collins !for) The Crime 
Club, 1980 (196 pp.). London: Keyhole Crime. 1982 
(paperback). New York: Charles Scribner's Sons, 1981 
(l96 pp.). NewYork: A Dell Book, 1982 (A Sceneof the 
Crime Mynery, paperback, 223 pp.). Large Print 

Edition: Boston: 0. K. Hall & Co:, 1981 (330 pp.). 
Mother's Boys. London: Collins [for] The Crime Club, 

1981 ( l 88 pp.). London: Keyhole Crim,,, l982 (paper. 
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New York: A Dell Book. 1982 (A Scene of the Crime 
Mystery, pape<back, 222 pp.). Nightingale S.riC!l: A 
Mystery in Large Print: Boston: 0. K. Hall & Co., 
1982 (paperback). 

Sheer Tomm,. London: Collin, (for] The Crime Club, 
1981 (186 pp.). Amcrican tille:Dealhby Sheer Tor1ur,,. 
New York: Charles Scribner', Sons, 1982 (]92 pp.). 
New York: A Dell Book, J98l (A Scene of the Crime 

Mystery, paperback, 186 pp,). Nightingale Series: A 
Mystery in Large Prim: Boston: O. K. Hall & Co., 1982 
(247pp.). 

Death and /he PrinMSs. London: Collins [for] The Crime 
Club. 1982 (183 pp.). New York: Charles Scribner's 
Sons, 1982 (183 pp.). New York: A Dell Book, 1983 
(A Scene of the Crime Mystery, paperback, 183 pp.). 
Nightingale Series: A Mystery in Large Print , Boston: 
0. K. Hall & Co., 1983 paperback. (239 pp.) 

The Missing Hronre: A Perry Tr,,thowon No,·el. London: 
Collins [for] The Crime Club, 198) (182 pp.). American 
title: T� Cose of the Missing Hronti. New York: 
CharlesScribner'sSons. 1983 ( 182 pp.). 

DETECTIVE FICTION 
Mainly first editions. 

TRUE CRIME 
A very largc collection, including 

Notable British & oiherlnals. 

BROWSERS WELCOME 
7 days a wcek, but please telephone 

fim foran appointment. 

Catalogues issued. 

Lillie Victims. London: Collins [for) The Crime Club, 
l983(201 pp.). 

"BOlJT II.OBF.U BARNARP 

"Barnard, Robert 1936-- " ln Frances Carol Lochler, 
editor, Comemporary Authors (Detroit: Gale Resurch 
Company, 1979),77-80:28. 

REVIEWS OF l<OBDT BARNARD BOOKS 

Imagery and Theme in the Noo;e/s of Dickens 
Frykman, Erik. Somlaren (Uppsale and St,x:kholm), 9S 

(1974) 168-69. 
Maxwell, J . C. Noles& Queries (Oxford), 2J (1976) 83-86 
Myers. Margaret , VicwrianStudir.i, 1 9 ( 1976)"541-43. 
W�f�i8�

an. Dickens Studies News/mer. 7 (March 1976) 

�athofanO/dGoo/ 
H��- Allen J .  The Armchair DetectiYe. lO  (July 1977) 

A;�[�ute, Melanie. Library Journal, 108 ( l  April 1983) 

llannon. llarbara A. Publishers Weekly, 223 \ l l  February 
1983)S8. 

Crypt us. TM Detroit Ne,.-:;. 4 December 1983, p. E-2. 
D�ert· Fred. The Armchair �li'Clivt. 16  (Winter 1983) 

Kirku.s Review, S l (IS January l983)86 
Ncwgate Callendar. The New York Times Hook Review. 

8 May l983, p. 2i. 
Death On tM HighC's 

Binyon, T. J. The Times Lilerory Supplement. 29 April 

l977, p. S36. 
Shi���· Charles. The Armchair Detective, 14 (Fall 198!) 

8/uvdHro/Mrhuvd 
llinyon. T. J .  The Times Literary Supplement. 16 

Dccember l9'77 , p .  1483. 
Shibuk, Charles. The Armchair �1e,:1fre, 16  (Winter 

1983) 417.  
Death ofa Mystery Wriler(Unruly San) 

Bannon, Barbara A. Publishers Weekly. 2 l 6 ( 1 6 July l979) 
S9-t,(I. 

Bm:n. Jon. Wilson Library Bulletin, S4 (March 1980) 4S3 
°';';_

n, food. The Armchair Detective, 14 (Spring 198]) 

Shibuk. Charles. The Armclwir De1ec1i,·e. 14 (Spring 
1981) 182. 

Death ofa Literary Widow (Posthumous f'opers) 
Bannon,BarbaraA, Publishers Weekly, 2 l8 (19 S.ptember 

1980) 145. 
Bm:n, Jon. Wilson Library Hullefin. 55 (December 1980) "' 
Critic, 39 ( l S March l98 1 J 6  
Herben, Rosemary. Library Journal, l O S  ( [5  December 

!980)2586. 
Hubin. Allen J .  The Armclwir Vet«:live. 14 (Spring 

1981 ) 123 
Newgate Callendar. T� New York Times Hook Review, 

4 J anuary l98l , p. l6.  
Wink5. Robin. The New Repub/;c. 184 (7 February 

1981) 40. 
A Talent lo DereiVf': An Appr«:ialion of Agatha Christie 



Auchincl'™', Eve. n,,, New York Times Hook Re,·lew. 20July l980,p, l4 ChOK'f'. I0(Scp!embcr l980)86 The/:,'ronomist(London). 275(l7 May l980)97 Pcpprr,Shcila.Libf'fJry Journul. l0S(Ju!y 1980) 1 S l7  Symons,Julian. lnquiry,3(24 Novcmbcr l980)29-3-0. Whecn. Franci,. Tire Ne.., S1a1esmun, IO (8 Augu�l 1980) '°· Oeo1h in u Co/dC/imu1e Bannon, Barbara A. Publishers Weekly, 2l9(30 January 198 1 ) 64. Barzun, Jae([ucs. and Wendell Henig Taylor. The Armchuir Oet«lillf, JS (Winter 1982) 76. /Jes/Sel/ers. 41(May l981) 53. KirkusRev/ews,49(lS January 198l) l03. l'rkc. K. McCormick. San DiqoMogozine. 33 (May 1981) 88-I02. Death ofu �rf«1 Moth,:r(Mother's /Joys) Bannon, Barbara A. Publishers Weekly. 220 (10 July !981) 114. HestSell=,4l(Novembcr l981) 294 Binyon. T. J. The Times Literary Supplement, 27 March 1981,p.)34 Hook/is1. 78(1S &p1ernbcr l98 1 )90. Hrilish BookNews,July l981,p.392. Herbert, R°"mary. Librury Journol. 106 (l &plcmbcr 1981) 1650. Hubin, Allen J .  The Armchair Oe1e<:ti>"f', IS (Fall 1982) "' Kirkus Revil'..,s,49(1 July l98l)836. 
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lheMysteries ofGeorgetteHeyer 

AJaneite·s 
Life of Crime 

By James P. Devlin 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Solutions to several of 1he mystery 
novels of Goorgelle Heyer are contained in 1he 

fol/owingarlic/e. 

J could nol sit down to write [sc:riouslyj under any other 
mo!ivcthan 10 ,avc my lifc; and ifit wcrcindisperuablc_for 
me to keep it up at>dneverrela,cinto laughing at mysclfor 
at other people, I am sure I .should be hung before I had 
finished thcftrsi chaptcr. 

The words arc those of Jane Austen, who never 
wrote a mystery novel, but the sentiments are also 
those of Georgene Heyer, who wrote a dozen, al
though she lirst made her namc as a writei emulating 
Austen's work. 

Georgeue Heyer was an active writer from l 92 l 
until the time of her death in 1974. Her work as a 
detectivenovelist spans only twenty of thoseyears
l932 to 19H-but places her, by period and quality, 
as part of the "GoldenAge." Most of the rest of her 
careerwa5 dedicated to those bubblingfic1ionswhich 
led to her proclamation (by one of her publishers, no 
doubt) as "England's Mistress of Roman�." 

Although Miss Heyer's plotting is generally far 
more intricate than Austen's, the two ladies share a 
delicious use of dialogue and humor, ranging from 
the deliberately absurd to jokes so subtlc that you 
wonder if they were acmally intended, as in this 
example fromTheConqueror: 

Watchilli from the narrow windows of the house where she 
lodged ashore, ·Matilda's straining eyes saw ihe banners 
slowly rising to the masthtads . .  Stu, stood motion!es.s 
until 1he Mora had become a speck on lhe horizon . . .  
1hinking how she might stitch lhe scene with threads lo 
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make a tapestry worthy of h(r skill. She would do it. she 
dccided. shcandher ladies, whi!ethcy werclcft lonc!yand 
amtious in quiet Roucn . . .  I i  would lake a long time, she 
thought, butthe endwouldjustifythelabour 

Were we meant to chuckle at this picture of the 
Rouen Sewing Circle, or is this a serious account of 
theorigin of the BayeuxTapestry1 

If the majority of Miss Heyer's nearly sixty titles 
are the historical romances once inaccurately des
cribed as trifles"where no one loses theirvirtue, their 
lives, or even theur 1empcrs," we will not make the 
mistake of treating them too lightly. Most nf them 
are set in England during the Regency (the last nine 
years of the reign of King George m,  ending in 
l 820);the author's knowledge ofthehistory, customs, 
and language of this pcriod is considerable, and pro
vides a firm foundation ofdetail forthe romanticand 
comedic escapades of her lordsand ladies. This tho
roughness is also an assel to Miss Heyer as a mystery 
wrner. 

Although most of !he Heyer crime stories take 
place in the presem, suspense and violence are very 
much a part of her romantic world. Much of the 
action of The Unknown Ajax (l960) centers around 
the conflict between smugglers and revenue agents; 
the Black Moth, in the novel of the samename, is an 
infamous highwayman. Among other novels having 
a particularly criminousllavorare TheMasqueraders 
( 1 928), Regency Buck ( 1 935), Faro's Duughltr 
(1942) , and TheFuundling ( l 948). 

Some biographical data: Georgette Heyer was 
born in Wimbledon, Surrey, England, in 1902, one 
of three children. She married the late George R .  
Rougier in 1925; they had one son, The couple lived 



in East Africa (Tanganyika) for three years after 
their marriage. and then in Macedonia and Yugo
slavia. Later, and finally, they made their home in 
London, at the Albany in Picadilly. Miss Heyer's 
early seminary education was supplemented by her 
own reading and research, which her husband des
cribedas "enormousand mcticulous." 

Her first novel. The Black Molh, a Romant:'f' of the 
/81h Cen1u ry, was written in 19 19 to amuse a conva
kscing brother; offered for publication two years 
later, it was accepted immediately. Following in 
1923 - and leading off a fifty.year career-were The 
Tran:ifo rmation of Philip Je11an (Po .. ·der and Patch 
in later printings) and The G reat Roxhy1he. 
Although a few of the earliest romances have oon
temp0rary settings, by J930 she had securely es1ab
lishedher reputation as a writerof historicalpieccs 

Although Miss Heyer "shunned public auention,w 
her work became pOpular and well known in 
England: it was through her mystery novels, how
ever. 1hat her writing came to the American notice. 
Then, when she returned to the mystery form in 
195 1 - after an absence of riearly teri years-two 
publishers began to reissue her books here, inter
spersed with new stories. 

"Her publisher described her, despite her shy 
riature, as a verybrightandamusingpersontomect,w 
said the New York Times, in its obituary notice, 
"with conversation which sparkled with verve and 
wit. She worked quickly, they said, and made few 
correctioris." 

Readers of the Heyer "thrillers" may be 
disapp0inted that there weren't more of them, but 
Miss Heyer did not considerherself a mysterywriter. 
In fact, according to her son (in a letter to this 
writer), "she regarded the writlng of mystery stories 
rather as one would regard tackling a crossword 
puzzle-ari intellcctual diversion before the harder 
tasks bf lifc have to be faced." It must have been a 
relief for her occasionally not to ha�e to concentrate 
on the Regency period and its details, but to write 
from a modern frame of mind. 

Miss Heyer's first try at a thriller-never reprinted, 
alas, and missing from the Library of Congres5 since 
its 1982 inventory-seems to have been Footsteps in 
1heDark ( l 932). subtitled "a novel of mystery." The 
Catalogue of Crime calls the book "a less than 
succes5ful effort to combine banter with spookery, 
and to ring the changes on the old dodge of covering 
up criminal activities in a ruined abbey by ghostly 
happenings that should scareaway the new tenants." 
The author is commended for a "born detective 
mind," however, "thinking of dues even after they 
don't mauer." Footsleps in the Dark was most likely 
a trial balloon for a different type ofstory from what 
Miss Heyer had been writing by that time for ten 
years. But Miss Heyer once s.aid tha.t readers would 
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find all they needed to know about her in her 
books . .  

Why Shoot a 8utler ? ( l 9J3), although still some
what experimental on Miss Heyer's part, shows her 
moving toward the later puzzle stories. The central 
character is Frank Amberly, who is a barrister, not a 
professional detective. This is 1he orily orie of Miss 
Heyer's regular mysteries in which the bulk of the 
detective work is done by an amateur; in the stories 
that followed, the detecting is always done-a1 least 
officially-by policemen. 

The title of the book is itself one of _Miss Heyer's 
jokes; the author removes the butler from suspicion 
in thc first chapters-by making him the victim. But 
as soon as another butler arrives on the sccne, the 
p0lice are ready to pin the crime on him: 

"l don'tmind tcllingyou l 1ot my eycon 1hatbutlcr. That's 
your�. Mr. Amberley, you mark my words!" 

" I  think, Sergeant,w said Amberley, ,,.foging round a 
sharp bcnd."thatyou are nearer thetruth1hanyou know." 

Thc pun may not be so easilycaught by the American 
reader, but the new butler is Amberley'smanservant, 
brought up undercover fromLondon. 

The story begins with Amberley's discovery of the 
corpse of the butkr of the title in an automobile by 
theside of the roadto bis uricle's countryhouse.Near 
the car is a sullen girl with a g"un: Amberley believes 
her when she tells him she didn't do it, and does not 
mention her presence to the palice when he repOrts 
the crime. 

To the official theory of murder. Frank explains 
that the motive for the murderwas theft of a differ
ent kind: "When you have discovcred the answer to 
thatriddle, you will in all probability have discovered 
your murderer" (p. 69). He also predicu that the 
murder itself"is likely to prove the least interesting 
feature of the wholecase" (p. 82). 

The stolen item (although the reader doesn'tlearn 
this until the end) is half of a will which cuts Basil 
Fountain out of his expected inheritance in favor of 
his cousins, Mark and Shirley "Brown." Two of the 
family servams, Dawson arid Collins. have torn the 
document in half; Cotlins is blackmailing Fountain 
with his half, while Dawson is threatening to sell his 
portion to the Browns. 

Dawson (the butler) is killed by Collins but 
manages to tellShirley (thesullengirl) where his half 
is hidden. Theplotbecomessothick at this point that 
toattemptto describe it wouldbe counter-productive: 
it mostly involves the progress of the will from one 
place to another in an intricate series of misunder
standings. Fountain. trapped between blackmail and 
exposure, kills first Collins and then Mark Brown. 

Although Amberley knows by now who is respon
sible, he still needs proof for the police. He sets a trap 



to catch Fountain in an attempt to kill Shirlcy, but 
both the auempt and the trap fail. While he is in 
London invcstigating the will (this is the first of Miss 
Heyer's law-laden motives), Shirley is kidnapped. A 
suspenseful chase ensues, with Amberley and the 
unfortunate Sergeant "hurtling along at over fifty 
miles an hour" (p. 2 1 7). Shirley is saved, of course, 
and Frank proposes to her. Fountain, finally 
confromed by the police, kills himself. 

Why Shoot a Butler?, like the early Agatha 
Christies, shows the strong intluence of Sir Arthur 
Conan Doyle. Amberley works ·a lone hand, 
althoughenjoying oflidal coopcration. Like Holmes, 
he knows-almost from the beginning-who the 
guilty party is and conceals several pertinent facts 
from the police (and the reader) for reasons of his 
own. 

Al a costume ball celebrating the engagement of 
Foumain's step-sister, Amberley guesses who Shirley 
really is when hc seesthe rcsemblance in a portrait of 
Fountain's great-grandmother. Shortly after this, 
Shirley comes up to the picture gallery to find 
Dawson's half of the will; by switching the point of 
view from Frank to Shirley, Miss Heyer not only 
glosses over Amberley's recognition butalso conceals 
from the reader the foct that he has already found 
andtaken what she is lookingfor. 

Onemight considcr this dodgejustified by thc fact 
that Amberley is going to kecp his find a sccrct until 
thevcry end of the story, and of course it is necessary 
to theplot, but it is a little exasperating to the reader 
who is accustomed to the "fairplay� dctcctivc novel. 
This kind of trick-and it turns up again, only legiti
mately- is made easier for Miss Heyer by her stylistic 
trait of never using a first-person Watson. 

Another, deliberate, Sherlockianism occurs when 
Fountain gctsaway from Amberley's trap at Shirley's 
conage: 

Amberlcy !Mlidoverhis shouldcr : " l would likcm drawyour 
auention to onc small but sig.nificant p0int. The man who 
brokc into1his placc10night did not know of 1he cxistence 
ofBi!l." 

The scrgeant cast an cloqucnt glance a1 Corkran. "And 
who."he inquired,'"might Billbe, sir?" 

T���\·:·0s:;1)*· Amberley, "is Miss Brown"• bull-terrier 

Miss Heyer alsotakcsan amusingpoke at "a novel in 
a lurid jacket": 

Sir Humphrey put on his pince-nei: and took the book. 
" TM Srolking Death." he read. �M)· dear, surely chi, 
doesn't entertain you?" 

""Not scry much," she admined. "fhe nice man turned 
out to be a villain afler atl. l think thal's so unfair, when 
onchad becomequi1e fondofhim." 

There are, in addition, several nods cast in Jane 

Austen's direction by her loyal admirer. Like Mr. 
Darcy in Pride and Prejudice, Frank Amberley is 
referred to as the rudest man in London. There is 
even a direct quote from Emma by Sir Humphrey, 
who, "like Mr. Woodhouse, was of the opinion that 
thesoonerevery partybreaks up the bcner." 

Why Shoot a Bwler? is, by the standards of the 
later Heyers, unusually action-packed. She wen\ on 
to makethe later myslericsuniquely her own in style, 
depending less on physical excitement and more on 
dialogue, humor, and suspense. 

Publishers Weekly in 1970 described her next 
mystery, The Unfinished Clue (1934), .as "such a 
marvelous period piecc . . .  it almost reads like pure 
camp." Certainly, Mi� Heyer could have been 
amused by this description, since comedy plays a 
relatively small part in this book, which is a very 
standard country house party puzzler. Sir Arthur 
Billington-Smith is found stabbed {not shot, as 
according to the Calalogue of Crime) in his study, 
and, with the exception of his sister-in-la"" Dinah 
Fawcett (who also has an alibi), thcreseems not to bc 
a person on the prcmises who didn't havc a reason 10 
wish him dead. 

The first part of the story, typically, sets up the 
host and his assemblage. Sir Arthur is the perfect 
victim for murder, the kind of man who marches 
around shouting, "In this house my word is law," and 
offending and bullying·cveryonc in sight, family or 
friend. The long.suffering Fay is his second wife; 
Geoffrey, who is under constant threat of being cut 
off without a cent, is his son by his firs\ wife, who 
walked out on him. 

His nephew Francis hascome to hit up the old man 
formoney; when he docsn't get it, he robs the s.afe in 
the study. The general is quite willing to give large 
checks to Camilla Halliday, however, despite the 
violent objectioll!J of her husband Basil. Completing 
thepartyare StephenGuest, who is in lovewith fay, 
and Lola deSilva, an exotic entertainer who is 
engaged to Oeoffrey. Alsoaround and about are the 
vicar and his wife, Hilary and Emmeline Chudleigh, 
and Julia Twining, an"old friend." 

Havingrenderedthe general thoroughlydislikable 
to the reader, Miss Heyer disposes of him with his 
own Chinese letter opener. The investigations of the 
local police turn up little more than Sir Arthur's 
dying message-the inscription "there . . .  " scrawled 
on a piece of paper, so the Yard is called in. Inspector 
John Harding seems at first the type who will solve 
thecase through persistcncc ratherthan brilliance: 

Miss Fawcett, rcalil.ing that her frank state was being 
returned with a rn1her amused twinkle, had the grace to 
blush. She stcppcdforward. and heldout hcrhand. ""How 
doyoudo?�she said p0litcly. 

'"How do you do, Mis, Fawce\t?� said Hardifli, shaking 
handswilhher. 



"How on canh did you know J was Mis.s Fawcett?" asked 
Dinah,visiblyimprcsscd. 

'"The butler told me he would fetch Mis.s faw«:11," 
explained Harding gravely 

"Oh!" 13id Dinah, disappoimed. ul thought you were 
being frightfully clever." 

"No, l'm afraid I wasn"l."said Ha,dingapologetica!ly. 

The second phase of the plot now begins-the game 
ofquestionsand answersplaycd bctwcen the suspects 
and the police. The inspector is normally cordial, but 
he has another sidewhenthe occasioncalls for him to 
show it: 

'"There are two ways of giving cvidcn« to the police," 
conlinuedHarding in his cvcnvoicc."Onc is to answcr thc, 
queslions thatare put to you. and thc other is to havcthc, 
1ru1hpulled ou1ofyou. l r«onuncnd thcfirstof these. You 
will find ic kM unpleasant." 

While there is some amusing conversational by-play 
in The Unfinished Clue, the questions and answers 
arc mostly serious. Throughout the book, the major 
comic relief is supplied by the colorful Lola deSilva, 
whose speech is completely frank and whose 
behavior outrages the more old-fashioned members 
of the party. " l lovevcryoften,you understand," she 
tells them, "and always passionately." She cannot 
understand why there are no showers in the housc,or 
why th.- coctscrowall morning in the cou111ry . She is 
perfectly willing 10 be arrested for Sir Arthur's 
murd.-r, but only after she has consulted with her 
publicity agent. 

Nearly half the book is taken up with Inspector 
Harding's interviews of the people illvolved in the 
case, all of which lead llowhere, although he does 
scorclleatly from time to time: 

Harding moved ,;c,vcral of the papers on the, table. and 
chose one from amongst them. With his eyes Oil it he said: 
"You hadn"l at any time durina the, wcdcnd allowed Sir 
Arthur to kiss you?" 

Camilla. her ga,:c also rivc1ed to the paper, hesitated. 
The Sc,rgeam, aware lhat arnongsl !he various s!a(tments 
before Uardi141lhere wasnone in thc, lcast relevant to the, 
QUCSlion, nodded his head slowly in appr«iation of this 
stratagem . .  

"l don't know who"s bc:<,n spyi141 on me," Camilla said, 
"b11t l thinkit'1the a�olutelimit!" 

Harding did not pursuc1he Question anyfurlher. He laid 
thepaperdown again andsalback in his chair 

"Thi: trouble is they're all lying," Harding tells 
Sergeant Nethersole, without making any attempt to 
tell him, or the reader, who is lying the most. 
Suspicion is balanced pretty c..-enly until Mrs. 
Chudleigh, in an attempt to provid<" an alibi for 
Geoffrey, inadvertently tells a 1ru1h that breaks the 

The last portion of the book contains just about 
theonly realaction in the entirestory.Whilc Harding 
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investigates this alibi, a last-minute red herring by 
Miss Heyer is supposcd to distract us from the fact 
that Mrs. Chudlcigh, by protecting Geoffrey. has 
effectively confcssed to the crime hersclf. l t is at this 
point that the story-as a mystery-falls apart. 

The reader is faced with another Conall Doyle 
situation when he learns that Harding has guessed, 
from the paper Oil the general"s desk, that Mrs. 
Chudleigh is really The=, the general's first wife 
(perhaps he had read A Swdy in Searle/, where the 
dying inscription turns out not to be part of a 
woman's name). He never explaills wh:it put this 
thought intp his mind (MsomethingGeoffreysaid "') 

nor does he present-even at the end of the story
anymoresolid a motive for her lhan he could forany 
of the other characters, who had just as much 
opportunity. 

Not to worry about the absence of clues; Mrs. 
Chudleigh, confronted with her guilt, kills herself 
{which has always .sttmed a tacit admission by th<" 
novelist that his detective's case doesn't really have a 
leg to stand on). She has thoughtfully wriu.-n out a 
confession for the Inspector, however, which he 
turns over to his Superintendent. The book ends with 
Harding's propns.al to Dinah Fawcett, with whom he 
has meanwhile fall.-n in !ove. 

It is wi1h Death in the Stocks ( 1 935) that Miss 



Heyer comes firmly into her own as a mystery writer. ln the be5tknownofher earlythrillers,shebri11gsthe Hcomedy " to the Fore, while skillfully weaving it through the "action " of the plot. The New York Times later remarked, "Rarely have we seen humor and mystery so perfecilyblended . . . Some of the humorous episodes which seem least relevant acrnally contain the clues which le!d . .. to the correct solution of a verydifficultproblem. " She also introduces, on this occasion, the main characters for the rest of her detective novels: Superintendent Hannasyde and Sergeant (eventually promoted to Chief Inspector) Hemingway. Deoth in 1heS1ocks, finally,is the book which, under the title Me,e/yMurder, established the Heyer reputation in the United States: Why Shoot a Buller? was not published hereuntilthe followingyear. Like Why Shoot a Buller?, Death in the Stocks starts right off with the discovery of the body of the victim. The word-picture drawn in the first few pages is positivelycinematic,as themoonlightglides across the village green,finallyrevealing the macabre fi_gure of Arnold Vereker,dead in the stocks,in fullevening dress. There are only a few principal characters in the story, which makes the least-likely-person dCnouement allthe more surprising,even moresince murderer and motive have been in fairly plain view lheenciretime. Antonia andKennethVerekerarethe half-sisttr and-brotherof Arnold; RudolphMcsurier and Violet Williams arc their respective fiancks. GilesCarrington is their cousin and solicitor; Roger Vereker is Arnold's brother, at first believed long dead,andlater genuinelyso. Hannasyde's efforts to clear up the murder are hampered by the steadfast refm,al of Kenneth and Antonia to take seriously either the murder or the possibility of their own arrests. Their constant arguing and fantasizing about the case enable Miss Heycr to throw literallydoz.ens of rcd herringsabout. When the others express shock, Tony replies, "Arnold was our relative, and if we don't mind discussingthe murder,whyshouldyou? " The motive for the crimes is the ownership of the Shan Hills Mine Company, left to Arnold by his father but understood to be left to Roger, and then Ken, in ttie event of his death. Kenneth's fiam:e, Violet, haskilled Arnold so thatshe and Ken will be able to live in the style in which she is imerested. The une11pected return ofRoger throws a monkeywrench into her plans, so he has to go, too, in a faked suicide. 
At the end, an astounded Hannasyde tells Giles, "But-she never came into the case at all! " Here, however, Miss Heyer has �n more than fair with the reader, throwing into apparently casual conversation clues which are, in fact, unavailable to 
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the police (Hannasyde is, in the end, given the solution by Giles). We see, more than the official investigators, wbat Hemingway calls �psychologywhich the Superintendent here doesn't hold "·ith " but which shows why a person might commit murder: Mlf you'd been born with a taste for nice things, and never a pennyto spendwhich you hadn'tworkedand slaved for,you 'dfeel the samc . . .  l want all the nice things thatmakelifeworthliving . .  " Even whileMiss Heyer is usingthe squabbling of theVerekersto befuddlethe police,she is tossingout clues for thc benefit of the alertreader: uMyfianck says it's such a rotten story,you 're bound to believe it.She readsaboutseven detectivethrillers a week,so she's pretty well up in crime." Violet herself even makesthe remark,after Roger's death,ult seems to me that anyone of normal intelligence can get away with murder." Here again, a few words on M point of view " as utilizedbyMiss Heyer will not be out of place.The style of the story (as noted before) is verycinematic. Nothing that takes place "on screen " is concealed fromthe reader.Of course,there is a certainamount of direction of our attcmion,just as there would be in a film.The treatmem does notfocus on the police, even though they are ostensibly in charge of the invcstigation; nor does it reallyfocus on any one of the other main characters (the focus in Why Sho()( a Buller?, by contrast, 0 is almost always on Frank Amberley). The advantage of this method is that it makesthe novelmore of a "fair play " puulesimplybyits style. lf, in the firs1-person story, we can see onlywhatthe "Watson " see:s, here we see everything, apparently indiscriminately. If Violet Williams seems never to come to the center of the frame,it is because we find the antics of Kenneth and Antonia Vereker more interesting. Those readers of a classic bent will re1;ogniz.e the quotations from flam/et with which the participants bedevil each other in Chapter XIV and will also recall a similar exchange in Dorothy L. Sayers's Busman's Honeymoon, not published until 1938. Jt should be noted thatthe solution in this case is based on a solid piece of evidence, fairly presented (althoughcertainlyeasyenough to miss) and conclu· sive of guilt. Giles's presentation to Hannsyde is logical and clearly done. Everypiece ofthe puzzlefits neatlyinto place,andMiss Heyer has produced the firstofher masterpicccs. A theatrical version of Dea1h in 1he Stocks, adapted by A. E. Thomas, and produced in New York with the title Merely Murder on December 3, 1937, was less-of a masterpiece. Thomas makes the play a comedy, not a mystery,adding charactcrs not in the bookand setting theentire show in the Vereker flat,thus losing the pace of the original storyallo-



gethcr. (Those curious about this can find a type
script of the play in the Billy Rose Collection at the 
Library of Performing Arts at Lincoln Center.) 

One of the most interesting reviews of the show 
Willi written by Richard Lockridge, then a drama 
critic for the New York Sun (later, of course, the 
famousmys!erywriter): 

Georgcllc Hcycr's Merely Murder, carefully strained of all 
solid particles by A. E. Thoma,;, was presented as a play 
lastcvcnina . Adrnircrs of Mi� Heycr's ncattight link 
mystery may want to know how Mr. Thomas has 
ac,;omplish.ed 1his . .  [By] lcavin1 out all thc action and 
cmphasizing lhcpa\lcr.thus clcvcrly turning thc tables on 
Mi� HcJcr. who wrOlc it tM otMr way around . . .  They 
niay also want to know why, but lhcrc, I am afraid. J 
cannothclpthcm. 

Merely Murder dosed after only three Broadway 
performances, thus fulfilling the prophecy ofanother 
critic, who described the show as Mone of the 
ca5uahics of thc . . .  season." 

The next ycat- 1936- brought two crime stories 
from Miss Heyer. The Talisman Ring, ahhough 
clearly ca5t in the mold of the romantic.stories (its 
original title page calls it Man CJ<citing and witty 
romance of the period of formal manners and 
informal$morals"), offers a dassic thrillersituation: 
how to unmask a suspected murderer and retrieve a 
missing family heirloom. 

Eustacie deVauban, fleeing a mariage de 
coni-enanC'l' with her older cousin Tristram Shields, 
encounters a band of smugglers (they prefer to be 
called urree traders'') in their woods. Their leader also 
mrns out to be a cousin of hers: Ludovic Lavcnham, 
who wa5 thought to be in eJ<ile in France, suspected 
of the murder of Sir Matthew Plunkett, who had won 
the Ring of the title from him in a game of cards. The 
ringit"selfdisappeared aftcrthemurdcr. 

Eustacie and Trimam determine to dear Ludovic's 
name by pinning the crime on the real killer-their 
cousin Basil (yes, another cousin), known without 
affection as "the Bcau"-by finding the ring, which 
they believe he stole after despatching Plunkett. In 
this  they arc assisted by one Sarah Thane, her 
brother, and the usual assortment of Heyer char· 
actcrs, as the danger to Ludovic, who has been 
wounded in a battlc between the free traders and the 
ucisemen,growsgreaterand greater. 

Whilc not a mystery in the Mdetective" sense of that 
word, this is surely one of Miss Hcyer's liveliest 
stories, in which the comedy and suspense are mi"ed 
in just the right prop0rtions, and the plot always 
takes precedence over the romantic clemcnu. An 
anJ<ious break-in at Basil's house and an auempt to 
murder Ludovic at the inn where he is hiding are 
balanced by the hilarious masquerades of first 
Ludovic and then Sarah Thane as Eustacie's (non-
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cJ<istent) maidservant, to confuse a rather slow
witted pair of Bow Street Runners. 

The Talisman Ri"ng is finally discovered in a rather 
clever hidingplace, Basil is tricked into admininghis 
guilt, the romantic couplings linc up as they should, 
and all ends happily. 

In Behold, Here's Poi5on (the title is from the first 
act of Pericles), her other mystery for 1936, Miss 
Heyer introduces a new clement into her stories. The 
question in the other mysteries has always been 
simply Mwho done it1" but she now adds "how did 
they do it1" to thc puu.le. 

The victim is one Gregory Matthews, who, we arc 
to!d, Mhad many stcrlingqualitics. lt wasn't his fault 
that he was brought up to be selfish through and 
through." Making up his houschold at thc time of his 
death are his sistcr Harriet,"the eldcrly lady with the 
economy mania," and his sister-in-law Zoe, who 
"hadcontrived to make herself, if not the mistress of 
the h?usc, at lcastthe chcrished guestwhosc comfort 
must be everyone's first consideration" and her 
childrcn Guy and Stclla. 

Although Stella's fianci, Dr. Deryk Fielding, 
thinks at first that Matthews's death is duc simply to 
syncope, Gregory's other sister, Mrs. Lupton, ua 
massively-built woman of  about forty-five, 
reinforced wherever possible with whalebone," 
demands a post mortem. The result; nicotine 
poisoning-"one of the earliest uses of nicotine as a 
despatchcr,"according to the Cutalo gueo/Crime. 

Hannasyde's investigations. made with the aid of 
Giles Carrington, who turns out to have also been 
solicitor for Matthews, unearth a business 
associate- Mr. Hyde-no one in the family has ever 
seenor hcard of, and whom no onccan locate, Nor is 
Hyde the only skeleton in the family closets: the 
meek Henry Lupton is keeping a mistress on the side, 
and Dr. Fielding is conccaling tllc fact that his father 
died in an lncbriatcs' Homc. 

ThcScrgcantopened hiJeyCJ atthat. "WhatthingJthcydo 
gct up to in thc 1uburM!"hc rernarkcd admiringly. "Now, 
somcpeoplc mightcallthat blackrnail,Super." 

Hannasydenoddcd . " l do mysclf." 
"Blackmail', one of the mosl powerful mOlivcs for 

mu,der l know, Super." 
MAdminedly . . .  " 

Although Hannasydc and Hemingway do not find 
out until much later, Matthews-under the rather 
obvious name of Hyde- has indeed been carrying on 
a lucrativetradc as a blackmailer . Whcn his nephew 
andheir, Randall, dcscribed variously as "an amiable 
snake, smooth and fanged . . .  utterly poisonous," 
finds this out, hc docs somc investigating of his own 
and soon concludes that the murderer is their 
neighbor, Mr. Rumbold, who "seemed to have been 
crcated espccially to be a Fricnd of the Family . 



[If] he found the rtcital of other peoples' troubles 
wearisome, , . he was far too well-mannered to show 
it.M This position he has carefully built up over a 
period of four years, while waiting for an 
oppor1unity to eliminate his blackmailer. 

Randall, who hated Gregory anyway, is prepared 
to kt well enough alone; sooner or later, the police 
will have to give it up. So he keeps his information 
fromthe authoritics (and,ofcourse,fromthe reader) 
while the others go through the repeated question. 
ings and the ordeal ofthc inqucst: 

Mrs. Matthews came up to suggest that they should all of 
them <kvmc !he , .. c of tlli, unhappy day to meditation, 
bm . . .  sincc Guy . . .  flatly «:fused to meditate with his 
mother. andStella could not bc found, abandonnl theidea 
ofa oon1emplativc day.and ordered the chauffcur tomotor 
heriot.,...·nforthe purpo<e ofbuying mourningdOlhcs. 

A se«1nd death, however, upsets the apple cart. 
When Harriet Matthews dies, Dr. Fielding 
immediately calls the police. Hannasyde is now able 
to discover that the poison had been inj«ted into a 
tube of Matthews's toothpaste. which Harriet ·took 
for her own use rather than see wasted- a grim con
firmation of Hemingway's Mpsychology!� 

Randall now confronts Rumbold and extracts a 
written confession from him. The murderer's 
subsequent suicide effectively closes the case, as 
Randalle�plains to an irate Hannasyde. 

Hannasyde certainly has every reason to be 
annoyed, and so has the readcr, as Miss Heyer has 
reverted to somcof hcr worst Sherlockianisms in this 
story. Here is thc crucial cluc in the case: 

The drawer hckl an un1idy coll«tion of oddmcnl.$. 
llannasydc1urnnl over a packe1of labcls,disclo$in1 a pair 
of horn.rimmed sunglasses underneath. a scauerin1 of 
papcr-clipS, and a 1ubcof sec<:otine. Forthe rcs1.thcrcwas 
a quanti1y ohtamp,paper, some scali111 wu. a pcn,knifc, • 
bot1lc of 1«l ink. and a roll of adhcsive1apc . . .  Randall 
was lookina a1 1hc hcic10gcnous collc-c1ion, a slight fr.,...n 
bctwccn hiseya 

Even though Hannasyde sees Randall make the 
connection, he iii unable to guess what it is; "I wish 
,·ery much that I kocw what Mr. Randall Matthews 
found to interest him amongst this colltction 
[WJhether it was in something he saw, or in 
something he expected co sec, and didn't, I don't 
know." 

Randall, who knows that his uncle hated 
sunglasses and never wore them, links Matthews- by 
this simple means of disguise-with the mysterious 
Hyde. By gening to Hyde's papers before the police, 
he uncovers (andlhe conceals) theblackmail records. 
The reader can only feel cheated at this, and at 
Randall's conniving at Rumbold's "escapeM from 
justice. 
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On the other hand. the idea of putting the poison 
in the tube of toothpaste is. at the same time, both 
hilariousand horrifying. Like the hiding place of lhc 
Talisman Ring, it is simple enough to be practical. 
and not to ta� belief, but unexpected enough to be 
dramatically effective. Miss Heyer's best effects are 
usually the most simple at bottom, although they 
may be carefully and cleverly tangled in details, The 
novel which followed Behold, Here's Poison, 
however, comcs close to sinking under the weight of 
its own complications andploc contrivances. 

They Found Him Dead ( 1937), ae<:ording to the 
original American edition, "contains, in the words of 
the author herself, a real surprisc: 'Dcar old Supcrin
tcndent Hannasydc . . .  [who] might be allov,·ed to 

solvethe mystery, just for a greattreat. He has never 
solved oneyct, and l'm afraidthey'll leave him out of 
the C. 1 .O.  if I don't let him do some good once in his 
life' . .  M In spite of this wry preface, They Pound 
Him DNd co mains an unusually small amount of the 
Heyer wit; indeed, after the last few stories, it is 
almost disappointingly straightforward in the telling. 

I t  is almost as if, having pro,·ed that she could 
spoof the pants off the detective story, she v,·as now 
going to show that she could do it straight, too. They 
Found Him Dead, if it does let us down in some 
respects, is ao illuscration of thered herringraised to 
the level of a fine art. Oscar Roberts, the murderer, 
has not eveo appeared as a character whenSilasKane 
apparen1lysuffcrs a hcarta1tack and falls to his death 
at his family's seaside property; but this iii fair 
cnough, since no one evcn considers ihepossibilityof 
murder at this p0inl. Nor is this terribly odd, since 
Silas is the first person murdered io a Heyer novel 
who has not made the world a significantly bencr 
place by leaving it. 

The centcrpiece ofthe pJot, howe,·er, is 1he murdcr 
of Silas's nephew, Clement Kane, who sucteeds 10 his 
shares in che partnership of Kane and Mansell 
Although Clement is obviously shoc, with people all 
around his study, no one sces the perpetrator making 
his escapc: 

Miss Allison . . .  picked up the detailed list for Ckmcm and 
,.-as about to take it into the study when . . .  Oscar Roberts 
steppcd ovcrthc thrcshokl. Robcr1s smiled a1 Miss A!lison 
and v,·asabou1 1of0Uow1hcbutlcrwhena suddcnrcp0<t, as 
from a gun, startled them all into immobility. 

Then Pritchard . . .  ran to the study door . . .  Clcrmnt 
Kanclay crumpledacross hisdak, onc arm hangingLimply 
athisside 

The gimmick here is a sort of reverse alibi: nol so 
much to prove 1he murderer elsewhere at the time of 
death, but to shift the apparent time of the crime 
itself. The "report� that the people hear is produced, 
not by the actual shot, but by a blastingcap attached 
to a three-minute fuse concealed near the study win• 



dow. This trick came from Miss Hcycr's husband, 
who was her uncredited collaborator (although it was 
no secret) on the mysteries. Their son says: �My 
father . . .  worked out how the murder was com
miued. At one stage in his li(c he had been a mining 
engmeer . .  

Hannasydccatchcs on to this trickafter he makcs a 
simple but logical deduction about the location of the 
missing gun, which is then found with a silencer still 
attached. This opens the formerly narrow field of 
suspects to includealmost all of the charactcrs again, 
but then Roberts makes a stupid psychological mis
take, which Hemingway picks up: "He . . .  went to 
some trouble to demonstrate how unlikely it was that 
two such dissimilar murders should have been 
committed by the same man. Until that moment, he 
had insinuated that Paul Mansell was responsible for 
both deaths." 

Pcrhaps a littlc more of lhe Heyer fun would have 
covcred somc of the rampanl implausibilities in this 
talc of a man who has traveled halfway around the 
world, and murdered two people, so that his es
tranged wife could come into the Kane fortune. 
Therc is no denying thatmotive is usuallythe wcakcst 
link in Miss Heyer's mysteries when it is founded in 
some legal complication. 

Another big problem is the ruse by which Roberts 
insinuates himself into the circle of the Kanes and 
Mansetls, a.s thc represcntativc of an Australianfirm 
intcrcsted in handling the nets the companymakcs. 
The coincidence of Roberts working for the firm 
which wants to do business with Kane's outfit is 
almos1 on a par with thc passengcr lis1 of thc infam
ous Calais Coach. On the other hand, we dare not 
assume1hisstory to be a complctc fake, sinccit could 
be so casily disproved, but, astonishingly, no onc in 
the novel-not even Hannasyde-ever questions 
Roberts's OOno/ides! 

Probably the worst obstacle to credibility in this 
story is the utraordinaryamount ofluck that attends 
Roberts in his murderous plans: after only one visit 
to the Kancs, he knows that Silas invariably takes a 
solitary constitutional before retiring; the night he 
chooses for themurder is furthcr blcssed with a dense 
fog. In the second murder, no one happens upon the 
body before he has set up his fuse gimmick; no one 
secs him skulking aboutthe house-even though the 
placc is crawling with people; thc fuscoperatcsas set 
(not an infallible assumption!); and all the timings 
of all the othcr peoplc's actions fall right in witti the 
lengch of the fuse. Finally, in two separate attempts 
to kill young Jim Kane, who unexpectedly turns out 
to be ahead of Roberts'swife in the linc or succession 
(the property is entailed, like in Pride a11d Prejudice), 
hc is ableto sabocagcfirst a large boat and thcn Jim's 
roadster without being observed. 

Very little of this is apparent on a first reading, 
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sincc the reader is caught up in thc suspcnse of Lhe 
story; it is only on reflection that we see how ac1ion 
has been substituted for probability. Mos1 of 
1heother dctails of thc crimcs arcneatlyworkedout, 
ho"·ever, and the red herring-the business deal be
tween Kane and Mansell and Roberts's firm, which 
seems to be the motive through the story- actually 
points at the real killerwithout implicating him. 

Jn placc of the usualcomcdy, Miss Hcycrhasgiven 
us some very well drawn characters, even if a few do 
verge on caricature. Young Timothy is every bratty 
young relative you ever knew, peppering his 
conversation with expressions from American 

gangster films: the embittered old lady, Emily Kane, 
is also good. Even the people who arc a little far-out 
have their moments of truth. Rosemary, Clement's 
wife, dramatiics herself beyond belief, and Lady 
Harte, "the African explorer," is just too good to be 
true. Yet, when they come together, they produce the 
following c,ichange, quite different from the U'iual 
Heyerrepantt; 

�1 don't s11pposc youcvcnfecl1hc a1mosphcrc in this awful 
housc." said Roscmary, shudderina . . .  "l u�i you havc 
1o bc ra1hcrscnsitive tofeclit." 

Lady Harte raised her eyes from thc �ards. "I do noc in 
thclcastmindbcin1thOU"1tinscnsiti,·c,ROkmary; bu1as l 
fan,cyyou meantthat remark asaslur . l c.inonlysay cliat 



il "·u exlrnnely rude . . .  " 
-Of COUr$C, I know l'm very Klfish," replicd Roscmay 

wilhtheulm0$tcalm . . .  
"You are not only 5elfuh," $aid Lady Harte; "you arc 

indolent, shallow, para$itic, and remarkably stupid . , . •  
"When you ha,·e s«n your husband shot berore your 

VC'f ef"," said Rosemary. a 1ritk inaccura1el)", "porhapS 
you will have JOmc comp«:hcnsion of "'hal ii means 10 
suffer . . .  • 

"My husbarld, u I think" you are aware. died of his 
wounds !,.,·enly ycan ago. l $i1w him dic. J f you think you 
can tellme any1hingabout sufferifli, l shallbe internted W 
hearil." 

Although all her mystery thrillers are set in the 
prcsent, Miss Heyer's use of invectiveremainsalmost 
hiscoricallyclegant; it is not until £rrvious Cascathat 
sheallows one of her characters to rderto anotheras 
a bitch. 

For someone whose avo"·ed specialty was the past, 
Miss Heyer shows on more than one occasion that 
shewas never far out of touch with the present: "Mr. 
Harte said he hadn't had such a cracking nightmare 
since the occasion when Jim took him to sec The 
Ringer." This must have been the English Players' 
production, since Miss Heyer was out of the country 
when the Edgar Wallace play was originally pro
duced in 1926. Thenovclsareflllcdwith rcfercnccs to 
plays, and her son told this writer that she read a 
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veat deal: "She was a great admirer of Raymond 
Chandltr, and, to a slightly lesser extent, Agatha 
Christie, Erle Stanley Gardner, and Patrick 
Quentin." 

I t  might be well to state, right off, that A Blunt 
Jn.s/rumtnl ( 1938) is this writer's choice (or Miss 
Heyer's real masterpiece. Thert arc no unacreptable 
eontrivanccs here, no gimmicks, just a brilliant bit of 
misdirection sustainedthrough to the end-when the 
case is even solved by the detective in charge. The 
reader who has ntver read this novel is advised 10 
skip the following paragraphs, so that he can enjoy 
the book when ht does so. 

The story begins with P. C. Malachi Glass standing 
over the body of the latt Ernest Fletcher only 
moments after the murder; the local police. hov.·C\·er. 
quickly call in the Yard, and, before too many pages 
have passcd, our old friends Hannasyde (for thc last 
timc)and Htmingway are on the sccne. 

The murder seems, at first glancc, 10 be fairly 
simple: Flctchtr was beaten over the head rtpcatedly 
with the proverbial blunt instrument. Yet, although 
no fewtr than four people were known to be in or 
near lhe dectased's study at thc critical timc, no lirm 
evidence can bc found as to thc killer'sidcnti1y-nor 
can any trace ofthe wcapon itselfbe locatcd! 

P .  C. Glass, who speaks in a Biblical language of 
quotations, aphorisms, and other picties. is assigntd 
to help the Yard men-in their investigation, but, the 
deeper the three dig, tht more difficult the case 
becomes. Hemingway complains at one point that 
�,he only conclusion I've come to is that the whole 
thing'simpc,ssiblc from start to flnish. Onetyou start 
puning alt the tvidence down on papcr youcan't help 
but sec that the late Ernest wasn't murdtred at all. 
Couldn't have been." 

Their assistant. who has a .scriptural reference for 
every occasion. is also a constant source of irrilation 
to tht other two policemen: 

Hannasydc N.id: "Why do you tnrouragc him. Skipper . .  
l belic>·e you enjoy him . . .  " 

The Sergeant grinned. "Well, l'vego1 1o admil it adds 1 
bit of inlcrcst 1o lhe ca5e. wai!ing for hjmrn run dry . . .  He 
hasn't, though. l �rtainlyhave to hand it to him: he hasn't 
«:p<ated himsclf once sofar." 

A second murder only adds to tht confusion, until 
Hannasyde suddenly sees the Mcommon factor" in 
both cases. The final confrontation betwecn 1he man 
from the Yard and 1he killer is wonderfully managed; 
Glass's statement that "I alone know the murdertr" 
and thc questions which follow heighten the suspense 
until Glass himself is finally rcvealed as chc villain. 
Again. the death weapon- a  policeman's truncheon -
is horriblc in irs simplicity, and so much a part of him 
as to be, in effcct, invisiblc. 

The Saturday Review originally disparaged the 



solution as Ma double fracture of mystery-story 
ethics,� but a second reading will show that this is 
merely due to the reader's assumption-taken into 
accoum, and carcfully fos!cred by Miss Hcycr-that 
a Policeman must be abol'c suspicion. Of course, 
there is no lcgitimatcreason for this to be so; besides, 
the author makes a pretty clear distinction between 
her detc-ctives, Hannasydc and Hemingway, and the 
otherpolice in thc story. 

To put the reader even further off the trail, Miss 
Heyer uses Glass throughout for comic effect, as a 
foil for Hemingway and Neville Fletcher, the dead 
man's 11cphcw. Her humor does not mock the Bible 
itself, nor genuine religious belief, but rather that 
certain type of pious fanatic who can practice 
intolerance-and even murder-in the name of 
religion. The point, of course, is that we arc cleverly 
led not to take Glass 100 seriously. 

Yee, in view of Roger Ackroyd, it is the reader's 
place to suspect everyone, and all the clues arc 
pcrfc-ctly fair. It is the mystery novelist's job to 
dtcei\'e thcrcadcr byany lcgitimatc mcansa"ailabtc
and Miss Hcycrsuccceds hcrc, admirably. 

After A Blunt lnslrument, No Wind of Blume 
might seem to be rather a let-down. The novel's chief 
interest, for the detective story fan, will be in the 
mechanical contrivance by which the murder is 
committed. No matter how weU drawn the characters 
are, hm,.-ever, J07 pages of them is quite a bit to bear 
before Wallis Carter is finally sent to meet his Maker. 

When Carter is shot dead on the footpath near the 
Dower House of his wife's country property-with 
no one anywhere near him-the stage is set for 
another Heyer entertainment . . .  and 'stage' is the 
word. If Deolh in 1he Storks was conceived in 
cinematic terms, No Wind of Blume and its successor 
Envious CrMcu arc theatrical, from their Shakcs
pearcan titlcson. 

Everyone in No Wind of Blame is playing a part. 
cicher literally or figuratively. Carter's widow, 
Ermyntrudc, is a former actress who has never lost 
her love for the Grand Scene; her daughter Vicky 
(Ml'm hardly ever 'Victoria'") acts out her life as a 
succession ofdiffercmcharacters. 

Early on in the investigation, an aucmpt by 
Inspector Cook to question Ermyntrude ends in total 
chaos as thc two ladiesgivc full rein to their thcspian 
inclinations. Mrs. Cartcr is particularly amusing, as 
she altcrna1ely swears that she will say nothin11 and 
dclivers tirades on evcrysubjcctgoing. 

There are also a greatmany rcfcrences to playsand 
acting. "I remember I saw a play once,H says Wally, 
"about speaking nothing but thc 1ruth . . .  H (probably 
W.  S. Gilbert's Palace of Truth). He also opines: 
"Don't ever marry an actress, unless you're the kind 
of man who likes having a wife who carries on like 
Lady Macbcth and the seeond Mrs. Tanqueray and 
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Mata Hari, all rolled into one! Before breakfast. 
too!H 

Inspector Hemingway, who is the Yard officer on 
the case-not appearing until page 1 861 - also rclies 
heavily on theatrical terminology: "Now let's go over 
the dramatic pcrso11ac . .  I'm bound to say I don't 
fancy him for the chief part . Decor and scenery 
are my specialties." 

Hemingway, now out from under the shadow of 
the more sober Hanasyde, begins to develop a 
character of his own: the "brisk and bright-eyed 
Inspector," accompanied by Sergiant Wake, 
"disarmed hostility by a certaln engaging brC\"liness 
of manner, which had long been the despair of his 
superiors.H Nor does he forget to refer 10 his 
"psychology." 

The investigation, which turns up nothing of any 
value unti l  almost the very end of the book, centers 
moslly on securing the best possible moti\'e for the 
crimc. Wally is dcscribed as having "no moral sensc 
whatever, and [was] as weak as water." Almost 
C\'eryonc (as usual) has one reason or another for 
wanting him dead: Prince Alexis Varasashvili, the 
Carter's house guest, who is wooing Mrs. Carter 
almost openly; Robert StC'Cl, who is also enamored of 
the former Mrs. Fanshawe: Mary Cliffe, Carter's 
ward, and the supposed heir to his alleged fortune; 
Percy Baker, whose sister is thought pregnant by 
Carter- and thcsc are onlythe morelikelyoncs. 

The point here seems not to be the detective work. 
but the cntcrtai11ment. If Miss Heyer were conscious 
of thc slructural deficicncies of her criminal plot, she 
made up for i t i n thc dialogue, the charactcrs, and the 
continuous wit of the telling. Two examples arc par
ticularly reminiscent of Jane Austen's gently satiric 
stylcofhumor: 

Wally was pardonably affronted, and animad,·cuNI biucrly 
upon 1hc li�n� pcrmiucd to the youna in 1hc$e un
regenerate days. Upon which austere pronou�mcnt he 
stra)'Cd a,.·ay arandly, bu1 a linle uncertainly, in 1hc direc-
1ionofhis bedroom. 

As Alan had expresscd his inten1ion of ,tan·i11i beforc hc 
ate another meal al the Dower Hou.e, Janel did not think 
hc,.·ouldappcar againuntil suppcrlimc. 

The motive, when it is finally revealed (in a phone call 
from Hannasyde, who has stayed in London), turns 
out to be one that ha.s not even been hinted at in the 
story: an obscure bitof lcgalizing whichprovidesthat 
Harold White, one of Wally's neighbors, will inherit 
a large fortune if Carter dies before his senilc aun1. 
This confuses the reader as much as it docs the 
police, since Miss Heyer has been at great pains all 
along to show us that White could not have pulled 
1hc1riggcr on 1hcgun that killcdCarter. 

At this point, Miss Heyer plays a clever game on 
one of the most famous Sherlockianisms, the one 



about the dog in the night-time From Silver 8/a�e 
(which she had also used in Why Shoot u Butler?). 
Here, Vicky Fanshawe's dog has given no alarm 
when the two of them arrive at the death scene, which 
at first is taken to mean that the killer is someone 
the dog is well acquainted with (as in Doyle). 
Hemingway turns it neatly around; suppose it means 
that no one was there atall? 

Hemingway and Wake-now pie.::e together a few 
odds and ends and produce the deus ex machina- an 
infernal machine responsible for the shooting, 
operated by remote control, electro-magnetically. 
This idea was definitely supplied by Miss Heyer's 
husband, the former mining engineer; tbeir son says 
that "this accounts for the considerable expenise in 
the method of killing in No Wind of Blume. They 
actually got the experts at the Home Officc co try it 
out, and it worked." 

There is nothing in Envious Ca)·ca( l941 ) that Miss 
Heyer hasn't used before, yet the wonderfully 
grotesque situation or a murder at Christmas-which 
ought to shock us profoundly-is instead turned imo 
a pie-ceofgrealfun. 

The theatrical types from No Wind of Blume are 
backagain, as is the legal motive; again we have the 
house-party murder, and the belated appearance of 
Hemingway on the scene; as in Why Shoot a Huller? 
a book figures prominently in the complications, and 
the killer, like the one in A Blunt lns1rumenl, is a 
person wehave been led not to Take scriously. 

Nathaniel Herriard, the owner of Lexham Manor, 
has been prevailed upon by his brother Joseph to 
throw the house open for a "real English Christmas 
[whichj meam, in his expericnce, a series of quarrcls 
between inimical persons bound to one another only 
by the acddent of relationship, and thrown together 
by a worn-out convention which decreed that at 
Christmas families should forgather." 

Yet Joseph, who �was like a clumsy, well-meaning 
Saint Bernard puppy, dropped amongst a lot of 
people whowere notfond oF dogs," has his way, and 
Nathaniel invites his business partner, a distant 
cousin, and his nephew andniece to Lexhamto spend 
the holidays, Stephen and Paula bring their rcspe,::
tive fiancees, oFcourse, a bubble-headed socialiteand 
a penniless dramatist, puuing the fat well in the fire. 
Mathilda Clare, the cousin, later describes the results 
to the police: 

MMi.., Herriard treated the as.s(mbled company to a drama
tic scene-she'5 an actress, good in emotional ro!es. l wasn't 
pre.enc, hut I'm told she and Mr. Herriard had a really 
splendid quarrel, and enjoyed them.selveshugcly.M 

-s«m1 a funnywayto enjoyyour.elf, Miss." 
"It would seem funny to you or me, lns�ctor, but not, 

believe me, to a Herriard." 

The festivities reach their apex two days before 
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Christmas, when the yound playwright reads his 
exceedingly . modern and realistic piece, entitled 
Wormwood, to the guests at the Manor. The un
pleasantness which follows is capped by Nathaniel's 
murder -in an apparently locked room-only a few 
hours later. 

The early investigation is in the hands of a local 
inspector, deputizing for his chief, who is "in bed 
wi1h influenza. l t wasn't as thoughthe casewas likely 
to do him much good . . .  The Chief Constable would 
be bound to call in Scotland Yard, he thought, and 
some smart London man would get all Jhe credit. " 
After aboutfiftypagesof entertainingstalling, this is 
exactly what happens; not that our old Friend 
Hemingway accomplishes very much at first either. 

Joseph's wife, Maud, immediaiely singles out the 
lnspector as the logical per.;on to find her copy of 
The Life of Empress Eliwbeth of Austria, which is 
unaccountably missing. "And i t .  . .  belongs to the 
lendinglibrary, and if it is lost, J shatl be obliged to 
pay for it. Besides, I hadn't finished it." No onc is 
very inclined to hunt for the book, from which Maud 
hasbeen readingpassages aloudforseveraldays. 

Whatsuspenselhere is in the story comesfromthe 
fact that almost everyone suspects Stephen of the 
murder, and his altitude is certainly very bad. On the 
otherhand,althoughhe feels that he has at leastfour 
good suspects, Hemidgway admits that he is unable 
toactuallyproveanythingaboutthecrime: 

The lmpector, wi1h the simple intention of unnerving the 
household, was spending the morning pervading the house 
with a notcbook, a foot-rule, and an abstracled frown. His 
mysterious investigations were in themselves entirely 
valueless, but sucettded in making everyone . . .  profoundly 
uneasy. 

Like its immediate prede.::essor, Envious Cosca is 
short on clues and real dete.::tion but long on clever 
and amusing talk- not any substimte, but enjoyable 
after all on its own terms: 

"J'm bles�ed if I know how we"re ever going 10 make any 
headway." 

"That's right," said Hemingway cheerfully. "And all the 
time l wouldn'tbe surprised if thcclueto thc wholemystery 
has been undcrour no.e from the out.et. Probablysom,:
thingsosimp!etha1a childcouldha,·esp011edit " 

"If it's as simple as all that i1's a wonder you haven"t 
sponed it."saidthe Scrgeantsceplically. 

"It's very likely 100 simple for me," Hemingway 
explained . .. l was hoping you'd hit on it " 

Hemingway talks about "psychology" and Mflair" but 
doesn't usethem until the veryend, when Nat's will is 
discovered to be invalid, thanks to a brilliantly 
managed bit of �tagebusiness whichtips him olfthat, 
in fact, "Uncle Joe" is too good to be true. 

With his motive finatly in hand(the best of all Miss 
Heyer's legal trickeries), Hemingway happens upon 



thesingle gent1ine clt1e in the entirestory,which gives 
him the means in a case Mwhich reminds me of the 
Hampton Courc Maze more than anything else." 

The only question left at this point is: how was the 
locked-room business arranged? Well, it wasn·t at 
all. lf yot1'd been paying attention, you would have 
realized that Maud's book had to be missing for a 
reason. Hemingway comes to this conclusion and 
looks up the Empress in an encyclopedia. There he 
linds that Nat's murder has been based on an 
historical incident in which the victim was stabbed 
without realizing what the pain was from. Nal 
obligingly locked himself into his room, and died 
according to plan. 

Rather thin, when all is said and done, but 
amusing in the accomplished hands of Miss Heyer, 
who has her detective complain about "all those 
thrillers 1ha1 get wriuen nowadays by pc<>ple who 
ought to know beuer than to go putting ideas in 
criminals' heads . . .  " 

After these two lesser efforts, Miss Heyer changed 
tacliel. Pcnh11llow (1942) is unique among her 
1hrillers in that it is not a det«tivestory at all. Our 
friends Hannasyde and Hemingway are absent, and 
the police on the case accept a totally incorr«t 
solution of the crime. Since the reader watcho:s the 
crime being commiued, it is not even a mystery. 

lnstead, Penh11/low is a simpk story of suspense. 
of a largcoountry family held in thrall by old Adam 
Pcnhallow, and an account of how his power over 
1hem e,uends even beyond his death. Although bed
ridden for much of the book (and dead for its last 
third), he fills the story, as he dominato:s the 
characters,cspecially his i,ccondwife,Fai!h: 

Nospiritrultda1 T1evellin 01hcrthan Penhallow·s, alld1he 
cyranny he uc1eiscd was so complete that it left no membe, 
of the hOUKhold untouched . . The wounds his roua.h 
tongue' haddealtduringthe yrars of hi: '11.mpant suenath 
andhealthhad Kldom been intcntional; now1hathis heaUh 
liad broken down. and his strength had failed. n01hin1 
Sttmcd 10 ple15e him more than to . . .  upset the � of 
mind of any of his household . . .  a.s if he were bent on 
m·en,in&his physlcal helplessness on his family. 

Al one point, the only mystery in the story seems to 
be: 11·ho is going to kill Adam Penhallow? Margery 
Allingham wrote, in Block Plumes: MA great deal has 
been wriuen aboutthe forthrightness of the moderns 
shocking the Victorians, but there is no shock like the 
one which 1he forthrightness of the Victorians can 
give a modern." Adam's last-and ugliest-act of ill
will in tile book is to reveal to Raymond, his oldest 
son, the true story of his birth. The almost casual 
cruelty is 1he culmination of a series of incidents in 
which noneof1he principalcha1acters emerges unhit. 

Faith goes from expecting Adam's death to wishing 
for it: 

l l l  

lf he were todic. as thc doctor hinted 1hathe would, «·ery 
uooblewould vanish. andtheywould bt frtt, all of them: 
free to disperK, 10 toUow chcir own inclinations; fr« from 
Che fear of Pcnhallow•s wrath; free from their dcs.radina 
dtpendence upon him for their livelihood . . .  She i.aw 
dearly tha1 Penhallow's death would t,e a uni,·eri.al 
panacea . . .  No one could chink it a crimc to put an cnd to 
a lifcso baleful: indeed. if Penhall0w"5 brainwcre,oing. it 
wouldalmosc t>e a kindtl<'5S. 

The thought soon becomes father to the deed, and 
the old man gets his when Faith poisons him by 
dumping a botlk of her sleeping draught into his 
liquor decanter. She littledreams that thc horrorwill 
only begin with the death of Penhallow. Her dream 
of all the family members going their merry ways is 
gradually destroyed as she comes to realize that 
Trevellin is lhe only thing that mako:s them a family 
at all. 

Raymond Penhaltow suffers as much as Faith. 
Adam's revelation is the end of Ray's world, since he 
has expected to inhcritthe estate. As the policcinves-
1igationscems to be drawinanearer andnearer10 1tie 
truth, he fears 1ha1 he will not be able to keep 1hc 
mattcr a secret, and kills himself. This is taken by the 
others .u an admission of his guilt in Adam·s death. 

Far from freeing herself from Penhallow, Faith 
has tied herself to him until her dying day, with the 
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additional burden of Ray's unneeessary death to 
bear . . .  a considerable punishment for one who 
might 01hcrwisc be said 10 "get away with murder.M 
The awful irony, saved by Miss Heyer for the last 
page. is that the police never do discover Raymond's 

Thelighl touch is not abscnt from Pcnhal/ow, buc 
it is never allowed to distract from the tension and 
suspc,nsc of thc story. Thcjuxtaposition of the s1ylish 
talk of the city dwellers and the blunt frankness of 
theircountrycousins joltsthe reader morethanonu,. 
There are also multiple examples .of the elegant 
phrasingand quick wit we havccome to expcct from 
l\lissHcyc;: 

In thdr K'oeral ways, they were all of them impercc:ptive, 
arid insc-nsi1i�• enough 10 make ii impossible fOJ !hem 10 
undemarld .. ·hy anyonc should bc hun by 1heir d1ttrful 
bru1ali1y. 

Red m the cars, Clay pla� firi;t with 1he idea of murderina 
all his ILalf-brothcri;, and then with that of commit1i111 
suiddc; .. hile Pcnhallow made the Vicar sheer offfrom llis 
sidc in a hurry by om,c m� s1a1in1 his doubts of Oay's 
parcnt3iC. 

M J ,un afraid my errarld toyour falherwassadlyunc�ciling. 
Tut, 1ut! Yoo silly child, have you bttn picturin1 a 
mystery? Thcinflucnccofthc modcrn"i"" n°'·cl.ff 

Ml ....,crread them.M 
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The character of Adam Penh.allow is one of Miss 
Heyer's most fascinating creations. He behaves like 
"an cightccnth-century squire,ff in a house which has 
beenrenderedan anachronism by design-there is no 
electricity, no tdephone scrvice, no central heacing, 
and the hot water system isn't much good either. 
Since horscllesh is one of his passions, it's almost out 
of character for him to own an automobile. This 
suspc,nsion of time is all part of the atmosphere Miss 
Heyer creates for the talc - floating Trevdlin 
somewhere between World War One (which is 
mentioned) and World War Two-which was going 
on at the time but is never even referred 10, much as 
JaneAusten ignorcs thewars ofher own time. 

Miss Heyer was certainly aware of the conflict, 
however. A 1942 plug for the Crime Club describes 
Heyer and Allingham as "on voluntary leave of 
absence from heavy writing schcdules . . .  doing war 
..·ork in England." 1943, in fact, was the first year 
since J927 which did not scc a new Heyer novcl. Shc 
continued to producerornanccs duringthewar yeari;, 
but no1 at the pace she had maintained previously. 
Heyerwas not to writcanothermysteryumil 1 95 1 .  

{)nee back i n  the game, she presented the world 
with three suspense stories in a row, 1wo with 
Hemingway and one a romantic novel. The first two, 
unfortunately, arc below the standards set by 
previous works. 

One wishes that Miss Heyer's return to the 
detective novel could be more in the nature of a 
triumph, but whcn shenotn at the beginning thatthc 
book was wrinen "in rnp0nsc to the reproc:mation 
ofccrtain mcmbers of the Bench and Bar,"the reader 
may know, with a sinking fttling, that he is in for 
another obscure legal motive. 

Duplicate Dearh brings back Chief lnspcc1or 
Hemingway (he'd huYC to have gotten a promotion in 
ten years), who has now been granted the first name 
of Stanley, and the Kancs, who find thcmsel,·cs 
invol,·ed with the murder of Dan Sea1011-Carew, an 
unpleasant customer who traffics in drugs and 
homosexuality. 

The "gentleman" meets his end during a bridge 
party (thc first pun in the title) givcn at the house of 
Mrs. Haddington, a real social climber, and her 
daughter Cymhia, the descriptions of w·hom show 
that Miss Heyer has lost noncofher comictouch· 

[Mrs. Hadding10n"s]bcau1ifully waved hair showed no grey 
strcaks . bein; of a unifonn copper. and if it oc:casionally 
seemed m be ra!her darker toward the roots this "-as a 
blcmishwhich could be,and was,vtrycasilyrcctificd. 

Those, who disliked [C)'nthia) said ch.at she "''a.$ 1<>1ally 
devoid of imcllcc1, but chis was unjust. Whcne-ver she had a 
few minule:11o sparc bctw«n her vuiouscn�nicnts!hc 
would turnov,rthc paaes of 10Cictyjoum.tls, cvcn rcadirtj 
tl,c captions underthc f»Ctures: and she nc,·er cntered her 



room wi1hout turning on the radio 
Hemingwayhas ba.rclygonen thesusl)e(:tsin thefirst death settled in his mind when Mrs. Haddington herselr is murdered, in prccisely the same fashion as Seaton-Carew-strangulation(the SttOndpun)-and there doesn't seem to be anyone who could have committed both the murders. lt's a nicc situation, andMiss Heyer milks it for all it's .,,-onh. For sheer storytelling, Duplicu/e INuth rankswithanyof theother novcls, andthe characters areall good.Onlythesolution fails. Just when we're ready for Miss Heyer and Hemingway to pull a really neat trick out of their sleeves, it is admitted that there isn't anyone who could have been responsible for both the crimes: Mrs. Haddington herself killed Seaton-Carew, who had bccn giving her daughter cocaine; her death is completely unrelated to his, exccpt in the copying of method. The lcss said abouc the second murder, che bener; huddled and alm�t perfunctory, it isn't nearly as interesting as the first. The personal element is replaced by the kgal, and the substitution is no improvement. The wrap-up is much like Why Shoot 
o Butler? which is a real disappointment after so much good work in this book. This o,:casionallyterrifying but ultimatelyunsatisFaccory tale wu followed the next year by Thi' Quil't Gt>nl/eman, hailed by the Saturday Review as Mfor those who love a mystery.� In fact, however, neither the romantic nor the criminal outcome of this story willescapethereaderfor long. Gervase Fram, also known by his title Lord St. Erth, has come home to claim his estates after some years of soldiering, during which hisfatherhas d!ed. His half-brother Martin has had free rein of the property in the meantime and resents St. Erth's return.The strength of this resentment comesunder much discussion as a series of attempts is made on the Earl's life, but, since all the signs so obviously point to Martin, even the least alert reader will quickly transrer his suspicion to the only other possible miscreant. Although the s�ory takes one or two clever turns, Miss Heycr's tricks arc for some reasoninadequate to this lengthynovel. Perhaps hermindwas alreadyotherwiseoccupied. Jt wasat about thistimethatshe began work on"the 
magnum opus- of my latter years," a medieval trilogy, the first volume of which was eventually to be published as My Lord John. These three novels were to cover the great years of England's House of Lancaster, 1393 to 1435. Miss Heyer's plan to devote five years of work to this trilogy did not take into account "the penal burden of British taxation, coupled with the clamor of her readers for a new book," acrording to her husband. So the Middle 

J i )  

Ages-actually her favorite historical period-were laid aside for another Regency no,·el. Her reiurn 10 the trilogy was again interrupted, as, apparently, were the mystery stories; Detection Unlimiled was to be the last Heyer crime book. The only thing keeping Deltttion Unlimited ( l9S)) from 1hc list ofMiss Hcyer's classics is her apparcn1 uncercainty whether she was writing a mystery or a comedy. Her dedication is a joke ("To all such persons as may imagine that they recognize themselves in it, with the author's assurance that they are mistakenj, and the original British dust jacket shows five people-and a number of disembodied hands-

allpointingawayfrom themselves. Certainly, the author does a pretty good job of having it both ways. She doesn't do much more than set up 1he drama tis f)f'rronae (as Hemingway is fond of calling them) before the murder of Sampson Warrenby occurs. Soon the Chief Inspector, assisted by Inspector Harbottle, is on the scene, and the "detection" begins. Everybody in the village has his own idea of who commiued the crime; most of their time and conversation is occupied in trying to focus Hemingway's attention on someone else-for spite, for amusement, out of fear for themselves. This goes on for quite some time, with little sign of progress, even though the case seems dreadfully 



simple: "a plain case of shoocing . . .  no locked rooms, 
or mysterious weapons, or any other trimmings." 
Although he has to listen to a lot of apparently 
pointless conversation, Hemingway says he likes the 
case-MWhy shouldn't 1 , when I've got half a dozen 
pcopledoing myjob forme?" 

Onceagain, MissHeyePhas based 1hetdling of the 
story on the method of the murderer, who has set up 
the crime to look as if ii took place al a different time 
1han i1 aclually did- no1 so much 1o alibi himselfas 
10 drag as many people into che affair as possible. 
Thus the siory ilsdf reflec1s 1hat confusion, until the 
police catch an important due. 

The archilect of this bizarre situation is Gavin 
Plenmeller, a deccc1ive-story writer who is also what 
Rarwn and Taylor call "one of Georgette's favorite. 
'snake' types, who [usually] turn ouc to be decent 
on« the motive for the foulness is made clear." 
Gavin goes about making just the type of remark this 
character has always made in her stories: Ml never 
heard her say an unkind word about anyone. There iS 
no affinity between us . .  The people of Thornden 
arc too respectable for me. l won't say dull, leaving 
that lo be inferred . . .  You know verywell that l find 
not the smallestdifficulty in saying to pe(lple's faces 
precisely what I say behind their backs." It's no 
wonder that another character is given to mk 
Hemingway "whether these fellows who are so 
damned clever at murdering people on paper ever 
puttheir methods into practice . .  " 

Although, in any other Heyer novel, this type of 
behavior would immediately dis.quii.lify Plenmeller as 
a suspect, he is in fact guilty of two murders, and 
Hemingway senlcs down to pin them on him. At this 
point, much of the comedy subsides, and the murder 
mrns out to have been part of an elaborate scheme 
whkh Hemingway is able to peel away bit by bic. 
"The mistake we've been making . . .  is to have paid a 
sight too much atten1ion 10 what you might call the 
important featurcs of thc case, and not cnough to thc 
highly irrelevant crimmings I ought 10 has·e 
spotted at the outset that ic was much 100 simple." 

Elaboratethough thewholeching is, it all hinges in 
the end on a single item that Hemingway is unable to 
find, and the tone of the scory changes again, into a 
baule of nerves: he has the evidence that will pro,·c 
the old murder but needs the gun used to kill 
Warrenby. Finally, Hemingway pulls one of the 
oldest tricks in the book, based on his famous "nair"; 
Plenmellerfalls for it, and checaseis o,·er. 

Hemingway's last assignment blends humor and 
detection as well as many of the earlier mysteries, 
with-oddly? - a  bit of nostalgia: he refers more 
than once to those past cases-No Wind of Blame, 
Envious CaKa, They Found Him Dtad, and 
Duplicate Death. There are good, fair clues to what's 
going on slipped in among the chatter, and the 

wonderful irony of the over-clever no,·elist tripping 
up at the end. 

It may be noted that ihe taxation problems alluded 
to were already being felt, since Miss Heyer, in 
Hcmingwats person, takes the opportunity to make 
a complaint about them: 

Thc road had led them l)l1St a 1mall hor>e-farm . . .  and ,.ha1 
had once been an exten5ivc V(11Ctable prdcn . ..  ·ith an 
OKhard be)'Ond it; and had reachcd the front-dri,·e byway 
of the s1ableyard. where weed1 1prouted betwttn the 
oobblcstones. and rows of doors,which -5hould h.ase uood 
wi1h1heir upper halvcs open, ,.·erc shut, Che painton thern 
bli1tered and cracked. Where half a dozen men had once 
found congenial employment one middle·aged groorn was 
all that ... as to be s«n. "Progress." said Chief Inspector 
Hemingway. But he said it to himself. well-kno .. in1 1hat 
his companion. in,:vitably rcared in the hazyand irnpracti
cablebeliefsof democracy-run-riot, wouldderive a decp, if 
uninfOTmed, gratification from the relkction that yet 
another landowner had been obliged, throu1h excusi,·e 
taxation, to throw outofwork chc: greater par1 ofhis uaff. 

In view of Miss Hcyer's statement that readers would 
find all they needed to know about her in her books, 
it is rather tcmpting to read betwcen the lines of that 
passage . .  

Although her "life of crime" ended with Detection 
Unlimiltd, Miss Heyer continued to work for 
another twenty years, turning out the light novels in 
which she speciali1.ed · and even a book of short 
stories. We must not picture her, either,jus! dashing 
off any old thing to keep ahead of the tax man
The Unknown Ajax ( 1960) and Folse Colours (1963) 
arc as neallyplolted and amusing as anything in her 
entire output. 

The collec1ion Pistols for Two ( 1 960) is an 
excellent introduction, for the mystery fan, to the 
"otherH Georgene Heyer; most of the talesare simply 
romantic escapades, buc "Night at the Inn" is not 
only a neat liule thriller but a virtual lexicon of the 
slang andcant ofthc period. 

Miss Heycr had still another surprise in storc for 
her readers-Cousin Kate, published in 1968 -a 
rather grim-shaded Gothic story, eompleie with mad 
relations and an old dark house. Her last complete 
novel was Lady of Quality (1972); My Lord John. 
still unfinished at the time of her death 1 .. -0 yean; 
later, was published in 1975 with notes by her 
husband. 

Allhough she might h1ive becn disappointed not 10 
havedone more serious historical work, she took co 
the end a craftsman's pleasure in her writing and 
refused to allow certain of her earliest books to be 
reprinted, which might have given her iime to 
complete the trilogy. 

In any event, the work she le(t behind, in both the 
comic/romantic and detcctive fields, is substantial in 
quality. Miss Heyer has earned a special place in 



many readers' affections by combining them into what one writer (Elaine Barder, TAD , July 1978) hM called the "What Fun!" school of detection, "in which, instead of issuing appropriate sounds of outrage and alll(iety, thc suspects cracked jokes over corpses and honed their wit upon blum inmumems, burlesquing but not injuring the once-solemn conventions."Surely,af1er Miss Heyer, there would be no excuse for the dctective story to take itself too seriously again, But this, after all , is in keeping with the spirit of Jane Austen, whose own defense of her work-from Nonhanger Abbt>y-might be a fiUing conclusion to this survey: 
l<:l us lcave it ta the Revie,,,·crs to abusesuch effusions of fan.cy atthcir lcisurc . . .  ta]l1houah our productions have alfordcd morentensiveand unalfectcd pleasure rhan1hose of any otlw:r literary corporation in the world ... tlw:re seems almost a acRCral wish of decrying llw: capacity and underYaluin1 1h1labourofthc novelist,arKl of sLighlin11the �fonnances which haveonly aenuine wit, and taste, to recommerK1 1hcm . .  , l willnoi adopt that ungenerous and impolitic custom. 
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The author apolOllittS for any inaecuracie,; in publication datcs.but evenwith the bookin one', handtheseare some-1imes hard 10 detennine-tlw: Heinemann reprint of The 8/a<:kMmh, for cxampk. ,till says "first published 1929.� but thal must be when 1hey 1ook it ov,:r from its orijinal publisher. The Library of Congress catalOl!ue cards are even less help, si= tlw: American cdi1ion, v,·ere nol publishcd in the same scquencc asthe British.The daleson tlw: mysteries, however, ha,·e bttn verified with every J)OSCSiblcsoura:. -J.P.D. 0 
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C�KRENTREVIE.WS 
.,,.,1., or Dul� by U<II Shannon 
William Morro,.. SU.9! 

1,·, t,u.,neu as �""l In th< Lo:, Anael<s 
Poli« O<paflm<nt', Robt><ry/ltomkid< 
o,.;,ioo, and Udl Sl>annon u1iliza 1hccon• 
-.nuo,u of th< pol.,. p,oc«lural subJ<nr< 
to link th< ,andom ,l>Ct'<'mOn of crimes 
• ,.,1.....i «> Lui, Mendo,a', unil for invtsti 
�a1ior,: a 50in o f v ioknl rape/rob.,...ia on 
1hc Uni•nU1y of Soullletn California cam 
Pl',,a mi111:of arocn1 andliquor,1orchold 
ul)< commiU,:d by 1 man invariablydeocrib<-d 
by wi11,,,.., .. a1orilla.andthemurder,,thc 
Jha«d de>uny of dta1h, of S1<phanie H<rna 
lfernar>dt, (an in=•• thrtt-year-old), 
Robt,t Maukltn (a S..yn.r-<>ld in.alid), Al 
Nc-,,man (a ,ailo< onsl>ott lu•<). and Edna 
F1u!k,... (a M1>pi<iou1 wif< who cor,fron11 
h<r pltilandtrin1 hu�nd in th< parkin1 lol 

;:\�=::·��:·;�fl"���·�::: :: ;�: 
lend .. 1,h a hC'l>I  ll L.A.'> Jewelry Marc, a 
qu11ky ,obbtr dublxd "lack 1hc S1rippor" 
bt,;,r,u�orh,, 1«hn,queof lta•i"1 hjj ,·k1inu 
ln 1he butr. and 1ht s1rango cas. of Lind• 
Ken<, a t,e,,.ildtrcd1•·•l,·e-y,ar•<>ld kept o, 1 
mtual priW<ier by htr foster m<>thcr, a 

pr<»1itu1< 
Shan""" not ooly inter,_.,., . ., Robb<ry/ 

ll<>mi,;id<·, ,io1tn1 .a,..d<ft ly but al.., ><lf. 
coo>ci<>u>ly J"""pos<> th<m to the pr<· 
dom1n<ntly sor..,.homt li,� of Mendo"''• 
t<am. w 1hat lht polk,m,n of r>«=lty 
f0<11> in upon 1ht 1<nuou, .. r<1y of their 
ram,lic, in a ,pra•lin1 d1y du,ractcrizod by 
both random and pr<m<dit11cd ,M>k= 
h'• no coinridmr:e 1hat mo., of tll< po1;o.. 
m<n 1,e np«1an1 ra1htn ("Funny 1>o,.· all 
tll< •·i,·es 1,e producina babin ac 111< ... m< 
,;me-i: i1'• l$ if pr0<rc11ioo makes up for 
the numb<, of Ii,·.-, ..,ulrcd out ro,, $0 
often, 1ht P<ltiw of rea$0n< (tOC wino 
murdtr<d in I ll<1ba& ho«-! o•·cr I di11>11I< 
abor.r1 a boltle of whukyj, 1hc ""°'1 .. n ... 
i.u or mo11,� (1ht oll)On1 or a Sf<ina-<Y• 
d01), 1nd 1ht ka,t profi1ablt of ju<tiflca. 
tioM ("Mom ,,.. . ., ,,. .. m< no bread, and 
i1'1 a dcq-tht <Mhcr krds (<l lo take,irl, 
<>u1 and ti. .. .,,..,. run, l ,,...-« did, ,..ha1 
1irl'1 1onna ao anf"·hcre wi1h a 1uy can't 
.. en buy htr a hambur&0�-i. 

Tl'l< "°l>'' ur� to p,odu« familin, mor .. 
o-·<1, k«p>pa«•·i1htll<ir <k>ire to <l<ducc, 
1o crn1< pla,n.ibl,o,olu1;on, 1o th< pr�• 
Iha! comc acr0i55 lhrir de,,h, and a aood 
dn.l of 1cdiou, kJ•·ork, .. ,.·<1l a, an ocra, 
,iooal lu<kybruk, hdp in 1h< cnd to crack 
1ll of 1ht casn. l a faco, if !N<li�y o/Dtv1� 
ha, 1 ,..,,k...,,., i, ,.ouklha•c lo be lh< 1idy 
"")' in •hi<h all of Robbtt�/llomi<id<'> 
ca... Jfl clearcd up. l t� a lilll<loopa1, but, 
folk1, 1h,.is li<l1on, and 1 flaw such 11 thi1 
lhoukl noity be ov«lookcd 1,·hon th< n...,,I� 
"'h<r,1r<n11h, (an nr fordiaJo,;u<, a 1rron1 
><ru< of i,lact,111d a liJ;h1nes, of 11ruotur<) 
ar< CO!Wdercd. And il can aho bt at1ued 
11\a1 1ht o,dtr<d •·ay in •·hi<h Shannon 

1io> up htt pl"' "'•nd• funo1ioo, .. a nttt1· 

S1ry ar11H1<>1, 10 1he <0n>tan1 !1f<·lh<0ot<ni"' 
danaor• L.A. p0><> 10 111 ci1i«r1s arid liw· 
onfo,ce,o. Tht rs><nc,ally mor•I naru,e of 

dtt«111·, flc,;on.so1hatthc1uil1yare cou1h1, 
i1 thu, realrlrmcd by ()n11")' of Dt-r,1h. 
O.ath, then, hao >0m<m<an1ng, if <h0>< •·ho 
brinJ il abor.rt "" hauled in by rho arm of 

onf<>rc,ment. i f n <>t a l•;,ys ofju
�
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D<,,th l• K<•Jo by M. M. K•J<. SL Manin', 
l're,s. 19!18, l\llll . .!OS pp. 112.95 Du1h 

la Zorulb•• by M. M,  Kaye. S,. Manin'I 
Pr
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romantic mysl«i<> by M, M,  Kay,. lloth 
are pleasantly remi niscen< of AJl!ho 
Chri>1i<·, reape fo, mu,.,...: tak< one "o,ic 
><1tin1, add ori< nai•• heroine and •  d;ulr of 
romanti< inl<fe,t, th,n ,pinUe libnalty .. ith 
,u,picion1nd<Oi55•ithat lea>l onocorf"" 

Tho ckarm of 1ht>< ,,.·o m)'>terio> h<1 in 
thtr.r ex"'k ><!ti...,. •·hich Mro. Kaye can 

anribul• to htr husbaod'• military carrtt, 
,.·hi<haffordcd thomtht opponnnrtyfor>r>eh 
penonal txpoour,. Alw, tht>< book, .. oke o 

�ht.."' accounts �or much� da1� di•· 
Jo,;uoandac1ion, of 1he ckaract"" 

Tt,,.,orylino forboch no....el, i, tha1 of a 
you"-' woman 11a..Ji11,1 10 • far.off land, 
amid" 1ht company of "" oddly 1,,0,1«1 
voup of individuals al.o ll(li,.. 10 1he .. me 
dncina,ion , Undc,.tandab ly, a murder 
ocruro, and th< ht,o,no io �urac,cd 10 ,ome
OO< !hat iUlsoaMpo<l irtthe«;mo 

Th< flaw in bod1boohiJ dmply 1ka1 1ht>< 
ar< da1cd in Jlylo and .. ot• 1h< molod"'mal°>< 
approach of nrlitr rom•nc,/1uspen1< 
,..,i,in1, The hcroines art f•«1u<n1ly in near 
hy,t«i<ol ,.ates aod ,peak in o •·•y thar 

><em1quiteunr,al1sti.ctoday. 
l n 1hti, d<fen0<, llo>,· .. «. 1h< plo<, and 

mysl«i<s ar< ,ufficier>1ly cornplo�. tn01r1h 
10 p,o•d• 'n(<r.,tlnt and tn1<rta1n'n1 
roadin1. For lifht <njO}'mffl1, ,oi1h a prnW, 
ofthtv.otic, Drathin z.,.,._,""' and O.Vrh ,� 
Kt1tµ fi< <h<; tasttlrud> 

Tht Nun, of A•Hb<I l.tt by Julian 

�)'IDOll>, Vik1 .. P, .... 1981'. 1 9 L pp. $ 1 J .9.I 
Dra•·i"' on 1he p,0<1ry of PO<, Symoru 

fa,,hion, a ,JOY<.mo-in& ll<>ry of ori< man·, 
ot,,..,ioo wi1h a m.,... youn1 •·oman 

l)udlcy Pott<r, middl<-"-cd p<Ofn<or of 
"'"nlt<nth-<:<ntury p,0<1ry, kad, a ,olirary 
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t ... Sh• mcw<1 in .,;,h l'outt for a bu<f 
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�:�;!,��:, her, 1'011<1 
1ra><l1 ,0 her horn< ,n e,..1and, K3rthi"' 
for her. Iii> punui1 tak .. him 10 a 
York,hir< cottq:e nam.d "KinJdom by th<:. 
S<a" and in10 htJ troublcd pa>1, "·hi<h ,n• 
dude, a 1i>1<r and a >IW,tly cra,y rl'IOl.h<r 
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si� A·nnabtll.tt 

Tho endi"-'has a ,urpri,< 1""1, exptttcd 
bySymon;'1flltlS.Thtr<Y<'la1ioo, -ro-..,is 
n<M ,urr.:1tn1ly unique !O COl'llj><n<ll< forthe 
ploddin1 1'E"' ••hichcomp,nn m<»1 of 1hi, 
m,,roc,010,y. 
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:l•d by Lu<1lk 

Lucille Kall,n', dot«II•• duo-aeo•·• 
Mauie Romo, 11ar r<l)Ol't«for a N<,.· Yo,k 
City ,uburban ,... .. kly, arid >«l<ntary C. 8. 
Gr,enneld, her ,duo, and publ i,ht•-
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parody u in 1ht 1J<fiuine in>i1hts in10 1ht 
IJ<flrev,hichKallen olrou 

Maai<,'sm"'htt is laid u p •·i1h a bad back 
in htr S.nibol J>land condom1nium, arid the 

:1���·�:.·�t
'
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Coast, ka,·in1 G•«nfidd 10 &<I out the 
SJ°"") f'o,d Wffl{,o on his own. Th< 
road,r kn""' 'ha1 · , ·1 only a ma1ter of t'm< 
befor<an i1landmu,d<rdis1roruM.,..;e and 
a1tr1cts Gr«nfidd, her "emplofer 
conr«i<,11< . .  ad,·.,..,y . • •  ally . 
land] affliction." Greenfi<ld out or 
Wes1c1>a1« Countyisoot unlik<Nff0 Wolf• 
away from We,1 J.tlh S1r<-t1. He� mornon· 
1arily ""' of hlo tlem,nt, Ind M....,., a, 

;�r.:.'h:,d:: :..:�:; :.:�-�':.i= 



rotor=sesiro asailabl< 
Si&nlfic,,n!ly, lh< murd<r victim, actr<,s 

ThtaQuinn, i, a, m1><h 1 fish ou, <>f wat« 
a., is Grec:nfidd, In oh< wo,d, of Sarah 

McCl,nney, a n11i« island.efwl,o,.·orks1, a 

bolani,t ror 1he Con1t,-·11ion Foundation, 
Th<a was •an impor1. An •�orH: pl.o.n1. She 
didn1 fit inlo oh< «o S)'S!rm." Kall<n lcU 
thc rea.<lof ponder fir., th< <xat1 <au1< of 
Thca's dtalh and then lh< liSl of possibk 
,uspt<ts: Sarah, ,-· ho ,ehemcn!ly oppose, 
the plan, of Thea's suJar-da<ldy boyfriend 10 
purch.a,e bca<:h property; GaryGrafman, the 
aforom<nlioned ,upr--daddy and backer of 
th< llroadway mu,ical Iha! i, to >11.,.,...a,e 
Til<a; 1....-oy, 1 handsome hunk 11 th< 
chan...- boat servi«, with whom Th<a may 
ha-. bec:n romantically in,ol�; ond th< 
squabbli .. writ.,-s, Sherman lluskin, Al,in 
1>«sky, and Mi1<h W<l>b«. Til< latter 1hrec: 
<X<.upy moS1 of Kall<n', collaborator,' 
all<nlion, as ther< i, ron,id«ablt frktKln 
1mon1 1h<m, and th< ri"' of s«isimilitud< 
r,onrK&llrn'o,criptw,i1i"'da)'S(oh<wri1efo, 
1h< acdaimed 19� TV ..,;.. YourShowo/ 
Show,) i, lood and ckar: "Nobody ...,;,n a 
mus>Cal. A mu,ical i, a group of unrelated 
J0&ls1l>.al ro/luk, lik• • =•n-.,ar pileup on 

thc N<w J<rsq,Turnpjkc. Som<body<Omn 
up ,-· i1h a book. Somebody d,e comn up 
,., ;,h a  KOre. A prnduccr comn in and 
dos1roys h1Jf the book 1nd a third of 1h, 

::.··. I)"-;:.:· r:�o.:�.:'.::1 .. ��7.!� ::: 
,iard«1des h< or sh< r<ally ,.·an1S 10 do a 

d1!1"<rent story in I di!l"eren, loc,,k "ith a 

diffcrentwri1<r,dire,:tor, rornpose, . .  ," 
Mapi< and Grec:nlield sua:ec:d in unra. 

,·<1in1 111< 10._i. of mou,·es, and 1he mu,. 
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con<oct, a fin< bl<nd of skepy land,cape 
and lcn>< <mO<ion,. and thi>, Greenfield's 
furthes1·to-daoe foray away from Sloan's 
Ford (hr:'s e11her 10n< only as far as lh< 
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well. 

-Susan Clark 

TM Myolery Holl or t'l.,. ediled by Bill 
ProrlZini,M1r1in ll. G,ec:nberJ, and Charles 
G. W1u1h. Morrow. $17.9S 

B<in1 1 roman!ic lol, f1ns of the m)'Sl<ry 
and suspen« l<'ltle wmelimes lih to dream 
abou1 a <k!ecli-. ltall o f ra .... 1 oacredshrir,e 
or ,l<ulhina in which whodunit bufr,could 

purSu< thc clues of classic cases, r<visit th< 
«<:nes of lqend11y «imes, and �uaint 

ll><m!d>CSWilh Jumshoes (DupintoCapu,.in ::=��rt ... =;���::�·=-",' ::,-:,:�-�n :.� 
hitlte,i claim,tobein1r<pr<l<das li1«11ure 

That plu .. nt pipe dr<am hu takon tan 
1ihl< form in TM MJs<<rJ Hall a/ film<, 
an 1n1l>oloa;y of 1w,:n1y cW>ic ta1n .. lrcted 
by a blu<·ribbon pan<l of ,xperu from th< 
Mrs1cry Writ<n or Am<ric,,. 

Each ol1i><jud1rt,wear,1old, -.n,in,it<d 

1o nominat< 1i>< fi><1reat<$lffly,;t,ry>1orin 
of 1ll 1im< i• th< Eng)Wr lar1Ju...,_ Thrir 
,elrc!ion1 ue pr=t<d here, n01 accordin1 
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Are ohes< ,-,:ally the best ,iori« or th<ir fQm, we,e w:ord«I Stanley Ellin's "Th< 

kind? Th< choicestspecim<n. of lh< m)'Sl<ry Spt<ia!ty of 1h, Hou,e," a ch.armi"'ly ,in
&ndSU1J><m< ,.ritcr',arl? ist,rac,:ount of lwM/�n,u,,,..•nd homoci.rk, 

Mo,l of th< offerin&S �o indeed <lemon· thoo1h I pers<>nally beli<>< 11>.at Ellin'$"Th< 
m11< how ri«1in1and rcw&rdin1 1 "dl·IOld Crim,ofe.,,,;hi<l<C0<n" i,a 1rat«Slory 
,al< of <k!cclion <:an be. Soill, a kw or ,i... S«ond plac,>1w a tk bn,.·ttnP0<'s"Thr: 
<nlrics m1y <au1< y0<r lo arch 1n eyebrow. l'urloined l<11er" (1h< ,iory which in,oru<u 
Wl>.at, for example, i, San Fronci...,'s own us that thc pcrfcct hiding placo i, of1nt 1h< 
Bill PT(>n,ini doi._, &llowin& hi""<lf to I>< most obviou, onot and Roakl Oahl°o k1·0f· 
"ponuaded" by hi, bt01her writen into lamb whoduni1, "Lamb to th< Sl.aUKh!<r," 

;olnin1 1he company of 1hr: mu1«o?(Wl>.at· 
ev<r happened 10 editorial modnty'!) Why 
must it Q/""')'J b< '°Th< Adv<11IUr< Of lh< 
Speckled l!and" wh,n it «>mn 1<> Sl>erlock 
Holm«? (Hasnl anyone both<red to r<ad 
"Sil•er llla.u" or "Th< Advnttur< of th< 
AbbeyGra"l<'"7) And how is il lha! & lired 

old chestnu_1 like -Th< Monkey's Paw" Jets 
called on fo, th< umplmuh 1im< ;n an 
antholO&)'wh<reilopure ,upcrnalurol theme 
sec:m,di,iirr.c<ly ootofp!K< (u <>Pl)<)Std, say. 
10 John Dickoon C11,'1 dtfl bknd of <k!oc 
ti-. story and 1i,o,.1 1tory in "Th< Hoo .. in 
Goblin Wood"}? 

Quibbln ouch a, thesc, asi<I<, the /la/l o/ 
Fam��<>>< rot ,.,.. mystery >llort story is an 
appealin1 onc. While many rea<ln, lend to 
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mode,n dete,:ti-. Olory was introduced (by 
Poc) and in which '°'"' of thc mo,t disUrr.c· 
1i-. ron1ribulions to lhe 1<nr< ha-. bec:n 

ma<l<. Thal is a pointwo,th pond<rin1 and, 
inlh< presentvolum<,worth comm,rnon<in1. 

"Th< ,hort otory," as critic Howard 

Haycrofl romjnds us here, "has oflen been 
called 111<: pcrfoc! and id.oal form of e,pr,.. 

whiclrsec:mo to m, a cut below hi s"Paroon', 
Pleasur<," a � abo<r1 a ,1<rical con m1n 
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Mr, 0,1.,-mole," a "'lvo•it•yoo..,lf thriller 
about a journalist's pati<n1 ,earch for an 
"1nvi1 i bl<" murderer proyi n1 on fouy 
London town. l l romn compkt< ,.ith Oil< 
of th<mo,t ,tunni"' and unnpe<!edsurpriK 
<ndin1s in all of my,tery lic1ioo {and don·, 
say l didn't warnyou!) 

Amon1 other familiar pleasures ,.·hich I 
deli1h1cd in reread i n1 ,.·ere Raymond 
Chandl<r', po,:l ically hardboikd "R<d 

Wind," Edward 0. Hoch'• m.morablt in•·.,_ 
1ip.1ion or • bi.art< campu, killin1 in 

"Th< Otrlo"' lloom,"and G. K . Chnl<rlon·, 
Father lJ,ownad,onture,"Th< Orack o f 1h< 
Oo1," 1 1ci,urdy, old•fa,hiOO<d, yct curi• 
oosly compellina accoun1 or an "impo,1ibk" 
murd<r(of a man aloncin a laUiced sumrne-r. 

:-;::,.;�� 
a can"ne·, oui'ou, be�a · at 

Si=qu&lilytatl>erthan novelty is lhee<u, 
of lhis surpri,i"'ly coruer,a1i-. rollttlioo, 
some ,.·idely read whodunit bu!l"s may find 
m
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for any r<1da sec:kin1 a ddiniti•·• •nthol0&1 
of <hOTt licoion mySl<ry m,rncrpjoca. And 
no.,al1ic fans wi11 0<r1ainly enjoy th< 
oppo,tunity to 10 back OR< mor< lime 10 
the dasii<1 which, with varying dqrec:s of 
ocarra.-y, lh<y so fondly tem<mber. The 
al,;hly of lhes<Slori.cs tO'ent<tt1in us afrnh, 
to prn,,e w ine,h&uSlibk and lim<kss in 
appe1l, is sur<lyor>< oftho be" of all r<>son, 
to io browsinJ &nd,.·1ndcrinJ in lhis "Mall" 
of<kloctivedetiJhls 

llulland PIK< by Ann< Perry. SI. Manin', 
Pres,. l98J. 2JS pp. $ 1 2.9' 

Rull<md Pl= io now lh< fif!h my'1<ry in 
this Vl<torian .. ri« ,.·till<n by Ann< Pcrry 
Th< Sloriesrcvol-.around lnspocm,Thoma, 
Pitt of Sc<llland Yud -commo,,.. 1�1ou1h 

1nd <hrootlt- and hi, ,..ife, Chulone, ,..1,o 
is desce,,d<d from the upper dos,, This in 
itself mak« for an in«restin1 contraS1, as 
,-·,ll u allow;n1 enoy into the di•«1<'0I 
worldsof1en<ryandworkin1clas, 

Charlo1te's heri<""' allows her con1inued 
acc«s 1o th< homn of 1h< wcalthy, yc< only 



•liilhtlyalkviattt her hu,ban,d's difficulty in 
pinina inform.otion from this elite 1roup. 
Charlouc·, marriaJ< alters her c,·cryday 

�;�·!:�:"!i::,C,,;;.•:i�-..���I�� 
1i<>ns of the poorer members of En1foh 
SO<icty in1helatc l 800s. 

o/;1a:���f ::::-· .. ':.;���,:."!:: 
diS<.,,,'Cro that hcr lodct is miS1i11,1-1 locke1 
1ha1could prO>'Ccmbarra"ill.llir ,ho,rn 1othe 
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1ion of a lovc all'air i, not diffkul1 10 

In her up11ci1y a, amateur dct«:li"<. 
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cral rcsidcnu of Rutland Plaec arc mi,..in1 
pcrW>l\al anid ... " more sinister mood 
taktto-.rwhcn onc of the ocaipi,nts, Mf5 
WilhclminaSpcnccr-ll,,,.,.. n.bfoundpOi$0TK'd 
bybeUadonna inhcr °"' " "'ithdra,.·i11,1room 

What mark,,.nnc Pcrr)'"s boots a, auth· 
entk is thc ftavor of Victorian pri..W,ne" 
and ripdi1y of manl'l<Ss whcfe clau is 
conccrl>Cd. Pitt is unabk to cll'<rtivclyquco
tionthc inlllbilan1S ofRullan<I Plac< u he is 
c011si<!crcdmuch k<.,than1hcir oqu.al andno1 
w,me<>nc in whom they ..-ill conlide their 
indiscrcti0111. l 1 is Charl011c ,.-ho ..-ill bc 
ablc towhcc,dle information from thcirtiJ!ht 
lip:s 1nd ,.·ho -..ill di1CO',·cr m.ony sccret, 
worth killin1 for in or<lcr to kecp hiddcn 
thc mystcrious dea1h of Ottilic O,arrin11on. 
onc "·hich i, not discu»cd by hcf parcnts; 
1he man1J<!y closc brothcr/1ista rclalion
•hip bclwttn Eloise and Tormod Lqardc; 
amt! the qui,otic marrialJ< of Willlclmina 

andAlston Spcncc<·l:lro,.·n 
TIie charm of Perry's mySlcri<s lin nOI 

only in deducinJ thcsolulion to lhe crime(J) 
but in .. ,· o,inJ the ambicr,cc or VK1orian 
En1land. with iis ,..-irlifll f"'5. <lcpnt tca, 
in dqant d1awin1 roonu, lhe pime and dr11 
of 1he ..-orkin1 clas.,, and 1he in1rica1e cha.r· 
ade pla� by the 1J<n1ry .. ,hcy .,,i-. ,o 
maint;,in..-parationor classcs ..-iththeimpli 

""'::::1:��i.e:.;:::::::: of 1he bat in 1he 

,..,-;., and i• hiJh!y rccommen<lcd fo, any 
my,iery fan who cr,joys a lillk history 
t<»Ood in ,.· i1h basic dclcch,e1dvonlur<> 

-Glori& Mu..-ell 

!�M::,��r,::'.1',�-9� 110,.-ard En1J<I. 

l:lennyCoopcrman. privatc in,e>tiaalor in 
Grantham, omario. wocks u bcina hard
boikd. but 1he consciowly ironic Philip 
Marlowe/Sam Spadc-lype po:slurin& only 
renden him. a Jcwi,h-Cal\adi.an de!c:<:livc • 
comic. Bcnny ..-alks tlle mcanS1rttU of hi1 
crumblin& indumial town oot far from 
Niqara Falll. an,d busin<S> • ..-hen he ha, 
any, m01tlyronsi<11 of di""rce <a$<$ ("l"m 
just 1 p<q><r!'") and 1he occa1ional dttd 
..-ork he can ,c10Un1J< rrom his cou,in 
Melvyn. the lawyer. So ..-hen Myrna Yatc,; 
(-She ..-as the w,rtof wom,.n that madc you 
..-;,hyou"dstayed in 1he ,howc, fo,an c.,.tra 

m"nutc ot taken anOlher three m·nut<> 
1h.-in1")hircs him 1o find ou1 i r h<f husband 
Chesler b sccina aoothet woman, Benny 
toils Chester to his ,.·eckly •a.,i11\atKKI." 
,.-hichturno oul to 11kopla<T at 1he officc of 
onc Ot. Zekcrman. I p<yrhiatri,1. Lat<r 
that day. Bcnny i> rcady to r<1urn his , ... 
toino,. tlle casc havin1 solved itsclf. when 

�la��
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"',:�i;,:: 
suicidc. Or has he? For Chestcr Yaltt 
bou1Jll a brand•ncw lcrt·>pccd bikc two 
houn befo,e he died. and suicidal type,;. 
Bcnnyar,u<S. don,buy bkycks beforctllcy 
11\oottllem,clvcs, Ordo they? 

Tho COps in Homicide <lon"l buy Benny's 
>lory. nor docs lhe widow. nor hcf ,ood 
fricnd Bill Ward, nor Dr. Zeckcrman. but 
l:lennyprovcs to be tcn.a<ious, and hi, inv ... 
tiptionsinto the ,hadydcalinp. both pa." 
and pr..,nt. or ,o,nc or Grantham"• """'' 
eminent ci1iu"' aro punctuated with cu 
sala.d .. nd..-icl>tt at the Uni1ed OprStorc. 
o,·<rdon,, TV-punctuated meals II his 
parcn11" condominium ("l:lenny. it doco you 
aood lo 1<1 a home-cooked mcal for 1 
cllln�, after the c/,aul'fli you cat in ,  ... 
tanranl$"), and the bw.incss of daily livin1 
("Once qain. I ,.-on"t bore )'OU with <he 
detail, of my ..-eckcnd. Tho secrets of the 
laundrom.>1 ..-ill die ..-ith me. as willthosc' of 
1he car wa,h and an attempt 11 Slaplilll: 
1he lllnJin1 hcm of my trou,cr cull'"). And 
,Jo..-ly. imp, .. sh·cly. l:lennya.,scmbk< a ,asc. 
uOCOVCTin1 inform&1ion aboul 1 numbtt of 
pcol)le who. ovcr lhe ycan, knc..- Chc,;1cr 

!ur<lcred.
d comm·ncd ,u"c"de -or ..-ere 

11crorethe r>0vel isover.Ho..-ardE111:el has 
shown the ,eado, '°""' nice 1urprisi111: plo1 
1..-illl, In impronive abil ity 10 ,ketch 
charact..- ..-ith an cc<>nomy of words. and a 
1horoul,hly likeable. ,man. if klut:ey.sk,nh 
Moreovcr. ho d0tt so withou1bcin1 cutc or 
c,,.,,r!y ,..,-iou,. avoidin& th11 pilf1ll ,.·hich 
tfOUbks many wrile'fs of c1hnic or Mn· 
traditionaldctCC'live flclioo. andhe malntains 
the ril,l,1 blend of humOf and ,ocioh>sical 
,criou,ncss (Ille docayina city as metaphor 
for inner !t>Oral tor) 10 pol tOj<lhe, a tho
roqhlyeood rcad. BcnnyCooperman bcaro 
funher acquain1ancc. 

TIit Ptrfffl Mu,...,. by H.  R. F. Kcatin• 
"cademyChicq;o, l98) . 2S6pp. J.,l.9S 

Tlti1 l%-l ,cprin1 is thofint in th< Kea<in1 
scritt fcalurill,I ln11,,c1or Ghotc of the 
Bombay p<>li� fore<, T� �r/«r Murrkr 
rec<ivcd the Mystery Writers or America 
¼ar Spccial Award and the Crime Wri1crs 
..,,.,.,ia1i011Golden Da.u<r 

.. :!7:�·:�·�:�:� ':.:':i'.\:t�.1 :U�'!f:i 
he ourv·vc. or ,.,.,.,umb to. h's ·n·ur , 
lnspcctor GhOI< oot onlymu>l I')' to solve 

thio crimc ,.-i1h liulc help from LIia Var<k 
(Pcrf«t·, cmployc, • ..,ho lllk, annoyinaJy in 
rhymes) but m,m also try to sohe a thcft. 
Tlle mys1crious disappcaranoc or onc ,upcc 
from 1he de,k or a Very lmpor11n1 Pcrwn • 
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thc Mini,to, or Policc Alfai,sand 1he Arts. 
i, equallycrucial whero Ohotc',bon is ron 
cerl>Cd. S,ruuJini ami.d" burcaucratk fed 
tape an,d incompeicncy. and a wife ,.-ho is 
k<> than undcr51ondjnJ obout him workin& 
overtime. Ghotc nc-.nhelcss fortes ahead 
wi1h both invc,;ti1auo..,_ ,. dcfinitcly dilfcr. 
cr,t and amusing murder my

��ioria Mu,.·cll 

"" of Darl<llftl by F,anci, Kin,. Uni<. 
Brown, 191!), ))2pp. Sl�.9S 

11.a,ct! on a tru< orime. Acr o/ /XJrk,in, 
rcrounts thocro,l murdor of a )'{l\lni llritioh 
child in lndia in l930. Th< fi,st part of lhe 

book utili,ttmultiplc ,·icwp0inu so 1hat lhe 
major characters can be revealed lhrough 
1hcir own obs<l'llion,. Hypn<>1ic in i1S prc
scnta1ion. 1his book c,plortt lllc darkcst 
,cachcs ofthe human ,oul. whcfocvil battks 
wirhhor>Or. 

Who ,.·oukl ,.·an, 10 kill a beautiful, 
cha.rmi11,1 boy ..-ho -..a, 1he ccnicr or hi, 

:7:�··:,,:::i�� ��.:.�::·�,';; t:1':':,; 
pltilandcrin1 ra1hor and 1he ,ovm,en ro· 
=nly 1url>Cd lc,,.,a? 

Ycan after the fac, , and ,b.rncred hvc, 
laior. an unbelievable c<>nf.,.ion is made. 
onc which chanae, the liv .. of thoso rcmain 

:����
i

1��1a:�.:::�::::: 
benefit 

Forthe confe>w,r. io peacc finally1u1il>Cd1 

�� �b:/.;:.:/
ortured need for sclf-dcllfuc. 

Kin& ha, fa,hioncd a mirror ..-ilh which 
10 ••plorc lhe inncrmoot dispari1itt and 
tor1u,cd windin11 of ,he human heart. A 
fa,cina1in11ndcmincnUyre

�=�� .... II 

TM MMrder of on Old·TI- Mo•it Sla1 by 
Tcronec Kinpky-Smi1h. Pinn.a<k Book,. 
19l!J, 18J pp. Sl,2S 

The murder of former Hollywood star 
Mary Callendaroause< D<l«:tive P<l<M<Coy 
10 scareh hi> fik< from 19H ror c1,... ,., 
th< crime. In lh< procn, or dred1i"' up 
dusty m<morin. McCoy find, himsclr only 
steps ahead of • murderer ,.·ho ,avl!'IY 
punclurcsh··· · c"m1 "1h a mn ½ , ..,,.. 
pon1hcpolicccan'1sccmto idcn1iry 

-:��:.:;�.�t�
ha

�i;�:n��9;�":1\ :: 
murdaously clo,c to hcf apin-m dcath
unl ... he<anquickly pinpoint 1he killcT 

Wriu,n in the hardboikd >lyk. thio my,. 
tcry ·, a '  · .  on1crta"n"n1 rcad-,.-cll COR· 
,tructed in plo<an<l stylisticaliy cvocalive of 
RaymoodChandkr. 

EYEVJF,W 
Kc;n1 a bricfutaloS1>< 0fsomcoftho p<iva!< 

:n;;:�1::,.�
1
;
,hcd du,ina 1he 6,11 rou, 

Trv, Dflff!l� by Mu ,.llanColli"' (St. 
Manin"sPr..,. S l4.9').This b • p<t½dnO>'CI 
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Chi<ago undcrworld .. nll u the world of 
Chicago politics, ,pcci!icaUy Mayor Anton 
Crtmak. There are 1u«1 appean.n= by 
EliOI N ... , Al Capone, Waller Winchell 
Geo<gc Raft. Ronald "Dul<:h" Reagan, and 
the l9JJ World's Fair. Doo't slart teading 
this onc un1 ... you',·c got 1 I01 of ,pare 

:
i
;�

- A sequel, nw Dime, i, °" lllp for 

DHdlleat by Linda Barne< (St. Martin', 

���::·,�,:;:-t�;�;
i

;:::.?7or
"'

;� = 
i, th, ""'" with this, tbc third Michael 
Sprqau• novel, Sprauue i1 � again 

thru,1 into the role of private eye instead of 
actorwh,n he becoIDC< in•ol� with politk> 
thello>ton Mara1hon, andmurder 

DHdlo<li by San Paretsky {Dial Press 
$1�.9S). V. l. War,haw,ki rrturns to find out 

who killed her cou,in, an ex-ho,-keystar now 
workif\i for I Chicqo 1hippina firm. If 
you"re inC<r<!led in the O.�o ,J,ippif\j 
indumy, 1his on< is for you. l like 

War,hav,,ki ->he, Sharon McCone, and 
KinS<y MilhOJle are earryin& the ball for 
tbc fcmalc P.L, right now-but J Liked her 
hrstcaS<, lmkm�ily Ott/y, belter. 

Q•ltbll••• by Bi11 Ptonzini (S1. Martin', 

�\i/�t f�,,:i
h

�;;,
•
h:�1�

i1

N::1��� 
01>< l.asl solo cue when he', hirffl 1o find out 

"'ho is anonymou,ly <endinij • woman 

expen,ive pr ... nU. Narnoless becomes in 
•ol•ed ,,.;1h th< Yakuz.a here, in a ca« which 

�\:.1:on 

al
��,

"
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sinccM,Snamus,,inner, Hood,.·ink 
GoIDC< tO KHp ll,. Darlr A..-oyby Mo:rda 

Muller (S1. Mottin"s, $l0.9S). In lhe f0011h 
Sharon McCont nov<l, Marcia Muller ,how1 

why she and McCone are dcvdopinJ an 

impres,ive follo..-ina. A mi.,siflj penon, oasc 
load, to a more puulifljprobkm of murdor 
and mystetiou, deaths at an e,dusiv< 
"hospi«." McC01>< jullJles 1he ea<e and a  
oewrom�nccwith cqual dext<:rity-th.lnlu to 

:::t�;;��e �:O:
"'riter of her cmtLOr. The 

Nlghtwork by Jo,eph Hans<n (Holt 
Rinehan, Win'1on , $ 12.9l).This is lhe eighth 

caS< for J05<1>h Han,cn� &&Y imurance 

in•utigOlor, Dave Srand,ieucr, and ii 
•wears to be ju,i a, rompetenllydonc a, thc 
pr.vi<>usbooks in \bcseries.This is one series 
I have n<>·er been able to build up much 

,n1husi .. m for, but many people feel thll 
Joo,ph Han,en is the fineSI P . l .writcraround 

::::
•
i:::..:�

you feel tho same way, you'll enjoy 

Di•. Apin, Mnandy by J.,;k li.i�ston 

(SI, Marlin',, $ll.9S). This i, much more 

ambitiou, lhan Livingston's fir,1 novel, A 
P� o/ /lw: Silt=, both fea1urina Joe 
Binney,d<afpri•alt investip.1or. l carr,help 
fcelin1 !hal, in writing •  km&..- book chis 
lime, lhe author has suc«cd«l in doifl.ll ju,l 
lhat, writi� a longer book. l f that were hi, 

the s«QndPoretskyboot: l like Binney, bllt[ 
preferrfflthe �r,t one. 

1 
Wlu,tfoll

�
""'Qr,,lwo impres.sfredebutJby 

A Cmttl,e lUad ol Killer by Jack Early 
(Franklin Watts, $lJ.9S). Thi, nm-el intro
ducn pri•a1< oye Fortunc Fanolli , who liv., 
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au1hor know1 tho city, and an oxcdlent 
openini sctne- in ,.·hich a dead body is 
di1<overed in 1 window full of manncquin,-
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Scudder, excopl lh11 FaneUi g0< cuS1ody of 

the kids and drink1 Coc:a Col1 by 1he barrel 
Tbis i, a heUu,a debul in what l hope will be 

a l01ljl-nmniflj onies. 
Squttu Play by Paul llenjamin (A•on, 

$2.SO). This is a paperback original aboul 
New York-based P.J. Mn Klcin. lc'• • •ery 
troditional P. l . novel , and l enjoy«l il wilh
out r<5<1V&lion. A retired ba><!ball pla� 
hires Kkin to find ou1 who i, 1hreotenir1J1 his 

�� �:1,�::��:o"!d
d
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���. 
in a ,ai<s ,.·hich i, a •1lid ar1un1<n1 for chc 
lraditional P. l . story. 

Your Bunter 
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B)· Da�id Christie 

Culon n,10• by Grc1ory Mcdonald (Warr1<r. l9S.),$l.50. Lamp«)·'• U'la<) by Richard Shaw (A•on. l9!1J), $2.7'!. hl .. 
r;%1o<b by S<an Flannny (Charter. l9lll). 

Fl�,��. !he fiul book in GreJory Mcdonakl'• .,,;.,about l . M . fktcher. er>dowith thc1i!le character ftyiRJ by private jo1 10 Rio <lo J1neiro. The ,c,:ond b<>ot:. Con/...,_ f'kr.h. tqjns in 11<>s1on. wt-.o,e flet<h has a,,ived from his home on the Holian Riviera; the bookl<0•<>thc implicitqu<>li<>n-,.·ha1 hap, pono<l to �lotch in Rio?- unaru..-ercd. Thc q,,..ti<>n remains unaddr<»cd in lhc nu, four book,, bu1 in C.riotlrflotc•. 1hc 1&1<>1 in the saia, Mcdonald aocs back a l,;l in tirt'I< 10 fill in 1he mi .. in& ;qmont of Fletch·• 
hi>tO<y. n..ans..-er i,,plenly happ,:ns, ln thi>com-plex, inl<lli&<nt, and on;o,·abkoovcl, Fletch fir>d, himselfin Ri<>duriRJCarnival. invohcd amorously ..-i1h Laura Soares. a Brui!ian piani,i, Hc i, liofrimdcd byth<TapDancets. l lfOUp of four yOllr1Jffl<n ..-ho 1re «l<br1-1od f0< their •kcknn1 ar><1 ... 1<ort'l< in all :1e&rt'l<nis or Rio oocie1y, H< is puuucd by Joan Collins Stan..-yk. 1 charoct<"I' from Fk1ch 
;,::i�;:hh

u:�:���';7�,�: � �:; woman. ldalinaDarroto.wbos< husb&nd ,.·a, 
��;�h:::.:"

ha�:::. ·�·k -;:;;'� fklch"s peuo• to idtntify lh< mur<lor«. 

What·s perpltxinJ io that. with th< exc,pUo• of Flel<h • .-·oryon< iai .. htr completely .,,ioosly Al1 o f thes<story li,.,.,play oo1 ,..i1hin 1h< coot< · · ora,Tan culturo and sul)ffst"uoo. which Mcdonald rende-r, ,·ory roovincinfly l ! is a society in o,hich theordrnaryanitudei> to h< rootemp1......,, of the pa><-as Laura say,. "Anyone ca• mah up a Sl<K)" and ,ay 

:��· �t:, :��;.�::1.1�:. :::��he �� ar><l 0<h<r, insi<1 1hat Fl«ch take ldalina llarmo', S10<y ,ni<>usly. l1 i, a dnnocrahc .ocie1y. ooe in ..-hich a "<lccq>1ion of ol"-" dilferen«" is prO>"ided "f0< 1h< 1ourim.·yet in ••hich a dilf<r<n«t><f,.·«n the poorand the allluc:n1does n0< m<r<ly uiSl bu1 is pronounccd. l ! isabo,·talla tol<tant society. one in ,.hi<h con<ra.dict0<y f0<ca ebb and fto,.· _ and peopl< ,.·ith them. in ways nO< -.holly comprehensibl< <•<• to nai;, ... and ntar!y inc1H11pr<hen,ibl<to fktch. Mcdonald·,co• ttollir1Jima,e i, 1hc samba bands one hean conslantly, ,.·ilh "rhylhm, t,n;,x rhy1hms on topofrhythmsb<nea!h rhy!hm,." Like 1he oamb.a rhythms. th< Slory lina inl«minll,k: ln •arioos. shifti•J ... -.y,. Thet< are mi1t0<-imqe: par1ll<l< b<l"'«n ,ome of them: ir fletch io prcsumcd by Joan Collins Stanwyk to have mur<loro<l he< huoband. ht is pr .. umcd by ldali•a l!ar,oto to be her murdtrod huoband, TI,,Tap ]Janr:ors mirror the ara,ili;r.n ..... of dtmocracy: as the affil><nt J>Ctept. and ack"""'kdt< an oblip· ti<>n10.the p<KW. SOlhr« of th<Tap llonc.,r, are1<•u1nely friendly,o· j1h the foorth. ,.·ho ·s p<Wwoi 'n a d"lf ,n< .. • ... b••• m0<e unpi•lyand dr,r\kiRJ l<>0m11Ch. As 1h< nO\·tl proa,....,. th< four Mory Ii,,., ron,·er•• •radoally. n..i,or>< common featuro is, of cou, ... fl<tch. and . .. hilo oach roacheo iu ""'" <Ofl<lu5lon, they come toaoth<• in lhe sense that th<ydrawFlolchfunherin1o a cul· 1ure h< d0«•0< unde-r>1and and .,.·ay from one with ..-hkh h<is familia,.funt-.o, to...·ard emotio,r and aHy from rationality, and, at the novrl·, dimu, II< reaches • pOint, really <h< heart of the book. al ..-hich hi< chara.c«r cha ..... That dimu i, imprn,i= lyp<>..-orful Al!h<>u•h the book•s principal focus is fl<!ch, 111< remainiflll characln, ar< by no meano &li.hted. Laura Soar"' and loan ColUn, S<an..-yk arebo<h complucharac1<"1's ... ho are <lo,doped skillfully; 1his is t,.,. for 
!:'ntc;;i�:• u:";.:";;!, =t �'7:':: ,�:::.. '; confess I was mOSl taken ..-ith th< Ta� Dan«u. who are. as 1h<y are r1"1<ant to b<, compkl<ly cha,min• even •• th<y "" .. iral>sorbcd andir«sponsible. Or>< does r,o!. ..-an<. of cour ... 1o say 1oe 
::th.;�:tc�h<.:�:-�� ���r:�: 
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husband's mu,dere, oe whothorJoan Collins Slan"')" k txactsro,·tn&< oo fklch. l l shoold be no1cd. how.-·o,. tha1 <heseartkuer p;,rts of lh< r>O>"el. 1nd int<nti<>nally so.Tbey -"r>'< a purl")-".'"'hich is to h<lp d<fir>< an op;, phanic rr,omont in Fklch"s lift, A rtader lookinJ ,imply f<>< an arxoon< of a de>·« murdorinv<><i1aiedeven more cle,·orly"'""ld probably no1 like thi, book. Bu1 a roa<lor lookin1 foe an individual and ncep11ooally ,.·dl-uincn bookcan�10,.·,on1. 
ln RichardSha..-",Lampr,)••U'IK)·,1hcre 

:�::,....,.de:;,;;,::."\::;,.:::,1:c;.:-n

i� ": murd<r. n0< an an,mp1cd mur<ler: 1t-.o,, i>. infac1,oolyonebrM:fftare-up in an 01hcr,.·i .. non-· iolon• mr,tery. The mos1 saiou, crirl'I< is th< e<>noum"'i0<1 of muiju1na. Bui if lh< bookis rathcr unusual by mysi<"l'y llandards. it is •<•<flh<l.,, u•usually Jood. Th<11ory re>·ol•es a,ound Karl W<t>er. a Nt,.· Yo,k )a,.·)« "·ho has been op,>oin1cd 
;:��°.'. o!� :·��ri:::r� ��"',,;.:,ho :;� m<>r><y as the 1uidiRJ f0<« of an advt11i1in& a,er><y and, t>efor< lhat. a, 111< ornr1or or a N«<Ssful ooap opera. Dex1er h .. ,tipulaicd 1hat th< bulk of his w .. lt� 1o to his .on. bu< 
:i::."�.::

1

��;·. ':.'."'J::����ed k��,; bo!h th< routine oi hio job and ,.·ilh !he thirSl foe money ,o p,evaltnt am0<>• hio <-Olle"tlues. Weber becom., Qb....,.i ,.·ilh findiRJlhc hrir He be1ins..-i1h no kads: 1h< son could be anya1<.anywh<ro. ·n any<rcun,.,ar><es. Bu1 in a saies of in1'1'VM:ws ,.·i1h peopl< "'ho 
�i�i��:· ::�;.::u:�1yti:•:7,•�r:; ,on'snamt.Michaeld'Eca. and a JS,year,old address. At thal pOint. of cou, ... he ;, oblif:ed to tqjn a r><wsair:s of in10,v;.,..s. 1ra<in1 the ,on rathcr than 111<ra1t-.o,.Wob<r i, on ir><xperienccd 1m<>tip1or. ond a cer1ajn amounl of b<lieval,l, luck com<> into play. bu1 he ;, also intelligent ar><I per,i,tent; a 
ni<rlydnaikd, &nd &mu,;rlJ,acrOUnt of hi, auemp1 to ox1rae1 inf0<mation rrom th< �w York University bm<aucr;>r;y is evidenc., of 1hat. Hi, .. arch f0< the mis,in1 heir is sa11sryi•1indeed llu1 Shawr...-ealoaboatalen1 f0< romple,, intrica1< cha.rac1<ri,.1r1joo. Dexter i> bOlh chamelronic-tiffl< ar><I apin he achi<•cs ,ut:<nS bUt then abandor>< bis life, takin1 up a new car«rand associatlRJ ,.·i1h new peo. plo-and a melaphorical lampr<y (hcn«lh< li<I<), tht noorishmtnt he draws from others "s th<"r i<lc . h" h he tu,ns 'nto e<>mmor ·• ally ,uccnsful ,chomos, Yet h< vie..-, him• .,1f. and0<horsperceive him 1o be. an ar1ist. and e>·en 11>os< m,1st closely invol,cd roaliu only aft« the fact. if they realiu at all. 



ttiat hi, ideu or< l>orrow<d ,a,hcr than 
ori11inal. Wba1 mak<, th< d<pi<lion con,jn. 
c·n, ·,,ha1 ,-,1>cr•,·n«r.0 ,ro conducted 
wi1h people ;,·ho lnew D<xicr a1 ,ariou, 
time, in hi, lif<, andlh< rnd<r = hi, ctia,. 
:;:'�;

n,
d;���p; h< i, not .. a,ic. not on,. 

Th< ,oadcr i,m,ont to .1et ,h< son io 1orm, 
of ohe fath<r; howe,er. Sha•• quile slill· 
fully male; th< oorresponden<es between 
lhem,·alid, )·<l impr«ise. w tnu one i, kh 
,.·ilh a ><ru< of t,.·o distin<tly indi•idual 
pe<>pk ;,·ho share a SlrOr\,I! family resem
blance. Similarly. 1he roadn i< mcan1 lo «< 
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reader ,eali,es that w,ocr hopcs to d<fine 
himsclf a, much as he hope.s lo idenlify lhe 
elu>i>e h<ir. Hereaµin, however, any co, 
respondrnce, ar< imprcci<e. and Weber r,. 
main,a cl,arly di>1it1et,harac1er. 

On< lq 10 Wcber"s >eruc: of himself;, hi< 
rclation,hip wi!hhi< fath<r. and. in d=rib· 
inJ thi, rdation,hip, Shaw is a1 hi1 bc>t. H< 
isca.pabkof d<finingth<ir rclalionship sim• 
ply by d=ribin1 1heway tha1 thq u><d to 
hold hand, ;,·hen Weber wa, a child; oh, 
Jc"lure i,madcto d<mon;ua,cb<llhlo,·eand 
mtriction. Similarly, late i n ,h<bool, Wcber 
d<><ribn the finl limc Oe was physically ill; 
i, pr<>ve> lo bc a tenuincly movirl,l! pa,saa<, 
really a ,honSlotywithinthe nov<l. in which 
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his own sense of purpo«. Bo1h come ,o ,n. 
1ir<l1· sa,isl0<1ory con,:Ju,ioru. A c;aulionary 
no,e, tne bool i, unusual in on,: 01llcr,.·ay. 
in that il ls <0ld in the presenl tensc. Thcr<"s 
a 1000 reason for 11\at, 1he dioc•s.sion of 
"hich would IP•·• too much away, I found it 
diKOt1e<r1in1 11 r1m but wa,,urpriscda1how 
qui,lly l ar� use<l to it. Don't lot lo throw 
youolf;ifyoudo, you11 missafincbook. 

One of several annoyances ;,·i1h Sean 
Flannery", fol., Prot>MU io tho scric, of 
,m.ol! con<radiction, spread thro"-llhout the 
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ore brou1ht up to dato by a third character 
they 1ho"-11ht to bc dead. "lt tool a bit of 
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fillin� them in. How, thcn, can Flann<ry 
writc only a para.graph la1<1 tha< "they 
cau1h1 on alm0>1 imme<lialely"? Or ;,·hy i, a 
woman d"'°ribcd in onc placc u "yOUq. 
Jood·IOOlirl,l!," but a few ,etrtences later, 
"older,l'lagard"? 

M<>reofl<n, thesccontrod'ct'ons ar<mcre 

ly annoyin&, but one ;, considerably more Flannery """ ,n,irely too often, and he 
damagiq. Thcnovel revolvnaround a OiJh· also tct><I, to repeat certain mannerism, in 
ly secret international nctwo,l �(_traitors, all on< character_ after anolhcr). E>en so, Joh� 
of whom hold impor1'lnt pos1toons in ,he manaJCS to kill four of 1hml. commi, a ljJ. 
"'Wld"s major intelligence organi,ailon,. nappina,andoutwitandeludehis opp0ncn<>. 
Wallace Mahoney, a CIA a,cnl. has ob- 11', a lol to acceJ)I from somconc whoscbc
taincd delailcd e,·id<tJC< of the nch•o,k'• ginninc,,.,·ereso unpromisin&. 
<.<i1Krtce; h< 1ppcan todie suddcnly, bu1n01 The rcmalninasuspcnsc.·orcourse, come, 
bcfo,earrangjng for hi,wnJohn, who is not fromlearnina;,·hat the nctwork i,up to. and 
an qent, to rccci-. thc <"Vid<ncc. Th, net· wh<ther it will be ,toPf'C<I. Unfortunately, 
wo,l,lno,,lnJJohn,tobc pos><sse<l of this 
darl,l!erou, evi<!cnce. attempts \o kiU him 
but succecdsln killinthis familyin,l<"ad; he 
•owsvengcaocc.Wallace•,death pro,'Cs to bc 
an elaborate hoax. and he lends a l<am of 
CIA agcntssccrctlyaµinstthe nctwork 

The relationship of Wall>« and John 
Mahone)" is one of ..,vcral family relation 
ships which Flannery uses to humani,:c his 
spic,,by sho.,ing how thcirpri•al<affections 
and profe.,ional <leci<ions bcar upon onc 
another. The professional ,pies lcad >ery 
nearly ochizophr<nic li,·es-thcir normal, or 
lfan)·thiq hclahtencd, emotional bon<l,,..ith 
their families making their profcs,ional 
"'l>essccm all thc rnorecoldand calcula1in& 
bycontrast. As W1llace M1honcy con<edcs. 
•'n h's bu>ncss. · ,·1ywas nCY<1, never 10 
bcin•ol,·cd, Wher, that bcgan to happcn, no 
one ,.-ould be .. re.· Y<t Mahoney doe< 
allo,.· his profes:,ionaljudgmcnt to l>c cloud. 
cd by a concern for hiswn. and it is j•stthi, 
intcrmingliq of his two lives that scts him 
favorobly apart from his collea1ues and 
e,pecially from his prin,:ipal ad>ersary, who 
handte. his rclationship ;,ith h;, dauahter in 
a ,·erydilferentway. 

So il Wallace Mahonefs feclinp ob<lut 
hisson orean imporlant keyto his chuactcr, 
F1anneryrendcr,lhaichar&e1er allbul indcci
pherable by saying II onc point that "he 
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pages lalcr, when MallOncy consider, for a 
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abandon ltisson."Wouldthe author h.-·e u, 
bclieve 1ha! Wall0<edoes, o, does not, tum 
hisbo.Cl on John? lt"s bO!h imporu,,nt to the 
,toryandimpo,sibleto..,y. 

Much o f lhe no,·el"ssuspcnsederi•csfrom 
the elder Mahoney. "' " seasoned profcs 
,ional, and lhe youn&erMahoney, thc unprc 
di<lableamateur. actina as rival, in punuit 
of 1he <&rt1C goal: whichwill rcach hisohj« 
1i-. hr>t ? Willonc unwi1tlnily endangcr the 
olher? Hcre too thcrea,e problems. Al the 
outse,. John Mahoney is depicted as diffi. 
d<nt.<"Ven depcndcnt on hi,wifeand father 
Hi< transition into • determine<!, cunninJ 
man i, ,.·ell .,·riuen. but in fa,:t he becomes 
1oogood 1o bc bclievcd. Ui, advcrQric-,. arc 
artrOrl,l!th<l>cstinthc btJsincss (u"'Care1old 
endles<ly; thi< is onc or ... eral phrasc, 1hat 
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thcexplanatiot1tha1 Flanncryoff<r, i1incom
plcte, and thc endir1,1! i1 <0nsequ<ntl)' Qui1< 
di,appointin •. 

Lastly, therOl< Ofthe nanator in lhiobool 
is incomplo1<lycon«i>ed. Ft.nncry alfem a 
tonc ;,·hich >Ulll<St< he is rclatirl,l! incidcna 
that tia>e actu.ally l\appcoed: he writcs. fo, 
example, of "archiviots ,.·holatcr pu1 11l 1he 

����,���::��:':�t;�:�:::.i:.t�� 
affair. ln so doiq. h< calls auention to hi, 
mma1or u someone <lcl"ver'n1 · report of 
thi, epiwde. The read<r"s consciousncss of 
thc narrat01 rai.., the quntion. 1,e,e1 an .. 
,.·crcdor <"V<111lludcd to b)' Flanncry. ofwho 
the narrator is and how he came by hi, 
infonna1ion. H< i< ccttainly n<>l one of hi, 
cl\aracl<n, andhc conc<O<S carly ontha1•no 
On< On thc ou,.id< really everhad 1hc com
pk1< pie1urc." Tltis makes il fr1nklyimpos
,ible for tbe narrator to e>ist. Flanncry 
prc,umablya<loplcd !hisnarrati,·e tone in an 
effort to knd an air of authenticily to the 
story.bulhis otr11egybackfirc,. 

Despile aU th<scfla.,·s, th<book in intcr
mi"cntly<><iling. andflanncryisclearlynot 
an incompctcot writer. HoW<"Ver, 1h< book 
s«m, careles,ly "'dtten. and ii ;, not 
rccammcnde<I D 



REX STOVT 
John McAleer 

Newsletter 
for many y .. ,s. Rox Stout 1ubscribed to a 
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i
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intn0$liq 1oknow h°" a book w .. ,ea,iffd 
oo ii, ftm oppcara..,.,. Hne is what II>< 
critics oad to Sly when Mil;AI As Wt/I Ek 
f>tadwu1>11blW>ed in1hefaUofl9$6 

Fin,. ,.....,. ••• 111< brier , .. ....,,. "Gn it 
now," .. id lhe Nrw OrlN,u Pia,yu�r. 
"AJnOrlf:l\iobnt,"wd<he Sa,wrday ltrvitw. 
Tho Ton,nto Glt>M of Mail tlloulfll il 
•1.....,,ious as ,uual and &ood readi,,.." 
-c,monwy ra,.pactd job," conceded ,.., 
Plti/Qddpl,i,,Bulkri�. Tho R4lki,� � 
oald.'"Thio isJQOd."BillLoomi,1oldraders 
or,he w...ir1,,.,.,,. ,,,,.,, & n,-.Hmnd•hl.• 
ii waf "• l'uit-dus mystery." TII< x;,t,4 
Bulkt,w irontcd ;, "All the tricks of the 
,...i,,,• •Noro ,..,er l\ad to think f ... er. 
Archit ftOft l\ad lo ..,, futa," $.lld the 
llobbs, Ntw Muico � ... s,m, "'!Nin in this 
i..,.., r,<>m1he myo1<ry ma>ter." The Pro•i· 
rl,rl(¥ Jou,.,,,,, al><> conceded R<l!'S m&ILcry, 
insiulna: "Of ll1< famous wri10fs ll&,iR1: 
book1 in the rcan1 lilu Ra Slou1 pcrhaps 
rar .. the bat in 1wpponin& hu r�1.o1ion." 
The • .. iewtt'• ..,.. «>mplain1 -n, 1hat "h i1 
111ort<1 tllan som< Nn0 Wolfe mys1tt1a.· 
Thl! wu llOl the way it Jtruck the r .. iewer 
for tbt Saw F,.,llriJ«> Prof1-, "'"" dla,.,. 
l<Timl lt u "a t,ia l>ul>dl< of fucinatlna 
ra<1i111.·The B,¢/QloEl'tltin1 /kws wldits 
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!"<>11:'!��:, 
ll'"fMN,w,; �n1inn"$ Richard k:ramer !•i<I 
called 1t •a 1<><><1 ""'y in Wolf•'< bnt 
1rad;1100 . . . .  A su.,..-ic,r j<>b." "!1lis is 
,..,nda,d Rex Stoot." ,aid th, N,uhv;/1, 
&,,....,_ -...hich mun, an <111..-talnina al>d 
ckvnly pl0<1cd ,tory.· The � f<>rlhe 
Durham. N0<th Ca,<>llna Hu.Id lh� re
,n;na ,ur,nda,ds to the wind,.: "Nern Wolfo 
rans d0fl1 case a-, 1heplotof tlle1.&1n1-
11>eysimplywant tok_.ir ,he biaold re11ow 
l1 Jtill putt.,-ina a-t his O<'Chids. bein1 
deviled by Archie • .,,,int ftne food. al>d 
aocon,plisltina min.culoltl fealJ or crime 
lkl..,ti<>rl whi1t ,ipp;111 ru, 1,,,n-.• fo,- his 
pou. he seemcdovo,� 10 11k<1he book 
001h.eoe1erm1, 

lnfif1yw<>rd1.ther...-�eroftlleRidlmolld 
Tim,s-Dup,,/eh ., .. ye<! 1 mlnl-crl1ique· 
"ThisNero W<>lfe Jtory has mu,i;h1he .._me 
fundamen11I b.a,is of app,al u n,, ua,�,, 
o/Fri1h1r,,,., Mrn l>ul is a  more compact 
piece ofwo,k . .  Admirer1 ofth, ,lu"4h 
,...;u, of det<eti<>rl al>d hi> dynamic Man 
Fridoy wiUftnd 11tis onem«U lheir CJ1pecl& 
lionsfully." 

Some revlews teetered betWttD pn,ise and 
blame.TheS.,nf;,inr,sec>C�roma,kcd. 

"There .. l ..«>odar)' orime wl>ose mechanlcs 
may confll5' you, but su«ly you can\ .,_..,. 
aet llrcd of ArchM:"s w1y with susp,c11,11>d 
Wolfe·, in1erpre11tion of clue,." 8#:sl �kn 
.. k1: "l1li1 is up to th, h� ...,nda,dofN.,o 
W<>lfest00<$ wilh lheone nttp1ion thlttoo 
manymu,dersaredone brl<>re W<>lfe and hi> 
«>hort1 can find 1he oomethin1 thll 'slin11· 
whichwill ltad lo lhe cu!prit . How..,.. • ....., 
JO. il is 1>0t1oo lmplausll>le; 1nd il is J<>Od 
fun."Anthony 8oucher.pursuinahls f1vorite 
thni,thlt th, W<>lfo nov,!Lo, ,...e ouperior 
lo lhe r>OYels. told lhe N,w Yod Ji,_\
read..-s: ·Mi1h1 As w,11 � DNd is 1 1rille 
leu meaty. ln charac1er1 1nd back1,roond. 
than many of the Nero Wolfc r,ovelelttJ II 
...,._,hird the ltti1th." Theti he hllf-w1y 
rcle,t1cd: "Readc:n who have r<>llowed this 
outsiud pri•11e cyc ln his lon1 1nd deccp. 
ti,dy otioK """'� will welcome his latn, 
uploit. n<n 1� th,1<!lina is a bit under 
por." Another ,..;..,... from 111 unided,ificd 
""1roo . .. id: ""Solution 1 liulc bclow Slou1's 
bcst111ndard l>utthe n;uratl•els wonde,-fu.!ly 
ali•e." Then. ralher w<irdly. bc oonduded 
with •  puentlletica! aside, ·H.,,. many 
peOple have pointcd oot thlt Nero W<>lfo is 
mctely Mycroft HC>lma. wi1h Amcri<2r, 
cltiunshlp 1nd 1 Yus<»L&• back1round. 
Pf""tkin1 de1ec1lon f<>r a Ii.Ina?" The 
S,,111rday Rrvitw. already n<11cd 1boff . .. ld 
forlher: "Ni« ,..,11. 6,.. pace. bul .. rap-up 

::i";;.;_
�, tilht; dialo,uetypicallf breczy 

TheBrl1isJ,r...-iewsdid not appear until the 
1umm<r and autumn of l957. -.·hen 1bcbook 
becamc available in Briiain in 1 Crimc:C1ub 
edi1ion. "l1lis may 1>0t bcvin"'ae Sloot." .. ld 
Verl\Od Vane (pcrhaps hampcrcd by blood 
ties to L..ady Harrie< Wi,nsey lthe f<>rm.tr 
Harrie<Vone),ond1hercf<>rehardlyol>j,tctive). 
"l>ut it i> """risltina to 1l>os< who like i1." 
This comfflfflt appea,ed in tbc l..ottdon 

=;�.!;':.,�:., ':.�'.::'�":�:: 
wi1h Ner<> W<>lfcw1!1owin1ln lucullanmeah 
1ndArchie receMna� fromopenti•«. 
but it ls c.<1,....,ly smooth 1nd livdy." Tll< 
London Lillipt,1 ..emcd to think thlt Mi1hl 
As Wtll & DNd wu a romtba<k book fot 
Re.: "51out'1 bcsl fot ...-.. al book1." The 
L<>lld<>n 0/M,-,wr -.·a, of the .. me mind· 
"Much more like Stout's li,ely <>ri,inal 
form." And JO wu London's N,., Sia/nm,,�: 
"'lllis ls tbcmoJtdeliJl,tful1ndplau,iblerull· 
ltnathdetection Mr. Stoot has poduced !n 
reccn•ysn.• 1t 1hen went oo. howe•er. to 
qun,ion Rea-. rairnas, -,,.. reader canl>Ot 
expecl tosolve l1 fo, himsdfexcep< by 1.....,.. 
wo,k. The•ltal ...-klence is suw<esscd until 
twelve P111tJ bcf<>r< the etld; IJld111 111.mr,1 

by the 1>Ubli>herto rcmedy1hlt def«t in tllc 
pelimina,y blurb has bccn der .. ,cd by tbc 
J><int.,. On 1bc dull·}IOk« the mi,print is 
o<>rr«tcd; but who ....s lhat. cxcq,1 1 
re,i,wu?" (Jf this <loes l>Otelicit 1 commcnt 

ftom m1nyreadenof thi1 f'ICWlltt1<r. I ,hall 
bc 1urprlscd). The Qw,en, 11>0ther Loodon 

:::.��:.:ii�-�"�.=.":,·:::.:�;.,;� 
this time. but maybc Jtill,atotoo mu,i;h.The 
11ory. how..-er. is fa, hom lr>di&e1tiblt 1nd 
maktJ 1 J)<C11ymeal."Thc l-oMonSp,,c1aror 
aocs tbc ..,... rou1<: ·Rather 1nolaboeioui.!y 
conui•ed 1 tale. 1bout rather 1oo many 
murders. to bc on tbc1np of Mr. Sloo1"s bi1 
ba>k<1 nf book,, bul llz1. soormandi.tin1 
Ncro W<>lfe. and tlle imprtJSIO<llbleArohie 
Coodwln 1,e charaoters in 111eir own fiV,t. 
and the dr)', urb.ane manner is, u the d, ... 
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·Mnst f1111 of Nero W<>1r, ,,111 ..,. .. ,hlt the 
fat <ktecti>< ii al-.·1ys .. cdlcnt, onl� lhe 
1ulbO< Rn Sloot •arin f,om 1<><><1 1o bcsl. 

!!\� !:� ��5:.":'ti: != :::::::�= 
of his u11>al mork, it"$ 1 palatable di1h nf 

�:;:�:=
�nd J)<OVides &Jnod <•tnilll"S 

A few ,...-iewttl Wtt< unal>uhedly ... 
pon<iw. The l'a,...,,w- Daily Pro.;,,,= 

::,.-s.;;-i,.7.ov.:r�� = �"' .. t\� 
st<>ry wri1<r, far abo•• the najori1y of his 
rellows, mu,i bc hi1 ron,i,iency. ln hi1 lat<« 
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readers havc b<rome a«:m1nmed." Enterin1 
into theCoodwinianmood. the Toro,uo S,a, 
concluded 1 r1v<>r1ble r,vi..,. wi<h the ob
•er•1tlon: "Nero PfO\'tJ he .. not &reedy by 
aottptina the smoll <1ld-t16.666.66-wh,n 
1 S,O,OOO f« il ,pli1 lhrec way>." The 
reviewe, fo, lhe &Ill, 0Nt E,iq1<,ftt bcpR 
with • [ran� admission that "f<>< years 1"• 
boen o loyal fon of R .. Slotn's ob<K 
oo..,ti ... N..-nW<>1ro. and lti, 1>ruh heni:h
man." l1 m<1ns oomethina. 1herd<>r< . ..  ·hnl 
he sta!tJthat Mil,h/As W,1/ & DHd"showJ 
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Trit,,,M aloo bc1med: "Onc could .. y "llan-
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hi&h Mr. 

The Yor/ult/,-. £V<,ri"l l'wl likewis< wu 
.,,pans;,e. Its r...-i,,wtt fov.l>d W<>lfc al>d 
Areltie "al the tnp of their form" and the 
book it1tlf"awdl-written>1ory.packcdwith 
1urpriotSIJld tenslon • . .  1 1hrill..- weU up 10 



Real life Cases 
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O,.u,11�. witll • P<Qn<nce the multiplyin5 By T. M.  McDade un,elioble it can b<. ' Tll< .,,.k_, <>f 1ucli 
docadu b&,e ,indicaled, declared: -rt,is i1 lntimony hos b<-en ,......,.kod by man� 
1111,.., vinta,e Stout and will rrm&in r,nh ond A CASE OF jud1n; I cit< but onr by tht Unit«! Sl,,tn 
unchanai111 1f1<1 a doun rwlinas. this year CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE Suprfll><Coun· 
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��·.:·�=� f�n:�-:�: ��:!��r�::2:�:�.�:;: :7i�� �::=:r:� i:� sed:.ns-an un.,gual Story wiih llll •hr in- equally i&oonnl of the whole qunlion of invoriably the failure of the ,,..,.;,r,n, 
pedi<nll ne,:,maf)' for I s.i•»•!Mul thriller, proof. 1n1imony. Uampla will oca.r 10 tht roader, 
Of thcx the autllor m&k<S full use." Ye1 Jn l 8�, C1lidJU1ti«Lem<>d Sl\low, in 1he l mention btl1one-1ht Sromborocuoo-btlt 
funbony lAjc,,11<, lht •elttl.n critk o( tht trial of Dr, JobD WlliioW<l>sl« (O< murdtr· 1ht ne.,..papers con11n111.Uy rq>on uampla 
l,(Md(M Tlfblt,t, .,. .. U friendly U if he illl Dr, PUkffllln in tht H•rva,d Mediclll tod.ly. Al I .,.,i1c !his. tht N•w Yo,k n,-
upoc1ed a cu1 or 1ht rqyalti<s: "Mr. Stoul S<hool, dl&rJCd 1htjuryo,,tht1ubjca· of Jan...,y 2-4, l9$4rCl)0<1$lht fteri"* of •  
••1.1shiua:us10111Cdformullou comf0<tably --rtiis, Gcnllm><n, i s  a cu, i n  which a R\lln ron•w:ud in L912 ol tht murdtr of his 
u an old coot. lllis is a fuU·lrnllh N..,o person suddrnly disappcara . . .  under ,uch rnolhtr·in.11.w 011 1ht � of his wlfo. 
Wolfe Mory, u i111cnious and am111i111, u circulllll&nccs u co lead 10 a mona; b<lic:f who, i>0w �tint, lidmilS ,t,c commined 
ripcandmdlow u anyhc'ssi••nu, . . . .  Fritz. lhal JOm< person or Olherbaddon< tht acc tho crime. 
lb< <Ooli, llu tho la>! .,.ord. 'No ,-·uhoul in which dq)ri,«1 him of his lire. Now 1h10 is With this in1roductioo, we mialll loo!< al a 
llili houo<! ' ht ,.11 to Archic:. 'N01 wilh Mr. to bc pro,·«l by circum>lanlialcvid<"""; 'h.&l ca1< involvin1 a con.ic,ion bu«l 011 circum. 
Wol(o and ,ou botll bno.' Thom', my is, t>Obody .. w tbo k1 done, And thcfe- Hanlial � and iu , .. ic:w by a hicJ>cr 
,ontimmuo.uctly." fo� i1 b,:,coa,n imp::,ru,nt to 1tato wh.&t court. On Sq)Ccmb<r l 5 , l 9 1 l , Tll«>d0<< 

Jane< S. Bcrkov, wrilln, io lb< Columb,u circum,tantial � is. and to Ji� you CuJni<;n.,ki was kilkd by th<o.r,lo&ioll of 
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ficliona.J dn<rtivn . . • . Ru Stout bu "Tlt,o di11i11<1ioo t,n.,....,, direct and cir- vktim'1 hou1<, w.., <baiaed...illl malilll•Dd 
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:: r.:i:..:� �":;J��Jt;� "111< ,irqiou$, J<lf.indula<n1, concehod, Tha• is •h< fk1 tO bc pr�. Woll , no nca,by.$bc 1ncifi«l: " 'l.ooka11lw - tha1 
and Jl>C0t::l$ful Noro Wolro" handled him,olf wi,,..,. .. w ;,, but a,n i, "°' be pr�1 b layilll 1.....,._. and - lool: •• tha1 - · 
welt hero. "by "'°"' brl.UI pOW<r" diui!l£ Circunmanlial ..-idono< may be of ruch a Thffl J said, 'Don� ll.k< llw ill your handl, 
hinuolf out ol a tOUl,h 'f>OI,, nature u to wa,ranl a conclllsin belief lha1 h mi1h1 be ,ornochin1 bad ia 1hero.' l .. id, 

Th< ll.,...lot1 />osl �ed 1h.&t "tho JOm<body did ll: and it ...,..ld bo injuriou1 'l will ..., wilh my fooc wba1 is 1h<ro.' and l 
durable mut<rmind . . .  rout«l· and o,p(>Rd" 10 ha•• it ,o ordered thao cin:u.m,u,ntial lOUChod ii with my root and it wu lt,eary. 
hb prq, -;n tho (amiliar aud;.,,.,, panki· proof cannot avail. I r  it -,-• n«a.ary Tho bo, curl>«l onoe and 1lOJ>l)Cd. ll looltJ 

palion '""" which J po,sonally am 1rt1i111 alway, to ha•• poo.ilive �. how R\llny Lik< a 1in can r,om tomatoes; 1l1<r< wu a 
rath<r Cirod of." Th< romoncful ro-icw..- acll commiued would I" .,.li,oly unpun· newJpapo, uound it and a Jlrilll, My huJ.. 
onded by conocdina, t,o,....,.,, that "A• miahl ished?Thero maybc ..-idono< quitou ,.,on,. band bra.k th< paper opm Lib tltis. and � 
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."' Ro, Sloul, lh< writin1 i, (aot ��===::-::!,"'=;;_�
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Only th< • ..,..., Lond011 nmn, which Th< classic: illuma1ion ai••n for circum. myoyn. J wu blind." 

.,,tt\llt«lth< booltotho app,1rcnlly dyspq><k lll.lltial ovidontt is th< naked foocp,-int Tl>0 ddondant, a UthuanianJt1111Ll.n.bad 
Pat Wallaot, pvc up OII Mjzltt AJ Wd/ & which Robi"""" CN,o,: ,.w 011lh< boach and commenced bo&rdina wioh oh< deceucd in 

llffd: "Mjz•tAs Wdl&f>tfJdis iuc:h a Jood from wltic:h b< condudedlbat Oll><f m<n had Fobrua,y butkfl in Mayafl<r IOfflO dispul< 
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wo,,lilll his -Y th<oul,h 1hi, baleh of �;�,,::11,':!f' probllcive. '"°""' i>O le<I :�:��
A

� :t;,�;�;,:,
•1

:: ;;�:: r<Ylnr1. R .. Sloul C011.ld llatdly h.&•c be<n Oppoo,ed co this killd of .. idoonoo is dir«1 ai>d ai>011'1or f,om • hol< in 1h< around; one 
put offb)' that ono. Th< \/Otc w.,,1 cltttly in ovidontt-- 1a1ilic:s 1ha1 h< ,aw lht wu found a qwir!<r of •  mil< a .. ·ay. 'Jlln< 
his fawo,. lie bad a R\llndate lO coruinuo. lhl111 done-,o.eall«I ._;1na, 1 .. 1imony. IIUJScomi1l<d of a omall, rqular pi,ooofan 
How thankful ,..a�thach<did. Th<rc ha,c bffn .....,y sn.odia or eyewi1na, imilalion babbiu mel.al. No ...ood, aiu,. 

1ncimony.anduniforn>ly .U ha�•hown how pl.aster of Pari,, or otbor 1ubllat>cce ••u 

l2l 



found. Som<sJ..., h.cl o mwJ qu&11lity or o 
•·hi1candydlo• pO'#d<r; on....,.,nlof them 
•Q a a,ttnp&inc. O,, Joch ,kip. th.oro wu a 
,maJlquantity or 1r..,. or chloratoof p<>!Uh, 
,ulphn-. and pla,t<r of Paris. Th.o body of 
Th<odor< ., ... horribly mutilated. a,,d on 
on,e ,Jdo of the f..,. ,.orc c...-tain a,ayish 

ma,kinp •hkh e,pcris .. id •cre b<lrns from 
nitrk acid. lt olw appeared lhat chlorate of 
poli,sh in di}' f<><m. when mi.<t<I ,..;,h 1 
li1h1<rsub<llnc<:such Q ,.,.duS1. maybeiJ· 
nit«1 ,..;th ni1rk1<id 1nd ))<odu0< 1n c,plo. 
W>flof srea1or me1111h 1he<idynarni«. lt •· .. 
ll1< lll<ory of 1ll<J)<011oCa11ion lha1 tll<bomb 
coruiS1«1 ofchlor11c of po,a.h and sulphur 
mb«I wilh small p;.co of paper. u>a«h<f 
with th.o slup lleld t<,aelher by plaslor of 
Pari<. and thl1 o bol1k: of nitric ocid, un
corked_,..,...., placod thatth.oa<id,..ouidDOI 
run from 111< boltk: until moved. and <hat. 
•· hen it wQ 1<>11Chod by Stolla',foot. <h.oacid 

�
;;'

«1
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auer 1nd the nplooion 

A ... rch of the d<fmdan1'1 1oorn di,<1os
«l o boltk: containin1 • oolu1ion of cl\Jor. 
ato of " potash al>d lll>Olhn of nilrio acid. 
llcexplainod thoscby ,t,o,..illJ a r<cipc for a 
prik: mad<r,orn chlorslc o f pota>lt , wltkh 
he had purchased. and from whkh he had 
modc up the prJk:. Tho ni1ricacid he ,..id 
WQ1obeusod1ockanhis bicyclo. Thorc
no evidcna thal h.o had purchascd any 0<her 
materialslike 1hos< uscd. and th.o evkler>ce 
st,o.,.«l thal 11 k:Qt a halr-pound of chlor-
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ato of l)Olash would be r.eed«l to make the bomb havin1 bttn <>plodcd ,,..r th.o creek 

bomb. is properly in <"'idenu. the def«idant"J 
l l ,..,.. .,,Je(l by the 1111< 1hat, by ka,i111 conn<e1ioo,..;th it. if 1t oll.i, ..,.,a)t1 1o be in 

the bomb al the well. il ...,._Id al!n<1 the fcrrul. As ouch infaena must be wlely 
ll!<rlliort or !he vHalim whrn he u1W1Uy ,..,n, based upon an ur.dt1lyi111 inf<rt"IIOt ii is llfl· 
thcrc for ,..a1<r. The probabili1y tha1 ifoo lefl ,.fe ond d&fll<Tou, to rely upon it H lll< 
ll would bo he who would diS«l•or it wQf•r conno!Lin1 f1<t to .. 1abli,h 1he d<fmdan1·, 
from a rcQOnableconainty. f0< il •ppc•r«I 1uil1. Tho ma,.of tfflimonyprnenl«l to lhe 
that his wife IWO ort ocasion went there jul}' inclt>de> many f-.c1S that arc cortoi11•n1 
or,d mia)t1ha,·cbeenth.oonc tohav<foun<lit . with thod<fendant',1uilt . Thcy aroo,eonc', 

Dudkiewicz. 1 fellow workman of Ille curiosity and 1u,picw,n. but do11Dt con•inc<: 
d<fendan1. tes!il't«I that 1bou1 ,.,.., montM th.ojudlfflCnt. lf th.o l'eoplo hade>·ldonce or 

before lll<explos.lon. while he - fulti01 on onc factpointiq more dir«tly•l>d conclu· 
1he bank of a aeek. 11< ,.w lhe d<fcndant ,;.,1y. altl,ouJh ci1comstanti.ally. to the 
comin1 1loq a path and cntrr a aro••ll0 d<fendant'• 1uill. 11>Ch ,.. ,.id,onco of hi, 
feet from himand pass.ed fromois/t1.About """"''ion of the bomb. or that hc wa,_,, 
ten minutes aflrrward he heard a terrific 1oi111 in the direction of th.o pump with • 
e,plosion about ,..hcre 1h.o d<f«idanten1cr«I packaae r=blin1 1 1>omb. 1he conchWon 
,lie arove. When 1he Iona came out shortly 1h11 the d<fmdant is 1uil1y could ond would 
1l><,caftor. the•·i11,...Slld he ukcd hi m whal be>usiaill<d. Thne is no oncf1C1orH1icoof 
!he c,plosion .,·Q1nd1he d<fcndan1 char1od focu thal poinl inc>ilably 1o the defendant"s 
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had bc,on a di.,....cern<r1tort rcliaiousmatters oncin his p<>o...,iort; hiocondoctboforoand 
i..,......,. th,o two shonly bof0<e lhi1 1imc. ar,d atthe timc ofthe .. plosion ,..Q nor unu,ual." ' 
thatthey rarelyspoke to on,e1D01bet. ThoCourt conchid«l 1hat. in the ca,c pre--
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��:��;�enao lhown horn the f1e1, are 
hcr. ha.d beli!tled hnhwband,ol>dhadon« 11Dtsu!licicnlly conclU1i•·c Q"'<hav<secn.10 
suaeotod that she JO a way with him, ucludc all 0111<, inf<rcricn ar,d to j11.11ify !he 

Thcrc wc,e otbc, minor bits of .-idcnce. jud1ment obtained apin,t him. Tho !eoti• 
•LI or them remorc •Dd circumstantial. Tho mony as a whole is consillenl with !he ddcn• 
defendant had broqht pla>1a of Paris d;rnt',innoccnce. l l i< lobc hOl)Cd !halwilh & 
from his work . but ,..itneoscs at the \rial new trial 1he d<fcn,d,.nt"o 1uil1 or inDOCOnce 
npl&inod howh.o had wcd it in the ft'l)l.itof  may be more clearly ud conclusi•cly 
pi.1urefrarnc,.T1icshcrill'andajail pri>oner established."' 
1<11ift«I to 1111<mcnts mad< by 111< defcn. Wi1h !he ca,e bcin1 returned for a nc,.. 
dant which mia)tl bc intaJ)<cl«l lo >it<>w & 1rial. asso of1enh1ppens. 1he prooecutorwas 
,en .. of 1uilt at bell; 1hescwere deni«I by reluctant to 10 to trial apin. tie wos no 
Rauzicz. Onc .,,eek J)fior to thc fatalo•pi<>- doub!awan, that•·ilhoutsomenc"'al>dMldi· 
sion. thcre had bttn lwo othtr .. plooion,. 1ional,.ldonce1 ron,Haliort wQ,nyunlikoly. 
aboulonc minu1capar1, about ha.If a mile R&zezicz, ,.·ho had be<n confined ot the 
from 1bit; bl...,. The fiut ., ... ort the pon:h of Aub<lm pri'°" oinu hi< con,io,ion, had :" =� ;;!�;_; �':::!::" � �� �
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aue,t«l for thosc olfen.., i,.,1 were latcr di,. easicrdi,pooition of the ma11..,- ,.·ua1 hand. 
charJe(I. Thore wQ no .-i<lmce conn«!in& ol>d the otato took it ; R-zicz w .. d<porled 
t
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TAI) at the MOVI�§ 
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There i ,  a daqa 1 0  r<mllki!ll the fillru o f  the pall 1>hi<h becom . .  a majo: failing i n  produ<Xr-<lire,:;tor Taylor Hackford"• up. 
datin1 o f the l947filmnofr,0..10/IMl'af1. At first it mak .. 1M audience mildly 11ncomfortable. but lalor rnlpainllelsill fo: •ltich ,uzle--daule carelwesand nurri,. or aood a«inJcannot compensate. Wheth<J judJ<d u a remake o: on it,own mtrit,Ajllllrts!AII Odd1 just ne•er clids logetMr u a ,-·hok. Individual moments, aod ir>dividual contributkln, (especia!ly tbeactin1 of laneGr«1) 
=�;,!'���:•i::.is always lljihhll$ it><lf, 
<.M�h:;7 [��'7 l::,:.�x. fi;fl s:.id� Anades Oulla,.... is cut from th, ,quad b)' hi, wlistio l>tadcoaoh. Hc pr<>1cs1' to ma•a,;em,ntand hio dupliciliousqcnt-lawy..-(S.ul Rubinck in a pc:rformanoc that comcsclosc, toburl<>qu,) but&ttsbrushcd offbyboth. A formerfriend \we'rene,..- ,urcwhy)at>d local prom01cr-fu.« Jamcs Woods takes ad••••ai1• of his finan<ial predicamcnt to hire 
him to find &irlfricnd Rachel Wl!d, who ,lull«i him in lhe aroin and made off with Utl,000. Compli01lill$ this assiJnm,nl is 
:i::;·,i:��::�r ,�; 6'..�i.:t.�� .t1;:i: o,ood drqonlady. Gr«1and ber aUorf'l<y Riohard Widmark try to hh Drid.il<' thern>rl•n wilh promi><S 
:!,�:n����i;:•� 1!'00:,�·.:. in 11>, end 

Hefind, the&irloftcrSOfl'l< tcrtiblyunim•lina.tive s«nes 1hat open th, pic111re •nd fall$ 1otally and physically in l� wi!h hn Af1er a ><rics of lo-.makina seen .. >et apin,1c,,.,-y oonceivoble 1owrisrabackdrnp in thc countfy, they <l<cide to otill" Woods 1nd r11n olf. Anothcr of thc pmbler'o h.irolings01loh<sthorn in o Mayonruinand issl>ot byWard, wl>oimmediatclydisappeara. Brid1•• drift, back to Lo:, Anaelcs and fir><bber on« apin IICStcd in with Woods. who now forces th< compromi>«I D<idacsto break in1o hi, CJt-otto:1"1<y's ofllce and ,teal wme filcs bcin& u>«I for blackmail, To no one"ssurpri>< birl Btid1cs's, 1his is o f,ame, upformurderwMch the fooU,allplaye<1id� strps ,..;1h tbe help of or,e of the lawyds secr.,aries. S,-·oorieKurtz. 
fo�:':mno:,'t: :����.;:"°"w:;i: �� 

l f }'Oll'vc ,taycd with me lbi> loo5, l "i!I ,..,·ard you by not recountina thc l�7 plot (soripte<l by Daniel Main,...ri•1 from hi, book 8"ildMy G,,llo.,. High wi1b un<mlited t,,lp from James M. Cain) in <klail. Jt diflcrs in th< followina""n: J . Thc pivotal fern•le character,playcd in tbeoriJinal film byth,: wne JaoeGreer,.·ho portr1ys the moth..- h<ne, wu an 0pporlunistic, amoral mink, devoid of the: famil� '°""""'iot1S 1upplicd by111<: remakc. 2. Thc lawy.,-•s >e<r<!ar,, pl.aycd in !947 by th, volupiuou, Rhonda fkmin,;, wu aho�rty 1o tbc murdcr. &i•ina thc film on a.-er-all mi,ozyny characl<1i,tic of/i/m 11oir but •n an.ltb<ma 1o con<ernponryfemini>m J . The male kad in 0.., 0/1/te Pos/ wu a detective wl>o>< inool,erncnt in oil this 

int1<Jue ,eomcd quite natunl. Played by Rober1 Mi1<hum, he was ,urrout>dcd by ac<:cs><>ry charactcrs, 1 ne-w "1ood" 1irl friend. a deaf•mute auistail1 and I slimy, 
�:':���-p,utncr who h,lped flesh out the 

4. Some of whal now tak"" pl,tcc in MCJt· ie<> and Los Anaelcs took place in San FranciKo and on piney ><ts in Northern 
;"lifo�LI. ;hi<h _ pr;,mded ;norhcr artistic 

!. Toer< was a 1reat fatali,m abou1 the characters of 0111 0/1/te Pos1 u th,y =e cauaht up knowinaly in thn< ,.hirlwind, of arced and ,..ual ob...,;on that m&<kllxm trqic. ln l9S4, 1here i, no intff1Lll otrugle at th, dose. Th,y l!e SQU:ulrcd by o bi.g  external con,piracy of pafi and politial 

ra.lbthind-th<-sccnes•HlaiRS. Hackfon:ldirttlin1 Bridgn 1nd W1n:l: 1 confuslon of s1yle ud styllutlon 
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com1ptioo. Their end., ha>e no co,uequenee 

1nd no poi11111n«. 
Maybe these five points don, seem like 

m•ch, bul thcy do dcfine imponant t.reu ln 
,.hich 1ll< sayle of 1bc rem.ake jarswilb 1ht 
story of 1ht oriJjnal . wi.a, wu on« an 

intimate pcnooll ao:oun1, 1uddenlyvcen oll" 
into a C1rina/own-t1yle indictJO<n1 of 1ood 

...,,.,. .... ..,.;1, 1hc evil beina .omethio1 vq>K 

::::;,
1
::�"j'� 

to I part of !ht 

H<f•'• Hadfotd on 1ht film, from a piocc 
by)an,,IMl.rlin fotthtN�w Yo,kTimn: 

" . . .  l'v< lriod 1o add Los An1•l .. ,..a diar· 
1Ktor, almo,a an e�!fachuocter. I think Los 
AnJelos is a place 1ha1'1 more nnhless than 

mosl cities. Us im,..c-fun in !ht sun and 
,. .. ,yone kind of laid back-is 111< anti-
1h .. is ofthe woy1hinp really arc here." 

An<! in chi, re,ard. Hackford. or>ee an 
inves1iaa1ive reporter for the Los Anaelcs 

PBS s1a1ion. i.a, ,...,ccedcd. ll"s hardly an  
orjJinal ldc1. Nllh1nicl Wes1 1nd Raymond 

Chan<ller wcrc e.<prti111C11tio1 wi1h iL o,,er a 
acncrohon ago. Bu1 it does not l<1ld i11elf 
wcU 10 reltllin& io lCJms of the SIOI)' of 
Ort/ c/ lM Pas/, Los Angeles o,crwciglu 
!hc olhcr ch,u-aotcn andr<>M1bcmoht1ture 

Tht S1oty and the styl< do no! go t<>11<11>cT. 
The llory itself rellects the style ol the timc 
in which it wl.r writ1en, and 1ht d•11¥<r of 
ia, noclendi,,.i1 .. lltotht style ol1ht reniah 
is orippJiJti 

"Thc >1ylt 1oday is nm to crcdi1 1he 

::��··���ti:'d ·=� !0�i�t� ���t� 

�::�:\�
� 1he old film and \>uild a -

(Wha1 orcditW Kfeen••riter Eric Hu1hcs 

did reniains a myotery, My JUCSS is. take 

not .. and dic1ation . More of this latcr.) 
Bui there is more than ju,t \he basic tri

ana)c here. Many parts of the oriJinal 

coos1ruc1ion ha-.been t1ken,.ith it, .ome 

ln d<11il loo obviou< lo bc co11$idered coioci
<kn1al. Tllo mooey the female chaJ-x101 
lakes from tbc pmbl..- i< 1>1e<eJ1l bu1 now 

��:::t
"""" oh• has pie,ny of hor own 

The romantic 1ria11Jl< Hackford feels he 
hu removed frorn the origilll.! hu btt1I 
oomewh11 m.t.,.icd in 1ronsition. At its 
vorte, was Mitchum·, lazy s,,:uali1y, a 

heavy-lidded mask 1hat eo>ered • fotce of Woods does not physically comniand 1he 
.ac.am and passion wltkh could erupl !o lhe space be ocaapics. IS Dous)as could. Nor 

nrf- 1t 1ny moment. When he Slid 1bc does he hove 1ht sunny. hearty ,..,... tha1 
v · -ovn n.arra,·on,, 11 wa.s arr .. t'n, ·n ·11 mi1ht ooce i.ave 1t1ractcd Bridges lo him. 

���;1,::1:':..,�0�:";7me
"'"Y, so !!:::.:":,;: �=�.:�;,�!"11ik!': 

When Bridge, lolks. it all comes ou1 Luther lequ< WoodyAJl<1l. When bc and 

bori"l, banal 1w..sdle. Tht new "ory ha, Ward are fi1U1lly rounded up ror the biJ 
tiven him 1reater,ocial <lature. but he give, cot1fro:nU1tion. they have been physicolly 
1he part 001)- Masi< Fingc" motel room demeaned 10 soch an .. «nt ii.at they look 
SCJ1uali1y. and no1hUlj; lhat remotely looks like a hl1h school couple cau1ht lryill.J 10 
chari,matk. He',ju,t dull and thick-hcadcd. e!ope after 1be &,,oor Hop 
1nd Hackf01d allows him to kill scene after You ..,... 11,at Woods 1he actor ;, coo
scenc with an incossant llow of ..,jlless dia· stan1ly tryilll1<> mak• his d1aucter meanln1-
lo&

;��c��·::-: :�:��:i�i:
re

���:
m 

wilh ��,:: ::,
m

;��m��i�� .::.:.i.�"��!� 
Rachel Ward. Greer and Mi1chum J<D<ratW race scene. Hackfotd allows Woods 10 
\ht heat of I porwnal chemical re,ic1ion, suaaeSl that he is a nian who will ri<k any-

:::f�;:,£n��;=:�:;:r��� ;�?���!�::��-[����� �:�: 
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femininc prcscnce. The decision to turn her ..,.er follows il up. The worot .. botqe 

iolo an upgr1ded ValleyGirl may be faithful comes when Ward. r<C<fttly returned 10 L01 
to modern ttaliti .. bu\ not to the needs of AIIJ<l<S. clfccli....,ly ki.,.. lht Woods char 
!he story. She miJhl &et I -..·ink from lhe 1<1e1 01fra1her wanly. l)ouJla.sC0111dn"1 ha,·e 
clctks al lbe localMcDon.ald's. bu!doesshe survivcd lhio. You don"! 1encrate any 
ha,·e -..ha1 it t1kes to drive Bridacs and dramatic teru;oo by ttivializina part of a 
WCIO<Uinto 1 rrenzy? !fia11Jul.ar rela1io,uhip. 

Wood,', performance i, more problema- Thcr, were 01her th.inp 1o rq.ret, 100. Jn 

tic. Hc is a fascinati"l �lm acto,. The anau- addi1ion 10 b,r,n"-1 dial<>su•. Hus)leo often 

lar face. ,mall thick lip$, trapped vulp1nc comes up wilh a scenario thal's downri1h1 
eyes always command attention, and he ama1eurish. The mu,ic is loud and anti 
know, just how to deploy them, But he can· roman!ic. Ale, Kerra< l.r a fOOlball coach in 

not make tl>cm salablt a, • stron1 carnal Woodo"semploy i<n1 jusi miscu1. ht"s bad. 
p,escnco. and thal"s \olhal lhe part still And 1he,c's a niJhtdub sequence with a 
roquir ... In �-../1,ia,. � Onion Fk/d, ridicu!ou, musical number (Carmen Miranda 
and TV's ffolOCO.ust, his coilW•oprini inlen· Liv .. !) which seems ,uccessful!y to have 
sity.CO\lplcd to a llCf\")", OVtt·heatcdde!ive,y. rui'1cd updati"l. 
S1ole scenes from the nominal sU1rs. bu1 he's "To me. the impo,u,n1 thin1 is for a film 
fi&lui"l I losin1 banle opiflJI mi,caSliJti to havc a point of vie"'. ,11her 11,an jun a 
hore. and hi1 anemp<1 to make 1he role his ,cyle." 
own1<1no helpfrom 1he prndooioo. Hackford again, this time from the Los 

Kirk DouJ!a,, ••ho played the pa,\ in A'W'lles Tima 
1947, proscotcd l filllK Who wa.s command- "l have tho ,kill and tochnique to do 1 real 
ilti 1nd cbannin,a, 1 Mr. Nice Guy e.<terior s<yli.,icmovie, bul 1 ...,h...., style." 
1hl,1 hid a cunnioa, vicious, ob� ncuro- And 1herei,the r.a,;on why Hackford was 
tic. Yet you could r..,J why Gr«r would be unabl< 1o avoid the d�r in reDL11kina a 
dnwn back 10 1hi, roan. The mcnacill.J rw �Jm such ,.. Qui of 1M Pa,1. Whether 
he <Jtiendercd wu a KJ1oal twn..011. Thcir uru:onsciou,ly applied or not, cvny ftlm 

au,11e1ioo wl.r hy,torical 1nd uobeallhy, bul has a style. Tllnc i, ,ayle io how an 1ctor 
vayraland believable cros ... tbe ..-<, how the ,t,adows foll across 

7' ............................................................ � 
�£w::y 

... �� ... ��:��1�-:·:� 
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MODERN FIRSTS, SCIENCE FICTION, TI!UE CRIME 

- CATALOGUES ON REQUEST -
BROWSERS WELCOME ANY TIME (BY APP"T.) 

Thore i1 C<"rtainly style to 1he way dire,:tor 
Jacques Tourneur rendercd ),faiowar;,,_·, 
story. one 1ha1 fi1 it like a 1lovo and pve i1 a 
firmer ariponi1S 1odienco. 

PC1h&J>$ Hackford hl.r coofus«I Slyle wilh 
Slylizahon, in which lhe lcchnital lricks of 
mo,icmakina o,,crwril)I ..-aythilti cl ... Or 
maybe he ju" docso� know wha! he'• lalklnJ 
aboul. bcca"" !here ;, •  ,,rl< to Al<li"'' 
AI/Otl,h, on immature one. which p,evenlS 
his bckwW point of vi<"'III frorn cmer&i"l 
wilh onc stron& •oice. Therc i< 1 S!yle 10 

;�::'·c�
d 

s�i�
o
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he osche-..·s ,ayk ot not. And thal i1 the 

---------------- danger toHackford's car..., 0 
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8)' Rich:ud Mt)trs 

Mi,. me? J mu,,d you. Actually . .. hat l 1hou.ld ha•• rni..«l wu 1 lot of pcnnydreadful TV •h""'- and TV movia. or,e or two of which hav• alrndy >1rirtcd inlO the th�\�tis� :;:rz.,o�":., """"· d&yslVicwi.., uoed <o bo ,o limplo.Twmty. five weeks of rqular watchin1, !wcnty-6vc wo<ks of reruns. and thcn twowec:k, L >ducinatl>o"r,cw scuon"�cr,Scptcmbcr ln lhis Of.,·ellian year. thcre aro new .,,.. .,,.,. �cry for1ni1h1. Ncw sh""'- appear in S<p1cmbcr.NovCfllbor. January. March.and May likc clocl:work. while failed pilots and abo<ti•etclcllicks a,eal,ocrammedin. And, for 11>< moot put. they are eithe, elk� «>nUp!O &i•cn fresh approaches thr� clw-o<torizahon o, tl>oy are in\CI' atin1 ideas realized in tl>o mosl -ryway imqiruoble. Happy and Tllls Glrtlor Hlr, b,lo.., L ti>< Ian« catqory. First came ti>< Dorn Dcluisc co-plottcd. co-produccd vchi,clc irt 
:x��!!: ::."!:: ��:r:;lt�•�.:.:.: an 

To kccpsolvent. Happy rentshimsclfout &Jld on on, ouch occaS ·, .,.·u,ess to a ""'" murder by a homicidal maniac playcd jn cri,p fuhM>n by Hcllr}' Silva (basically roprisi11J hio rolefr<>m Bur! Rcyoolds"s sclf;ndul1CS1tmo.ie Shark,y)M«hiM). If there's one thiq Dom Deluise docs well. it's whimper. The man trou out an encydopcdia of whimper> for his chan<:\CI' u his bcstfrieDd(Jack Gitford) die,;of1unobolwounds.thcpoli"" don'b<l-his eyewitncssaccounts. andhe allCfl\pts to pr..,.cot 11>< ...... ;n·, ne"1 killin, WMmperin, and wh.in½J; l can handle; t do both fairly wdl my,<lf. 11 wu 1he complcltly umealisti< love oubplot "'hich dropped me ofl" at the clicht cxpreH. Dcluisc·, realwifrand,onplayed llisc.1-wife 1nd atn,11Jed son in the fi!m, ,o lh11 incredibly Jor1cous D« Wollace (of£.T., Q,jo. and TM Howlin1 rame) could fall in love wi1hhim. l ohouktbesolucky But thal wasn"t the wont or it. IU is. I could ,immer in lhe fanwy of II>< babe 1<K.., foran overwriat,l, bearded, imm11urt ,chlep. ltwa>ju,t thatWallacewu ,:ast u a  cocktail waltr.., ,.ho wasan omatourscu.lp-
:��H:..�!:1,:;.,;�t 

:i:t=:�!�� any on, of .,·hich .. oukt cost the lf'OU 

national ptoductofaoma!I Latincountry Th1t", ,.herethcy los1 me, 11d to,ay. Tl,i.J G;,1 for Hin lost mt u """' .. Bno Armmon, started Jcllinl: rni"y�. Hore "'° "'u (in o part orl&im.lly wriuen for F1rr1hF1wcctl), playin1a supposcdly"l980s couot<rpart of 1he kind of touah mal< d11r1C1ers" of //Im noir-"complctc .,.;,h de1dp1n .. i1CCr1cU. ,11ub-"°"' .Jl, 1nd raki1h fedora""-in a "my>tcry.comcdy ,paofinJ 1940! dcl«ti•• movies," ,.·ho be· «>m<S a consul1an1 lo a l\ardboilcdmystery ... n,« who, in turn, Jtts bumped off (all quotatiOfU COUrtatofnctworlpubli<ily). E•ctythin1 would hove been 6ne if  Armstron,'s chatacter. Brldy. had b<en 1 strOlt,l ftmalc PJ. with bn.ins and ,a•vy. lmtead, producer Ber11ard Rosenzwci& &nd dlr«to. Jary Jam,,on made il clurby the end that Brody wu ju1l a simperina; wimp who was play-acti11J 1<>UJl,neu. She had to aet he< tcary bacon saved by you"' °"" OilfDtYou1111tthc fadeout 

to ��J::"�:.C�,::;�•::..: = �.:;"':, cooki<> if he hld ...., how llupidty ohe handledhe<odf. WeU, wlial can a pen0nex• pectfrom a 11<ri1>1tha1i,; Li11cd on1he credits thuoly, "f•leplay byTmy LouiscFishcrand s,..,.eBrown1da1>1cdfrom a stor,,by Barbar1 A•edon. Bubara Corday ind Barney Roser1.t,.·ei11nd � on 1 chu1C1ercruled bylunandOifl"ord Hoekher"'? Speakin1 of &rney. Sarb1r1. T«ry. 1nd Bubar1. they hadmuchbtlurluckwiththe rtrurn of C-y aO<I Laacy-which they exocut'-. producc. created. and creat"-. conNlt. respecti•cly. CBS. the broodaut«• of 11>< or;,inatly 1borted. lhenraun..:lcd, scrits, still ldser• tise it in 1 6ttingly hearadlin, manna-. lo TV G111dr: 1he motto is: "You Wanted 'Em. You Got 'Eml" U if they were washiRJ 1heirhand, ofthewholeoorrydeal. A<tually. the network is handUna the situatioo with 1 lotmore styl< 1nd dccorum 

Tyne Daly (righl) incl Sharon Gless in Cqn�y t111d Ultty 
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than 1ho likaof N8C, whkhacidlyb<ou1ht r�bt<,Darrm McGa..,;n packed a .ll in 
S,,u T""1: boo<k m<><o than a d«&do a,o tbo fi1>1 lbmrnn TV Krin), and th,.,., tile 
abo"bypOp<Jlu demaDd." ,i.avqoron»on, 

Welloir, l ffljoyal tbo �m - •pisodo of Th< proaram u ... all th,<e 1o aood ld· 
C111,wy 111td1AtQ, •·hkhprrm...,.ed the w .. k vanta,o. l havcnlMflt onctpl!O<kln whlc,h 
se>enl othori<ri<:s wn.pp«I th<'ir 1nJ$t11SOO, tile mur<km _, al- 1otally obviout, 
- 11\ad l ffljo,-<d their oriain&I prffl1iere but l abo haven, ...., OIIO U,OW l didn, 
episode, All the rnasy ehar.c,er kinks and enjoy immorudy. 11'1 the li111< toucha 1ha1 
police prooedura! Mul'rhad be<rt olioked up make it •ina for mo, up 10 and indudin1 
and Mrnmlin«I d-n, all U1t detail, ar1d t... th< rtturrin1 app,ararrco of Hamm•,·• 
tu<O$ netded for .., enarossin, vie..-in1 were drttrJt&irl, ll,ted in the eredits only os "The 
in pl....,, andthe plotr><atly balan<ed detec r....,_" He never rne<11 h.e,, or,ly...,her orr 
ti .. work wich perSOfll.l confti<t. themcan llretts. 

8ut IS much 1S I liked lh11, Ibo femaln And moan they ha,,. co be, with all 
can1 hold • cal>dl< to S1a<y Keach IS Hammor's put friends, IS>Ociala, 1nd even 
MltktySpillar1r's Mike Homontt. Thisis one 1>1ssin1 acquaintances 1<11in1 abduct«!, 
of tbo Jr<ll<>t balancin,ac<s in the his1ory 1SphiJ.iated, blackmailed, bca1Cft, blo"'" UP, 
of 1bo 1devWon-cimi,. On th< one hand. 1his or riddled with Ind. H........,, with <he help 
i> a joke; 611cd with bluin, pts, 1or1eou1 offai1hfull!«f<1afyVelda (Lindsay Bloom), 
pms,and tlibaw.to. On the oth<r hand, it policecap<ain Pat Chambers (Dor, Sltoud), 
is an � 10 all hardboiled priv11e d;ok.$, and bar _,..,. "Oui< 1ht Answer" (Danny 
filled with f/1,n �olt Loud,.,, �••• Goldman), and "ilh ,he hindr._ of AUi$
narn,1ions, and riat,1-win, philosophy. tar>t D,A, Barrinatorr (Kent Williams), <v<ns 

On 1ho thirdhand, i1 is 1ht fflO<L acatr&Le the 1n11<, of ju11ice by lhootin,, beatin&, 
uansla1iorr or s.,illanc th,u far. compl<ie e1«1roa,1in1. or juot ..,....Hy makina 1ht 
wilh sudoCft viol<nc<, meanln11eM •iol<r,ce, munlc,ers 11kc"lh<lonar111.· 
1ra1ui1<>u1 viol<rice, ond <$$tntill viol<rice, O,, as one o( tbo hti- kitl<r1 s.akl to 

Rcponodly, Spilllone r«auired th, .. thin-, of Homn><r as hi1 mu,derin& �,,..., ..... looin1 
prodU<CTJay Semst.;n to ...urethoHammor theirJrip on the ..i.< of a prc,clpice, "l cani 
ritJt\J: OIIO, ,tie lur,t, ,wo. <he ·" (if y""'ll hold ort mur:h lonp<." Said KCJOCh in inimi-

tabl<Hammer,1yle, "l can ,olit.·11o,o can J 
poosibly dis.like 1 show ,tw hll 1he lik .. 
of 11lat<"ffJ w ... kT Dort,onswer . . .  ,.ad on 

If Mik� lfammn- 11-n, ori&iftll, a, *" 
�:��=�r���;:!:� 
Alth°"1h 0>tensibly CBS"s ans.,.., 10 AIIC"s 
1>1«lic1able and borin, TV adaj)liorr of 
BIWTIIMndH, Ain,<JifisK1u.ally o combin,.-
1ion or the movie ...-.ions of fl,efw, and 
� Ei�, Slln�lio/1. Jon-Michael Virice,,1 
s1ands in for Clint u ar1 aliel\&tod, 1r,
collec1in,. ccllo.pl.ayin, pilot 1>hd to 11eal 
a foturi>I;., supneop10, from an ......,y 
sUOrtj1hold 

The only "nice" thina about thi, effort is 
that, whenAirwolf"s...-eaponsspat,Lh<J s.pot 
death. On TN A·T<'llm, 1bo boy< lire -....,. 
trori bulltt1"-}'<1U k"""', the .,.... tha1 can 

ortlyda� prop,,ny, 110tpeoplc. Thtyalso 
1<1 in nc11tron car chucs, nc111tori plant 
era,ha, and nc11trori filll\&hts. Noo ,0 Air-

�::!�:t �1:b:�,��;:'
lnow, 

If El,twood bqat Airwo(f. Ihm 1M 
M .. 1t, WU bqa1 by L,u1l1a0Cft, Smoke, 
Golan, Kuqi, and mo. OnN upon 1 1lmo, 
Eric Von Luslbadffl ,.·,oo• TN Nil!j<,, Then 

::::rsn:,·k�'.··;�.7�1���:!,
"'

��':: 
otttted a Ninj& rn(Wic ..,;.. for C.nnori 
Filmsst1rrinJ ShoK05Uli. 

Surpri.,, 1urprisc-MichadS1ou,11>1,a-

�;%��.,!::nTTltn:Z,:;:{�""N�� t::. 
:':! :::.,k: .:,

ac

!�:: !"':: ,.,::;.,:,;: 
Ninja Master for 198S. An ucirina, popu-

�:���� 
orily """"' tile - papn-

Un-for-1un-1to-ly, TN M"''" is not only 
dcrlvoti,e, i1 is •ery, verybad. h Wtrts •ilh 
th< theme .on1 by Bi11Conti. He mt1d)'re
,..,01c a 1t1ok he used ln hi$ For YDM, E}'Q 
O,,/y ,oul>dtrack ro1hn 1lur,n romln& up with 
an ""ocallvt, compler,lyorip,..l thomc. Lec 
Van Clcd plays thc man almoll """'Y°"" 
rder1 to as "lhe Ninja MUln" or "a Ninj• 
Moster," while Timothy Von Poum (half 
brother of Oick Van Pauffl, the <bddy of 

��n� 
E,ro,,1h), plays his tl;,tnly obtwe 

Wbonlhe dial<>s1>< isn, literallydreadful, 
iL io lxin, directed or opolffl in the mosl 
stilted orbland way pouible. Whmthe ploU 
., .. , brina "bouowed" from 1Jko A-T...,m, 
they arebrin, borrowcd from Ninja M .. ,n 
novcls.The only 1.1,h,aa,1« ofthoshn.iare 
tile fiat,L,, ,1q;od by SOO KosuJi, wOO co. 
,tan .. Th< M1>ter'1 111:h�y. 

A, bu always bttn 1he case • ., . ., lir>te 
B� ltt wos roj«ted u 1he ,w o( tl1tTV 
tlrow Ku1t1Fi, in favor of Dl•id Corradint, 
American produc:<rs mi$$td choir 1olden 
opponunily. If TN M<JJIH is to be .. ved, 
Van Cl«f and Kosuai 1hould cha111< roles. 
And, notur&lly, J ,houkl beeomc neatl,• 
ron,ul1.1n1. Ahem. C°""', ""'1Jh. tSr.-. 
whiop,r: "Do you think l ..as a linlo . . .  wcll 

Slaey K..c:11 uwl Tu)·• Ro�rts l• Mlr4�y Spi/11m1'1 Mike 11.,mm,r . .  subjective in that 1 .. , ,eview . 
Cl 1984 CBS lnc. Mi<had , , , T" � pawe."Na.aaauw.") D 
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The Qadio 
Murder tiour 

/11 1/ieltutro/umnof "Tlit RadioMurd,r meandyou would<rooteit 
Ho,,r,"a dj=/M of/ald#�liw:umradio So I proceeded, and talk<<! 10 R<K. I 1<>1 

';,'J,.:;:?, :::,. ':::::,. ":ro'� ;;:.::.:tfi �:..-��=i��
1
ti!.i �:'c,::e :::Y ':t't w� 

,wm<me< o/Ru: Stout 11nd lht old "i•o 
WOl.10 r,,d/r, ,w,;e,:, o,;/tklt /te prodJIC<d. 
Brow11, who -, IM """"'"'"'"'' mmrer o/ 
IM rtld/O mfil«,/orm /,r j/J lo«U'II �, ;, 
such '1 l"'1SUl'J O/ th-, paSl-a rad/o p,1</ 
thr Ms1ory o/ which iJ tpllemeral,al Ml-
1ha1 // ...,,,Jd M slton·c/la111/111 tlte l'Nlkr if 
..r djdnot a//ow him 1<> d'1/xm11t u,x,,,rlte 
ftw rommMIS �rm///NI him /,,st timt. Tlris 
column will M Hi Brow,r� "'°"" uc/ia/Ydy 
from 1/u,/ ""'"'"'"b� d/11�,. ridt 1111d dr-:::::: ,:i7:':Z":J //WM 6'}Jdtll ft«'S 

JoiM& 10 JO Oll for thirtcen weekswith thir• 
teen oricin.,.l half-l>our sbo-,,1. And parc of 
the dcal ,.·a, t had 1o pleu, Rcx. J l\ad to 
haoe dialo,11C whkh hc aJl'l'TO',·«:l, !Ma.u1t 
ifnolhingelsc Rexwasa mastorof dialogue. 
Hi> storiesmorethan anythini,; dep,,Ddontht 
dialo5ue oflti$ charac1ers u much u 1beydo 
1htdes<riptin pas<qes 

Radi<l had il< own des.criplivc passagcs: 
the most imporan1 lhi"' for me wu th< 
challen,c of crcati8' a 1i..,.ture for Nero 
Wolfc. (8row11 /t<>d �tM IM signa/ur, 
sa,,,uls fi ou1<0 CENTII"' $TATIOI<, 
auttooo DRUIIIIOl<O. iJ""'u SANCTIJll's 
crNli"l door. as ;;po,rM ;,, I� las• 

J wu fonunale<nou&11 1om«1 RexS!out co/um11./ TberewaJ a wol>dcrfnl act01 • ...,ho 
fo<ty year• ogo. In 1942, w.c all ,..,., par\ is p&>5Cd a...,.y >Om< _,.. "°"'• namt<I 
of a 1hin1 called th< Writ<rs War Board. ! Sant<» Ortep, I said 10 him, "Sandy, 
was considerably young« than most of the la� for me 1hc way a rat man would 
lt'l<n on the board, but I was workin1 wi!h lall.llh." And San�y "'0rked on it. and when 
Henry Mor11cnlhau and lhe Voice of he cam< bad, 11l ne.cr forget hi, lauah. 
Alt'l<rica. whi<h wa,ju,t bq:innin& in 1hose n.. first thirl.ll you heard was a de<p, 
years. I don� even think we called it the whe<zi"' cbortk. and then the lau&h fol
Voi«: i1 wastn< UnitcdStatcs lnfotmation lo,..cd; youfeltthelltsh. There ,.,... a >lranac 
Ajcn<y 01 some 1uc:h form. 8ut Re,; wu harmonic to i1. In those days-l!U<l-most 
1heheadofth< Board. of your radio ,pcakers wcre made of papcr 

In lh0$< days, we did radio proerams, ar,d <;01><>. if you mnembcr. Sal>dy"s lauah ral
J9 weo:k, wu a car...-. You did J9 proa,ranu t!cd the paper conc, and you kMw Ntrn 
and you t,,id off for ti>< ,ummn for • Wolfe ,. .• , Oil ti?< air. h ,. ... a tremtndously 
hia1u1. and1hespons01" wouldthendo ,om<0- eife<ti•e si1,1U1ture. that lau1h. and it bu 
1hin1else, to ke<pthe time spo1.·and kt<J> rrmaincd upartofthc industry 
lht audience a!i-.-e-.n 1hou1h in the n.. mOOI ,.or><lnful 1uy in the busin.., 
summer il ,..,. ,upposcdly much &mailer. ! wu Arcllie for me. He was an ac<or called 
,ot a call. in 1944, from th< J .  Waller Ee"1ett Sloane. Everen starred in lh< 
Thomp$0n Alffl<y, which h.ad a •ha•in& Mercury Tbcatcr. Jf you .aw CiliU� Ko��. 
croam a, a ,p0,uor-. "You do a Jot of he �lloY> B<Tn.,tcin, <NI< of th< edi1ors of the 
det«-1ivc my1terie,, Hi. Wltat kind of d<l..::-
ti-. ,tory can you do for u,1 We would 
likeyou10100ll forthirte<nw«ks." 

-.paper. But Everet\ wu 1 COn>ummate 
actor, and bouncir1.11 him otf Santo, Orte5a 
wa,; ru.Uy lhe most maanificent ensemble
and of cou.ne 1hercst ofthe u.1 wu ,imply 
wonderful. And no... faerctt'1aor,e. Sandy", 
Jon<. Tlte mar, whowroklhe $Cript< formc 

::�.::: ��� Ht.;
u

.:�""fa:' :���
el

i 
ll-rninule plot wltkh we oould devclOp and 
conclude ,.·ithin th.at shore period of time 
J don,tbink l"d c.et undcrl.ake a half-hour 
xrics a,sain. You simply i::anoot <kvclop 
charactCf'S and tell a ,tory in a hatr-hour 
l won1do anythir1.11under1nhourany m0Te, 
c.er a,sain, u long a,l"m in radio 

Bul Ra wa,; pltascd "'ilh the dialo1ue, 
Rex wu plcased wilh the quality of the 
show, the q....tity of lhemusic coc:s. and w 
forth. The thirteen show, ,.·ere JO •uc<tssful 
that J. Walter ThompsOTr ,..;<t w. have 
anolhe( c�em. 'O'c're 1oin1 to continue. We 
,tayed on the air 52 we<ks a year fo, 
=·en or ei1ht years, beca""' the proeram 
wa,; unu,ual. it wun\ ju,1 run of lhe mill 
detective material. The woodafnl 1hin& 
about Nero is that you U•e a character 
Acluatly. l didn1really belabor thefacttha1 
he h.ad lhose idiosyncracies, that he was fat, 
th11 he rulliva!cd on:hid,. or that he was a 
1ournw. Th.al wasn1 ocarly u lmponant 
a, the bite. and the wit. al>d the compu
•ion \hat thi• man had, And, of cou, ... 
hi1brillancc inwlvir1.11 mr,terie, 

TM irffpr,s.sibJe /-Ii /:lro><1n had rnwch. 
mu,:h mo,.,to trll. ln<t 1Mrt U Jusrso rnll<'h 
sp<K�. /fls uston/shjni >ilRlil)' ,:0111i11w�s 
undownml. lh""8h. ��d el'tn no"' � plots 
moffmt/od,-,,m,,r/UJiO. D 

Theyolfcred 1 miniscule ,um of mor,ey. w 
J budJ<"tcd m)Vlfand 6Jured J had some
lhi"' lik• 5250 for riahll, ,.·hiclt WU io 
thOS< �r> IIOl !OO bad. Sinc, Ru was a 
part of the Writen Wu Board and J 

J-IR'il l-.lJ/1/0\\ 
UY.\Tf.R/f.<,; & 

��:�i::1• 
:r,

o

,.:i�
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Jood rodio ,..;cs. They had made 1 few 
movies from the charactcr, whiclr .....,.e r,ot 
,ery 1ood 1t aU. I kr,e"' that wi1h my 
1bilily, lh,ou,h 111dio, yru,r imaainatio0 
would drcs, Nero, 1ivehinrhis uo1Jd.upoi,. 
You'd ,.. Archie, and he would not be 
Lionc1S11nder.The brownstor,e.lh< <>rchid$, 
thewhole arnbiance ofNno,you wouldhelp 

H /f \(f-. fl( no, & SlffR/O(h 1/0/Hf\ 
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"°'Y in !he AJ)fil 1984 EQMM. "Ha«·• Hou><,"ioquile dilfnenl b\itllmosl asl(>Od. pre><n1in& the f1mili1r f1r11uysit11111ioo o f 1  couple m,,.in1 into 1 hou>< whcre 1 murd<r h.as b«n commi!led. M one: ap«u r,om Ru1h Rendell, herreworkin, of1hi,!hem.is Cflterla;nin1, ori&ina!. 1nd hid)ly 1cadabk. Jo,eph Harucn·, Edp,.nominated story "The Anderson Eloy" (September) ,. .. this popular authoor'• 6m appcaranc:,: in EQMM. An<>1herpopul1rmys!ery,-ritcrand lwo.1in>< Edpr winncr for his Fk!ch n°'el' is G,q. oryMcdonal<l . .. ·hom1<1e"hisfim 1ppearanc., in EQMM in lhe May 198-1 Issue. "The Robbery" is 1 finc01oryof crime in 1 remorc area ofSooth AfflCfica, quite dilfnent from the F1etch stories. and l i>opc' ifs 1he firs1 of many1horl,1oricsfromGrqMc<lonald. 

au:::.e I 1::.':1� :.1::j�1t 0!1!��� yearp,esefltedils fintRobcrlL. FishAward, forthebc<l fits!1hor!storypublislled durin1 l!lllJ. Tlle winncr w .. •1.ocked Doors" by Lilly Carlson (EQMM, Oc1obn). and I.ht runllCf·UP was "An Ed.,..ted Tl>l<" by Man!yn Horldal (EQMM, Septembcr). Borh 1ree,.celknldcbu1S. 1nd lhe1..,.rd l>onorin1 
:':nu'":=. of 8ob fish is pllnncd 1> 1n 

A! limes il miJh1 1ppoar th1l 1l>erc arcno m)'Slety-susperuc stories at all bein& pul,. lished ou'5idc the fomiliar ie,,re map.>i,,.,. bul a few do !urn up ln unLik<lypllccs.Tlle unlikelies! placc of lll wa., J)fobably 1he January 19M issue of li/<map,.in<, .,·hich featured 1 !ak of compuler crim<. "MOU$Co-

trap"by besl><llin1 1ulhorMichaelCri<hton Ar>d a clo>< ....,.,d for unlikely � mun be 111< April 198-1 ;..,,. of ,_ A,imo•) ��- Fi<:lWfl Maia:J�. in which !he fe1tured 11<>nkUe .,... "TheBiJ Dream" by Jo!ln t.:essel. 1 priv1!< eye 1.ak in which Raymond Chandkn wif, hires in,estiptor Michael Divin lo look into her husband"• lncreasin,ly hequc:n1 1i..rn.:.. from home TIie ,iory is .., in Los Aqd<> in the lat< l!l20s, p,ior 10 Cll.andkf"1.writin, year,. H could be vicwed u a sort of fantasy but wouldh1,·c been juS1a., comforl1bk i11any of lhe mystet)'mqatinc<. lfs worth s«kin, out. espeC'il.Jly fOl' rndfto in!<re,led in pri· ••teeyefiction Nu! llme. for surc. we1J re,icw the lon,· delayed rt1urnofT"/w Sajn1Ma,a,.ine. 0 

( __ TH_E m_YEKM __ CK_KE\fi_O_Lml_O_N_) 
By Charles Shlbuk 

A U11k L°"'I Mur<lf, (19'16J (Dell) II 1 sharp and satiric &Jane<: at 111< villa&< of Twyl<hin,, which is 1boul !O be lhe 1ubject of1 r1diodocllmen1.ary. Thl,hamk!is 1yp;. aol of 1hose four>d ln Bri1llhmysteryfictlon: somnolent 1nd conser>11ive oo the surfacc. bu! 1 .. mina ..;,h dark. ,..,.......i pa.,sio11,. Tilere arellw ll,. usual <=n!ticcharacler,, 
:,.:;",:,:: •nooymous poi.wn.pe,, k!,er,-
Sl�ION IIRETT Murdet Uaproiapl<d (1982) (Dell) is the riJhth Cl,.arles l'aris tal<aml is b<H<t, and mOI'< read.abk, than its pred=w,r,. The 1hea1ria,I ba.cl11,fOUnd-put!i"' on 1 ,i>ow in thep,,,.incaond movina it on to londonis rasdn.atin,.and Brett'o namuiwdri><and char,wer"zation " 'i'> pt _,..,n·si are a! their best. Tllecrimcp,oblcm comos llte in the ncwel. and ....,.. ,liJl,1. but its solu1ion i, IOJk,.I 
AGATHA CHRISTIE Berkley has wi.lcly acquired thc ri&h!O !o JS of this 1utllor'"s wOl'k1 1r>d pla11S !O r<· p,int 1hem all wl1hln 1he fits1 half or 1984 Spearheadlna thlsdrl>ea,etwo bettet-tha.n ••erqe series clfons. Tl>< Mur<lfr •• 11>< Vlaoro&• (19JO) m11k1 Miss Marpk's fim book 1P1)<111nc.,. ar>d Appoint-�, w11, IJn•• (1938) fcatures M. Poir<>l oo holiday in1h< Holyllnd 

MICHAEL JAHN Tlle 1ale of the scrial murderet ls perha.ps too mt><h .,.i,h u, these days, but Nl&bt 
GEORPES SIMENON Malcrot fttlotc.....,.,.,i, (Pro1uin, l98J) 

Rltuab (1982)(Jove) i1 o bi1 morc persuasi>e !"========! 1nd <:0mpellina 1hao most. This proctdural i, .., in New Y<'rl City, sl.ars Lieutenant Bill Dono>-,.n M thc WntSide Major-Crimes Unil, and roncer,u the unrelated ritullistk murder, of youn1 women in Rivcr,idc Pa,k-includina Dono,an'1 1irlfricnd',sislet 
An Ametican busi,,.,. e,.ccu1l>e. 1ernpor. 

�
w:::f��!� �1

1h ':h;;u=: ".,"!!,; wbo ur1enlly wishes 1o defo;:t !o lh< Wes! in Croal"l i• Ber1l• (l981) (Cll.artet). Thls �nathy(l92pp.) ColdWarcffonhas amac. 1ivcch.aracter,. moves a\ an ao:ep!ab�pace. and is n.arr11ed with crystal cllrlty in lts plorline 
JOHN MORTIMER Rumpol,flor tl>< Dtltnct (l98l) (Penauln) wu ori1lnally publishcd ln En1land 11 
1::.�·ed11·:� :�nt�,1t�fi1�; l>Olh ckvet ond ,-juy. ond most oh.ow the celebrated Brl1i1h ve{sion of Perry Mason 
:::��;�,�� ��:.!S �7m�,.:�o�� :::� 

Also 1,·allabk f•om the same publi,l>er is TM n ... Rua,p,olt0111nl""' (l98JJ. ron>isl· lna of two colkctlonsof lhorts,Rwmpoko/ 1M &;i.y (l9'18)and � Tri,,lro/H�mpol, (1979). IIld the novel /1,�mpoJn /1,�/Wffl (198(1) 
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coa1aln1 1he ti1ul,ir short n<>vd whkh was 
o,;Ji,,.UyP1Jblished io Franae as La Nuitdu 
Co�""' (l9ll) and ,eprnttit, this1uthor'• 
closatapproach t<> the <lnecti-. otory. Ah<> 
;nc1IIO<d ••• Mui1�1 s,,,,......,11,d (M. Gulk1 
Otd<N) ( 19ll)-the fir,1 pubU,hed Mai-
1rtt-•nd Moirm Mµtifi,d fl' Omb" 
Chi""istl (l9l2). 

(Nott: the coatents of Mui,m 01 ,� 
Cnu,l'O<IILf havebecnpublished in indMdual 
volumes byPenJuinon .1everalO<CJ•io11S.) 

ELEANOI! SULLIVAN (ed.) 
f;lloryQ,,ttn'J Pri-Cri.,...(l)avi,, 198l) 

;, herein cited for booh iu novelty and iu 
mc1'it.Thisi,the48th an1holotyofi11 k•nd 
bul 1he firsi 10 contain • complete u,ble of 
C<>rllClll< mokinJ its initial AlnC'rican •p-

LElTEIU 

FromRol>erl S. Nap;e,: 

�!"':i!"':!!:io� !" :i:izi: �:; 
mnt«r fan, now hcin& formed by your, 
lruly. Tbc narne of thit zir>< •s MystHy .f 
0r,..,,;.,,MMllrly, and •i will boa forum for 
informal, porsonll, llld inlercstinJ discu .. 
lions1boutlll fac:ds of1hemystery/dc1ec1i•• 
Jenre-book,, pl&ys, mo,i .. , tel•vilion , 
™1io, conven1ions. fanpro;«to, and spec••I 
p,ojo;:to ofintutst t(l m/d fans, l n addition, 
t>Ot� mystery fan J•ff Snr.ith will edit a 
>ection of MDM whidt nntes and prtviews 
upcominabook,. 

A, the titl• suuesu, th• frequency of 
this mapzine will bt monthly. Si« will 

:�7�:-,.:� .. ���;f :..� ;::'1.�ll :i:; 
fans, but u an inducemer,t to � those 
lcU•r> I offu I rr .. issue to evCf)'Oll< who 
,ubrwit, andllu])<ioleda lelt<1 of l OO words 

pearan«. fifteen Ilion IIOTies by ,och 
EQMM ,e!i•blu u William Bankier, 
Christiann• B,�nd, Joan Aik•n, Ron 
Goular1, and Edward D. Hoch arewellcom
plemented by an ciJl,ty·pq< PllriciaMoyes 
IIOVelettethat's1<>pnntch 

JULIA!,I SYMONS 
Thlo author's ,..,.nl dclv•n1 inlo1he pas! 

has pr<xll>Ced some of his bes1 work, and 

Tl•t O.tH-.. Sttrt1 (19ll2) (Pen5uin) ,ho-,,, 
Symo1>1 at just about the top of his fonn 
ll's unobmui-.ly .1C1 in the 1890s and cen· 

�.;.:•:
nd

.i: ::..�:•
i
:11<�

,i
�

h 

fi����I 
,kuldugery, lriohttnorim,t'A'o murdcn..an 
u11tJtpt'Cted villain-1nd an even more,ur· 
p,isln1<1nective. 

A nrtt-Plp< , .......... (197') (P<nJUin) 
>hould b< of sreat int<rat to Sbcrlocki.ao, 
b«au., ilS p,otqoni<1, appearina Q the 
.M.u1e, ·n 1 ,occer·,. Tv .,r , otaruover· 

:�:
·
:�;::,�::.

role wl>ile a .1Crial mur, 

TM MOHJ 111...-est (197S) (Pm-nnial) 
conta•n, 1n <llborate p!Ol des•gncd to reap 
a fonur><, two Ju•<nilc �•11e-r,, and lh< 
alt,mp1 by 1n ••·Pri•ale •y•lurr><dmiUion. 
aire 1o •n•·c,;1iple the scn!dc1$ mur<kr of a 
93-}'ttr-old man.TM.IC(and 0<htr)d•,pa,a1< 
<l•m•1m do nor quile cot.1es« •n1o a rcally 
,a1i,fac1ory con<lu,•on, but Tltt MMq 
Hur.Y>I don mon, and is ·,he mo,1 read· 
abl<book of1he quar1u. 0 

or mor•. Thow peopk wlKI ha-. sub.lCriJ)- From Mel D. Ames· 
tionswill have thcir,ub$ o,.lendcd on•iuue TAD is doin1 1rea1. And l .  for Or><, do 
foreach let1u of lOO word! <)T more 1ha1 is n0<corui<ler1he doliar incr..., in covu cos1 
prin1ed. l ha .. flith in mn1<ry fans. l btlievt .. .,...•••. For what il'o worth, l p.orticularly 
therea«er>OUVt inter.,tinJ,informed peopk •njO}'Cd "The Chanaina race of Ev;i- by 
ou111>cn,1ok""pMDM suppliod with mater Fr<deriok lsaac(TAD l6:l), .u wella, "The 
ill ad i'ffi�it11m, and Or>ce this 1hin1 Jets Oddly Colored Thread: LQJk in Dotec<ive 
�ILin& l exp<ct thtre will bt an ,..,... of F">ction" by l.ouis PhH!ips(samt iuue). l'm 
rood 11U1terial ontap nnt much inlo lhe tine-by-line di...aion of 

Mailint date for the �rst issue i, June I. authon'works, •• some ,c.aders seem 10 bt, 
1984-soor>er if the tesponsc from my ad, but, J 1uns, everyone lo lheir 0"'" weird 

and ant>Oun«rnents i, adequale. Priced a, ])<odivi1•es. Also, "M•nor Oft"enses" by the 
follows: S2.00/iuue, $5.SO/Jis,ues,$l0.00/ unbtlievably J)<Olifu: Edward D .. Hoch i1 I 
6 i"""'· Sl9.00/ll i,.ues. In C1nada ..id "m"11 read," And if "'e can think of the 
S.50/iu.,. to tbose price, (e.1. 57.001) "l<tlcts" p.oae u the J<nr<'• l•f•ljne, 1hen 

iuun),OutsidcNorlh Ame,ia.. U1<price •• • "ClaHic: Corner"muSl ,urely b< ilS impetu, 
flatU.OOperiuue,110 discoun1S. Kecpitall comi"-lt 

All ;....., will bt mailed !lat in a pro-
t«1ivt en-.lope viafir>l <lus (a•rmailovn
..:r.s)and btashandwrne u l c.anmakeit. FromRinehan S. Potts: 

Those or 1ou, ,eadcr, who1re •nterestod 

----------------- :.;�����.��· .. ���:·,:·:;:�:
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quatletly newolenerabout them. h bqan in 
January l984 and willbt de,·ored to all lhe 
work> of Lesl•y Epn. Eli,abe<h LininJt<>n 
Dell Shannon. E,aan O'Neill, and Anoe 
Blai<dell, alS ll peryea,. 

The fir>IWue included lhe ftnt half of a 
prtlimina,y Linin1ton b•blio1raphy, sub· 
scriber want li,t, lu1 of publishen of Lin
initon boob, and b•Olf"phia.l dala on her. 
Scheduled for lain is,""': biosnpltic:s and 
time-linn of charl.c1tt1, notiot of for11>
cominJLininatoo bookJ,andl<Uers:llsothe 
.....,od balfoflhe bibliovaphy and periodic 



A CRTALOQ(JE 
OFCRIME 

8y Jaeq11n Ban:un 
and Wendell HtrllgTaylor 

S2.Jt Bqlo,1- humane and intelli,cnt invntiplor of the 
TMF,wdomTrap killin1 o f a man.,·bo is O<l tO< ,·erse ofbein1 
Doubl<day 1972 i,;.,J for h11m lo tllc ,..1te. Tl,cpeoplcwllo 

�::::;;! h:: ·::.� 2i�-� :?;f�:�:�7:t��::��:�;! 
prai.,, ooe.1hird of 1ht 1ny throup his 
"ory, wo uo cat1J)lllt,:d "ntr ' 1 _.,.. an 
en1iroly different se,,re-enjoyably JD. I,. 

this .ut�o, dese�es ��;'.' credi��.;,\,.
·
hu 

r�•edforhistalesof<rime. espiona¥,and 
J0ne<almiod<>in1. 

Tt..e cdito,, who i, ,ur<ly the pcatnt 
li•in1 .. ·ri1cr or 1r ... crimc, has p1htr«l up. 
v.·ards of ri1h1y ballads, rhymes. couplcll, 
ond vu .. parod.n sprun1 hom somt of tlle 
be:H-koown<TimnofthcWl2.50 years.They 

::���::-::i:
r
ci::m:-:!::.

i

��:
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: 
s<1l>tT by utu1< parnm<nlary full of lit1lc
krw,wn focts. Any colle<t01 of triab 1nd r� 
cital, of famous orimo. _, ,his 1upplt
men1oflillj11J(andlimpi,,.) me<ricals 

Slll Aallca,J..,,Hlc 
C./J. Grttr,/idd: No/Ady,n<�lf"""' 
Wynd l982 

:��:ff:i�§�;�� S
1
4

0 E:\;i=�:-, 
villaJ< <>fSloan'sFord, N.Y., lu., fi1urod in Wok<>me bac:k to Captain Sam llir&< aflcr 
two l"..,.K>II, b<>ol:s: 1�1rod,,.,m1 C. ll. G. • quancr«ntu,yt For ho,, he i, in h.i, old 
and C. B. G.: T� Ton1lt...,,.,,J Murdr,. If  •nd best form, 10 invn1ipl< tho murder of 
ho is as undiotinauished in 1hoso as ho is in an an-muc:k youth who lhu omona an odd 
this, he is mloc:a" as hero. llut 1hon, such 1 IOl of ,plendid c:lu.roct<rs in • shabby tene· 
<ro"O'dod s«no, such t1lk11i>e people, ,..c:h mcnt 1nd t>ec,joint. Tho 1uthor', ,en,i1ive 
lurid pam, and 11>Ch qooilin1 ""'1, 1, 1ho 11>1>Ch and intelliaont writin1 keop 1ho 111< 
author pro•ides "'°"Id txtinJ;ui<lt I m..c:h from bein, SO<did and ,ho,.. llir&<'• spiritual 
briJhl<fliJ)tttlu.n C . 11 . G .  >11lu«fur1hor cnha11Ced 

SlJ9 bml••k1, s1 .. ,t 
�'�:lallmi<k,r1 

Of the ,.,·cral ttt<:nl 111« of murder in 
Moscow, of poli«work biasod or bafflcd by 
polilical control, and of Ruw.ln life in 
&<n<nl, this one is tho ffl0'1 able and the 
mo<l moeinJ;. l,upoctor R"'1nikov is tho 

Sl41 ��· t·ran<ls 

Thouahthofinal·de1,ina upc:omes thr0t11h 
1 ronfcssion, 1his si0f}' hokl, 1t1ention f•om 
1hoouU.!1nd pro,·ides1lO<tJ !hewayallthe 
n«<SW'J' dc:taii. 1o keop up su,pen,. 1nd 
li>< lho feolinJ; lh11 inqui,y is J<11Uine11)d 

))J 

proarcssive. Tho un....,al><Uin&-oldminin1 
coun1,y-1nd somc: slu.rply d<-fined Scotti,h 
and En1h1h char1c1tn t<ndor 1he tal< :�::-.. ·:"'��= ...... tlu.t (ho 

Sl4
1 

lladl.,.,SIMlhi(psol>d.J 

[::;b�;;t"'dtoDNtlt 

A <l«:apitatod body oo a main Ens)ish 

;:;, ;�;:; ��::;· r:C:"::, ·:�.'.;i": 
fiiend Ch;of l,upe,:torQuantril with1hot, 1ask 
o f d is<cweri"l & f'Ot1<rn ofcau,.and efl'«:l. 
He is helped by Poli«woman HHf,y Lloyd 
and hinderod by all tho Olh<r North Sul'rolk 
clu.ract<r,. This tale marh a fin< ,n:ovcry 

�
,.:..

�,!i!fuscd inter,., of A Tak�/ for 

SU.I ·s,·1110 ... Jull•• 

�l��:1-thf'ouonmp 
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&hi,od 1M�n. •hon<f by a thi,d, u.., 1 
1ood id<a but doos not 11JO,.· room for 1ho 
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